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A3P:CCTS OF 'IRE POLITICAL GEOCR.!-o.PHY OF ~~'IGERIA 
Wlth Part2c1 l2r Reference to che Problem of Unlflcatlon 
By 
Tl~esls sulxill"Lted for e~:a11una"Llon I'or 
tne degree of Doctor of Plnlosoph~r of 
D1-<rl1am Un2vers2ty 
The copynght of tins thests rests wtth the author 
No quotation from It should be published wtthout 
d f ton denved his pnor wntten consent an m onna I 
from It should be acknowledged 
Tlus study ls about l'Tl:,ecla under the ex1.st1.ng 
ConstJ.tutLOfl and the present COill]OSltlon or the FeJera.tlon. 
It \12s started 1.11 October, 1964 as em exe1.,c1se 1.'1 
polltLcal geogra9l1y. At t~a t1.me t2ere Ias no 1dea that 
bel~ore the stuuy \JOlJld be co noletec1 1-tte, e \rould be 
d1srupt1ons Jn N1ser1.a and Lhat ser1.ous t1ougnt would have 
to be ~lven to the ~oll.tlca.l ~eograplzy of Lhe councry. 
reta1ned. The <3lm l.s to see JiO\.J L £' the prli1Clples of 
'JOlLtJC·_l ~eugra.phy c~1.n be apo~lecl to c stud; oi' J. state 
rJ.caer b1c.11 to c' study Of JUSt the bound,,rlCS Of the state. 
There 1.s oi coucse, no c1gree1aent among 90l1 t1.cal 
t,eo;3rap}1er s on how Lhe poll t H c l seog ~"aphy of 2 state 
should be stwlJecl. Some authorJ.tles sug;-est that polltl'•J.l 
geosraplzy should be the study of the Eeo~caph1.cal factors 
afiect1.ng pollt~rs w1.th1n states and between st~tes. 
II cone erns the rel~ L1onsb1 n bet\reen :;eography ann ,,oJ 1 t1cal 
pheflomenon. u1 Thls ctp'Jro,.Jch leads to the study of vot1ng 
1. vJool<lrLdt,e, S ~- and East, w. G. The SoJrJ.t and 
purpose o ~ GcQg_l-:_aohy--rr8v.-ed). 
Lo_1clon. IIutc1nnson UnJv. LllH,:J..£'' 7 , 
1953 p. 123 
ll 
state and to tl1e stuay of 1nternatJonal pol1t1cs nnd the 
lnlll t:1.ry p01•1er of states. Howeve1, tlH:> ao~JrOJ.Ch does not 
lead hack to ~80Br~phy, rather 1t leads to noJltJral 
scletlce. Indeed Sprouts, B JOll t1cal sclent..Lst, once 
sug~ested that pol1t1cal geo~rephy stu~~ed 1n thls way lS 
rlt,:ttl~' a fleld of poll tlcal sc1ence. 2 
1t ~hould lead bock to the md..Ln stream of geogrephy. 
T}Ie Cl_t_m of :=eogra~Jhy .ls to recogn1sc and studr reg1ons of 
the ca rth end a state 1 r, of ten re.;arcled 2s 2. s wsle human 
r eglo' . Therefo.r. e the 1nterest of tlle poll t.Lc _11 ten :;1'2. Jl1er 
ls to study the ou,J.lltles vL1JCl1 make a state a s1ngle 
hUJ13..il reg1on. In otner vror,ls _JOllClCr1l .:':eogr2phy may be 
tdl:e~1 2 s the stl'clv of -che bases of a state (or any other 
pol.l t..Lcal un.L t) 2nd of the )J'Oblerls 1nvolved ..Ln Loldlnt:, 
the dlfferent parts of the st2te to,:,e Lher. As Hartshorne 
nuts 1t 11ln y..~lltlcal geo:5rJ.phy our 111Lerest 1s 1n the 
prob_ew of unlfJCdt.Lon of cllverse reg1ons 1nto a s1ngle 
Hhole. 11 3 Tnls lS the ap_:.woach ,,, nch 1 s follo1.1eu ..Ln 
thl s s tudj'. 
3· Hartshorne, R. 
------- ----
11 Pol1t1caJ Geography as a Pol1t1cal 
Sclence Flelc'.u 
AI 1er ..Lean Pol. Sc. Rev Vol. ;r.__'{V, _1 q 31 
PP· 43~--4:1+2 
The }~lnctlonal Aporoach .Ln Pol1t1cal 
G~,ogrdphy. 
:t\.nndls J.. s s Amer. GPO(";l'a:JileJ. s. 
Vol- XL~l_··~J5D-.----- pp~-- g)-J_jU 
.lll 
PLAN 
After a short descr,otlon of the phys1cal settJne 
~n CnapteE I the resouEces of N~~e11~ ~re descr1bed 111 
C~1ap-cer II, p ~rtlcular at tent..Lon be1ng pald to the )ro-
duct..Lvlty of each part o~ tne country. Chapter III 
descr1 nes the peoples a.nd b1e1r relatJ onslups before the 
BrLtlsh occuoat..Lon Chapters IV and V trace, respect..Lvely, 
the establ1sY•me•1t f Br..1.t1.sn autnor..Lty and tne 92ttern 
of Brl t..1.sh admlnlstratlc•n J n ITlger..La. Cnapters VI to X 
treat ..1.n turn the Northern, Eastern, 0estern and 
l'fldwcstern Fe.::;, ')l1S and the Lo.sos Federal Terr 1 lory. 
Follow..Lng these the bcses of the Federat~on are dlscussed 
J n Cnapter XI, 1nter-Reg1onel 'i'lOlJJidCL, ,r problems 111 
Chapter XIJI F..Lnally, 111 Cnapter XIV the problems of 
unl.f..Lcc. t1.on are surnmar1sed anci the1,e ..Ls a cor1sJ t]erat..Lon 
of how they can be solved. 
SOURCES 
The EEe2~er part of the rnaterldl used was collected 
dur.J..ng the fleld \lOL,l<:: ln I-fl,:,erla from. Octobe.r, 1g65, to 
the enu of Harc~1, 1966. All sm1rces co•1sultea <He l..Lsted 
ln the AD oencl ~x. 
lV 
.h.Cr\SO\•TLEDl~ErLLNTS 
Thls stvJy "uuld nut have been o:>OS<:>lble .~_trout 
the nelp rendered by ve.f'Y ''Ic.ny oeoole, most of .lhu,n 
Cdano-c be llc..lled lJlJl\h .. ua.ll". I s~l01J::_d, ho1·ever, llke to 
rcc01 Cl r(ly tll<..-Ln.Ks "CO L.he follmv.Lng )GOr·•le l!1 tne 
Uru ve.r s..L ty of Dur'1a11. 
The stc .. if oi tlle Uluversl ty Llbrdry, Scle.•ce scctlon, 
for Lne l~el:- tl1ef :=,ave l11 11or .ro 1l1lb rw'1J books Crom 
otner Llbrc.rles. 
P.roiessor \v. B. Flsher for the prlvllec_o,e OJ. uslllS 
tlle c'{Ce::;_le1t resec,rCD 1aclll "LH:::S 1.11 the Del'...tl'tillel1t 
Dr. J. 1'1. Hvnte:, 'lY st'l~erv..Lsor 111~0 11.::-s tc:J.{e11 a £,reat 
deal of lnterest l11 •1J1 stvdles c:nd :he., h2s .::;:-_Jorf:d much 
of ~n s tlflle :Ln he 1 p lng 1,e. 
Ll N.tge.rla much helo .as .recclvea from Vdrlous 
~)evples but I s:1ould ll<=e to r>Jentl011 tne follo•Jlllg! 
T11e staff 01 the Federal Mlnlstry of EdJcatl.o~ 
( StL.l.dents r SectJ..o:n), Lat;os for mt ch help GLU'lng the fleld 
1 /Gl~rC. 
fvr ._.llculllc, 'le to . ..1se tl1e UnlVel'Slt:;- .J.S a base fo1' '11Y 
flela uorl{ c:_rld cor ~n uVlLl.Ltt,:_, 3Ccumn.o ... lat;J 011 U~llle I v1c:.s 
lll ro~ clan. 
v 
F'rofe sso.r 1-Jun ua bogU1lj ~ lor much aJv lC e and 
·usefvl lllscvsslon. 
The Unlve.rsl1y L111ra.rLan ctnd the staff of the 
!-1.fr 1.c _1l1cJ. sec t1.on, Ibad an Un1. ve1' s1 ty lo1' the l:lelp they 
liy r'lela \/orlc 1.11 Lne Easte.C"n ?c;:s1on ~ras made ea sler 
by Lhe focllltLes p.rovlde0 b~ the Assls1Qnt Dean of 
Student A.i-,_alrs on the En11c;u CanpllS of Urnverslt~r of 
At Zarla the Unlvei'slty avtDontJ.es gave much help 
c'llcl dllmv-cd r1e to stc1y on the cam_JllS The Prof'~ s sor of 
Geog.raphy 1n the sc~e UnJverslty aJlowed me to use tne 
fJcilltJ.es 111 hJ.s Dep~rtment. 
The Feder~l Gov e.rnrnent of Nlf:,e r 1a JU _H'ded me a 
_post-grc eluate SCl<OlJ..rshlp to complete tne study. 
'rhe study \Jould not have start eel 2.t c: 11 \Vl thout tlb.e 
co 1st,"'n t ~l'COLlra,senent of my b.cother, D3.I'e ArleJU7J..§;be 
ullo also g2ve much f• O<::.W'le.l ass1sto.nce and 11ho nade 
11:/ fJ.clQ uork much eas1er tn_n 1t \Joulei 1Bve been. 
I 0\ve much to ny u1fe ror her help 111 vc.ry many 
v1a.ys 1{ltnout he.r asslsLance, 1nlerest ~n~ encourage-
ment I cou2_c1 1 10t l12ve under talc en b1e stucly. 
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CIIAPIER I 
PHYSICAL SETTING 
N1.ger1.a covers an aL,ea of 356,669 square m1.les behveen 
4° and 14°N. and 2°E. and 15°E. In such a large area 
there are mB.rl~ed cJ L fferences 1.n the physH·al geogrcnhy of 
the u1.dely separated parts. These d1fferences have had 
some 1nfluence on pol1t1cal or8anlza11.Jn as well as soc1.al 
d1fferent1at~on u1.th1n the country. Hence 1t 1s necessary 
to g1.ve a descr1.pt1on of the country's ma1n phys1cal 
fec.tures o.t the outset. Bllt s1nce tlus 1s not a study 1n 
re~1onal o.r gener2l Eeography, the descr1~t1on ~111 be 
concerned 1-H th only the broed patterns of the phys1cal 
bE'cksround. 
ROCK TYPES 
The whole of N13er1a 1s uncerla1n by crystall1.ne and 
grant1c rocks, mostly of the pre-Cambrlan era, but 1.n 
some areds these base~Ent rocks h2ve been covered by 
younger deposlts. Nevertheless, the gran1t~c rocks rema1.n 
uncovered 1n many places part1.cularly 1.n the so~t~restern, 
central and e0stern parts of the country (Flg. 1). 
These basC::ment rocl\:s are hedv~ly mantled by 1reo.thered 
materlal, but 1n a few Cdses the mantle 1.s absent and the 
basement complex 1.s exposeJ. In such cases the rocks 
form domes ;:tnd 1nselbergs as for example near Akor~ 1.n 
the southwest, and necl.r Zar~a 1n the northvJest. 
2 
S.:;ndstonE: s, the oldest of tne younger .rocl{:s 1Jhlch 
cover the c;rc.Ju. tes are fovnd ln the I1ortlTIJestern, central 
and soutneastern parts of the coL.tntry, but the northwestern 
zone of sandstones ls separoted from the ether sandstone 
areas by a narrow belt of crystall1ne rocks between J~boa 
and KalnJl. Econowlcally the snndstones ere noted fo.r 
theE' salt sprlngs Hluch used to be v!OIIA:ed especlally 1n 
the Benue valley, and for cool. Depos..L t ,~ of the latter 
are found J.n Vc,Ilous pctrts but ln wust a.rt::as tllej- a11 e 
too thln and of poor qualJ.ty. At present only the 
deposl ts to tlle ~0l1t11east of the l'JJ.c;er-Benue confJuence 
a.re consJ.uered svlt&ble for m1n1ng. 
Spann1ng tne southe1n edges of ths ~ran1tas and the 
sanastones are the clay shEles whlrh tor~ o belt stretch1ng 
lrom the uest, >vhe11 e lt 1.s \llclest, eas-c;vJarCis to the 
Cro3s River. There ls also a narrou belt of clay shales 
1n the nortm.est. In the southern part of the covntry, 
the clay snales are 1nterm1xed w1th sandstones but 1n the 
north.1est t~ney 2re J.ntermlxed '11th cctlcareovs rccl;;:s 
Over a lar~e part of the ncrthsast tne bedrock 
COllSJ.sts of clG.ys uh1ch vere proba.ol;y dcnoslted ln the 
Qva.ternary perloci. In cantrJl Bornu the clays are kncnvn 
to be as J&lCh '-' s 200 Cee t Jvlnnk In many areas the clays 
hdve been co\ e1 ed by later deposl ts, usually 1 llnd-borne 
materlal from the Sahara Qasert. 
NIGERIA RELIEF AND DRAINAGE 
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Sandy depos1ts are found 1n var1ous parts of the 
country, 1n the extreme nort~1est and also 1n the south 
where they cover a H1de zone to the soutl1 of the clay 
shales. 
The coastl,:nds and the N1B;er delta are unrlerLun by 
sed1ments depos1ted hy che r1vers rrom the ~~ter1or. 
The h1ghest surfaces are the hlghlands or the eastern 
borrterl~~d (F1g. 2). These are rormeo by ~ran1tes and 
other crystallu1e roC'l~s wh1ch we1~e upl~ fted as a rt:-sul t of 
earth Tovements before the Cret~ceous per1od. The hlghlands 
extend from the Oban h~lls 1n tne south to the Manaara 
mounta1ns 1n tlle north Bnd the only breaks a1,e the C:ross 
R~ver and the Benue V:?lleys. The hlghest peaks a1,e 111 
b1e centre uhere tney Ll'1f' 2_ud e Voc,el Peak ( 6, 700 feet), 
Obuau Hllls (5,971 feet) Dalcka H1lls (5, )33 feet), and 
Kuna ta ta I-llll ( 5, 249 feet). 
Jos plateau ll.cS 1.11 t1te 'entral pa1~t of the country. 
It presents a very steep slope to lhe soutn but descends 
1nore ge11tly to the north. The plateau compr Lses pla1ns 
at a he1e,ht of allOLlt 4, 000 feet but some peaks r1se to 
.:,reater he1c;hts. Among t:1e latter are Shere H~lls 
(5,841), TeMols H1ll (5,203 feet), and Zar~naa H1ll 
(4,773 feet). 
4 
The greatei' part of Nlgerla r1ses .:;e11tJ J rrom the 
coast to the lnghlanrl s and the plateau men t1oned a.1,ove. 
Generally, throughout the are~, the only notable varlat.tons 
of rellef to be seen are assoc1a.ted w~th L~selbergs and 
exfoll.:lt.LOJ1 J.o,nes wlnch r1se abruptly above the lo ::al 
landscape. W1t~ the except~on of these, gradlents are 
gentle so must of the country may ne re~ai'ded as a slngle 
and fa1rly wufoJ~ n rel;;.ef zone. 
The coastal areas are very 101.1 J.n elevat1on onJ .-1re 
characterlsed by lagoons, creeks and s\vamps. 
CLIHi!.TE LND V:2~GET 1\TIOIJ 
Slnce Nlgerla lles ent~rely w1th1n the troplcs and 
sl~ce there are no great alfiere~Pes 1n 1ts rel1ef, 
cllmatlc dlfrere~res ~~th1n the counti'y ai'e related La 
seasoaal and sp~t.Lal varl~t.Lons oi ra1nfall. Two alr 
Masses are ~nvolved: a mo1st t.rop.Lcal ma.rll-ll1e alrmass 
comlng from the G~lf of Gu1nea and a dry troplcal contl-
nental alrmass, known as 1harmattan', com1ne fron the 
Sahara desert. 
In January, ~nrhen pressure -Ls lugh ln the Sahara, 
tne narmatta0 .Ls at lts strongest and 1ts errects may be 
felt on the coast. The alrmass ls chara~terlsed hy dry, 
hazy weather and a conslderchle churnal range of tenpera-
tui'e. At Kano, the tern.oercJture 1n Janu.ary .L~anges from a 
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maximum of ebout 36°F to a mJ.nlJilUm of 55°F, thus g1v1.ng 
a d1urnal range of 3l°F ccm9areJ w1th a range of l7°F 1n 
July 1vhen the troplcal marl t1me a1rmass h'l3 reached Kano. 
Because the harmattan ls a completely dry a1rmass no ra1n 
falls when 1t l1es over an a1ca. 
As surface pressure decre2ses over the Sahara the 
strength of the harumttan falls and 1ts south\,ara extens1on 
decl1nes. As "Lhls hanpens the trop1cal mart1me a1rnass 
beg1ns to replace the har1Patta.n a..nd s..Lnce 1t 1s woJ.st 1t 
g1ves rJ se to ra1n. By Narch most of so1Jtnern N1ger1a 1s 
under the 1nflue.nce of tne trop1cal mar1t1me a1rm~ss Jnd 
by May 1.t ls well establlshed over the wnole country. 
H01-1ever, by November, 'W'hen 9ressure bec:,1ns to r1se ln the 
Sahara the harmaLtaD starts to replace the troo1cal 
marltJ.me a1rmass 1n the north. The areds wh1ch are the 
last to be affected by the marltJ.me a1rmass a~e the flrst 
-co c o1ne unrJ er the 1nfluenc e of the harJna t Lan J.6aJ.n. 
For thls reason the ra1ny sea.soD 1s shortest 1n the 
north, a.nd 1ts duratJ.on 1ncrea.ses to the south (F..Lg. 3). 
Thls affects totel ra.1nfall. Tne areas wh1ch enJOY t~e 
mar1t1me a1rmass for the lon:est per1od have the hlghest 
annual rainfall. 
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Ra1nfall affects rJl.Jnt grmv"Lh. Areas wl th the 
lo~1gest l'J.lny season and hlghest ralnfall h3ve very thlck 
forest ve~etat1on. Areas w1th a short ra~ny se~son have 
a vegetat1on cover or :: savanna and thorn scrub. In the 
south the grasses are tall and very thlck and are 
1nterspersed w1tll woodland patches, partu·ularly 111 the 
zone of forest - savanna mosalc. Farther nJrth there are 
no woodland natches ano the grasses are much sparser, Jn 
the ext.ceme northeast 0-'1ly trees 1.-rlnch can endure the 
long drv season thr~ve, the vegetat1on cons1sts m~Lnly of 
grasses and thorn scrub (Sahel Savanna). 
SOILS 
The solls are largely de1:e.cnuned by the rock types 
and cllmate. The onl) except1ons to "Lhls are the 
northern parts where there are ~eposJts of loose sands 
fo.cmed rrom ~lnJ-sorted desert mater1al accwnulated 1n 
an arld per1od 1n the pJ st. These deposl ts produce t\.vo 
types of soll: 1n the Kaduna-Zarla 1 et,lon \,here the 
materlals are f111er, t1•e soll ls heavy and tends to bec01ne 
waterlogged ~n the ra1ny season e.nd to craclc dur~ng the 
dry season. Thls so1l type ls relat1vely d1ff1cult to 
work but 1s eood for gu1nea corn, m1llet and part1cularly 
cotton. In the nortllern pa1,"L Hhere the deposl ts cons1st 
of coarse ~aterlal, the so1l lS l1ghter and eas1er to 
work, and ls eood for gu~nea corn, m~llet and especlalJy 
grou.ndnuts. 
7 
In the rest of che country tne so1l 1s determ.tnetl hy 
the rocks, rel1ef and cl1mate of each area. Over the 
crystalllne rocks, the soil cons1sts of sravelly clayey-
sands, sandy clays and loose sands. The loose sands 
ace ur on the lower slopes 'I.Tlnle U1e sandy ana gravelly 
clays occur on the upper slopes. These dlfrerences ln 
texture are partlClJlarly lffi1Jortant 1n the southwest uhere 
tne so1ls on the upper slopes have been found sou1table 
for cocoa. 
On the sandstones, clay s~ales and sandy depos1ts, 
the sr1..ls cons1st of very deep porous rsddLsh clayey-sands 
and sandy clays. Such so1ls are moderately le~ched 1n 
the south and before coJt1vat1on they are fertlle, but 
after prolonged cult.tvatJoD fert.Lllty decllnPs ser1..ously, 
and the soll beco111es llable To shee~ eros1on. To the 
11ortn, vthelo the ralnfall lS small, there ls Jess 
leach1ng so much of the fert1l1ty rema1ns. 
In the coastal Jnd Lake Cnad areas where waterlogBeu 
condlt.tons occur dur1ng the ralny season swalllpy so1ls 
have developeJ. In the western part of the coastlanJs 
there are freshv.rater SlvcJP1i-'S w1th so1ls ot sandy and clayey 
muJs. Bolls slmllar to those 1..11 dryland areas are found 
on the patches of flrm land scattered t~rouenout the 
coastal zone. 
8 
EFFECT ul- 'i'HE PHYSIC 1\1 EHVIRON1~NT 
The maJor phys1cal dlfferences oltllned ebove have 
affected the nature of human occvpat1on from place to 
place. The h1ghlands have glven protect..Lon to peoples 
retreat2ne bProre waves of l~nlgrants, and the lack of 
barrlers on the plc2 lS has been of great s2gnlf10a~ce to 
the dlstrlbut..Lon of new llTJ.[lLLgr tnts. 
Economlco.lly, Nlgerla 1 s ohysl,_al dlfferenc e s make 
1t possl~le to have Wldely var1ed p~od~cts: root crops 
sucn as yams Hl th tree crops such as kola anct oll pa.lm 
111 the wet·ce.c sout11, and, of late, 0ocoa on the solls of 
the southern crystalllne rocks and rubbe1' on t11e sandy 
solls. In the north, vll1ere the cl1mate lS dr1er, e;u2nea 
co.r'1, mlllet, cotton and groundmJ.ts cue cultJ.vated, i.vhlle 
llvestock are extenslvely reared. 
The dlflerenPas 1n economlc productlon have led to 
1nterdependenc e bebreer1 dl f lePe.1t a1'eas o The sout:1 
depends on the north for meat and on the central parts 
for many foodstuffs. The north depends on the sout11 for 
kola and for fruJ.ts. The south~est, where cocoa ls 
produced, JS an area of emplo)ment for mlgruats, \Th2le 
the t1n m1nes of the Jos Plateau and the petrolew11 
flelds of the delta attract labour from all areas. 
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CHAPTER II 
H~:SOLJRCES 
The resources of Nigeria most affected by phy5Ical 
fac~ors a~e Lhe aa, ur land 9cl~1cultural resources and, 
to some extent, the population and Itq distributJon. 
These are the resources considered In th1s chapter. 
NATURiiL RESOURC1<.S 
N1geria has three ma1n resources - ~lnerals, water-
pmuer and t1mber - which are derived d1rectly from nature. 
The main m1nerals are 1ron o1~e, tin, coal and petroleum. 
The waterpower resources are not greet - there a1•e no 
1mportant waterfalls - but electr1c1ty 1s be1ng produced 
from some hydroelectr1c st~t1ons. T1mber resources are 
ma1nly In the south. The distr1but1on of these resourc..es 
1s shown on the map opposite (F1g. 4). 
Deposits of 1ron ore have been d1scovered at AgbaJa, 
near LoKoJa and also near Enugu. The ore content of the 
AgbaJa depoe1ts 1s est1waLed at about 30 m1ll1on tons and 
that of the Enugu depos1ts at about 45 m1ll1on tons. In 
both ca&es the 1ron forms between 40 and 50 per cent of 
the ore depos1ts. At the t1me of wr1t1ng (Aprll 1967) the 
depos1t~ ar~ not m1ned but they w1ll be the bases of the 
proposed 1ron and steel 1ndustry to be establ1shed at Idah. 
10 
There are t1n depos1ts on the younger gran1tes or 
the Jos Plateau where the m1neral had been m1ned ror a 
long t1me before large scale productloD stDrted 1n 1903. 
Known reserves are ef t1wa ted at abo ,1t 114, 259 tons but 
lt lS llkely that actual reserves are much h1gher because 
the non-alluv1al deposltq under the basalt cap have not 
been 1ncluded. In recent years product1on has var1ed 
greatly be1ng 12,772 tons ln 1956, 7,414 tons 1n 1958 
and 11,275 tons 1n 1962. 
Depos1ts of coal arP found 1n the area to the south-
east or the N1ger-Benue confl0ence where large-scale 
m1n1ng stc:1rtecl J.n 1915. 'l'he coal 1s of the sub-b1tuminous, 
non-s~ok1ng variety and tPe rna1n rn1n1ng centres are to 
the west or Enuguo Productlon 1n 1962 was 62u,885 tons 
ano re~erves ar'e est1mated at about 237 m1111on tons 
d1str1buted as 1n table I. 
TABLE I. 
DISTRIBllTJON OF CO~I:__RgSERV:•,S 
FIELD RESE!RVES 
( rHLLION TONS) 
-----
Enugu 54 
EZlffiO 46 
Orukpa 57 
Okaba 73 
Ogboyoga 107 
11 
Pe~roleum lS round on dryland and swamps o1 the coast-
lands and the Nlger delta as well as on ~he offbhore area. 
At present extractlon ~s concentrated on ~he flelds ~ 
the eas~ern part or the delta and ln Itsok~ and Ahoada 
Div~SlOruH Reserves are not publlshed but product~on 
has been r~s~ng Slnce commerclal production s~arted ~n 
1958. By 1965-66 produc~lon had rlsen to 1u9,144,751 
barrels. Plpellnes llnk ~he oll f~elds to ~ne termlnal 
at Bonny f'rom where ~he o~l 1s exported, and t..o Ghe 
ref1nery a~ Port tiarcourt. 
There are no important waterfalls 1n the country 
but hyd.ro-elec~rlc power 1s generated :in a number of places. 
'l'he most important of' these vnll be tne dam on the Nlger 
at KainJi from where elec~r1c1ty will be generated to 
many parts of' the country. Other hydro-electr1c statlons 
have been es~abl1shed 1n the Plateau area - 1n 1962 ~hese 
sta~1ons generated 112,425,950 un1~s of' electric~ty. 
These stat1ons serve the m1nes on ~he Plateau. 
'l'here are st1ll about 11,200 square miles of' f'orest 
capable o1 produc1ng t1mber 1n the country but only 
6,900 square m1les are declared as :forest reserves. The 
:forest reserves are closed !or cul~1vation and agriculture 
but are devoted to timber production. The Governments 
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12 
have schemes of reafforestatlon ln the reserves. Tlmber 
~s produced from other forests whLch are not reserves 
but the lncreaslng cultlvatlon of tree crops and the lack 
of plans for regeneratlon leads to the gradual decrease 
of the non-reserved forests. 
AGTIICDLTDRAL PRODUCTS 
There are two maJor types of a,;rH·ul tural products 
1n Nleerla, namely l1vestock and farm products. The farm 
products fall 1nto two m~JOr subd~vlslons - subslstence 
and cash crops. The subsLstence products (FLg. 5).are 
food crops lntendeu malnly for the fdr~er and hls famlly 
but surpluses may be sold. The cash crops are produced 
entlrely for sale. Be~ween the two zroups are crops 
\'ilucll were orlglnally produced as subslstence crops but 
of whlch lar~e quantlt~es are now sold. In many of these, 
for exarnnle nalrn oll and grounclnuts, prlorl ty ls novr 
g~ven to comrnerc~al productlon even though some of the 
harvest ls stlll .ceta1ned for u1e farmer 1 s hov se.r1old, 
tl1ey are therefore shovrn on the map of cG.sh crops (Flg. 6), 
rather thG.n on that of subslstence crops. 
Llvestock Cattle are the most 1mportant anlmG.ls kept 1n 
large quant1t1es 1n any part o£ the country. There are 
tuo t-vpes of cattle, ~1umped or zebu_ type and the 
13 
humpless or rnuturu cattle. The la.tter a1,e reslstant to the 
tsetse fly and are kept ln the southern part of the cou~try. 
Ho~;,ever, they are few ln llUmber and are of no lmportance 
ln any loc all ty. The huJ11ped cattle are the only lmportant 
breed but tuey are suscept;lble to the tsetse fly. They are 
therefore kept ln areas free from the tsetse fly ln the 
northern part of the country. These cattle are noted for 
thelr strong cons"LltUtlon and adaptat1on to thelr en~~ron-
me~t. There are no accurate data on cattle ln the ccuntry 
but so11e estlma Les put the nu.r;11Jer at betueen seven and 
elght mllJlon head of cattle. 1 
The cattle produce both mllk and meat. Tbe mllk ls 
sold ln the areas near the productlon centre but beef 
cattle 1s 80ld to all parts of the co~ntry. 
Lc::ro,e numbers of goats and sheep are kept ln the 
same a.reas as the cattle. These are ln"Lended ma1nly for 
~eat and are sold ln v~rlous parts of the country. It lS 
estlmated that there are about 13 mllJlon gosts and four 
mllllon sheep ln the country.2 
1. Buchana.n, K. 11. a.nd Pu8h, J. c. Land and People ln 
Nlt;erla. 
London Unlv. of Lonuon Press, 1955. p. 120 
2. Nat~onal Eco~omlc Councll Economlc Survey of Nlgerla, 
1959. 
Lagos, 1959. P• 45 
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Subs~stence Crops 
There are two ma1n types of subslstence crops ~n 
N~gerla: tubers and 3ralns. The tubers arc grown malnly 
ln the southern oart of the country and the nost lln,_Jortant 
ones a.re yams, cassava ana cocO;'/c>ms. Some gra1ns (e.g. 
malze) are grown all over the country but gra1n cult~vat1on 
lS most marked ln the Nort~. 
Yam lS grown ln areas where there ls raln throughout 
the year but 1t does best on the sandy - clayey solls of 
the southeast. The y~elds per acre vary greatly - ln the 
Onltsha area the y1eld per acre ls about 14,000 lbs, 1n 
the area around LotoJa ~t ~s aoout 10,000 lbs whlle 1n 
Ibadan area ~t ls 6,000 los and ln the N1ger delta about 
5, 000 l 1Js. Many areas do not o-'roduce enougb -rams for local 
needs dl1d they buy frorJ those parts Hlncb produce surplus 
yams. 
Cassava ls replaclng yam ln many areas because tae 
former ls easler Lo cultlvate dnd the ~eal ~s easler to 
prepare. Besldes, gar1, the cassava •flour• usually sold 
to the publlCJls easler to store and carry tnan yam. 
Though cac,sava. ls groun ln man~, parts of the count1 y the 
maln conceni.ratlons are ln the south\lest and the southeast. 
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These are the areas w1th the h1ghest concentrat1ons of 
populat1on 1n the country. Y1elds of cassava per acre 
are h1ghest 1n the Kabna area (12,739 1bs) and lowest 1n 
the Abakal1k1 and Makurd1 areas (6,150 1bs and 5,617 lbs 
re spect1 ve1y). Surplus gRrl J s produced 1n the Ovrerr1-
On1tsha areas of the Southeclst ana Oyo - R~mQ areas of the 
. . 
South1·rest. 
Cocoyam 1 s groHn 1n 1118 ny parts of the South, usually 
1n comb1nat1on w1th other crops but the ma1n produc1ng 
areas are the 01.>~errl, Calabar a11d OgoJa are.qs 1n the 
southeast. Its v(~jJld var1es from abiJLlt 10,000 lbs per 
acre near Port Harcourt to under 2,000 Jbs per acre 1n the 
IkeJa area . 
. 
Ma1ze 1s grown 1n all parts of the country out the 
rna1n concentrat1on of 1ts cultivat1on 1s 1n the southwest. 
In the south two crops of ma1ze are plRnted 1n the yeRr 
the f1rst 1n late February or early March and the second 
1n late August or eArly September. The hlghest yields oer 
acre are 1n the Akure area (1,370 lhs) and the lowest 
. 
yle1ds are 1n the Ilor1n area (600 lbs). Ma1ze 1s an 
1mport~nt food crop 1n the 9Y9 - IbJdan areas and ma1ze 
(or corn) meal 1s a common breakfast 1n many Secondary 
schools 1n the SoQthwest. 
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Gulnea corn lS the maln graln crop ln the northern 
pdrt of the country, and, by volume, ~s the most lmportant 
graln ln the country. Y1elds per acre vary from 1,105 lbs 
ln the Bauchl area to 712 lbs ln the Yola area. It ls a 
maJor foodstuff ln the areas uhere ~ t ls :;rm·m. 
Mlllet ls also a gra~n crop whose cult~vatlon ls 
restrlcted to the northern part of the < ountry. Altnough 
lt j_s sometlmes grown ln the same a.ceas as gulnea corn lts 
maln concent.cat1on lS ln the low ralnfall areas of the north. 
In the Yola area the y1eld per acre ls about 93q lbs but 
ln the Zarla area lt j_s only about 500 lbs. Surpluses of 
both gulnea corn and mlllet are pro&J0ed around Yola, 
Kana, Katslna Qnd the Lake Chad bas1n. 
Cash Crans 
Cash crops may also be d1v1ded lnto two grouus: 
tree crops such as oll palm, koJa, cocoa, rubber, and 
annuals such as 2,roundnuts, cotton, benn1seed, so~ra beans. 
The tree crops are t,rmvn Jn the south vlhlle the annuals 
are G.cown malnly ln the north lFlg. 6). 
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Groundnut 1s cult1vated 1n most drylann areas of the 
country but the ma1n cult1vat1on 1s 1n the northern part 
of the country \vnere .L t vras grmm as a food crop bei:o1 e 
commerc1al product1on developed ll1 the tvvent1eth century. 
Novladcys e,nphas1s 1s lald on cornmerclal uroductlon. As 
table II shows y1elcJs vdry from ye~r to year and from 
pldce to place. 
TABLE II 
GROUNDNUT: YI!i.:LD ESTIMATES l_ill-l9613 
- -----
( lbs Per Acre) 
Area l22Z. ~ 1222. 1960 1961 
Ma1dugur1 870 531 626 867 673 
Bauchl 750 1,004 912 652 876 
Kano 801 582 487 725 625 
Sokoto 533 434 l.l-'71 744 87'9 
Zar1a 666 376 773 821 636 
Cotton 1s grown malnly for commercldl purposes. It 
1s cult1vated 1n many parts but large-scale productlon 1s 
conf1ned to the Zar1a area where ~t Js grown on the 
--------------------------------------~~~ 
SLat1st1cal Yearbook, 1964. 
Kaduna, lun~stry of Econ. Plann1ng. 
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heav1er type of so1l der1ved Cram the desert depos1ts. 
Y1elds Vdry from 474 lbs per acre 1n the Lake ChAd bas1n 
to 456 lbs 1n the Zar1a ~rea and 278 lbs per acre around 
Blcia. 
Bemnseed and soya beans are grown 1.n the Benue 
valley. They \lere formerly cult.Lvated as subs1stence 
crops b~t large proport1.ons of the harvests are now sold. 
The y1elds per ~ere ~re about 134 lbs. 
Of the tree crops the o1.l palm 1s the most com~on. 
Palm trees grow nat~rally .Ln many areas of the south but 
the maJ.n concentrat1ons and comntei''cl::l cultlvat.Lon 1s 
restr1cted to the southeast and adJacent areas to tho uest 
of the N1ger. The tl ees y1eld var1.ous products 1.nclud1ng 
palm 011, kernels and palm w1ne. Pa~m w1ne 1s tapped 
from the trees throughout the southern part of the country 
anu 1.s drunk by a great many people. Palm 011 1.s 
produced from the perH'3.ql of the fnnts and 1.s used for 
coolnng by the people. Because of thJ s '?Very .:J.rea 
manages to produce some palm o1.l for 1.ts own use. Palm 
o1l oecame a commerc1.al product 1.n the 1nneteenth century 
vlhen Br1 t1 sh rnerchants bought 1 t for use 1.11 the tin 
industry and, later) for manu f.qc i. Llrln.; mar 6a.r1ne. , ,_ 
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Kola 1s gro~n also 1n the southern part of the 
counh~y. There are tuo t~rpes - abo.ta o.nd gbaDJa. Abata 
1s 1nd1genots to southern N1ger1a and most farmers, 
oarT1cularly 111 the southuest, hllve a feu stands. Gban1a 
\las 1ntroduccd lro.m Gl1ana and 1ts ma1n concentrat1on 1s 
aslo 1n the sout~Jest. The abata type 1s of greEt soc~al 
s1gn1f1cance 1n southern N1ger1a for the •nuts• are 
presented to V1s.Ltors on many soc1al and rel1.g1ous 
occ as1on s. Al tl"Oll gh there are nou f'lany prodvcts ~rrluch 
can be subst1tuted for t~em kolanuts llre st1ll 1moortant 
on such occas1ons. The gbanJa type 1s becom1ng 1ncreas-
Lngly pO)Vlar .Ln the south. Ho~ever, ~he greater propor-
t1~..:m of gban.J a lwlanuts are sold 1n the north uheL~e they 
are veEy popular and serve the same purpose as do abata 
nuts 1n the south. 
Cocoa 1 s gro\ln m::nnly on -cne la ter1 t1c soJ.ls vlhJ.ch 
develo,J on tl1e crystalllne rocKs 1n the south,vest o.fi the 
countEy 11here the r:nnfaJ...l l.S ot least 45 1nches uer annum. 
The crop \Ja.s 11rst llltrocmcecl to N1gerJ a 111 lcl74 uhen a 
plantat1on '1as establ1shed ne:tr Bonny From there the 
20 
crop was lntroduced to other areas for example Ilesha ln 
1896 and Ibadan lD 1889. The development of cocoa 
cultlvatlon ln Nlgerla has been affected by the soll type 
for though the crop was flrst lntroduced to the southeast 
the solls of that part of the country are unsultable for 
cocoa hence maln cultlvatlon has been ln the Southwest. 
Nlgerla ls nmv the second larcest producer of cocoa ln 
the world, ln 1965-66 productlon was 294,000 tons. All 
the crop lS sold for export to other cuuntrles. The 
devotlon of land and tlme to cocoa has made f~rmers ln the 
cocoa growlng areas neglect food productlon so they are 
now dependent on other areas for some foodstuffs. 
The rubber now produced ln Nlgerla ls from para 
rubber trets. Para rubber was lntrodtced from Brozll ln 
1895 and slnce then lts cultlvatlon has spread through 
the south\! est. Unllke cocoa, rubber thr1 ves very uell on 
the sandy solls of the areas of hlgh ralnfall. Consequ-
ently~lts cultlva~lon ls concentrated lD the Benln - Warrl 
areas \'ihlch are outslde the cocoa belt. Rubber, llke 
cocoa, ls produced malnly for sale and export. 
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PATTERN OF POPULATION DISTRIBUTION 
Although there J.s much argument about the rellablllty 
of the censuses of 1952-53 and 1963 lt ls posslble to 
show the pattern of populatlon dlstrlhutlon. Thls lS 
because errors ln exlstlDg records are not llkely to make 
any great changes to the pattern and lt seems certaln 
that an area showJng hlgher densltles accordlng to the 
records would stlll show lt when the correct flgures are 
known. Thls Vlew can be supported by the fdct that the 
three areas of hlgh concentratlon of populatlon (Flg. 7) 
correspond closely wJ.th the areas of gre~test food and 
economlc produc tlon wlnle the areas \ll th less no pula tlon 
are those wJ.th small agrlcultural and other economlc 
productlons. 
The greatest concentratlon of populatlon ls ln a 
belt stretchJ.ng froPl Nsukka and Awka to Uyo and Eket ln 
the southeast. The hlgh concentration of people ln thls 
area lS due to two maln reasons: flrstly, the ec1slly-vrorked 
sandy solls of the area make food productlon (e.g. yams) 
easy1 so that there was food fo~ the peo:le. Secondly, the 
area has been more pe;:.l.ceful than other )arts of the country 
where people were kllled or sold lnto slaver~ as a 
result of lnter-state wars. The peace of the area ls 
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posslbly due to the protectlon offered by the physlcal 
features: to the south the area ls frJnged by a belt of 
creeks and }ugh forests so that coastal attackers fcund 
lt d~fflcult to reach the zone. To the west, the Nlger 
hlndered mover1ent of possllJle dttackers and to the north 
there were no pmuerful -;JOll tlcal unl ts to rald the areas. 
The lack of any large lnternal polltlcal unlts to organlse 
punltlve expedltlons agalnst dlsobedlent parts also 
contrlbuted to the peace of the arsa.~ Consequently the 
populatlon has expanded gradually untll the area has one 
of tlle largest rural populatlons ln the world. The high 
populatlon has led to a decrease ln the lnnd avallable 
for cultlvatlon, lndeed over-cultlvatlon ls prevalent ln 
man) areas. As a result of over-cultlvatlon and the hlgh 
ralnfall there ls great soll eroslon partlcularly on the 
scarp face of the 11 Udl Plateau. 11 Consequently people 
are movlng away from the areus to flnd employment ln 
other parts. 
~. Tlns explenatlon does not conform vrl tll Dll\:e 1 s reports 
that many of the lnhabltants of the area were sold 
lllto slavery durll1g the seventeenth and elghteenth 
centurles. But lt lS doubtful thdt all the slaves 
sold ln Bonny dnd other ports were people from the 
area sold by the prlests of the Arochul\:u Oracle. It 
seems llkely that people from outslde the area were 
sold ln Bonny but were mlstakenly descrlbed as Ibos 
by slave traders. 
See Dlke· ~ade ~nrl PnlJtlCp_ ~n the Nlger Delta. 
London, O.D.P., 1956. p. 29 
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The second maJor concentrat1on ls that of the 
nortrn.Jest. The area ls located on the loesslc solls ,!lnch 
are good io.c a nu~nber of crops. In audl t.Lon large cl t1es 
such as Kano, Kats1na and Zarla vere establlshed -chere 
long ago. Protectlve valls were bullt rmtnd the c1t1es 
so that the local peqnle uere al1-Jays certa1n of safety 
1n case of attack rrom outslde. The c1t1es were also 
seats of uell or£anlzed states to ,Jhlch capt1ves \!ere 
brought, thls lS partlcularly true of the Sokoto area. 
There are hlgh co0centret1ons ln ~any rur&l a.reas 
consequently yeople go to other parts of the country to 
work. 
The thl.rd larges-c concentrat1on of people ls ln -che 
so~t~Iest. ThJs area lles on -che edge o£ the hlBh forest 
and 1ras a zone oi rctfeat for refu~ees clvrlng tlle 
n.tneteenth century. In add.Ltlon, tnere are ~cny lar3e 
tm,ns 1n the a:-ea, tl1ese towns uere centres ot Fell ore;a-
nlzed states, so that people were dS~ured of protect1on 
from att~cke.rs. Generally, 0eople ln The zone ~re less 
concentrated .Ln rural areas than the other major pooulatlon 
centres. IIov,rever, s1nc e the expans.ton of cocoa cul tl va t1on 
111 the l:st twenty years many people have moved to the 
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r~ral areds. At present there 1s no great pressure on 
land but 1f more land 1s planted w1th tree crops such as 
cocoa and kola there Wlll be less land for other people 
and other pu~poses. 
Apart from the areas of hlgh concentrat1on the most 
notable features of the pattern of populat1on dlstr1but1on 
are the areas of low populat1on wh1ch are found 1n 
dlfferent parts of the country. On the coastlands, parti-
cularly the N1ger Delta, the populat1on 1s lovT. The ma1n 
reasons for th1s are poss1bly the terra1n and late 
settlement of the area,for the swampy and waterlogged 
nature of the so1l and the diff1culty of movement through 
the creeks put men off for a long t1me. It 1s l1kely 
that people d1d not settle there unt1l events 1n other 
parts had forced them to seek protect~on 1n the area. 
After the settlement of the area the dlff~culty of food 
product1on m1t1gated aga1nst rapld 1ncrease of populat1on. 
The h1ghland zone of the eastern part of the country 
1s also an area of low populat1on. The area was also 
settled later than other parts and cond1t1ons of l1fe are 
not conduc1ve to a rap1d 1ncrease of populat1on: movement 
1s d1ff1cult, food production is not easy and the fear of 
attack was always present unt1l the late n1neteenth 
century. 
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The zone of low populat1on around the bend of the 
N1ger, 1n the western part of the country, 1s also charac-
terlsed by poor and 1nfert1le soll. No 1mportant food 
1s produced 1n the area. Because of th1s people have not 
been attracted there 1n large numbers so that the popula-
tlon rema1ns low. 
It 1s often aa1d that slave ra1ds caused the low 
populat1on 1n these and otner areas. Th1s 1s not true 1n 
every case. The ma1n cause of low populat1on 1n most 
areas 1s tlle terra1n and so1l. The swa~py or hllJy terra1n 
and the 1nfert1le so1l of many areas made the earl1er 
1nhab1tants avo1d such areas and people d1d not settle 
there unt1l they were forced to leave the1r homes by newly 
arr1ved 1rnm1£rants. Cond1t1ons 1n many of these areas 
have not changed so the populat1on has not 1ncreased as 
those 1n other areas. Even 1n those few cases where slave 
ra1ders were act1ve e.g. aroung Kontagora 1t 1s certa1n 
thdt the success of the ra1ders depended on the low popu-
latlon at the t1me. For 1f the populat1on had been large 
the people could have res1sted attackers but s1nce there 
were few and scattered people 1t was d1ff1cult to 
org~n1se res1stance. 
Thl.s l.nfert1.l1.ty of many of the areas of low popula-
tl.on l.S one of the factors wh1.ch make the red1str1.but1.on 
of populatl.on dl.ffl.cult. Because of the Lnfertl.ll.ty such 
areas cannot support a large populat1on hence the Govern-
ments cannot easl.ly send more people from the areas of 
hl.gh populat1on to those of low populat1on. 
Another maJor obstacle, and possl.bly the breQtest of 
all, l.s the cultural dlfference between the peoples 111 
any low populat1on area and the adJacent hl.gh populatl.on 
area. In all cases the 1.nd1genous people 1.n the low 
populat1.on areas speak d1fferent languages and have 
dl.fferent cultu1es from those of the hl.gh populat1on areas. 
It l.s therefore d1ff1cult for l.mml.grants from the latter 
areas to be absorbed 1.nto 2ny coJnJnunl.ty Ln a lou popula-
t~ on a.cea. suc~1 1.mm1sra.nts are reE,u..cded :::1 s fore1gner s 
by the; local CO'IL1llJnLtLC'S c.YJ.d where they have been alJo-vrod 
t'J settle they are not c:.lloued to take part 1n local 
dl.scuss-Lons. 5 Any attem_1t by the Governrlellts to rod1.str1-
bute people vn 11 ~wot 'vn th strong opposl. t1.on from the 
5. See for e~{a.'llple: R. K. Udo "The Hl.gra.nt Tenant 
Farrner 1.11 Eastern :'.JLge1~ la 11 
Afn ca. Vol. '::XXIV, 1964. 
l) '). 3c.:..)-339 
parLLcularly pp. 335-336 
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lnd.1genous people of the low de11sl ty areas. Furthe.c!7lore 
the peo:lle of the hlgh denslty areas do not uant to move 
permanently -co Lha lov1 denslty are.gs \Th.lch they, too, 
regard as forelgn land. Thus the dlfferences ln lc:;nguage 
and CL.stoms make l t Jl fflcult to reJ.Lst.r.lbute the 
populatlon. 
These ethnlc anct languaee alfferences also affec-t 
other aspects of llfe ln the country for they show the 
feellngs of the pe0ule to each other. To unde£sta~J the 
feellngs lt ls necesbary to descrlbe the varlous ~eoples 
a.nd tl~e.lr connec-tlons befo.ce they were hrJ~ght together 
ln a slngle state. 
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CHAPTER Ill 
THE EARLlEST PE-1ABlTANTS 
Not much 1s kno,~n about the eor~1est 1nhab1tonts of 
what 1s now Nl€Erla but the later 1~m1grants acknowledge the 
presence of 3uch people as 1s shmvn by the accounts of 
or1g1n of the Hdusa, 1 Yoruba2 and many others. All that can 
be sa1d about dll the earl1est lnhabltdnts 1s that they 
were probably scattered over the co1ntry w1th ~oncentrat1ons 
1n what lS now Bausaland and the northern edte of the ra1n 
forest. When the later liillillgrants arr1 ved 'oOPle of the 
earll<"st Inhab1tants left tneir homes wh1le others stayed 
on and ,Jere absorbed by the Hnrrngrants. 
In the north those who l"'ft the1r former homes moved to 
the less aC'cessJ ble areas In the central part of the co1mtry 
\vhllE In the souU1 the alsplEJced e,ron1:;s moved 1nto the raln 
fen • st zone. I1any of i he present communi tlE: s 1n the Middle 
Belt have ac,ounts of forrner res1det1ce of their Ancestors 1n 
Hausaland or In Bornu 3 In the soutn the Inhab1tents of 
1. v!al wyn, E. Notes on the History of Daura. 
2. See for 
3 See for 
also 
and 
cxaMfle: J. C. B1obaku The origln of the 
Yorubas. L3~os. Fed. M~ntsLrj of 
Informat~on, 19}5. p 16 
eX"'lllle Kurama, Shen1 (etc.) In D. Gunn· 
Pagan Peoples of the Cent1al Area of , 
Northern N1geria. London, 1956. p. 37 
Goari In H. D. Gunn and F. P. Conant. 
Peooles of the M1ddle &1ger Re&Ion. 
London, 196G. p. 87 
H. R. Palmer Gatetteer of Bornu Province. 
Lagos. 1929. p~. lO-ll 
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eastern Yorn baland tell t 1le s of Apa (Koro.rofa) \vrnle the1r 
forr,1er connectlons 1.nth ochers ln the ra1n forest lS 1nd1-
ca ted by tht pre va L.nc e of the ' 1 U~~' sound ln a. belt 
strctch1ng fro~ IJesha and Ek1t1 countrles through Edo-
. 
Urobo areas to parts of t~e Eastern Regl011. It could 
therefore rne2n that the carllt:st lnhEJblt-3nts of the sonth 
were the ancestors of the ?do and the IJ~· The wcvement 
of the ~do to the ra1n forest ru1ght have forced the IJQ 
to the iJL,er delta 1vinle Uwt of tt~e Ibo m1ght hove forced 
the Ib1b1o farther south. Farther west the Yoruoas of 
Dahorney and the peoples of Togol3nd 2nd eastern Gh3na uould 
probably rfpresent -:Jnotber sect1on of U1e earl1est 
1nha Jn ta '1 L s. 
It lS not cerL~ln whe~her the ~IOUfS of the earl1est 
1nhab1tants spuke the same langUr-'&E or d1fferent langnage~. 
1Nha tever the case the arrl va 1 of liTiffili;ratlt s led to the 
develorrnent of separate lBnsuates so th.J.t the cornmon 
qual1t1es, lf clny, are now lost. 
The lffifJlgrants from wilom most of the present 1nhab1-
tanLs cla1m descent entered the area from all s1des: the 
northeast was a very po1ular roQte and most of those from 
that s1de enteted 1n the Bornu rE.t,Jon, the Fulanl came 
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from the west and entered the area from the northwest 
and north \vhlle the El{Ol and the T1v entered from the 
so1theest. These 1mm1grants absorbed some of the earllest 
lnhabl tants and from the VA.rlous ruxtn.1 es CdnlE the peoples 
of today. 
Antrlropologls"Cs have rec:ognlSEd 1r1any ethn1c ?TOups 1n 
N1ger1a but 1t lS not 1ntendsd to descrlbe each of them 
be~ause, flrstl;, thE: number rccogn1sed by antbropologlsts 
ls great -some h3VE llsted over 2hO groups, secondly the 
l1ngnlst1c .3.ncl cnltural relatlOil.S'lps oebveen some of the 
groups have not bPen clar1f1ed. It ls l~kely that when 
lanr;lwge lS ma'Je the basls of fSTO lplng the number vrould 
bE' greatly reclucHl. F::->r thls study a prel_Ifllnary glOUPltl.g 
based on 'vha t anthropologl s -c s ce 11 11 langua ~;e SliDllar l t1es 11 
has been attempted. The meanlng of 11 language slmllarltles 11 
lS not clear but 1n the few cases ~here the vocdbularles 
of the d1alects or langU2ffS concerned have oeen seen by 
tl1e wrlter 1t appeors thCJ.t 11 la'1guage SlmllarltlES 11 rrtay, 
1n many ('LlSe s, mean Slmllar voca bularle s end common 
understandl'1g of one or ffl~re of the dlalects. All ~roups 
w~nch have a comrDon unde1 stand1ng of one or more dlalects 
always re~a1d themselves dS one un1t 1n such groups are 
consldered as one u•ut 1n l'h;?Erla. Where no otller common 
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name ex1sts the groups wh1ch have co®~on understand1ng of 
a part1cular dlCJlect r1ll be clescr1bed by the narue of 
that d1alect or that or tw::- c!IOup \J•1lCh speaks 1t. 
Some groups whose languages have not been sLud1ed 
have var1ous cultural and rel1~1ous slmllar1t1es and •nay, 
therefore, be r~~arded as one un1t. Th1s 1s partJcularly 
true of the plateau a1'ea wl1ere Vlllages have been descr1bed 
as s ep'3 rate 11n1 ts, but many of 1..,he &;rou r s ~1rob:t bly speak 
s1m1lar langua~es and ou6 ht to be r~?Rrded ~6 one un1t 
Such groups v1ll be treated as one but 1t lS ho~ed that 
further work on the1r langua~es w~ll allow a better 
group1ng to be narte. 
Each of the groups descr1bed lS an et~1uc nat1on but 
h1Lherto they have been descrlbed 1s Lr1oes. A tr1be has 
been descr1oed as 11 a group spealnng the same lanbtJage, 
w1th aprrox1ma~ely the same custom, rel1g10n and state of 
4 ClVllL~atlon''. Th1s def1n1t1.on corn=sponds 1rlth that of a 
11at1on, tl-_e 'Jord used to descr1.be language and cultural 
groups 1n most parts of the 1vor ld. But s1n.ce sta. te s are 
SOflJEtlrnes descr1bed AS nat1ons 1.t 1s necessary to d1st1n-
~u1sh between pol1t1cal and ethn1c nat1ons, hence langua~e 
~r011ps vnJ 1 be descr1bed as ethtnc nat1ons. 
4. Talbot, P. A. of Scuthe~n N1aer1a (4 Vols.) 
Vol. IV. p. 17 
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In tb..e follow1ng accounts the eth111c nat1ons are 
descr1bed 1n a locat1onal sequence - the order tne} appear 
on the map (Flg. 8)* - start111g from tne northeost. Th1s 
makes 1t poss1ble to lo~ate e~ch one 1n relat1on to 1ts 
ne1ghbours and all others. Th1s lS 1rnportant because 
locat1on lS the bas1s of relMt1onsh1ps and contacts. 
KI\IJURI 
The Kanur1 1nhab1t the northeastern part of N1~er1a 
and const1tute the largest un1t 1n Bornu Prov1nce. They 
arr1ved 1n the area probably 1n the 14th century and 
after defeat1ng th~ e~rl1er 1nhab1t~nts they establ1shed a 
K1ngdom wh1ch rema1ned 1n ex1st~nce t1ll Lhe Br1t1sh 
r Occupat1on. In the 19th centur~ when the Fulan1 attacked 
them, the Kannr1 -v;ere helL'ed by somE: Arabs 1.vh.o later 
settled 1n the eastern part of the Kanur1 homel2nd and are 
now known as ShtP•Ta Arabs. TneJ< have accepted the authorl ty 
of the Kanur1 ruler, they have 8lso adopted many Kanur1 
~ustoms hence they may be regsrded as part of the Kanur1 
IJDlt. 
The Kanur1 are rna1n~Y Musl1rns Rnd have always been 1n 
co'1L.Lct w1 th other Musl1rns to the west and north of the1r 
homeland. In 1952 they numbered 'over three-quarters of a 
rn1ll1on and \'ere the f1fth largest ethnlc nat1on 1n Ihger1a. 
*· See also F1g. 83 (1n pocket). 
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KAREKARE 
In the country between the Kanur1 and the Hausa) four 
or f1ve d1fferent co~nun1t1es have been recogn1sed - Bedde, 
Ug1z1m, oolE\va, Korekare and G3.r1awa- but 1t appears they 
are all closely related. Palrner noted tlwt Bedde and 
Ng1z1m are not sep3rate and d1s~1nct but subsect1ons of one 
group called Walu,5 wlnle, accord1ng to Wtnteley, the 
Karekare and the NgJz~m can understand e~ch other's d1alects 
and sorrJe Ng1.0un call therrsel ve s Ka rekare. Whl telef also 
noted ths L the Gamana language 1s approx1n1ate to that of 
Karekare, ~nd that the Gamawa have long been 1n contact 
/ 
w1th Bolewa. 0 These connect1ons Jppear to 1nd1cate that 
the f1ve ~roups understand the Karekare d1alect and may be 
rega£ded 2s one -hereafter called Karekare. 
The Karekare dre the maln elements 1n the povulatlon of 
Bedde and Pot1skum DlVJ s1ons as 11ell as parts of Kata[Um 
D1v1slon, Jn 1952 the KarekRre formed about 62 percent of 
the popula.tlon of 176,000 lfl "LtlElr rwmE:lan_d. Host of them 
tr3ce the1r or1g1ns to Kanem from whe£E the Kanur1 came. 
5. Pal1ner, l-I. R. Gazetreer of Bornn Prov1nce (reved.), 1929.-- -p-~---37=38 _____ -
6 • 11'/ n 1 t e 1 e y , G • C • Antbropolog1cal Notes on the GamaHa, 
1918. 8,11- /I< 2975. 
Anthropolo~1cal Notes 
1918. :3 1P/, 2976. 
on the Ng1z1rn, 
Anthro_Jolog1cal Noses on the Kare!{are, 
1918. ,-"f\F /K 2977. o_ r 
Though some Fulan1 lJ ve ar1ong them they 'Jere never 
conquered by the Fulan1 1n the 19th centurf and tney ma1n-
La1ned the1r 1ndependence of Bornui They st1ll have 
contacts w1th the Kanur1 w,_th uhom thfy are grouped 1n 
Bornu Frov1nce, L1ke the other peoples 1n the Far North of 
NJger1a the Korekare are na1nly Musl1ms. 
~IARGHI 
B1u DlVlSlOn 1nth the adJacent areas of Bornu, Adamc:nra 
and G1roza D1vls1o~s lS 1nhab~ted by the Pab1r, Bura, K1lba 
and Margh1 1nth other commun1L1es knovm by cl1fferent names. 
These ~o1mun1 t1es belong to a cor•unon stock and spe:1k 
d1alects of tne rlargfn langl>age 7 .:md S110uld -c11erefor e be 
regarclert as subdlVlSlons of Lhe Mar;n1. 
The Aargh1 probably nrr1ved 1n the~r present homeland 
before the 15th centllry. On the1r arrlT''ll they forced 
the pre,nous 1nhab1t1nts, Batta., to move 3outn, later th.e 
Hargln spread soutnwarJs to conqtler and occupy more 
terr1tory. They 1ntermntr1ed w1th the1r ne1ghbours dnd 
establ1shed k1n~doms 1n K1lba and Sukur. In the 15th 
century a Bornu lrnrrlor conquered the Fab1r and Tera 
sect1ons but f21led Lo snbdue all sect1ons of the Bura. 
7 ~ 11e e '{, C • K. The Hargln of Adamawa, 1929 0'Jf/K 6797 
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Dtu1ng the 19th cen"Ltlry Fulan1 from Yola at tacked 
sout~Frn I''lar,t:,lu but conquered only :;orne parts. The K1l1Ja 
and Sukur S0ct1ons sucC'EEded 1n llldl.nta1n1ng the1r 1ndepen-
dencE. The part1t1on of the late 19th century spl1t the 
Earglu for sect Lons were left 1n the Cameroun. Tiwse 1n 
1Ilger1a were furtf1er spl1 t betv..reen Bornu, Adama~.-ra and B1u 
D1 Vl s1ons, th.ose 1n Borrm and Adamaua were merged 111 th 
the Enn.rates but those 1n B1u reta1ned the1r 1ndependence. 
Wh.en the Mandated Terr1tor1 of 0orth.ern Caweroons became 
Sardauna Prov1nce 1n 1961 the hargin 1n that Prov1nce vrere 
sepc1rated from the Enurates and gro11ped 1n the Northern 
DlVlSlOn of Sard~una Prov1nce. 
Most sections of 0arghl have always been 1n coGtact 
•.n th the Kanurl and 1 t vrou.ld appear that they share many 
Kam1r1 custo11s. 
FITlANI 
The Fulanl are found all over the northern parts of 
N1ger1a. They probably arr1ved 1n So~oto 1n the ljtl1 
ce 1tury, 8 11y 1300 tney had reached Bornu from •.,rhe.re sou1e 
went southwards. 9 In every c~se they settled among the 
lndlgenOllS people uhose anthor1 ty tney accepted. 
8. Sherwood Sm1th, B. E. Assessment Report on the 
CatLle-Ovmlng- Fulan1 of GvJandu 
D1v1s1on, 1q34. d''ll-'/J .2 
9. Anon· Yola, later Adama1,.ra Prov1nce 
ColJected H1stor1es. 3~P/J.l 
Or1gE1ally the FulA.nl 1rere a pastoral people but 
later some setLled ao'''n to -ceach the IslamJ c .rellg.Lon. 
EvE'ntn.ally the settlE:d or town Fulan1 lost both 1m:.erest 1n 
cattle and contdct w1th the1r pgstoral brothers. They 
adopted the l3.ngua~ es and customs of the tovms. Conse-
quently the d1fferences bet-vJeen the tmvn and the pastoral 
Fula.nl \Jere JllOre 1mportant than the ter 1,1 tor1al, oc,--upa. t1onal 
or rel1g1ous d.Lfferences between the ver1ous sect1ons of 
the race. 
From the beg1nn1ng of thelr rEsldence 1n the area 
the naJ or1 tJ of the Fulanl had 11 ved 1n the Hausa con'1t l'Y. 
In the early 19th cent'1ry the town FuJ.:=m1, led b1 
Usman dan Fod1o, revolted a~a1~st the Hausa rulers. They 
uere 101necl bJ the pasto.ral Fulan1 and the revolt 0pread 
far beyond Hausalgnd. The Fulan1 lE1lEr 1n each area 
became the Em1r hence there are now Fulanl rulers 1n rmny 
parts of the Northe1n Reg1on. 
Tile town Fularu have .::1d opted f11any Hausa cus tons but 
tne pastor~l Fulan1, ~ho a.re 1n the majorlty reta1n 
the1r d1st1nrt1ve custoQS and pay for the r1ght to graze 
the1r l1vestock on H3usa far~s and lands. In sp1te of 
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these the 1nterml'lt;l1ng of the Hausa R.nd the Fulan1 lS 
Sll ch th2. t 1 t 1 s d 1ff1cul t for the outs1d er to d1fferent1a te 
beh1een the t\vo and 1 t vould be more appropr1ate to speak 
of a Sausa-FuJan1 cuJture than to rec~rd each ~s a separate 
culture 111 N1ger1a. 
HAU::IA 
The Hausa people ~~o form the lar 5 est nat1onal group 
111 N1ger1a const1iute the ma1n elements 1n tbe populat1on 
of Sokoto, Kats1na, Kana and the northern parts of Zar1a 
and Bauctu Prov1n ,es. I-:1 therto some sect1ons of the Rausa 
nz. Ar~a.r':'1Ja, Za berma'¥8, and Arawo. .Ln Sokoto Pr:>Vlnce 
~ave oeen descr1bed as separ~te ent1i1es. But s~~ce all 
10 
these €,YOtl fl s spe o ~<: the Ha usa langua t, e- the; are reo ga £ded 
,q s Hau sa. Tf1e anc ~stars of the Tiausa uroba bly- JTij_gra ted 
11 from Bornu but they Here J o1ned by l"ll!Illf;rants who arr1 ved 
1n the lOth or the 11th century and establ1shed SlX or 
se.en states 1n Hausdland. In 1804 the Fulan1s revolted 
sucnessfully aga1nst the Hausa states Jnd establ1shed 
Ernrates r11led by Ful1.n1 1n all parts of Housaland. 
·------ --- ·---- ----~----
10. Anon. Gazetteer of Sol:oto Prov1nce. 
\Tyrc.escrlpt), l<J3h. 3iJF 1)/1 
11. Pa1me£, H. R. op. c1t. p. 9 
The Rausa langudge has been aJopted by the Fulqn1 
and many other peoplFs so that the 1nfl~ence of the HRusa 
has spread beyond the1r ho/llelc:nd. There vrere pl.--ms to 
make Housa the o£f1c1al lqn~ua~e of the Northern Reg1on. 
By 1965 1t 1vas compulsory for all c1v1l servants 1n the 
Northern Re;~1on to pass cHl exam1nat1on 1n Ha11sa. The 
Rausa reople themselves are rlldlll.ly liusl1mS and fuave 
adopted many Islam1c praCG1Ces 1nto Lhe1r cusLom and 1n 
the1r way of l1fe. 
J A BA.',·JA 
llany d1fferent C'omrnun1t1es have bE::en recogn1sed 1n 
the southern part or Bauch1 D1v1s1on but they all probably 
speak d1~lects of Lhc same languJge called Jaranch1. 
These groups should tr1e 1 efore be r e::;ard ed as one and may 
be g1 ven the name JaravJa. They a .re fou.nd Hl D~ss 
Independent D1str1cts and also 1n Du~ur1, Zungur and 
Gan]uua D1str1cts of Bauch1 Em1rate, all of wruch had o. 
total populat1on of 294,LOO 1n 1952. 
lv1any Hausa and FuJ8nJ ltave settled omGng the Ja1aua 
end const1tute the IDdJOr1ty of tne populat1on 1n most 
of the D1str1cts ,ent1oned above. As & result the JardWd 
have cop1ed many Rausa 1deas but only a small proport1on 
are l1usl111s. 
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NINGN/A 
Tv!O separate 1nd1genous ~ roups Burra and N1ngavm 
have been recogn1sed 1n N1ng1 Ch1efdom but they nave 
cultural slmlla.c1t1es \n-ch E'ach oteer. Altfwugh they have 
some cultural relat1onsh1p w1th some of those Groured as 
Kcttab 1n the sout~Jest they d1ffer from them 1n that dur1ng 
the 19th centnry, they accepted a Haus.:1 from Kana as 
the1r cn1ef12 and there 1s nmv a 1llgh proport1 1n of Rausa 
Fnlan1 1n the popula tJ on of the area. Trn s has led to the 
acceptJnce of Haus~ standgrds 1n eJucatLon and 1n other 
1rays. The Bura and N1ngawa froups 1n the area may -cherefore 
be retarded as one u_rnt .ln N1 ber1a under the name Th~ggwa. 
In 1952 the1r norneland had a p01~11lat1on of 61,000 of 1vh1ch 
they formed 52 pe~cent. 
Zuru FbJerotlon of Konta~ora D1v1s1on lS 1nhab1ted 
by t\.ro C'Ommu n1 t1e s kv101m as Dc1kakar1 and Duka1t1a but both 
are probably clGsely related for there lS a s1mllar1ty of 
12. Gunn, H. D. Pagan Peoples of the Central Area o{ 
NorU)..s:rn lhge~ 1a. 
London. Int. 1\.fr. Inst., 1956. p. ll 
4o 
language and custom among ttem. 13 It lS therefore better 
to re~Qrd them as one. They uere 10. the G•randu Prov1nce 
of the Fularn Ernp1re but to1ra.1 d s the end of the 19th 
century thelr alleg1ance uas not freely gl ven. Tf1ey are 
~ow ma1nly Musl1ms and heve adopted many Hau3a customs 
w1th the Hausa lan~uase. 
The greater part of K~ntagora D1v~s1on and parts of 
Yaur1 :c.unrates 'Nlth some D~sLr~cts of Borgu D1v1s~ot1 are 
1nhab1ted by a people descr1bed as Kawbarl. Other peoples 
1n Yaur1 E~1rate v1z. Gun[a\~ &nd Yaurawa are usually 
descr1bed separately but they share many aspects of Kambarl 
culture and langu16e. It lS betLer, therefore, "GO treat 
aJ 1 tl1ese groups QS one llnrler the name Karnbar1. 
The Kambarl hom~ldnd may be descr1bed as part of 
Kontagora D1V1s1on, YatHl and Bu3sa Em1rates. Before "Ghe 
Fula~l revolt of the 19th cfntury pract1c2lly all Kambarl 
were 1n the Ydurl lnngdom. All the ~ronps have adopted 
IIausa customs -vrlnle the Hausa lant;uac,e 1s more tndely 
spoken "Chan the local dlalects, for example H~us~ has 
almost repl<1ced the local lAngu2:e among the Yaurci1Jla. 
13. Gunn, IT. D. and Conant, F. P. Peoples of the l"llddle 
N1ger Reg~, Northern N1ger1a.. 
London. InL. Afr. Inst, l§bO. p. 30 
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KAMUXU 
To the east of the Duka1va and the Kambarl th!'ee 
d1fferent cmmnunl t1es have been recognlsed - AclnpRwa, 
Kc1muku :;nd Bassa Kadun-1 - b11t all tl1ree appear to understand 
the Kamuku d1ale2t 1nd are greatly Ha11safled. Accord1ng to 
Gunn the lanf:Ud6E of the Aclnpawa may be closely re:lated to 
thilt of the Kamuku wh1le Bassa Kaduna are pracclc)lly one, 
1n langu~ge, v1th Kamuku. 14 These three groups are there-
fore regarded as one un.lle.c the name K2muku. 
Thev 1nha lJl t the Kotonlwro anJ 1'-1a she .::u D.t s tr1cts of 
" 
Konta~ora Dlvlslon anJ the Kamuku Federatlon of N1nna 
D1 VlSlon. Hany Hausr'l~S ll ve ;=tmong them and tne Hau3a 
laYlgU,l£E 1s replaclDf:, Ka-ruktl among scrne sectlorts. 
G -/ic~_hi 
The people 1JSUJlly descr1beC: as G mrl ltlhalnt the 
eosterYl part of Nl.t:,er Pro''lnce r:md the ad]c12ent areas of 
Zo.r1a and Be nilE Provinces. In tne soutnern part of the 
area they l1ve alongsJde Koro but the Koro speak Gwarl 
exclus1.vely or as thelr first lanBu~~e. The ~roup 
described JS Koro IS therefore regarded as part of Gwar1. 
14. Gunn and Conant 0 l) • (' .L t . p ~) • 55 and 7 3 
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The Gw~r1 d1rfer from some of the1r nEl£hbo~rs e.g. 
Kamuku and Ka~bnrl Jn thdt Lhe1r l3n~uage lS be1ng learnt 
by otbers sncn os the KaJo.ra and tile KaJuru of Zar1a 
D1 Vl 0l•)ll. Furthermore the G11:Hl cJ o _wt neglect the1r m,rn 
la~?na.:e 111 favour of Hau.:::a .:1s ott1ers do even tfJOugn 
Rausa 1s kncun by many of them. Tbey also d1fler from 
tl1e others 111 tilet Islrvn has not b-=en ~:,cne.cally Ev·cepted 
a '1ong them. 
The 1or"~161' h'-1me of the G•·ra11 lS 1...~10ugnt to be present 
1--Iall.sala.nd f.rorn •l/he1e they 1:rere prooably dr1ven oy JnlE;rants 
f_com the east and the north. After tile ~Jlanl revolt of 
the 19th century some G,arl owed alleg1ance to Zar1a, 
others J 0111ed fo.cce s Ul -ell the Ha usa ruler w,-_o left Zar1a 
to estatl1sh a ntw k1ngdom 1n Abu]a ~11le those 1n G~ar1 
FFderdtlon re0a1ned 1~dependent and Fere 1nces0antly ra1ded 
by the Em1r of Konta.gora, based 1~ the K1 r1bar1 country. 
V1lla~es and Vlllaze-~rou~s of Jema'a end southern 
Zar1a D1V1s1ons have been descr1bed as separate cultural 
and ethnlc un1ts. S1m1la1 1t1es of d1alect are traced 
bet,reen sonte of them but 1t 1s not cerLaJ.n that the.re 1s 
any nmtndl lnLelllglblll ty of Lhe d1ffe1 ent dlalec ts. All 
Lhe 'roups have cc1mmon problems CJnd e .. per1enr:es: 
the 1snlat1on fo1ced on tne peo0le b; the fear of ra1ds 
(froQ Zarla -nd elsewhere) and the d1ff1cult t~rr~ln of 
the area have l~d to the development of se~arate d1alects. 
Tl1e1r small s1::es d1stl,1gU1sh n.ll of t!Jem from ot.her 
c11l tures ln ~hgerla. The l.Jrohlems of the1r envlro.!1.1aent 
and the exper1ence corrunon to tl•Em Hl the post huve made 
them des1re sepRratlon from Zar1a Em1rate. For t~ese 
rr:=osons :Jl..L the ;::-roups OllE:,ht to be regarded ~s one urut 
1n 2ny conslde.r2t1on of pc~t1-Nlt;;ei'l1.n r=tffJlrs. The name 
Katgb lS +hat of one of t~e ~roups out 1t h&s often been 
used for l~rger un1ts. 
The people descr1bed as Katab are ther~fore, the 
1.nf}ab1tH1Ls of Jema'a D1vls1on and the KaLHtl, Ka] 1ru, Kaclna 
L::aneot1-Katab, Le1e, Kagoro, l10roa snd Jaba D:1.str1cts of 
Zarla D1v1s~on. The popul3tlon of t.hcse areds 1n 1952 •ms 
3 7G, uUC of winch the Kr: tab groups fonted 77 _;:;er cent. The 
Ka tab are n1a1nly pa.sons arh~ng •.,rhom there 1 s sc1"ne acceptance 
of C•ulstlR.nlty. 
BIROli 
The B1row are the lnrl..Lgenous reorle of Jos DiVlSlon. 
Tlwugh many other people have corne to work 1n tr'lE t1n ;:n1nes 
tne B1rom st1ll form 55.5 percent of thF ~o!ulat1on 1n 
Y4 
tf-Iel.r homeland. They are related to some of tr"ose 
1ncluded 1n the Katab Group but 1t lS not cer~a~n that the 
languagf's are mutually 1ntell1g1ble. Onts1de the1r homeland 
the B11~:Yt are bet-cer knoun as Shawshav'S but the latl er 
terrn 1~ usually used derogatorll.f and 1t l.•ronld be oetter 
for oll to know ond use the prorer name. 
AN GAS 
Each of the groups, Angos, Sura, M1rr1am, ~ontol, 
Ank'•'E and Duunuk, of F?r~ S(lln, ;:ihendam and Ak1vanga DlVlSlOQS 
sepaLc~te un1t. A compc:trlson of the1r vocabuJar1es sur;eests 
thn.t the dlalE-cts of r~otltol, Anln1e, An~as, Tab, SLlra, 
lllrrl2f•1, DliT'IIlLll<, Kdnan and PlO!JUDl have rnany uorrl s 1n conJinon 
* and D•ay be d1alec ts of .g slnele lan~ugge. These groups 
ale therefore regarded cl.S sec-c1ons of one urut ul,j_cll may 
be collect1vely desc11bed as An~as. 
The people are 'll3.lnly pr1~c,ns 011t Chr1st1an1 ty has 
been accEptea by some of them. There are no l2rge nimbers 
of Hn.usa ond Fulan1 1mm~~rr1nts among t~f'm, Lhus they are 
d~ffe 1 ent froid the Jar'J\•Ta wilo dYE the1r northe:J:n ne1ghbou.cs. 
JL The compar1son vas rni:lde by the 1~rescnt l•Jrl ter from 
word l1sts JVallable j_ll the Nat1onal ArPhlves, Kadune. 
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T1.NGALE 
Tangale-WaJa Independent D1str1cts are sald to be 
1nhab1ted by the follow~ng dlfferent groups: Tangale, 
WdJa, Tula, and Pero. It 1s also sald th&t the Pero 
speaks a dlalect of TangaJ e wl:nle the Tula, vlaJ a and 
TanBale are s1m1lar to one another and may be regarded 
as a def1n1te l1ngu1st1c entlty.l5 In v1ew of th1s the 
1nhab1tants of the area and related groups ~n Wurkum 
D1str1ct (tiurl D1v1s1on) may be regarded as members or 
the sau1e un1 t wluch may be called Tansale. 
The Tangale are not Husllms and there 1s some _,.refe-
.renee for European standa.rds among them. Llke the peoples 
of Plateau and southern Zarla Prov1nces they are badly 
affected by the 1mpos1t1on of Husllm nract1ces 1n the 
Northern Reg1on. 
LONGUDA 
The Kanakuru, Longuaa and Lala peoples of Shel1en 
D1str1ct regard Shellen as the1r cluef centre but they 
are descr1bed as separate un1ts. The Hona, Gab1n and 
15. Ne'l...rton, T. Bauchl Prov1nce: Prov1nc1al Gazetteer 
(Typescrlpt), 1932 
SFP 690. 
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Lala are sala to be of the s&me Yungur stock.l6 The 
Kanakvru, Longuda and Yungur may therefore, be .rega.rded 
as closely related grovps and consldered as slngle unlt 
under the name Longuda. Apart from Shellen D1str1ct the 
Longuda are also found 111 Longuda, Yungur and Ga•anda 
D1str1cts of Numan and Adamawa DlVlslons. 
BAT'IA 
The eastern and southern nelghbours of the LongLda 
anCi the Margln are the Bachama, Halabu, BJtto, Kofa, 
Holma and Hbula. Tt1e ilr st fl ve of t11ese spedc tho sarne 
languagel7 \vhlle the Hbula has much ln coJ(lmon ul th the 
Batta and the Bachama. Consequently these group may be 
regarded as one unlt whlch may be called Batta. 
16. Anon. Yola, later Adamawa, Provlnce: 
Collected Hlstorles S1JP /J .l 
17. K..Lrlt - G.reene, A. II. H. Adama~a Past and Present. 
Lonuon. o. 0. P , 1958. 
p. 18 
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The Eatta homeland was ~n a s1ngle Batta K1ngdom 
1rh1ch extended to otner areas before the FUlanl attacked 
1t 1n the early 19th century. As a result a Fulan1. Em1rJ.te 
was establlshed o~er most of the Butta ho~eland, the 
Buchan~ sect1on be1ng excluded. 
The.re are nmr many Fulan1 1n the D1str1cts around 
Yola: ~n 1952 the1r proport1on of the populat~on 1n some 
D1str1cts were, Gur1n, 54-%, R1badu 41%; ~nd Yola, 40%. 
In otller Dls tr1cts the Batta peor1le p.redom1nate: Sorau, 
73%. Belel 76~, Zummo 76~, Batta 83%, and Bachama 90~. 
Fulanl 1nfluence hE•s not been 2) eat 1n the rel1;310us 
fleld for over 60 pe.rcent of the populat1on are pa6ans. 
l1Ul1UYE 
To the southuest of tLe Batta, 1n I~vr1 D1v1s1on, are 
the Humuye, Yendc~ng, vlal~c, Kug2mu, Teme, Kvmba and Ver1. e. 
The Yenclang cla1m Humuye or1g1n but have l1ngu1st1c 
connect1ons 11l"Lh the Ku[,ama, Teme and Kumba.18 The Ku.gama 
10. heeK, c K. I'rl oal Studles 1n Northern N1gcr1c:., 
Vol. 1 
Lonaon. Kegan Pcilll, 1931. p. 447 
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~s an off-shoot of the Verre l9 It VJOLlld therefo£'e EJppec;r 
that there ~s a close conDectlun b~tween all the ~roups 
ena they may be regarded as one un~t. Most of the~r home-
land · 'o s conquered by the Fulanl and they 2 .ce now adm1n1-
stered as parts of Jviur1 and Adammva Ernlrates. 
C[AHBA 
The Chamba are the n1a~n J flJtdbl tants of southern 
Sarda.una Prov~nce \nth the adJal'ent areas of Benue and 
Adamawa Prov1nces. T1ey moved to thelr present home rrol!1 
the Yola reg~on where they uere c_ll splac ed by the Ba tta. 
S~nce thelr arrlval they have absorbed e~rl1er 1nhab1tants 
of the area. The cormec t1on betueen the Chamba ancl the 
people of Ndoro, T1gon and Ichen D1str~cts 1s not clear but 
those 1n Ndoro and Ichen D1str1cts have p.robably been ..Ln 
cont~ct Y..Lth the Chamba before the creat1on of Nlger..La. 
The T1gon are related to the Mbembe of Cameroun but an 
1nvest1gator~Y 10ted that llhe1r r11other tongue 1s Ndoro. 
The ..Lnha1Jl t-:3.nts of T:r.gon, Ichen and Nc1oro may therefore 
be regarded 2s part of the Chamba. 
19 '.-Jebster, G. W. 
2Gl. Cole, C. V.I. 
Kvgama Tr1be 1q12, .STJP/J 4-. 
IntelllgPnre Re9ort on the Kentu 
11anuated Area of \vukarl DlVls.ton, 1934-
Sl>JP 2183'7 
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The Charnba were attacked by Fulanl dur1ng the 19th 
centvry dfld some sect1ons were probdbly 111 the Yola Em1rate 
unt1l the parL~tJon ol the late 19th century. There nre 
oou many Fulan1 1n some of the1r DJstr1cts, 111 1952 they 
forrnscl LlD lo a f1fth of the populat1o11 1n Cham1)8 Area and 
Gashaka D1str1cts. 
JUKUH 
The JuJ.nm 11ho, 1.n th some Fulan1, 111ha b1 t HurJ , Hu tvJ•l 
B1yu, and Gassol D1str1cts of lhlr1 D1v1s1o11 are the ma1n 
concentrat1on of a people whose 1n~~uence 1s reported among 
many of the peG les 111 the eastern sect1on of N1zer1n frm 
Bornu to Calabar. Th1.s 1nf1uence "'as establ1shed betHeen 
the 15th a11cl late 18th centur1 .. 1::'S \Jrren the Jukun establJ.shed 
a pO\..rerfvl k1r1gdom 111 Central N1ger 1 a. Th8 KJ ngclorn vias 
later attacked a (lll de Pea ted by the Fulan1 and the ,TvJnw 
s~read to other parts. They do not have any large coacen-
-cra t1ons 1n any pldc e other tl1::1n lnE a 1. ea 1nent1oned aboveo 
In tho.t crea they form only a small proport1on 'Jf the 
populat1on - 58 percent .ln 1v1ur1 D1.str1ct, 20 percent 1n 
Gas sol dlld 18 percent 1n IIJutum B1yu. The nar n element 1n 
the rest of the po;::>ulat1on 1s Fulanl. 
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TTV 
From thelr homeland ln the D1v1s1on n2meJ after them 
the TlV have s~read to other areas to the north 2nd the 
south. In 1952 the toLal populat1on of the D1str1cts ln 
\,lnch the Tlv predomlnateu das 862,000 of whlch the Tlv 
numbered 777,000. 
T11e Tlv are ma1nly pa~ans and nave led the Movement 
for the Nldole Belt Reglon to com)rlse aJ 1 rF>n-Vvsllm areas 
of the Northern Reg1o 1. There are great po":JulatJ.on dens1t1.es 
1n some parts of tne T~v homela~d, the hlghest dens1t1es 
be1ne; 111 the clan areas of Shansev Ya, Kunav ana Raav, 
whlle the lowest denslt~es are 1n the areas to the north 
of the Benue. 
The ~eople usually descr1bed as Idoma 1nhab1t most of 
Idoma DlVJSLnn, the Doma and Lafla Dlstrlrls of Laflu 
Dlvlslon and the Yala D1str1.rt of OgoJa D~v~slon. The Afil 
of Nassarawa Dlv~slon and the Yac}l~ of OgoJa D~v~slon speak 
dlalects reldted to Idoma and may be regarded ~s part of 
Idoma. Tlle Egeclcle of Idu1r.a D~v~slon also speak a dlalect 
closely related to Idoma2 1 3nd belong to the same stock as 
21. ArmstroYlg, R. G. Peoples of the Nlger - Benuc 
Confluence. 
ed. by D. Forde. London. 
Int. Afr. Inst., 1955. p. 91 
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the Bette-Bencll, Belnror('?, and related groups of OgoJa and 
Obudu Dlvlslons.22 If, as should be done, the Egedce are 
regJrded as part of Idoma then the peoples of OgoJa and 
Obudu relai ed to the Egedde should also be ree,c1.rded as part 
of the Idcma un1t. He~ce the Idoma homeland may be des-
cr~bed as Idoma DlVlslon, Afo oDd Lo~o D1str1cts of 
Nassaraua, Lafla and Doma Dls"Lrlcts of Lafla c~nd Yala, 
Yachl, Otulnrang, Bek\lo_cl~ J, BetteeBendl, Afer Lka, ObtlC'lJ ond 
Obanllku D1str1cts of OgoJa and Obudu DlVlslons. In 1952 
the oopulatlon of these areas \las h'llt 1, 000 of H1nch the 
Idoma groups formed 64 percent. 
Armstrong noted tl1 1 t the Afu, Ee;edde and Yachl speal{ 
separete languages2_: each of Hhlch 1 s dl fferent from Idorna 
but glven the conslderable dlffere'1ces ln dl"'lect l>etueen 
recognlsed Idoma groups2~ Lt cn~ld be that the so-called 
separate languages of Afu, Egedde ond YachL are only 
dlstant dlalects of IaoJa. It lS llkely th~t these pecples 
can eas1ly understand Oturkoo, the central Idoma dlalect, 
even tltough the OturKpo people may flnd l t sone1 Thet 
dLfflcult to understand the dLalects of the vurious groups. 
------------
2~. Stoddart, A. F. R. 
23. Armstrong op. clt. 
p. 92. 
Intelllgence Report on the 
BetLe-Bendl Clan, Obudu Dlstr~ct. 
EP. 8880A. 
pp. 136, 141, and 148. 
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The Idoma are not Husllms c1 £1d h.J.Ve cul turaJ afflrH tJ PS 
'll tlt the T1 v and the Iga.la. The Ibo neu nle are muv1ng 
1nto the soutl•e1~n ,Jo.rt of Idoma homel.J.nd. 
IGf..LA 
The maJOr1ty of Igala people ]Jve 1n Iga.la DJV1slon 
but t}J'~' eo''=:: clso Igdla-speo.k1n8 peopl8S 1n N"sukka, On1Lsha 
3.nd AIA}'kEJ D1v1s1ons - the Clan25 and the v..Lllagcs26 of 
Ogurugu, A:::;aba, 0Jo, Un1ye aDd Igga 1n Nsulrka D1v.1s1on, 
Ac,v le.c1., Igb<H1am, Nad1, NsLlS be, Nten.1 e a '1tl Umu11ea., 27 as 
-vrell as Nz3rn, Ino'l1c:,, Ode, Aln, Onugua, Odel'l:oe, 1c~boh:u1y1, 
Ighedo, Nnc=un, Ol-:11L1TJ.l.t-:::::>, ~ 'lcl Ireagu28 v 1.lla te s 1n 01n t sha 
and Awka D1v1s1ons. In all cases the Igala 1£1 Auka., 
On1 tsh , anJ Nsvkka D1V1SlOI1s cla1m descent fror1 ~·n 1s;ala 
father and an IlJo HOmen b1'1 Igala 1s the1r ma1n lsngua,:reX 
though Lnost adults umlerst:nd Il)o. 
---·-----~~- ----------·-------
25. Clarl'l:e, H. J. 
Meek, C. K 
27. Stone, B. G. 
28. M1lne, W. R. T. 
Intell1gence ~e0ort on Ete Clan. 
Nslli;:ka D1V..L~lol: _L-:l. 92621-\ 
Intell1gence ReJo£t on GnD~rl.. V..Lllages, 
A\vka and Ornlsh:J. DJVJSl..ons. EP. 9562A 
Intelllgence Report on the Eleven 
V1llage s of -r;he Nzall1 P.J.~ec. • 
.CP. l2208A 
Jt. An adln1n1scrai1.Ve offJ.cer 1n Onltsha D1VtsJ.on ('onf1rmed 
that the lansuages of the areas ment1oned 1s not Ibo 
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The Igala KlnGdom whlch exlsted untll the Brltlsh 
occucatlon extended to Igblrra areas ana the northern part 
of Ibo homelanct.29 Some Ibo communltles ln Nsu~ka DlVlslon 
stlll accept the a.utborlty of the Atah of Igala, for 
ex~mole newly apvolnted ch~efs a.t Enugu-Ezlke go to Id~h 
for conflrmatlon of thelr ~ppolniments and tredltlonal staff 
of ofilce.30 
The Igala lan~unge ls very slmllar to Yoruba and 
cultural2_y the Igala have much ln cornrnon Wlth the Yoruba 
and. the :e;do. 
IGBIR11JI 
Igblrra Dlv~slon ~s the maln homeland of the Igblrra 
people but there a.re fgb1rra llVlng lnterm~ngled vll th Bassa 
Komo ln Katon Karlfl ana surroundlng Dlstrlcts. The Bassa 
KoJuO ho1ve llnks wlth the Bassa ln Kontagora Emlrate but 
they have adopted many Igb~rra customs and may be consldered 
oart of the Igblrre unlt. 
The Igblrra trace thelr orlglns to the Igale. 
rrany Igblrra have left thelr home1~nd to work and trade ln 
adJacent aretls or the l1lmiest and Western Reglons uhere 
29. Cllfford, M. A Nlgerlan Chlefdom - Some Notes on 
the Iga1a, 1936. SrlP ~12/1930. 
30. Info.rmatlon supp1~ed by Dr. J. 1'-1. Eze when a research 
student ll1 Durham Unlverslty ~n 1965. 
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they are part1cularly knmm for oeaut1fully \voven cloth. 
Unl1ke all the1r r1e1~hbours there 1s a h~gh proport1on of 
Musl1ms a~ong the Igb1rra - 1n 1952.47 percent of the 
people 1n Igb1r1a D~v1s1on were Musl1ms as aga~nst 12 
percent 1n Kabba, 15 oercent 1n I~ala and 26 uercent 1n 
Aferuna1 D1V~s~ons. 
NUPE 
The Nupe are the Illaln 1nhab1 tents of BHla 2nd 
Laf~a~:;1-Pa teg1 D1v1s1ons \>ll tl'1 the Egg an and Ktma D1str1cts 
of Koton Kar1f1 D1v~s1on and Zugurma and Hu.sh1sh1 D1str1cts 
of Kontagore. In 1952 they formed 89 percent of the 
populat1on 1n those areas. 
T11e Nupe trace the1r or1g~n to Igala and have manv 
var1ed connect1ons w1th the Yoruba. In the 19th century 
the Fulan1 conc!uered the Nupe and ra1ded the Yoruba and 
Igb1rra areas o.s far as Alwko D1str~ct and ddJacent 
terr1tor1es of Igb1rra and ~do. At that t1me Nupe 
1nfluence sprbad to the southeast 31 
The establlshment of Fulan1 rule l1nked the Nuue 
rulers vn th the North and led to the spread of Islam among 
31. Br~dbury, R. E. The Ben1n Klngdom. 
London. Int. Afr. Inst., 1957. 
p. 113 
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tl1em. They are now malnly Musllms. In 19 52 88 percent 
of the people ln Blda and 64 oercent of those ln Laflagl-
Pategl Fere Husll'Ps. HO\•rever, the relatlonslnp of the Nupe 
wlth thelr southern nelgbbours has been verv cordlal. 
Tnelr Musllm practl~es are more akln to ~hose of Ilorln 
. 
and 9Y9 than to those of Sokoto and Kano. 
EUJSA1:JA 
Kalama, Wm·ra, Bussa ana Babana D.tstrlcts of Borgu 
DlV.Lslon wlth Illo DlstrJct of G1.,andu DlVlslon are the maln 
homes of the Bussaua. When thelr ancestors arrJvecl ln the 
area they met some peoole whom they fought and conquered. 
Consequently they establlshed three Klngdoms at Bussa, 
Illo and Nlkkl the last one belng among the Barlba.32 
Thov gh t11ey are the largest slngle unl t .Ln thelr borne-
land they do not form the maJorlt} of the ponulatlon: ln 
1952 they constltuted only 42 percent of the populatlon 
of the area. The ~aln elements ln the rest of the 
populat2on \Jere Kambarl ln Bussa and Wawa Dlstrlcts, Fulanl 
ln Kalama and Babana and Hausa-Fulanl .Ln Illo Dlstrlct. 
They are malnly Musllms and they share characterlstlcs of 
32. Anon: Borgu - lts people, Hlstory and Problems, 1939 
srrP 3813. 
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Husl1ms 111 the Far North. The negl1g1ble (Jroport1on of 
Chr1st1ans among them (0.4 percent) 1s almost 1dent1cal 
w1th tilose 1n Sokoto (0.5 percent) G.nd Kano (0.4 percent); 
1n the north, and ls 1n great contrast vll th b10se 1n 
Il9r1n (7.8 percent) or B1da (3.7 percent), to the South. 
B.A..RIBA 
The Bar1ba 1nhab1 t Yashll~era, G1ranara, Ilesha and 
O~Dta D1str1cts of Borgu DlVlslon and have sect1ons 1n 
Dahomey. They c lal!IJ klnshllJ vn th the Yoruba whom they 
reg&rd as brothers.33 Ina1v1auals, and probably e\eryone, 
1n each group understand the other's langucge. 
The Earl oa J o1ned the QY9 K1ngdom 1n the var s agcnnst 
the Fulanl dur1ng the n1neteenth century but the all1es 
later d1sagreed. They were w1der the K1ng of N1klo. unt1l 
the part1t1on 1n 1898. After the part1t1on they were 
grouped under Kalama but they never accented the author1ty 
of the Brltlsh-created Em1r: they cont1nued to look to 
Nlkkl than to Kalarna.34 In 1952 they formed 59 percent of 
the total populatlon of the D1str1cts named abo~e. 
33· Rae, E. V. Ethnolot:lcal Report on the Trlhes of 
Bore;u, the Yaurawa and the Shan.e,awa. 
S~TP 230/1926 Vol. I 
Bore;u DlVlslonal Notes SNP 3158. 
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YORLIBA 
The Yoruba people lnhaln t the southwes-cern Dart of 
Nlge£la and the central area of Dahomey. In 1952 they 
\Jere the thlrd largest unl t, after the Rausa and the Ibo 
and have usual] y competed vll th the other t\-.ro for leadershlp 
of the country. L1ke the Ibo and the Rausa they formed 
the basls of a Reg1on wh1ch, untll 1963, lncluded the ~do 
and some Ibo. Wlth the creat1on of' the Mldwest 1n 1963 
the Western Reglon became v1rtualJy a Yoruba Reg1on. 
However, ther,e are st1ll other Yorubas ln the Nortllern 
Reg1on and there have been demands that they should be 
alJowed to JOln other Yorubas 111 the West. The Egun of 
Badagrl D~v1s1on have adopted many Yoruba customs and the 
Yoruba language and may be regarded as part of the Yoruba. 
Before the creat1on of N1ger1a the Yoruba were 
organ1sed ln many dlfferent Klngdoms of wh1ch the Oyo 
. . 
KlnGdOm w2s the most lmoortant. Because of the part1t1on 
some Yoruba Klngdoms e g. Ketu .:md Sab~ Here spll t between 
Nlt:erla and Dahomey ulule others were left completely ln 
Dahomey. In Nlgerla the Klngdoms have been used as the 
bcses of the DlVls~ons 1n most areas but the Yorubas have 
accepted themselves as one un~t ln the country. 
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Though both Islam and Chr1st1an1ty hove \ncle supJort 
1n Yorunal~nd rel~~1nn does not play any part ~hatever, 
1n personal or group relatJonshlps. 
The I~~k1r1 of ~~rr1 DIV1S1on speak a dlalect of 
Yoruba but there 1s lf1Uch ~clo 1rfluence among them. In 
l9b3 they voted to JOln the ~do ~n the MlfuJest rather than 
st'-tY vH th other Yorubas lrl the 1 Jest. 
The Yoruba lan~;uage J s beH'.S ddO! ted by othe1' N1ger1an 
peoples part1cularly the Edo. It ls tau[ht as a second 
. 
DLv1s1on ~nd ctnons other No1the n Edo ~;roups . 
. 
:Q:DO 
'Ihe Edo are the easte.cn 11e1gh')ours oi: t1!.e Yoi'UOa a.ml 
. 
l1ve 1n .Afenu1a1, Isnan and BenLn D1VJ s1ons. The Urobo 
of Urnobo D1v~s1on speJk a d1dlect of ~do: Urobo people 
cla1m they can U11dersLdD<t Edo v.rhen 1t 1s spoken, nut 1 t 
• 
1s not certa1n that the ~do have such understa11dlng of 
Uro'uo d~alect. In any case the t1JO 6l'OU[lS are very closely 
1'elc.tecJ a11d lorm a a~st1nct un1t 1n the C'OUlltty. 
Before the creat..Lon o C N1.=;e.c1a Lhe Jt)C1o vrere organ1sed 
1 n sep~ra.te un1 t s but ou.cll u"n 1- owed sone alleg1anc e to 
the 9na of Ben1n ~tnd was thus ~n the Ben1n K1112:,d.om 
The Qoa hlmself 1s o~ the same or~g1n as the 9bas 111 
Yorubaland. 
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The Ben1n K1n~aom once extenaea to parts of eastern 
Yorubaland and also parts of Iboland. Because of th1s 
nJstorlc past of the ~do and because of the cultural 
dlfierences between them end the Yoruba the ~do demanded 
separat1on from the Yoruba. In 1963 they and thelr 
~elghbours separated from the Western Reg1on to form the 
N1d1'est. W-Lth the creat1on of the Mld\-Test the :_e;do became 
the largest un1t 1n 1t and expected to lead 1t. The1r 
homeland had a populatlon of aoout 950,000ln 1952. 
IJO 
. 
tv estern IJ o Dl Vl s.Lon of the Mldwest \fl tt1 Brc s s and 
. 
Degema DlVlslons of the Eastern Reg1on are 1nhao1ted by 
the IJO. Although tne1r language hc::.s not been HlVestlgated 
. 
the Ogonl of Ogonl DlVlslon are probably related to the 
IJQ, hence the h10 grmns should be regaroed as one un1t. 
The IJo have demanded that they be un1ted 1n a Reglon 
. 
d1st1nct 1rom the Eastern ana Mim1estern Reglons. The 
petroleum 1n the tv10 Reg1ons cone ma1nly from the IJ <i 
homeland hence 1t has been d1ff1cult Ior tne author1t1es 
1n both Reg1ons to agree to the demands of the IJ?· The 
latter clalm tlwt only those vho l1ve 1n the1r env1ronment 
can plan for them as no dryland conmrun.Lty can understand 
the proble~s of the1r r1vera1n and deltalc homelcnd. 
6o 
IBO 
The Ibo, or ~ore properly the Igbo, 1nhab1t the 
terr1tory to the east of the ~do, end north of the IJQ, 
st.retchtne; from Asr>ba and Aboh DlV1.S_I_on_s of the H1.dwest to 
the_1_r maJn con< Pt1i.I'at.Lons 111 On.Ltsna, Em .. gu, Aba.lwJ1ln, 
l!P1Ualna, and 01rerr 1. P.rov1nces and the Ahoada dlCJ 
Port Ha.rcourt D2v1s1ons of the E~" stcr11 Re::, LOn. In 1q52 
they uere tLc S!?(")11d lar.;est ethn1c natJ on J n i ne country 
and H1 th the Hau sa .;nd Yo1·uba. form the three Hla.Hl 'lc t1ons 
contest1.ng for leadershlp 1.n !h_Jecla. 
Before the Br1tJ~h orcu0~t1on the.re ~us no large 
pol1tLcal un1t among the Ibo out the arJ < sts of ChlL"k:U 
Ib1nCk.J?..?b1 Ora.cle 1n Arochuku ~nelded f,l erd oo 1e.rs 111 many 
areas. Slnce the creat1on of N1~e.rJa the Ibo have come 
togethe.r Jll(l l'<'csa.rd the~selves 28 one un1t. 
The dons1ty of populat1on l_~l t ne ( enttal areas of 
Ibolancl 1S VCI7 h1gh - 111 1952 the 7JODUlatlul1 cJ f::!ll S-l (-l G S 111 
Orlu ana OlngwJ. DlVLSlons \J"ere 373 and 754 persons oer 
square rTJlle respec tJ. vely. Bee ..:use of tlu s 10any l>eople have 
moved C.ro1n tlle land to f1nd e~n~)l0,/!11ent LD nc 11-2grlcul tural 
occupat1ons A :,1 eat number of people have cone outs1.de 
Iboland to other parts o:': the Federa.t1on where they onr;ae:e 
1.11 var1ed occupat1ons of \!~1ch t.re~Jng 1s very 1mportant. 
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UKELLE 
The Ukelle ll ve ln the ue stern pc.Jrt of OgoJ a Dl v .1 slon. 
They clalm descent from the Cross rlver Jrca. In 1952 they 
formed 84 percent of the 190,000 people lYl t~eLr ~~JJneland. 
The.1r homeland ~s s~l1t .1nto hro by a belt of Iyala 
settlements. It could therefo1e ~e ~hdt they ~ow have 
much 1.11 r o1nrnon Wl th the Iyala. Tnelr \/estern nelghbours 
are the Ioo of Ab~tallkl DJV.Lslon and ma~y Ibo llve o~ong 
the,n. 
IBIBIO 
The lYlOl3enou s lrlnbl tants of Anna.ng, OgoJ 2, Ell'1c~ Uyo 
Prov.1nces anQ the southeln DlstrLcts of Ca.labar Dlv.lslon 
spea.k Hmtually lntelllgl,)le dlalects of vJ''J ch Eflk .1s the 
mosL lmoortJnt Jnd the only one wlth a llter3t~re The 
varlous grou?s o~ the area clalm descent from the Ib.lblo 
but they have abrays been denJnPJ as Eflk-IPlblo. Thls 
desCf'lf)tl o~ a.ppears to glve specldl prom.lnE.nce -co the Ef.1k 
so other 1:,rou? s have demanded separa. te treatrnen t. Howeve1~, 
lt ls better to recaln a sl~~le na~e for all the ~rouns 
hence rather "Ghan treat all brou 's llke the Eflk lt 1.vould 
be better to treat the Ef.lk as other t;rOll)S unu use only 
the name of the pa:cent group to de scrl be the \•Thole etmuc 
nat.1on. 
In 19 52 the po oulatlon of the Ibl b.Lo ho11eldnd ,ms 
l, 4-9 2, 000 of wlnch they fo.rmE::d q l oe.rc ent. They are 
maln1y Ch.rlst.Lans end the rate of 1.Lterocy 9mong them .LS 
one of the Dle;hest .11 N.Lgerla.35 
EKOI 
The Ekol peoole J.nllabl t the Northern D.Ls t;, let of 
Cdlabar DlVlslon and adJacent <H•:32S of Ikom and Obubra 
Dlvlslolls but flve of thelr ten clans orP 111 Western 
Cameroons. The c-on•1eC' tJ.ons of the Eko.L \ll th the var 1 OlJ s 
grou_ps to the west of tnem vlz. Hbernbe and Yako ~ ls 
not clear but J.n 19 52 the Ya.ko aud E:c:n ·vrere grou ')8d 
tozetller hy eensus offlcers. The Yako are relo.ted to the 
11bembe hence 211 the grou)s may be treated as one unlt. 
The Ekol speak a COdH1on langua~';e, lt ls not certaJ.n 
whether the Mbembe understands the language or ,~1etber 
the EkoJ. understands the Hber.1he 1J.nguage. Houever, alJ 
the e;roups are connected by Lhe Cross ~.1.ver ctnd have long 
been .Ln contdct wtih the IbJ.b.Lo. Efl~ GDe of the d1alects 
of Iblblo lS used as the hledJ.wn of J.nstruct.Lon 111 thelr 
schools and as the llngu§:_ __ franc a behv E en the var .Lous peoples. 
35. In 19 52 the hlghe st rate of ll teracy .ra s J.n I OJ. bJ.o-
la.nd but \',l tJ-, the J.ntroductlon of free prlnary 
erlucdt.Lon ln the Western Reglon from 1955 the posJ.t.Lon 
m.Lght have cnan~~u. Even then the rate of lltera.c; 
.Ln IDJ.bJ.oland would stJ.ll be one of the Dlghest 111 
the country. 
The Bokl 1nhab1t the southern parts of OgoJa and 
Obvdu D1V1.2.1ons as well as BoJe and Abo D1st.r1cts of Ikorn 
DlV1slon. They speaJ\: a d1fferent lan5uage and cla.1m they 
have aluays 11 ved 1n thelr pr(:; sen! ho J.eland. In 19 52 
they formed 97 percent of the populat.1on of 3?,000 111 
the1r homeland. 
PRE-BR1TISH POLITICAL CtSSC1CT 1\.TIC NS OF ET£-Ii\TIC NA.TIONS 
From c.bout t11e 11th century omvards there h:d been 
many attempts to create )011tJ ('CJl un1 ts com,Jrlslng one or 
mo1'e oF' the ethlnc nat1ons descrJ heel c:.bove. In the north-
vrest 1nmn~r211ts establ1shed states among the Haus3. dur1ng 
the 11th centu.ry, at al10ot the same t1me Oduduwa and 1ns 
fol1o1rers estab11shed states among the Yoruba and the ~do, 
1n the 14-th century the Jukun estab2-1shed tl,e:11' state of 
Kororofa .111 central N.1 0 er.1a, and the movement of the 
l'ulers of Kaner1 to thu \vest of Ltlke Chad 1n the late 
14-th century \1as the beg1mung of the Bornu E''lplre. :Sc'Ch 
attemot was 1ndepende:Jt of the C'thers and ne1ghbour1ug 
sL: tcs ~rere often strugel1ng for suu.r. er11a('y among themselves. 
In.tern.:'l dls<'onten.ts and revolts led to the cl1s1ntr>.;rat.Lon 
of some states and the estab11shment of others 111 tt.e1r 
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places, the fall of the Hausa states was the beg1nn1ng 
of the Flllanl Emu1re ( Flgures 9 and 10). 
Tne VQrlous pol1t1cal un1ts broueht d~tferent 
nat~onal groups together for al t,1ough the sub] ect peoples 
often revolted some of tnem aoopted the pract1ces and 
languages of the dom~nant races. The cult tral and l1ngu1-
st1c slmllarJtlPS resultlng from these contacts have 
somet1mes made two or more separ'lte grou_0s look on them-
selves os one 1n N1ger1a. Hence some knowledge of the 
extent J.lld 1nfluence of the 1mportant K1n,5n.oms Jnd EmpJ.:res 
1s necess2ry for an understand1ng of N1ger1~. 
LIAUSA STATES 
Dur1ng the lOth and 11th centu.r1es 1mm1_:;rdnts 
establlshed some states among the l:i2usa. The flrst of 
these \'as po':'s::..bly B1ram for Hausa accounts sJuate that 
Blram uas "tbe f1rst of the seven Hausa states. 11 36 After 
the Pstablls.hment the 1mm1gr2nts \1ent to Duura from where 
they spredd o~t to f1ve othe.r cent.res ond so esi.abl1shed 
the uell knmm slx Hau sa states of Daura, Kats~n:_:~, 
Golnr, Kana, Rano, and Zarla. 
----.--- ---------------- --- --------
A Chronlc le of Abu J a 
(rev. ed. ) 
Ibadan Un1~ers1tv Press, 1962. 
p. 1 
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Each or ihe states was 1ndepenaent of the nthers and 
although they were £eL~£ced as one they fought for suprffinacy 
among themselves. By the ~4th century K~no vas probably 
the most lmportant among tl1em and dt that t1me 1t recelved 
trJhutes fran other Rausa states and Kororo~a. Zarla ga1ned 
ascendancy dvrHlg the 14th century but by the 16th century 
Katslna was the most 1.m~;or~oJ.nt. Durlng the 1 )th cenh.~.ry 
Go1'J.£ galned supre1nacy anu controlleu 1 he eastern part 
of Hausal;:,nd. 
The extent of the Klngdoms ls net known but up to the 
e 0 rly 18th centl1ry Goblr controlled most of the central 
part of present N1ger ReoubJ1c. Zarla controlled or ralrled 
the non-Hausa peoples to the south and Bornu prevented 
expans1on to the eJ.st of Hausaland. 
YORUBA ST 1-tTES 
Although the flrst states 1.n Yorubaland were probably 
establlshed 1n the Ek:l t1 country 11e:Dore tne arr1val of 
Oduclm<Jn the lJ.rser states are due to that 1 an a.nu ':ns 
followers and descendants. On thelr arrlval 1n about the 
lJth century they fo~nded If~, OyQ, Ketu, Sab~ and other 
states, outs1de Yorubalend Llte:r esJ1 2hl1shed a Klnguom 
o.Inong the ~do. 
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The 0¥9 Klngdom became the most 1mportant of the 
I 
Yoruba states. Other Klngdoms v1ere con(}_vererl .:- nd the 
JUrlsdlctlon of 9Y~ extended to the Fan terrltory, YlOU lD 
Dahomey and posslbly to the G~s of Togoland and Ghana. 
Dur1ng -che 19th century Il9r1n revoltecl a.,10, later 
other Klflg_doms •ilCl the same. As a result each K1.11[';clom 
became lndependent aYJ.d the str11ge,les for suprewacy stat:bed 
at:,aln. Ho\vever, no one state 11as eble to control others 
before the advent of the Br1t1.sh. 
A descendant of a son or 2 follo.~er of Oduduwa became 
rvler or the Edo probably 111 the 13th centDr . La.ter 
the Klngdom bee arne pov1e.cful :md brought nelghbour J.n~ areas 
WF.'-er lts JU.Clsdlct.Lon. 
At 1. ts greatest extent the Benln Emu1_re !;robably 
comprlsed all areas ln the p1esent Mldwestern Reglon, and 
posslbly the Igala country as well JS the uestern part of 
the Eastern Hes::..c,n. Hu.ch of eastern Yorubdla.nd '!as c•lso 
lDcluded 1n the Ben1.n KlnJdom 
By the 18th century va.rJ.ous pa.cts started to revolt 
and by the 19th centu.cy the Benln Emplre collslsted of only 
part of Afenmal Dl Vls Lon ElDd the whole of Isha.n, Benln, 
Urhobo and Itsoko D~vlslons. 
ICOROROFA 
The Jukun Klngdom of Ko~o~ofa was probably establlshed 
Ln 1ne 14th century but bLfo~e lhe eno of that century 
Kororofa. was Doylng trlbute to Kano. In the 16th cmd 
17th centurles Kororofa bec~~e verv no~erful and recelved 
" .. 
trlhutes from Kano and other Hausa states. Tn the north 
Kororof a shared hor(ler s Vll th Bornu uhlle ln the east l t 
orobably dld not conquer the Betta Klngdom. 
By the late 13th centu1y many areas hod revolted and 
Kororora uas reduced to the tern to1'_;..- vlruch nmv 
constltute the soutlle~11 part of Gombe Dlv.Lslon, the uouth-
11estern parts of Adamaua and Ga'"'h:::tlLl-Mambllla Dl.Vlslons, 
the 1 luko..cl and Nurl D.Lv.Lslons and the eestern ndrts of 
Shendam and L2fld DlVlsLons. After the Fulanl attacks ln 
the ldth anu 19th centur.Les the lDfluence of Kororofa 
was destro•1 ed co~n~)letely. 
BORNlJ 
As a result of nressures from lnvadeEs ln the 
14th century the rulers of Kanem moved to the west of 
L:Jce Chad n.nd b1.nl t a new c apl tal at Ng::; Z3rgJmu. Thus 
started the Bornu Emplre. By the mld-flfteenth century 
Bornu had defeated, and 'las recelvlng tL 1rmtes, from Kano. 
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In tne l6tll eentury Bornu galned control of necrly a.ll 
terrl torles ln the forn1er Kdnem Emplre. In the lot11 century 
all the Hausa. states ue.ce pc..ylng trlbutes to Bornu and 
Kororofa vias clolng the same. By the end of the 18th 
century Bornu ,,,as the ·llost uoverful state lo what: ls nmv 
Nortnern Nlgerla. 
\Vhen the Fulanl attacked Bornu ln the 19th century 
they occup.Led the arec1 s \Tlnc }l ct ce 110\'.T Ka tag urn ond Gombe 
EmlL'dtes b..1t falled to conquer the rest. After that the 
rest of the Kln~dorn \,.J.s consollaated .J.nd Bornu became 
;>0<1 erful agaln. 
In 1393 lnv&~ers sacked the capltal and took over the 
Klngdom. The leader of the lnvaders das kllled ln 1900 
a.nd the lormer ruler relnstated. When Nl:;en.a \vas created 
parts of the Bo1'DU I\..Lngdom were cut off and a.ce nov1 ln 
Cameroon, Chad and Nlger RepuLllcs. 
FULA.IJI ENP 1RE 
In 1804 Fularn Musllms led by Usman Dan Fodlo ::-nrl 
JOlned by other Fulanl revolLecl 1.ga2nst the Rausa klng of 
Goblr Soon ai terHards the revolt spread to •Jther IIausa 
stu. tes where tl1e l;:.Lns s vTere overthrown. 
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In other are~s where Fulanls llved armlPS ~ere 'armed 
and terr1tor1es occuo1ecl. In the e8st Bornu was attacked 
and Lhe western part of the Klnsdom occ8oJed In the 
southeast lndlgenous rulers were coD~uered, and Kororof~ 
a.nu. the Ba eta Klns_cJom ll1 the Yola Reglon \!ere occop-Lecl r1y 
Fulanl armles. In the so1_~ th i.he Nupe Klngdom and the 
I~or~n Prov~nce of the OYQ Klngdom were added to the 
areas under FuL:!.nl. 
After the Har the Emlrates Here e;roLl.Oed 1nto tvTO 
Provlnces - G,Jandu and Sokoto. Gwand.u, Lhe smaller one, 
comprlsed the Ennrates of G\12ndu, Yaurl, Konta.gora., Blda, 
Lapal, Agale, Laflagl and IlQrLn. The other areas were 
under So~'-oto ;,rhose ruler called Sultan, uas the overall 
nead of the Emplre and ''Jas gl ven -che tl tle of Sark1n 
Hus suluiU. 
AlthoL~h some emlrates were challeng11g tLe Provlnclal 
Heads by the lete lqth century the Emlrs st1ll remembereu 
tne1r co~non orlg~n and loyalty to Sokoto. Thls has been 
rev~veu Jn rPcent ye~rs. Many Emlrs stJll retcln the 
povrers they had j_n the n1.neteenth century. 
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OTHER STATES 
Apart from the larger states descrlhed above there 
1vere other pol1L1.cal unlts 1.n var"Lous parts of the con•!.try. 
The largest of these uere I~ala, Nupe, the Barlba FoderetJon 
and Yaurl. 
Yaurl was located along the bend of the Nlger round 
B1.n Yaurl and compr1sed the Isl Dd commun1t1es and parts 
of the Karnbarl. It uv1ed allee,lJnC' e 1-o ot11er un1 ts such 
as Zar.La and other :a.1usa stu.tes. In the 19th cent1H'.f lL-
\ras conque1ed by the Fula11l and "lt palCl tr1bute to G11andu. 
The Barl ba Feder a t1on consl sted of the I-ingdorns of 
N1kk1, Illo ana Buss.J.. It uo.s lndependent of other un1ts 
but 1n the 19th ce11tury Illo u:ts occupled and annexed 
to G1•r3nrw Eltur;:- te. 
The Nupe Klngdom vias founded by an 1mm1grant from 
the Igala country dnd comprlsed the Nupe hoBeland. It uas 
wore or le s:::, J nrlep cmdent of other unl ts unt1.l the Fu 121•1 
conC]_uered lt and made lt- pcJrt oi' the G\vandu ProvlDCe. 
The Isa.lrt Klngdom, centred on Idah, \vas fou'l.a8d by 
lnllnlgrants who settled arnon~ the local people. At one 
t1rne lts "Lilfluence extended outs1de Igala nomel:nd ~nd 1t 
was fre1uently rnent1onen as an llilportant KlDgdom. It 1.s 
not c erta1n lvhether 1 t 11as under Eenln but 1 t possl bly 
dld not owe aJleglcnce to any others for a long t.1.ne. 
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C'J .-~.FTEF IV 
Tr-m cnrATlOH oF 1 1 IGEHlA •e; H<'rEPNATill~AL .t:lc Ul'hJJ,Fl.IEs 
The part1t1on of Afrlca whlcn led to the creat1on 
of states such as N1ger1a 1s a top1c of great lDLerest 
to n1stor1ans as well as geograrners
1
2nd sc~olars 1n both 
dlSClpl1nes DdVE studled 1t. 3uch stud1es exam1ne the 
mot1ve for the establls~nent of European 1nflueoce and 
the att~mpts by European Powers to £aJn Qore terr1tory 
Rt the expense of thelr LlVals. The a1m 1n th1s chapter 
1s not to durlv·ate Sllcll stud1es 1n the case of N1ger1a 
but to show, br1efly, the developH1ent of Brl tlsh 1nterest 
ln the L011Er }Jlger Reg1on and lndl~'J.te 1101v tne oou1,Jar1es 
of the Brl t1sh sphere of 1nf lnencc Cub1c~1 became N1ger1a) 
10 the ~rea ~e1e determ1ned.l 
DEVELGrN!2H GF BIUTJSH Iu'~'EhEST L~ TH~: LL mR 'HGEH 
The Coast 
The f1rst EuropeAns to estaol1sh contact w1th the 
Lo 1er N2.ger Reg1ons -...rere the Portu~uese who VlSlted 
1. Deta1led exam1nat1ons of N1ger1a 1 s 1nternat1onal 
oound::Hles 1e.ce made by J. R. V. Prescott. 
11 The Evolutlon of I'llger1a 1 s Fol1t1cal :aoundar1es. 11 
Ph.D. Tt1es1s. London Un1v. 1961 
/ 
) 
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Ben1n 1n 1486 and started trade 1n pepper and other 
vroaucts. When the 1mportat1on of Ben1n pepper was 
banned 1n Portugal, 1n order LO protect the trade 1n Ind1an 
pepper, the Portuguese traders 1n West Afr1ca concentrated 
on the slave trade.2 
In 1563 John Ha1.,rlnns became the f1rst Engl1shman 
and the f1rst non-Portuguese to JOln 1n the slave trade.3 
From then on other Europeans JOlned ond the slave trade 
overshado\red all other trades unt1l -che nud-n1neteentn 
cenL1l!'f. The 1Tio.Ln centres of the trade on tne Gulf of 
Gu111ea T/fere f1rst the Ben1n country and later the l'hger 
delta and the Ib1b1o country, but by tne n1net~enth centurt 
tf1e Yoruba coastl::tnds had bec:Jme the ma1n centre. 
Publ1c op1n1on aga.Lnst the slave trade 1n Europe 
made Denmark abol1sh 1t 1n 1792 ond Br1ta1n prob1o1t 1t 
from May 1, 1808. l-lany oth~r counb'les followeJ the 
examples of Denmark and Br.1ta.1n but Purtugal and some 
Amer.Lcan colli1tr1es 1efu~ea to co-operate. 
2. Blake, )f. w. 
3. Kelt1e, J. S. 
---- -------
Eur~Q_~eg_lnrungs 1n West Afr1ca 
London. Lo,1gruans, 1 c; 3 7. p. 84 
The Part1t1on of Afr1ca. 
Londo1, Stanford. 1895. p. 64. 
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~hen compensat1on and o.pre~ls f~1led to w1n c~-operat1on 
Br1ta1n Jec1ded to enfor~e 1nternat1onal oblJgat1ons about 
the sl::>ve trade. Accord1ngly troops were sent to \Jest 
Afr1ca to prevent any sh1r; i roltl en~,at;1ng 1n the sl::tve trade. 
In v1eu of the concecltr.:Jtlon of the tr3de on the cor:J sts 
of the Gulf of Gu1nea a bAse was set up 1n Fernendo Po 
1n 1827.4 
ThE: Inter1or 
Wh1le steps ~ere be1~g tdken to ahol1sh the slave 
trqde on the coast, attempts ,,ere m,::Jde to le:EJrn more of 
thC: lnnterlancl. In West Afr1ca 1nte.cest centred roW1d the 
cl t.LFS of K2no and T11abulctu as 1,1elJ as the KlnE:,do .1s about 
11111 ch Arab anu Eu.copean travel1ers h.-1d reported. In 
add1t1on there 1JaS , des1re Lo l{1101.r tne t£ue course of 
the Rl-ver N1ger obout 11 nch -cl1ere A/Ere conf 1.1c:t1ng reports. 
Tfe.rodotus 1Jho f1rst reported the IhE:,er sa1d 1 t fl,)\Jed from 
\ICSt to eo.st b11t Idr.Lsl, a v'IElfth century 1.>1r1ter sc:ud 
the la£ 0 e r1ver 1n Wbst Afr1ca flowed from east to ~es-c. 
Herodotus was su~~orted by Ibn Batuta who Vl.Slted the areJ 
1n the lL~th century wlnle Iclr1s1 was sup_ orted by Leo 
A fr1~anu s uho travelled to ·~lest Afr1 ::!a 1n the l6tn c entL1.cy 
------------·-
The Story of Nlt,erla 
London, Faber and Faber, 1962. 
p. 137. 
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and clalned to have travelled 1n th the current from east 
to west.5 These confllctlng reports arose because there 
are many large rlvers ln West Afrlca of whlch a 
traveller mlght have seen one the Nlger flows from west 
to east, but the Benue and the Senegal are also blg 
whlle each flows from east to west. Each of these mlght 
have been mlstaken for the large rlver mentloned by 
classlcal wrlters. 
These dlfferent rlvers were not kno\m to loth 
century Europeans. In order to ascertaln th~ true course 
of the only blb rlver mentloned by classlcal wrlters and 
establ Lsh cont::.1ct Wlth the people an AfrlCL-ill Assoclatlon 
was formed lll Brltaln ln l7b8. ln 1794 the Assoclatlon 
sent one of many expedl tlons to 1,Jest .Afrlca Wl th 
lnstructlons to go to the Nlger and "ascertaln the course, 
and lf posslble, the rlse and ternunatlon of that rlver", 
also, "to VlSlt the prlnClpal towns or Cltles ln ltS 
nelghbourhood, partlcularly Tombuctoo (Tlmbuktu) and 
Houssa". 6 In 1794 the expedltlon, under Ilungo l-ark, saw 
the Nlger near Segu anu later returned home to report that 
5. Bovlll, E. W Caravans of the Old Sahara. 
London, Oxf. Unlv. Press 1933. p. 210 
6. Bovlll, E. W op. Clt Po 211 
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It flowed from west to east. Hausaland wos not VISited 
by the expedition and the source and the mouth of the 
Niger were not ascertained. 
In order to asPertain the mouth of the N1ger and 
establ1sh contact ~Ith Hausaland ~he African Associat1on 
1ntL the assistance of u~e British Government sent other 
EApedltions to West A1rica. 
One of such expeditions, sent out Jn 1821, reached 
Bornu ~~ere tney concluded a trade treaty and olso 
Sokoto Yhere Clapperton, one of the members, rece1ved an 
account of the country from Sultan Bello, the Fulan1 
ruler and also promise of trade with Britain. However, It 
nas not u11tll le3C thc>t John and Richard Lanr'ler sailed 
from Bussa to the coast on the River Niger? By th1s act 
they proved to tneir fellou countrymen that the NIE;Er 
f lo\-!ed ~o the Atlantic through the delta. 
h/hen Britlsh traders kne11 that the NisEl dischar>=>es 
to the coast they realised 1t could be used for carryJng 
goods to the Interior. In 1832 sh1ps were sent to ~he 
Nl§,er for tra.Je, In 1841 and expeditlon reached L<;JKC?Ja 
7. The Golden Trade of the Moors. 
London, Oxf. Un1v. Press 1958. 
P~'· 212-213 
where ~t esLabl1shed a nodel farm.B By 1857 traC1~g posts 
had been established 111 Aboh, On1 tsl1a 2nd L9kgJa9 - these 
represented ihe f~rst Br~t1sh footholds 1n the 1nter1or. 
The trac1ng agreer:ec.ts w1th Sakata 2nd Bornu and the 
estebl1shment of tradlng posts 1n the 1nter1or show 
clearly the ma1n 1nLerests of the Br1t1sh, l1ke other 
European Powers, 1n Afr1ca. Trade 1s poss1ble o1ly 1f 
there 1s a free flow of goods. Except for the slave trade 
the product~on. of goo0s for trade ~as not poss1ble w1thout 
peece. S1nce 1t was dec1d~d tbat the slave ~rnde should 
be abol1shed peace was neces~ ary 1f any other trade v1as 
to develope. The deslre to ensure the development of such 
trade and flow of ~oods made Br1to1n d1scourage the slave 
tr~de wh1ch thrlved on war. 
But ~t was 2lso neces ary to ensure rhat the goods 
Dlo~~d to the r1ght places and persons, (ln the case of 
Br1t,,1n the r1ghi persons •,ere Br1t1S~-'1 traders 3nd the 
.L,lgbt places •'ere ports a -c \JtJ 1 ch Br1 t1sb sh1ps lHlchor ed). 
8. Cro"oer, 11. op. c1t. 
9. IbJ d p. 145 
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The floy of goods to such places and persons was best 
ensured 1f the ports lJere contL ollE:d by the p8 rL1cular 
nat~on. In the early days of Eurcpean contact w1th West 
Afr1ca such control vms exerc1sed by the construct1on of 
fo1ts and castles but by the late lSth century 1t was by 
lay1ng cla1ms to the ports. The rush to make such cla1ms 
and reta1n control of Lhe h1nterland led to the Scramble 
for Afr1ca and tne subsequent part1t1on of the co~t1nent. 
In the follow1ng pages the effect of the scramble on the 
determ1nat1on of ~1ger1a 1 s 1nternat1onal bound2r1es are 
rl1scussed. 
Though the establ1shr,1ent of a naval base 1n Fernado Fo 
enabled the Br1t~sh to prevent many slave-trad1ng sn1ps 
from go1ng to tlle coast~ sorue slnps sl1pped thro•_lgn ::J.nd 
carr1ed on tl1e trar'le part1cularly on the Yoruba coJstlands 
vrhere, up to the 1840's, capt1ves from the 1nter-state 
1-rars ''ere sold 1n lagos and other purts. Appeals to the 
co.J.stal states to b.qn slave-tr2d1ng srnps d1d not ahmys 
llEl'. ConSEL)UEntl.;,foL'CE vJaS ewrlo,:,ed. 
MAJOR TRADING ZONES OF THE LOWER NIGER c 18 80 
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In 1851 ~~ED Lhe K1ng of Lagos refused to co-operate 
1n d1scourab1ng slave-trau1ng sh1ps fron 8nCDOrlng 1n 
La r:os the Br1 t1sh eng1neered ,us 1emoval and ctnother lnng 
;as 1nstalled. When the new one was not able to abol1sh 
the slave trade the Br1 t1sh occUf'lEd Lagos and waue the 
k1ng cede h1s terr1tory to Great Br1ta1n 1n 1861.10 
Other European nat1or1a1s on -c.he coast ,Jere vro1 r1ed by 
the Brlt.Lsh annexat1on of Lagos. The Frenc_1 traders 
pressed the1r government to take s1w.1lar act1on and 1n 1862 
the French s1~ned o treaty ~1th Porto Novo 11 The Br1t1sh 
rere not plFased w1th the French act1on, so they went on 
harass1ng Porto Novo and 1n 1879 blockaded the port by 
12 
occupy1ng Cotonou. 
Germany revealed her 1n-c.erests 1n the area 11hen she 
s1gned treat1es of protect.Lon w1th states on the Togoland 
coast, 1n Nah1n and 111 the Douala re;1on .Ln Julv, 188Y 
(SFe F1g. 11). The Gerlllan act.Lon surpr1sed the French and 
----------~~~=~~=~~---
10. Bilrns, A. H.Lstory of N1ger1a (5th ed.). 
London, George Unw1n 1955. p~. 125-126 
11. Hargreaves, J.D. 
12. Newoury, C. W. 
Prelude to the Partlt.ton of 
West Afr1ca. 
London, Macm1llan 1963. 
pp. 110-120 
The Western Slave Coast and Its Rulers. 
London, Oxf. Un1v. Press, 1961. 
p 0 94 
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the Br1tish who d1d not expect or want German 1ntervent1on 
1n the area. In order to forestall Germctny and each 
other both Great Br1ta1n anu France started to s1e;n 
treatJ.es w1th states on the coast. The Scramble for A.frJC'a 
hdd begun. 
THE BERLIN ~vEST AFRIC.A.N CO "Tb~RENCE 
The compet1 t1on J.n \,v'est Afr1ca made Portugal seek 
recogn1t~on of her cla1ms to Central Afr~ca from the mouth 
of the CoDgo to the southern part of Angola and eastwards 
to the IndJ.an Ocedn, parts of whJ.ch were then be1ne; 
v1s1ted by French and Belg1an c1t1..zens. In order to obta1n 
Brit1sh recogn1t1on Portugal concluded, in 1884, an agree-
"ll.e,lt for a most-favoured-na t1on t.cea tment w1 th Bri taJ.n.l3 
France and Germany wanted to have a free trade area 1n 
the Cone;o bas1n, so they proposed a conference to dJ.scuss 
the problems 1nvolved and also nav1gat1on on the N1ger. 
The conference wh1ch was held 1..n Be.cl1..n from 
November, 1884 to Februdry, 18851tr decJ.ded, among other 
thJ.ngs, that nav1gat1on on the N~3er shall be free to 
trade1's oi' c:ll nat1ons. The natJ.ons wh1ch had or may have 
13. Hargreaves, J. D. o:; r 1.. t. p. 303 
14. Crowe, s. E. The Berlin vJest Afr1can Confe.ce•1ce 
1384-1885. 
London, Lone;mans, 1942. p. 95 
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influence on tlie NJ.ger were to enforce the act lD theJ.r 
respectJ.ve areas. The only two natJ.ons whJ.ch had J.nflu-
enc- es 1.11 the NJ.ger basJ.n at the tJ..me prouu sed to enforce 
the act whlle 11 Each of the other slgnatory PmJers bJ.nds 
J..tself J.n the same way ln case Lt should ever exercJ.se J.n 
the future rlghts of soverelgnty or prote~tlon over any 
portlon of the waters of the NJ.ger branches or outlets.u15 
On the occupatJ..on of terrtorJ.es ln Afrlca the confer-
ence decJ.ded that: 
11 Any Pouers wluch henceforth takes 
possesslon of a tract of land on the 
coasts of the AfrJ.can Contlnent out-
Slde of 1ts present possessJ.ons, or 
uhlch, beJ.ng hl therto Fl thOL1t SllCh 
_possesslons, shall ac'quJ.re them, ~s 
well as the Power ~rrnJ..ch assumes a 
Protertor~te there shall accompany 
the respectJ.ve act ~lth a notlfJ.catJ.on 
ihereof, addressed to the slgnatory 
Powers of the present Act, J.n order 
to anable the~, 1f need be, to 19ake 
good any claJ.ms of their mm. ul6 
These agreements wake J.t clear that the NJ.ger bd.sJ..n 
was not allocated to any partJ.cular oower or powers. More 
J.mportant st-1.11 they make 1. t clear that Afrlce 11as 11ot 
---~ ------------------------------
15. Hertslet, E. Nap of AfrJ.ca by TL'eaty Vol. I 
London, rr.a.s.o., 1894 p. 41 
16. Ibld op. c 1 t. p. 43 
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part1t1oned at the Conference. The alms of the agreements 
reached at the Berl1n conference was to prevent clashes 
bet\veen r1val European Po1.1rers. 
THE RACE TO LAKE 8HAD 
The scramble for terr1tor1es was not affected by the 
Conference. Before the beg1nn1ng of the Conference 
Brl t.Lsh t.caders on the banks of the LovTer Nlger bou.ght 
out the French t.caders there and so only Br1t1sh 1nflu.ence 
) 
remalned. 17 After the Conference the Scramble cont1nu.ed 
outs1de the banks of the Nl~er (Flg. 12). 
In the b1ght of B.tafra BrLtlsh and German agents 
came 1n contact and each tr1ed to outdo the other 1n 
s1gn1ng treat1es and tnere were clashes between the two 
s1des. 18 In order to avold furthe1' cldshes 5 Brl ta1n and 
German deflned, 1n May, 1885, the boundary between the1r 
spheres of 1nflvence as rollows: 
17. Crowe, s. E. 
18. Rudln, H. H. 
op. cl t. p. 124 
Germans 1n the Cameroons. 
London, J011atl1an Cape, 1947. p. 47 
11 
••• On the co~st, the r1ght bank of tee 
R1o osl Rey enter1ng the sea between 8 42 1 
and 8 46• long1tude east of Greenw1ch, 1n 
the 1nter1or a l1ne follow1ng the r1~ht 
r1ver hank of the R1o del Rey from the 
sa1Cl month to 1ts source, thence str1k1ng 
d1.cect to the left bg_rJ\. of the Old Calabar 
or Cross Rl\er, and term1nat1ng after 
c5oss1ng that r1ver at the po1nt about 
9 8• of long1tude east cf GreeiDJlC~ markEd 
1 Rap1ds 1 on the Engl1sh Adm1ralty Chaf't. 11 19 
(See F1g. 12) 
After that both German.)' and Br1td1n Fere u..nx1ous to 
get to Bornu. The Br1t1sh were helped by the act1v1t1es of 
the NlE,er Company. In June 1825 the Company s1gned a 
treaty w1th the Sultan of Sokoto the ove1lord of the Fulan1 
EmpJ.re and a trachng post was opened at Garua. In the 
same year the Company s1ened treat1es w1tn Kats1na Ala 
and Gashd_l-::a. These trea t1e s er1abled Br1 tcJln to ace ept a 
German sug~est1on that the bou.ndary between tne1r spheres 
of 1nfluence be cont1nned north1-vard s of the Cross r1 'J er 
rap1ds. In August 1886 the agreement def1n1ng the 
boundarJ.' v1as concluded as follows: 
19. Hertslet, E. op. c1t. Vol. Il Pi· 598-599 
For a d1scuss1on of th1s agreement see 
J. R. V. Prescott 11 Geog.caph1cal Problems Assoc1ated 
w1th the Del1mJ.tot1on of the 
N1ger1a-Kamerun Boundary 1885-1916 
Research NotEs No. 12. 
Geog. Dept. Un1v. Call., Ibadan. 
February, 1959. 
"··· the l1ne starting froffi the point on 
the left r1 ver banl-;: of the Old Calabar 
R1ver, were the orJ~Lnal ~Ine terminated 
shall be cont1nued Old60nally to such a 
po1nt on the right bank of the River 
Benue t0 the east of, and close to Yola, 
as way be found on examination to be 
practically suited for demarcation of a 
boundary."20 (See Fig. 12). 
In 1891 and 1892 French agents signed tre0ties with 
the Rmirs of Nnri and Yola. 21 Neithe.r Grcc1t Britcill1 nor 
GermanJ welcomed trus French Intervention so It Has 
agreed that the boundary be continued north\,ards. In 
November, 1893 agreement \'Ia s reached on the bomuJary as 
far as Lake Chad. 
Near Yola the bounaary was defined as an arc with a 
radius equal to the distance between the centre of Yola 
and "a point on the left bank of the river Benue five 
Kilorietres be1olv the main mouth of river Faro." To the 
nortt of Yola the boundary was aefined as: 
20. Herts1et, E. op. cit. Vol II pp. 612-613 
21. Cook, A. N. British Enterprise In NI~Eria 
London, Cass. 196lt. Pll· 131+-135 
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11 A l~ne •.• cross~ng the r.Lver L-Benue_7, 
shall E,O d~rec t to the po lJ1t \vher e the 
13th degree of 1011,:';~ tude east of GreemHsh 
~s ~nt~ersec -Leo "by the lOth degree of 
north le t1. hw e From that lJO~nt ~ t shall 
go d~rect to a po~nt on the southern 
shore of Lake Chad, s~ tuated 35 mHwtes 
~dst of the mer1d1an of the ceD1~e or the 
tmvn of Kuka., thls be1n.::, the~ d1.stance 
between the merld tan of =<llka and the 14th 
merJ rl Lctn east of Greemaeh measured or:. 
the map publlshed ln the German Kolon1al 
Atlas of 1892. 11 22 (See ii'lg. 12). 
The greater part OL the boundnry def1ned above 1s no 
longer an J.nternatloncll.l bOU•l•Jsry. Th1.s 1s because of the 
ar1rll"C1 on of parts of the GeN1an sphere to N1ger1a dur1ng 
the flrst •vorld Har. After the war the Gerntan sphe..ce vlas 
put under French 2nd DrLtJ~h mandates. The Br1t1.sh sect~on 
co.nprlsed some of the parts of the .Sornu klngdom and 
Adamav,a E11n rate J eft 1n the Gerrnan sectJ on 1.n 1(}13, and 
also the areas nea1' t-l1e co.__ st contested behJeen Brl tau1 
~nd Germany before 1385. 
The northern Jnd western bouDrlarles were agreed upon 
between Br1.ta1.n and France. Frencl1 atte1n,JcS to reach the 
area v1ere rL.lrectecJ Ll'()f1 the1r bases ln Porto Hovo and 
22. Bertslet, E. op. C.L t. PP. 653-6'-i'9 
r 
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North Afr1ca, and they hoped to ach1eve two a1ms: to 
prevent the Br1t1sh from encroach1ng on the French sphere 
of 1nfluence 1n North Afr1ca and to have a cont1nuous 
terr1tory between the1r spheres of 1nfluence 1n West and 
Equator1al Afrlca. 23 The Br1t1sh 1re1e !Ol.flXlcus to keep 
the French away from the Fulan1 Errtpl.r e "l.<ll th wh1cil -che for mar 
s1gned tl eat1es. 
The obJectlves of the two countrlfS seemed to have 
been ach1eved by the1r agreement of August, 1890 by wh1ch 
Br1ta1n recogn1sed "the sphere of 1nfl1 en;:::e of France to 
the south of her Med1terranean Possess1cns, up to o l1ne 
drawn from Saye on the N1ger to Barruwa on Lake Chad, 
drawn 1n such a 11anner as to compr1se 1n -che sp.here of 
act1on of the N1ger Company all that fa1rly belon~s to the 
24-Klngdom of Sokoto." 
The success of tlns agreement derended on the recogn1-
t1on of "all that fa1rly belongs to the K1ngdom of Sokoto." 
The Br1t1sn rel1ed on Barth and thought that the .F'ulanl 
23. Perham, M. Lu~ard The Years of Adventure 
London, Coll1ns 1956. p. 4-86 
also Cook, A. N. op. c1t. p. 132-133 
24. Hertslet, E. or. c1t. Vol. II p. 572 
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Emp1re 1ncluued the Rausa states of Gob1r, Kebb1, Adar, 
Maradl, Tessawa and Kassaura. 1'he French found out that 
the states 1Jere not 1n the Fu lanl Emp1re and so cla 1rued 
the; could not be 1n the area under the N1ger CompdnJ. 
Farther eo st the Frenclj_ 11ere go1ng sou tit of the 3aye 
Barrmra lJne. These un~erta1nt1es made the Br1t1sh urge 
thet a more dEflnlte agree~ent be reached. Tn1s was done 
1n June, 1898 when 1t was dec1ded that. 
11 the front1er shall follow the nedlan 
l1ne l~-of the Dallul Manr1_7 unt1l 1 t 
meets the clrcu~ference of a c1rcle drawn 
from Lhe centre of the tow~ of Sohoto wlth 
a rddlus of lOG m1les (16~.932 metres). 
From th1s po1nt lt shall follow the northern 
arch of the c1rcle as far as Lhe se2ond 
1ntersect1on w1th the l~th parallel of 
nort~ latltude. From th1s second po1nt of 
1ntersec L1on 1 t shall folloH tlns parallel 
eastwards for a d1stance of 70 mlles 
(112.230 metres), then due north unt1l 1t 
re~a1ns the lhth parallel of north 
latltude, then eastwar~s ~long thlS 
parallel as far as 1ts 1n~ersect1on w1th 
the mer1d1an 35' east of the centre of the 
town of Kuka ond thence tn1s mer~dlan 
soutll"rard untll 1 ts 1ntersect1ot1 Wl t~1 the 
southern shores of Lake Chad."25 
25. Hertslet, E. Hap of Afr~ca by T.reaty Vol. II 
London H.ll.>-:J.C. 1909. pp. 787-788 
Rlso Hertslets Cornmerc1al T.reat1es Vol. XXI, 1~01 
P_s!· 378-379 
Apparently by 11 metres 11 they meant k1Jometres. 
,, 
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Later the French rllscovered that the houn0ary cut 
across the route between Say and Zlnder and that lt dld not 
allow them to have all-season access bet~een the northern 
and southern shores of Lake Chad. So they asked for 
adJust~ents. The Brltlsh abreed to thls and the present 
boun~ary was crrlved at. 
SCRAl3LE FGR BORGU 
The sectlon ln Borgu 1•TaS the most hotly contested of 
the Nlgerlan boundary (Flg. 13J. The sectlon llEs to the 
west of tbe Bussa rarnds belo1r wrnch the Nlger ls navlgable 
to the oceau. The Frer"l.ch i!ere anxlous -co get a foothold 
below Bussa so that they could have free access to the 
ocean. The Royal Nlger Compan: whlch operated ln the area 
dld not want any French lnte.rfe.rence because lt uould break 
lts trade monopoly. To achleve its alm the Company 
declded to occupy Borgu. 
The Company Sj_gned a -creaty wlth tne klng of Bussa 
whom they consldered to be the overlord of the Bussawa and 
the Ballba but the French polnted out that the overlord 
was the klng of Nlkkl. Hence there \TaS a rJce to Slgn 
trEatles wlth Nlkkl. 26 
2 6 • Perham , N • op. Cl t. D u. 486-490 . . 
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On November 10, 1894 the Br1t1sh s1gned a ~1eaty 
w1 th lhkln and on November 26 the French d1d the same. 
After N1kk1 the Br1t1sh s1gned treat1es w1th K1sh1 and 
Ka1ama the French later d1d the same. Early 1n 1895 the 
French bu1lt a fort at Jebba. The serJousness of the 
r1valry made Br1tc:nn dec1ded tc ra1se a force to 11 occupy 
1mportant ~laces on the H1nterland of Gold Coast and N1ger 
terr1tor1es, vh1ch are w1th1n the Br1t1sh sphere of 
1nfluence and ~h1ch other1 Qse may be occupJed by the 
French. 1127 
In 1898 there were co~frontat1ons between Br1t1sh and 
French forces 1n Borgu. On Hay 2, 1898 there 1rere c:Junter 
accusat1ons of trespass at Kan1koko. Three days later 
the forces faced eJch ether at Ka12ma. On ~ay 26, the 
French de~anded Br1t1sh v1thdrawal from Bet1kuta. The 
BrJtlsh refused and went on to ho~st a fla~ at Kalama 
28 
vhere the French flag lr!B s fl y1ng. 
Back Jn Europe the two governments rnet and on 
June 14, 1298 reached an ag,re ernent v1L1ch demo rca ted the 
boundary as fol1ovs. 
27. l--erham, M. op. c1t. p. 616 
28. Ib1d op. c1t. PP. 687-700 
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11 From the po1nt of 1ntersect1on, of the 
R1ver Ocpa.La \llth the 9th dE:sree of north 
lat1tude, ••• the front1er separat1ng the 
Br1t1sh and F1ench possess1ons shall 
proceed 1n a northerly d1rect1on, and 
follow a lJne pass1ng west of the lands 
belong~ng to the follow1ng places v1z., 
Tab1ra, Okuta (Okonta), Bor1a, Tere, 
Gban1, Ash1gere (Yasslkera), and Dekala. 
11 From the most westerly po1nt of the lands 
belong1ng to Dekala, the front1er shall 
be dra1vn 1n a northerly d1rect1on ... and 
shall str1ke the rlgl·t bank of the N1ger 
at a po1nt s1tuated 10 m1les (16.C93 
metres) up stream from the centre of the 
town of Gere CGu1r1s) thE po~9 of Ilo), 
measured as the cro~.v fl1e s • 11 
1t/hen the area 1 !8 s surveJed 'ld J ustmen Ls were made to 
the boundary def1ned above to arr1ve at the present boundary 
1n the area (see F1g. 13). 
Yoruhaland was occup1ed from the Br1t1sh base 1n Lagos 
and the French base 1n Porto Novo. After much stru~r1es 
and r1va1r1es between the author1t1es 1n Lagos and 
Porto Novo3° the Br1 t1sh and French goverrMents ,1t,reed 1n 
Auc;ust, 1889 tl1at the buunoary shall be: 
29. Herts1et, E. 
]0. Newbury, C. W. 
-------
op. c1t. Vol. II, 1909. 
or . c1 t. pp. 131-140 
p. 787 
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11 1dent1ral vrl th the mer1d1an winch 
1ntersects the terr1tory of Por~o Novo 
at t~e AJara Creek, leav1ng Ipokla to 
the Engllsh Colony of Lagos. It shall 
folJow the a ove-~ent1oned mer1J1an as 
far as the n1nth degree of north 
latltncle, where 1t shall stop. To the 
soutn 1 t sr,all Lerrn.tnate on the se2shore 
after nqvl~g pcissed th1ough the terr1tory 
of Appah, the c3.p1tal of w1nch slwll 
cont1nue to belong to England. 11 3l 
TJus bonnjary d1v1ded Yorubaland 1nto tvm parts. 
The agree~ents c1ted above show clearl! that the 1nter-
~atl~nal boundar1es of N1ger1a cut across many pol1t1cal, 
11 r"lslllStlc and cult1ual un1ts v.rl11ch ex1sted before the 
European Occupa t1on (Flg. 14). The rr1a1n re2 son U3Jtally 
g1 ven I or tln s 1s Lila t Ll1e Europeans bad very 11 t tle know-
lrdee of the ter1 1.tor1E'S and the people 1rhen the boundar1es 
were def.tned.32 ConsequentLy 1t lS arqued that 1t was 
1rr1poss1ble to take J.ccount of the phys1.cal and cult1tral un1.ts. 
'r'1e facts lwvTe''Er, do not SUIJ.'ort trns argur11ent. The 
Europeans s1gned treat1es ~1th local states but when the 
31. 
-----------------
?erLslet op. Clt 
also Jonnson, So 
(l894) VoJ. II p o 561 
H1story of ~he Yorubas 
Laeos, Co,,. :l. Bookshop, 1922 
Po 666 
32 o See for exqm_1le, Hodder, B. W. :1nd Newbury, Co :J o 
"Sorne Geo~~retp"ucal Chant;es AJon.g tLE: Slave Coast 
of ~I] e s t A f r 1 c a o 11 
Tl..JdschrJft Voor Econ. er-t. 3oc. Ge,Jg. 
V'-l. 52, 1960. Pflo 77-84 
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boundarlES ,.,rere drawn the states Here <.-!llful 1 Y and 1nten-
t1onally dlVlded.33 TYlE !:)otmdary 1n the south,-re"t IdS 
arawn across the terr1.torles of Apa, Porto Novo and other 
Yoruba k1~gdors vh1le ~hat 111 the Barlba countrj took no 
not1ce of tbe pol1 t1cal allgniaents of tbe v1llages -:tnd 
settlPments. T1e northern bou~1ary w~s made to cut through 
r1any Rausa klngcloms s~1ch as Gob1r, Haradl and Zu1der and 
th.e Fulanl emp1re -vms d1v1ded to sLut Enropean 1uterests 
e.g. Adamawa Em1rate ~as spl1t bet~een Brltaln and Germany. 
In -che eo st the C1wl11ba 1vere s 1~ll t betr.Jeen Br1 t 1.sh and 
Ger:::mn spheres. In 3.11 th'= :e cases the Europer1ns '~1ad some 
1dea of the lJng.nstlc and J=Olltlcal allgn,nents :J.t tr e t1me 
of the partltlon. 
One v.Ja';l of accoUt1tl 'l.g for tins dl sre ..;ard of knovm 
facts about t~e people lS tc argue that the noundarles 
'Jere drm.vn to delHut tradJng zones J.nd not adrn1n1strat1ve 
zones. The flrst tLeC1Lles tJei..,Jeen Br1ta1n and France 
rather Lh.-1n 11 possess1ons" _-"lrl "terr1tor1es" Grea-ter 
emphas1s was also placed on traders and ~rade. It lS also 
33 See for tYam~le renarks by Macdo~2ld, C 1n Geog. 
J~l. Vol. 43, J914 p. 649 
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certa1n thc•t the flrst European Government represerJto.tJ_ves 
..:ere there to protect thell' O\vn European c1 t1zens rather 
than govern the 1nd1genous people, they were 1J sudlly 
Consuls and Co:rnmn.ss1.oners rather than Governors. Seen 1n 
th1s way 1t was unnecessary for the Europeans to \vorry too 
much about the 1nd1uenous people. 
The above argu'.1ent 1s not supported by later develop-
Jlents for 1rnmed1ately after t-he 'LOU'lcJ,J.rles were deflned 
each Euro1Je~tt1 po1rer attemDted to prevent contact 11etween 
the peoples on e1the£ s~de of the boundary. After 1886 
the Gerrndns prevented the sect1ons of Adar"a\va 1n the 
Cameroons from 2,01ng to Yola. Br1ta.1n and France co-operated 
Ln prevent1ng people from cross1ng ihe northern bounjary. 
It 1~ thel ~fore certa1n tho.t the boundar1.es 1.1ere meant as 
adm1n1strat1ve hou1~dr1es. So accou~t ought to have 
been taken of the people's pol1t~cJl and cultural t1es. 
POSSIBLE ~UTU::=tE ADJUSTHENTS TO NIGERlA'S BOUNDARY 
Op1n1ons vary on the best vay to deal w1th the unsatls-
factory 1nternat~onal boundar~es 1n Afr~ra. Some argue 
that ev..ch Europe ... m nat1on made a dlfferent 1mpact ~n 1-cs 
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area of 1nfluE::nce and that such 1mpacts have dJfferentl'lted 
pev_:Jle on e1. ther slde of the boundary. TLerefore the 
bo1ndnr1es should oe left as thej are. Th1s arguoent lS 
not supportEd by f1.eld offF'ers wilo .ceport the rnaHltenance 
of cuntacts :lnd t1es beth,reen peor•les on both s1des of the 
boundary. For example VlllaGeS ntar the N1ger1a - Dahomey 
borjer 1n southwestern N1ger1a reta1n the r1~ht to £3rm 
on e1ther s1de34 v1h1le tile Bar1ba 'll.dlntaln cultural tlE'S 
1nth N1kk135 and othe.c Bar1ba 1n Dahomey. Farther north 
tradltJonal and other t1es are net severed Jetween Hausas 
c n E: 1 ther s1de of the bow1r:la ry. The present lack of 
1n~erest 1n ~he boundaries by tne sLates co1~ernea has 
made 1t poss1ble to ma1~ta1n pe~ceful relat1o~s. If one 
s1.de takes a keen 1nterest 1n a part1cular oonndary 1t 1s 
verj llkely that th1s w1l l~~d to frl,t1.Gn. People w~o 
have farws, relat1ves ~nd proper~y on the other s1de of the 
boundary 1-nll not eas1ly [lVe up tne1r conne~t1ons. 
Recog~Jtl-n of thls f~ct nas led so~e to sug~est that 
the bounda.rles s'10uld be Ct.dJusted. Usually sucn sug-estlons 
lmply that la11g'1c1 :e e;roups s~ ~ould be re1~'1l ted 1n the sa!ile 
34. Curwen, R. J. M. "A Report on the Reon;anlsatlon of 
.i3a.dogrl 11 1937. 
3 5. Anon Borgu DlVlSlOn Notes 0. 1 .P. 3158 
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cou~try. If accepted such suggest1ons v1ll rect1fy most 
of the anorrall e s of the pre .Jent boundar1e s. Hmrever, 
acceptance lS joubtful for 1f lan~uage u~1ts are reun1ted 
1n the Lo0er N1ger Re~1on the ce~tral part of Dano~ey 
occup1ed by Yorubas w1l1 JOln N1ger1a and the Bar1bas w~ll 
probably be 1eun1.ted 1n NI.:;er..L3. In the north much of the 
1nhab1ted part of N1ger Republlc occup1ed by Rausa wlll 
reun1 te w1 th N1ger1a. In the eas-e the M.? n:;hl, Bat ta, 
Cnamba 2~d Eko1 who are spllt between N1ger1a and Cameroun 
w1ll reun1te 1n one of them. The ma1n effert of th1s 1n 
the orea wo~ld DE the el1~1nat1on of Danomey and, poss1bly, 
the N1ger Republ1c and the reduct1on of Lne Camero11n to 8 
SJualler ~ount.ry conf1ned to the coast. Such ldE:as would 
not be acceptgble to pol1t1c1ans and vested 1nterests 1n 
those ~oJntrles v~1ch would lose t~rr1tory Jnd populat1on 
Bes1des, the enlar?ment of N1ger1a by the add1t1on of more 
members of certa1n ethn1.c nat1ons illLght be resented hy 
other ethn1c ~at1ons 1n N1ger1a. 
It could be grgued that SlJCe the pol1t1cal 1nsLa-
b1l1t~ of 1any Afr..L~an states 1s rlue to the presence of 
lnC'OL'PJ.Llble elenents u1trun such states, and s1nce these 
reoples often have sect1ons J~ ne1~hbour1ng sLates 1t may 
be better to form new states cOElprlslng related }'eoples 
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and t;rou j,lS. Tht, s 1n the Lower Ihger Re~1on none of tl1e 
present states v1z. N1ger1a, Dahomey, N1ger, Chad and 
Carnero11t1 would be enlar_sed by 1 eu,uflCJ. t1on of lang1~a.ge 
groups. Iasteod, four or flve nr::w states cons1st1ng of 
relqted f>eoples ,o,.tld eoerge: Yoru )a, ~do, N'JflE, Barlba, 
and Fo~, Hausa 2nd related peoples 1n the N1~er Repub 1c, 
Ka.nur1, Bejdawa and relaLej peoples 1n N1ger and Cameroon 
Republlcs, T1v, Batta, Cham~a and related peo~les 1n 
C1.me.roun, Ib1lnc, Eko1 3nd related peo ~les l!l Co.werotJn 
\nth poss1oly, Ibo and tne IJ'? 
The group1ns shmm c,.n tLe map CF1g. 15) 1s 1ntended 
to g1 ve only an Fldlca t1rn of such 11EVT states. It 1 s 
certa1n th2t more dEtalled stud1es of the peorles and the1r 
languages vJould sho1•1 the true relat1onsl11ps and Slffillar1t1es 
between laabuaGe Jnd d1~lect2l ~roups l!l thE lower N1ger 
area and m1ke ~t poss1ble to draw be~ter bounder1es 
(the n1,nes l~ldl.__dted for tne !lffir.J st::}tE:s h_,ve been chosen 
1n order to avo1d aff1l1at1nn w1th one ethn1c nat1on only). 
Such ne-vr states uould be I11ore culturally homo~eneous and 
may be mJre stable than ex1st1ng onfs. However, the 
tetldency, at prese'lt, 1s to attenpt to }1rese.cve ex1st1ng 
poll t1cal ltnl ts. Moreover, sorne peo,Jle wo,Jld argue that 
the 1mpacts made by d1fferent European Powers over half a 
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centurj, on the peoples 1n the1r respect1ve spheres of 
lt1fluence uoulj ,nake 1 t ch ff1cult to operate such new stdtes 
as are suggested above. 
It could be, tne.refore, tl'1at the best solnt1on 1s to 
l1m1t bou~dary ad]ust~ents to dlale~t or 0lan ~rou~s ~11ch 
re;o.rded t~emselves ""S one, before partlt1on. Trns \rould 
mean that only parts of the Apa, Ketu o.nd SabG se,...tlCJn of 
the Yoruba and parts of the ~hkk1 kl~L dr_;m Fould be 
exc~1anc;ed bet,reen thgerJa and Da~10rey (see F1g. 14). Such 
transfe1 s would be IDIJtual - irom Danou1ey to N1ge1 1a and 
v1ce versa. If the s3me pr1~c1ple 1s op1lled 111 Hdusaland 
and am~__,'lg the Kanurl, l1arglu, BatLa, C' 1amba and Ekol, 
N1~er1a w1ll ga1n so0e fro~~and lose others terr1torles 
l to •1e1gt1bour1rtt:; states. Tlns 1s more prdf1cable than 
excllang1~~ whole lant::'L-J ;e -rcq_,-,s and 1.rJOuld be acce.J:;table 
to leaders 1n the countr1es affected. 
The last sr1g~::,esL1on would lE-·d to mure r~tlondl 
\ 
bounddrlES between Nl~Erla and QE1ghbour1Dg states but 1t 
1s not llkely to rnake N1e-er1a or a 1y countr f ~ho. t P1ay 
adopt 1t a more stdble st.-tte. r~tternpts to llJake N1€er1a a 
stable state are e~am1ned 1n the succeed1n8 e~apters of 
tins study. 
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CHAPTER V 
EVOLUTION OF THE ADNINISTRATIVE REGIONS 
The development of Br1t1sh adm1n1strat1on 1n the lower 
Nlger reg1on was affected by the way 1n wh1ch the Br1t1sh 
establlshed and occup1ed thelr sphere of 1nfluence. The 
occupat1on was dlrected by three separate author1t1es - the 
Governor of Lagos, the Cons~l at Calabar and the Nat1onal 
Afr~can Company (later Royal N~ger Company) - each of which 
worked independently of the others and accounted to a 
d1fferent author1ty. The Governor of Lagos rece1ved 1nstruc-
t1ons from and accounted to the Colon1al Offlce, the Consul 
at Calabar was under the Fore1gn Off1ce wh1le the Royal 
N1ger Company was an 1ndependent body. Some 1dea of the 
part played by each author1ty and 1ts area of 1nfluence 1s 
therefore nece0sary for an understandlng of the evolut1on of 
the country (Flg. 16). 
THE NAME 1NIGERIA 1 
It took some t1me before the Br~tl&h dec1ded on a n.:1me 
for the area. In the early stages the area occup1ed by the 
Calabar Consul was called The Br1t~sh Protectorate of the 
Nlp;er D1str1cts but from about 1889 the area was knovm as 
011 R1vers Protectorate wh1ch name had been changed to 
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N1ger Coast Protectorate by 1893. The necessity to have a 
s1ngle name for the Br1t1sh sphere led to the acceptance of 
a suggest1on, by Flora. Shavl, 1n The T1mes of January 8, 1897 
that the reg1on be called NIGERIA. 
The Hord was der1ved from N1ger. The great r1ver 
beyond the Sahara desert was descr1bed by class1cal wr1ters 
as G1r or Ng1r, the Berber name for a stream and wh1ch 1s 
st1ll used by some peoples 1n the Lake Chad reg1on in the 
form NJ er .1 It -v1a. s \lrl tten N ""je:'e by the Greeks and trans-
lat€d N1gr1s by Lat1n scholars who called the N1Eer basin 
N1gr1t1a. 2 
LAGOS PROTECTORATE 
The arecl occup1ed by the Governor of Lagos Has, unt1l 
1906, known as the Lagos Protectorate. The occupat1on took 
place bet~een 1863 and 1893 when the Yoruba states s1gned, 
w1th Great Br1ta1n, treat1es 1n Hhlch they undertook not to 
cede theJ.r terr1tor1es to any other Power w1thout the 
consent of the Br1t1sh Governor of Lagos. 
1 • Meek, C • K • 
2. Perham, M. 
liThe rel1g1ons of N1ger1a 11 
Afr1ca Vol. XIV, 19~3-44. pp. 106-117 
Lu ard: The Years of AuthorJ.t-
London, Collins, 19 p. 11 
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The area covered by such treat~es was l~m~ted, ~n the 
west, by the Anglo-French boundary agreement of 1889; ~n 
the east, by the Ben~n Emp~re, and ~n the north by the 
terr~ tories of Il~r~n w~ th wluch the Royal N~ger Company 
s~gned a treaty 1n 1890 and the Bar~ba country to vlh~ch the 
Company laid cla1m ~n 1894 (F~g. 16). Br~t~sh polit~cal 
adv~sers \'lere sent to the area but they d~d not ~nterfere 
wJ.th local Rulers who cont1.nued to govern their terr~tor~es. 
PROTECTORATE OF THE NIGER DISTRICTS 
The Br1t~sn Consul on the B~ght of B~afra started to 
s~gn treat1es w~th coastdl commun1t~es soon after the German 
declarat~on of a Protectorate ~n the Cameroons ~n 
July, 1884. After the Anglo-German boundary agreement of 
1885 Br~ta~n declared a Protectorate ~n the N1ger D~str~cts 
and def~ned J.t as: 
11 
••• the terr~tor~es on the l1ne of 
coast between the Protectorate of Lagos 
and the r~ght or we5tern bank of the 
mouth of the R1o del Rey. It further 
compr~ses the terr1tor1es on both 
banks of the Niger, from ~ts confluence 
w~th the River Benue at LukoJa to the 
sea, as well as the terr1tor~es on 
both banks of the R~ver Benue, from the 
confluence up to and 1nclud1ng IbL 11 3 
3· Hertslet, E. Map of Afr1ca by Treaty, Vol. I 
H. II. S. 0. 1909 p. 123 
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The terr~tory thus def~ned lncluded areas w~th wh~ch 
the Nat~onal Afr~can Company had s~gned treat~es.~ Notable 
among these were: 
On~tsha August 20, 188~ 
Asaba August 28, 188~ 
Aboh October 2, 188~ 
Ogu October 11, 1884 
Akassa November 20, 1884 
Do rna May 22, 1885 
When the Company rece~ved a Royal Charter ~n 1886 ~t 
was "author~zed and empovrered to hold and retain the full 
benef~t" of the areas with wl11ch ~t ha.d s1gned treaties 
uor any of them, and r~ghts, 1nterests, authorltles and 
powers for the purpose of government.u5 Accordlngly the 
Company assumed control 1n the areas ment~oned above 
(F~g. 16). When the Charter was revoked in 1899 the areas 
governed by the Company ~n the N~ger delta and along the 
Nlger to Idah was mere;ed w1th the N~ger D1str~cts. 
~. For a full llst of the treat~es to 1892 see 
Hertslet, E. op. c~ t. pp. 131-153 
5· Hertslet op. Cl t. p. 123 
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Thus at the beg1nning of 1900 the northern boundary 
of the Protectorate vas def1ned as a l1ne start1ng from 
a po1nt near Ashaku and run111 ng west to Idah and Owo and 
. . 
tnen northward to the boundary of Kabba.6 
The area was descr1bed by varloLs names before 1t 
was called the Protectorate of Southern N1geria ~n 1900. 
The Consul at Calabar adm1n1stered 1t as a separate un1t 
unt1l 1906. 
PROTECTORATE OF NORTHERN NIGERIA 
When the part governed by ihe Royal N1ger Company 1n 
the lower NL3er was merged w1th the Protectorate of the 
N1ger D1str1cts 1n 1900 the rest of the Company's sphere of 
1nfluence became known as the ProtectOL"ate o.f Northern 
N1ger1a (F1g. 17). The boundar1es of the Protectorate w1th 
German and French spheres of 1nfluence were determ1ned by 
the agreements descr1bed 1n Chapter IV (pp. 81 to 90 ) 
whl1e the boundary w1th other Br1t1sh spheres of 1nf1uence 
1n the 10\Jer N1ger reg1on uas def1ned, by an order of 
1900, as a l1ne start1ng near Ashaku (Atsuku) and runn1ng 
6. Hertslet op. c1 t. p. 125 
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"west to Iddan on the N1ger leav1ng 
Takum to the rwrth. From Idda wluch 1 t 
1t leavPs to the south the l1ne runs 
~est to Qw9, ls~v1ng to the south 
the Ben1n terr1tor1es, and then 
northwards to the front1er of Kabba 
d1str1ct, whence 1t passes uestvmrd 
Lo A1ed~, Awton and Illah, lPaVlng 
to the nortn the towns subJect to 
Il~r1n and to the south the towns 
subJect to Ibadan or QyQ. ThFnce 
1t runs 1n a northwesterly d1rect1on 
along the front1er of Il9r1n past 
Odo Ot1n and Ik1run both of wh1ch 
1t l~oves to the south unt1l the 
front1er of Ilor1n meets the 9th 
parallel of lai1tude. It then runs 
>vest, leav1ng all Borgu towns to 
the no.cth and all Yoruba touns to 
tne south as far as the po1nt of 
1ntersect1on of the 0kpara R1ver 
w1th the 9th parallel ~f north 
latltude."7 
From 1900 to 1914 the Protectorate was governed as a 
separate un1t. Dur1ng that t1me the Ind1rect Rule system 
was 1ntroduced. The ma1n a1m of the system was to rule the 
countrt through the Em1rs and thereby make max1mum use of 
tne few Br1 t1sh personnel then ava1lable. Under Llthrect 
I 
rule each Ein1r governed 01s o-vm Eml.t'ate and emplojed his 
I 
own staff and managed lus own f1nances. The Em1rates 
'7. HPrtslet, E. op. c1t. p. 122 
10] 
were grouped 1nto Prov1nccs controlled by Br1t1sh Polltlcal 
Off1cers, called Resldents, who were ass1sted by D1str1ct 
Off1cers (Flg. 17) 
!1. JhLC.£1\J•IATIC1N LF TI-E PROTE\:::Tl1RAJ'ES GF LAGOS Ar·JD 
SGUTHERil ~IGERIA 
The Lagos Protector~te started the construct1on of a 
rallwaf 1n 1899, by 1902 1t owej more tnan one m1ll1on 
po1mds on the ra1hray ana the l1ne wc1s be1ng opera.tEod at a 
loss for example, from 3eptember 1, 1901 to 11arcl1 31, 1902, 
tne def1c1t was LJ,7hl. Because of th1s 1t was feared 
that loans to develop the ra1lway would oe d1ff1cult to 
ra1se 1f the revenue of the Lagos Protectorate were the 
only secur1ty. Such dlfflculty would not be exper1enced 
1f the JOlnt re~enues of Lagos nnd Southern N1ger1a 
Protectorates \.Jere used as secur1 ty. To do tln s an ama 1-
gamat1on ~f the f1scal and Rdml~lstratlve pol1c1es of the 
two Protectorates was necessary. 
Accordlngly, 1n J~06, the two Protectorates were 
merged tmder the s1ngle name o.i The frotectorate of 
Southern N1ger1a. The enlarged Protectorate was adm1n1-
stered, w1th Lagos, by Lhe Governor of Lagos. It was 
d1v1ded 1nto three Prov~ncfs, Western Central, and 
Eastern, under H1gh CommlSSloners vnth 1nde a.dmvnstr2t1ve 
Fow~rs (F~g. 17). 
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The Western Prov1nce had 1ts headquarters 1n Lagos 
and cons1sted of the Old Lagos Protectorate. The Central 
Prov1nce compr1sed the area between the Lagos Protectorate 
and the N1ger as well as the oreas to the east of the N1ger 
adm1n1stered bj the N1ger Company unt1l 1900. Its head-
quarters ,,ras at Warr1. rhe rest of the area const1 tuted 
~ 
the Eastern Prov1nce ,.,~uch ha.d 1Ls heqdqudrters at Calabar. 
Each Prov1nce was rl1v1ded 1nto D1str1cts under D1str1ct 
Of fleers. 
The separate governments 1n N1ger1d followed dlfferent 
adm1n1strat1ve and f1scal pollcles. The Northern govern-
ment reta.~ned the tr~d1t1onal 1nst1tut1ons and pract1ces 
anu made use of them unde.r the Ind1rect Rule system. In 
tne South attefl'lpts 'Jere made to establ1sh Br1t1sh l::1ws 
and pra c tlCE s. The North oanned the 1mpo.rta t1on of 1,11ne s 
ond sp1r1ts wh1cb Lhe South alloued. The South could 
construct a ra1l~aj whereas the f1nances nf the North 
made th1s 1mposs1ble. The South ~as pa3 1ng 1ts way wh1le 
the North WAS rece1v1ng suns1a1es from tne Br1t1sh 
Government. 
The d1fferences 1n the ilndnclal pos1t1on of the 
Northern and Southern P1'otector1tes were due to the natural 
rfsources of tne tuo areas. The South \Jas r1ch 1n 011 palms, 
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w1ld rubber and vas grow1ng the newly 1ntroduced cocoa. 
The North had ~one of these products wh1ch were t~en 1n 
great demand and, at that t111e, groundnuts were not prodLlCed 
1n large quant1t1es wh1le the cotton produced was used 
l0cally. The only other maJor products of tne North at the 
t1me were h1des and sk1ns wn1ch dld not e~rn much revenue. 
The d1fferences 1n the values of produce fran each area 
are shm,m 1n taole III. 
TABLE III 
l"lAIJ EXPGRTS GF iJIGERIA 190 5 !1l'JD 1913 
qoR 
.9L\ 
CROPS 
VALUE 1J OF VALuE 7" OF 
f I 0(J0 'T'CJ'rA T £ 'llC'O 1'Cr'r il T, 
~1\IT'JLY .30UTT-iERN 
Palm Kernels 1,425 45.9 3,100 45.9 
Palrn 011 1,155 37.2 1' 884 27.7 
Rubber 99 3.2 90 1.3 
Cocoa il 1.6 15'.8 2.3 
Total 2,730 87.9 5,232 77 2 
MAITTLY IJCJRTHERN 
Cotton L1nt 53 1.7 159 2.3 
Groundnuts 15 0.5 175 2.6 
T1n Ore 81 2.6 168 8.4 
H1de s and Sk1ns 2 0 1 166 2.4 
Total 151 h.9 1..,068 15.7 
O'fHERS 22l 7.2 479 7.1 
G R~\eJD TOTAL ~ 102 100_ 00 6 779 lC'l.! .00 
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These crops were produced by the 1nd1genous ~opulat1on 
who could t8en use the money to buy 1mported goods. The 
government revenue WdS maae up of dut1es on exports and 
1mports ond s1nce the South had more e~rn1ng power the 
.revenue of the Southern government wdS h1gher Uldn thdt of 
the North. l1oreover, s1nce the government of the Northern 
Protectorate proh1b1ted the 1mportat1on of w1nes and 
srnr1 ts 1 t conld not sha1 e the h1gh d11t1es on those products 
Consequently the North was poorer than the South, for 
example 1n 1S107 Hhen the revenue of c;he South uas £1,140 ,GCO 
t~at of the North was only £533,CLC. 
In sp1te of tr1e small revenue there lvdS a des1re to 
construct a r a1lwA y 1n the T\f orth. If the ra1hmy 'Jere 
stdrted by the North alone 1t would l~crea3e the def1c1t. 
Such d s1tuat1on ivould not ar1se 1f the Northern rall,ray 
was operated and controlled w1th that of ~he South. 
Furthermore tne Br1t1sh Government would not need to sub-
Sldlse tne bndget of the 1\Jo.rth 1f the adrrnnlst.rd.tlons of 
the two Protectorates were un1f1ed. 
Becouse of these reasons 1 t i,ras dec1dcd that the 
Protectorates of NorthErn a~d Southern N~ger1a should be 
amalE:amated. To th1s end a Governor-general vra s apllOlnted 
1n 1912 and the amalgamat1on was procla1~ed ~n 1914. 
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After amal.;rarnat1on tlte Ind1rect Rule System was 
extended to the South. Res1dents were aptolnted to adv1se 
the natural rulers and the South ua s d1 v1ded 1nto ProvlrlCE s 
a prov1nce be1.ng 11 a s1ngle ent1 L.1 1illder t·1e control of the 
Res1dent 1n ciw1:=-e. 118 Each Prov1nce was d1v1ded 1nto 
D1v1s1ons as ap!roved by tne Governor and Each D1v1s1on 
\JaS unaer a D1str1ct Off1cer respons1ole to the Res1aent. 
The Colony revna1ned c.l d 1 s t1nct nn1 t. 
Throngho•Jt the :::Oil'ltry Provu1ces and D1 VJ s1ons 't!ere 
created so that no N3tlve Adn1n1strat1on may be spl1t 
bet1veen t\,.ro or mere such un1ts. 
rrovJnces and D1v1s1ons nRVe been reorgan1sed many 
t1mes Slrtce tneJ 'Jere f1rst crE:Jted. Tl1e r,Ja ]or reortanl-
sat1on 1n the Harth WrJ.S 1n 1)26 v,f-1en tllere were transfers 
of terr1.tor1es ~nd the ~dopt1on of the present names. 
KdtSlrta Pro~1nce WdS crerted 1n 1934. In the South 
Ibo.dan, IJ~bu and R1vers Provu1ces uere c.reated at a 
later daLe but the mo.1n reorgan1sat1on 1n the South 1v1s 
1n 1956 ,.,hen new Prov1nc1al LWlts v.1ere created 1n the 
Eastern Re~1on (Flg. 18). 
8. Lugdrd, F. D. Rev1s1on of InstructJ.ons to Pol1t1cal 
Off1cers on sub.J ects ctnefly Poll t1cal 
and Adm1nstrat1.ve 1913-1218. 
London Wdterlow ana Sons. 191S 
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",ATURE OF PROVI~Clq_L AND DIVISICI,ulL BOUt'.J:JiiRI1.::3 
In most areas the Prov1nces and DlVlSlons were based 
on trad1t1onal pol1t1cal un1ts and 1n such cases the1r 
boundar1es were better than the 1nternat1onal boundar1es. 
Nevertheless m1stakes were made largely because many 
ethn1c nat1ons 1vere d1v1ded .Lnto Nat.Lve Author1t1es wh1ch 
were subsequently allocoted to different Prov1nces and 
DlVlSlons. The only rule la1d (lown was that no Nat1ve 
Autnor1ty snould be spl1t between two or more Prov1nces or 
DlVlSlons. The rule was observed but 1t did not p1oduce 
sat1sfactory boundar1es everywhere (F1g. 19). The criter1on 
for grou~Jng Nat1ve Author1t1es 1nto D1V1s1ons dnd Prov1nces 
\vas not necessarily aff1n1ty beb..Jeen tnem but accesslbJllty 
to the pa rt1cular heGdouarters chosen by the Adrnltll St.l a tion. 
Th1s prdctlce was mere prevalent 1n the homelPnd of the 
Stilaller ethnic nat1c.ns. For exanple the NUllE ••ere 1n t\vO 
DlVlSions (Blda gnd Laflagi-Pategl) but e,Jch was 1n a 
d.Lfferent Province. The Gwari ana the Idoilla ~ere spl1t 
~mong several Prov1nces and D.LVlSloos. The IJO were spl1t 
. 
between Delta and Rlvers P.LOVlaces vrlule the t1vo Ibo 
D1v1s1ons to the west of Lhe N1ger were .Ln two sepa12te 
Prov1nces. Some Ibo were grouped vlltl1 non-Ibo In OgoJa 
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Prov1n~e Dnd even 1n the reorgan1sat1on of 1956 n~n-Ibo 
L.Jere t,rouped 1ll th Ibo 1n Abakal1k1 Prov1nce even though 1 t 
1JaS kno1m tnat the non-Ibo are uore closely relatE-d to the 
peoples of Calabar and OgoJa Prov1nces. 
These a~omal1es ~ttracted no attent1on 1n t~e past 
bec~use the Prov1nces and DlVlSlons were supcrv1sory areas 
\Vl th l1m1 ted functlvn._,. If, however, tile Prov1nc1al 
Adm1n1strCJ.t1on system 1ntroduced 111 the North and East 1n 
1959 and 1961 respect1vely lead ult1mately to le~1slat1ve 
pouer for th.e Prov1nces and DlVlSlons then problems m.:::ty 
ar1se. For, as le61slat1ve un1ts, th.e Prov1nces w1ll 
demand loyalt1es th.ey have not e_tJoyed before and each 
Prov1nce w1ll attempt to cater for the 1nterests of all 
areos 1n 1t. At the le3st the ex1st1ng Prov1nclal boun-
d2r1es w1ll create unneces-c;ary d1_lpllcatlc,n of effort· for 
example 1t 1s certa1n that the ddmlnlstrdtlVE and soc1al 
problEms of B1da ~nd Laf1ng1-Pateg1 D1vls1ons are more 
relateJ to e.:::tch other than ~hat of B1da to Kon~agora or 
Laf1ag1-Pqteg1 to Ilor1n (Flg. 19). The soc1al and 
econom1c problems of Western IJ9 DlVlblCn have more ln 
common w1t~ t~obe of Br~ss, Degema or Ogon1 DlVlSlon than 
those of Urhobo ~ r Warr1 D1 Vl s1on and so on. 
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If ans area lS mqde to conform ~lth other areas Wlth 
whom 1t ~~s no ethnlc relut1cnsh1p than Lhere ma~ be 
ag1tc~t1on for retJnlon of relu.ted peof:,les. It 1s therefore 
adv1so.ble -chat related peoples should be LUll ted Hl the 
Sd~E Prov1nce or D1v1s1~n before the Prov1nces and DlVlSluus 
are used as leg1slat1ve un1ts or for cou~trjwlde reorg~nl-
.. ""l t lull • 
DE-A[1 ALGA!'-11\TION 
Afi er the dnl::Jlt:;Rm&tlon 111 191Lt- Soutl1ern and Northern 
I·Jlgerlo. uer e each separo. tely Jdrn1n1 sterEd by a L1e 1 tenant 
Governor. In 1939 the Sout11ern Prov1nces CV1e former 
Southern Protectorate) vrere d1v1ded 1nto two, tne boundary 
between them be1ng the rJver N1ger and the Delta Prov1nc1al 
boun<la.ry 1n the er1st. The area to tile west r.,.ra:, kncv-rn as 
the western Prov1nces and the rest os the Eastern Prov1nces, 
0nd eech hCJ.d 1Ls ovm Lleutendnt Governor. Th1~S N1ger.La 
ua.s d1v1ded 1nto three uaJor adm.Ln1stra.t1ve wnts. 
In 1922 a Lc iSlsla t1 ve Counc1l 1•Tas .:;et up, com1~rls1ng 
all the Prov1nc1al Res1dents togeL~er w1th representat1ves 
from the South. Offlclally the Counc1l d1scu3sed la~s 
for Lagos Colony ,1nd the Southern Prov1nces but not for 
the Northern Prov1nces for w~lch the Governor wade laws by 
lll 
Proclame.tlun. Hc1JEVe.r, 1t 1/'JS l.2ter noted that the lavs 
m3de bj the Councll were appl1ed 1n the NcrLh 9 
In 19L~7 the Leglslat.lve Counc1l 'Jas reoi.c;anlsed and 
the North was represented. At the samE tlDe Couaclls 
were set up 111. the Groups of Prov1nces ~o ?dvlse the 
Governor 0n lEGlSlatlon lD those Prov1n~es and to sfnd 
people to the Centr2l LcglSlEtlve Counc1l 1n Lagos. Frorr 
thea en the thrfe grOUfJS of Provlnces becalne k_noFn as 
Replans. 
Eech Re[lon sent rerrescntatl~es to t~e Const1tut1onal 
Conferences, 1n 194S and 1950, wh1c1 reco®nended that the 
adv1sory counc1ls be g1ven leg1slat1ve ro1!ers and tilat 
the Colon; shou.ld bec0me part of Lhe WesLern Re[lon. 
Another conlerence 1.11 1S53 decldecl ~hat NlE;:e.Cla sLould 
become a Federatlon 2nd that L~~os, the copltal, ~ho~ld 
become a Federal terr1tory cidMlnlsteEed 1 lrectly oy the 
Federal Goverm1ent. 
Tr_e Federal sys"Leln vJas forl11all y e s ta bl1 shed on 
Octo her l, 1954 ul1e n the Federal Const1 tu tl on CcJne 1nto 
01Jerat1on. Under thls S;}'sterr1 the Feo_eral Autltorlty 
(' 
/ . BOI1H1lllon, B. llemorandurn on the Future Polltlco.l 
Develonment of N1ger1a 
Lagos Govern11E nt Pr1ntcr, l S:3S 
~" • 8 
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(or the Centre) had exclu~1ve le~1slat1ve po rers on 
currency matte1s, post and telecraphs, defen2e, ra.1lways 
and 1nter-rec;1onal roads as \;Ell as external relat1ons 
<Hld connecter! rna tte.c s such as pns s~:::orts, liTilllgra t1on, 
depcrtat1on ~nd fore1gn tr2de. 
In gd l1 t1on the Cen-cre As 1Jell as tile Reg1ons could 
leg1slate on labour, rngher educat1on, 1nsDrance and 
1.ndllstr1al development. The1e was to be ,1 CE:ntral Pol.Lce 
Force but each REf:lOn CO' Jd, 1f 1.t w1s.1ed, establ~sh Lccal 
Government Pollee Forces .Ln SL1all nn1 Ls. 
AJl rema11111g fU11CL1ons of Government Fere left to 
the Reg1oDal Govertments. Tlle Federal Goverm1ent could 
not veto any Re~1onal Leg1slat1on on matters olltslde the 
Fedel2l Leglslat.Lve L1st. 
Der1vat1on of revenue uas based un the recom,Hendatlon 
of a F1scnl CommlSSlon of 195~ that export dut1es on 
produce were to be returned to the Reg.1on of or.1g1n and 
sales tdxes d1str1bu-ced sccord1ng to the prorort1nn sold 
1n each Reg1on. Tne Federal Goverrunent collected all 
1mport dut1es of wh1ch 1t took 70 per-cent w~1le the 
remaunng 3C percent uent 1nto a D1str1butable Pool. 
113 
T11e Federal Government also had JUrlSdlctlon over Ifllnlng 
r1ghts and took f1fteen per-cent of all m1n1rrg revenue 
wh1le ~he Reg1on of or1g1n had flfty per-cent. The 
re11aln1ng 3? pCl-C'ent 1tJei1t 1nto tl1e D1str1butable Pool. 
Accord1ng to an agree1J1er1~ ul:nch came 1nto be1ng on 
Aprll 1, 196) tne D1str1butable Pool was shared as follows: 
Northern Reg1on, 42 per-cent, Eastern Reg1on, 30 per-C'ent; 
Western Re&lon 20 per-cent and e1~ht per-cent to ttE 
MHl''Iestern Reg1on.10 
Tne 1953 Const1tut1onal Conference recommended that 
there shoula be separate elect1ons to the Reg1onal and 
Feae~al Lee1sla~ures and Lhat representQtlon ~n 2ll 
Leg1slatures should oe based on populatlon, ~.e. one repre-
senta~1ve to an agreed nunber of people. The Conference 
also recommended that the Br1t1sh form of Govern111ent should 
be odopted. Th1s m~ant Lhat the leader w1th Lhe greatest 
o.uPlber of elected sup_ orters ivould becor1e Pr11ue H1n1ster 
and choose other HHnst~rs. The ctL1Er pLJ.rtles 'Jould form 
10. Sup1lement to N1ger1a Off1c1al GazetLe Extr,oralnory 
12th October, 1965. 
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DEVELGH1I:NTS IH BRITISH CAiv1EROC'NS 
The part of the Cameroons under Br1t1sh mandate •v-as 
adnnn1s Lered ccS p2.1 t of l'hge r1a untll 1960. It \19 s d1 Vlded 
1nto two - Northern and Southern Car11eroons. Northern 
c~meroons compr1sed parts of the Bornu K1ngdom and areas 
occup1ed by the N1ger Co~pany before tne Anglo-German 
boundary agreements of 18G6 and 1893. Souttern Cameroons 
com!r1sed the Cross R1ve1 bas1n and other dreas contested 
between Great Br1ta1n and Germany before 16S5. 
That part of Lhe Northern Cameroons wh1ch belonged to 
Bornu K1ngdom was adm1n1stered as part of Bornu Prov1nce, 
a sruall area, the Kentu. Area, 1n the soutrmest \vas adrnnls-
tered dS part of Benue Prov1nce, 11hlle the rest ~as merged 
\Vl th Adamawa Enur ate 1n Adamm-1a Prov1nce (Flg. 20). 
After an 1ndecls1ve pleb1Sc1te, org~n1zed by the 
Un1ted Nat1ons 1n 195j, to determ1ne the future adm1n1s-
trat1on of Northern Cameroons the Cameroons sect10ns were 
separ~ted from the dlffe1ent N1ger1an Prov1nces and 
brought together as a separate urnt. In al'lotller Un1ted 
Nat1on pleblSClte 1n 1961, the people voted to rema1n 
111th Northern N1ge11a and the separate un1t was constl-
tuted a Prov1nce called Sardsuna Prov1nce. 

115 
Southern CRroe~ocns was div1ded 1nto two Prov1ncPs, 
Bamenda and Cameroons, Hlnch were adm1n1stered as part of 
the Soothern Prov1nces unt1l 1939 after whLch they became 
part of the Eastern Prov1nces. They were separateu !rom 
the Eastern Reg1on and cor1s t.Ltnted as a separate Reg1on 
known as Southern Cameroons 1n 1954. 
In a Un1ted Nat.Lons pleb1sc1te 1n 1961 the Southern 
Cc:-..weroons Reg1on vot ell to secede from N1ger1a and J O..Ll1 
that part of the former German Ka~erun wh1ch used to be 
under French mandate but became independent 1.n 1960. On 
October 1, 1961, it becct~e the Western Reg1on of the nffiay 
const1tuted Federal Republlc of Cameroun. W1th the separa-
t.Lon or the Southern Cameroons NlgerlCJ. assuJ11ed 1 ts present 
shape and a.rea. 
INDEPENDEliT NIGERIA 
N1ger1a became 1ndependent of Great Br1ta1n on 
October 1, 1960, and became a Republic on October 1, 1963. 
In 1963 Ben1n and Delta Pr'OVlJlCes voted to separate 
from the 11./estern Reg1on and form a M1dv1estern Reg1on. 
The ne~l Reg1on wa.s formally establlshed on August 9, 1963. 
W1th 1ts creat1on the Federat1on of Niger1a was const1tuted 
as 1nd1cated 1n Table IV (see also F1.g. 21). 
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TABLE IV 
FEDERAL REPusT_rc OF 1JIGERIA 
CGNSTITUENT u~nTS OCTOBER 1, 1966 
AREA POP1JLATTOr-T, 1963 
REGION 
Sq. Hls % Total Persons J; Total 
NORTHERN 281,782 79 .o 29,808,659 53-5 
EASTERN 29,484 8.2 12,394,462 22.] 
v/ESTERN 30,454 8.5 10,265,846 18.4 
11IDV'lESTERN 14,922 4.2 2,535,839 4.6 
LAGOS: FED. TER. 27 0.1 665,246 1.2 
NIGERIA 356,669 100.0 55,670,052 100.0 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE 1-JCRTHERN REG ION 
The Northern Reb1on wh1ch has an area or 281,782 
square m1les covers 79 percent or N1ger1a and 1ts 
populat1on of 29,008,659 1n lS63, represents 53.5 per cent 
of the country's populat1on. It 1s therefore the largest 
and the most populous Rer1on of the country. 
The Reg1on was brought together as a unit under 
Br1t1sh 1nfluence through the act1v1t1es of the Royal 
N1ger Company. Untll the end of 1899 the Company had 
authority to govern the whole area but the parts 1t 
actually controlled were the 1mmed1ate h1nterlands of the 
N1ger and Benue Riverso The Company's charter wh1ch 
enabled 1t to govern was revoked by the Br1tish Government 
on December 28, 1899. The H1gh Commiss1oner who was 
appo1nted as adill1n1strator from January 1, 1900 was 
thererore respons1ble ror the establishment or Br1t1sh 
1 
author1ty over the greater part or the Reg1on. He 
organ1sed m1l1tary expedit1ons aga1nst those who opposed 
1. Burns, A. History of N1geria (5th ed.) 
London. George Allen and Unw1n. J955 
pp. 190-19~ 
also Perham, M. Nat1ve Adm1n1strat1on 1n Ni eria 
London. O.U P. 1937 pp. 37- 2. 
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Br~t~sh rule. Thus B1da Em1rate was subJugated 1n 1900 
and Kontagora and Adamawa Em1rates 1n 1901. Bauch1, Bornu, 
Zar1a, Nasarawa and AbuJa Emirates followed 1n 1902 wh1le 
Kane, Sokoto and Gwandu were occup1ed 1n 1903. The T1v 
and the Jukun to the south of the Benue were brought under 
the adm1n1stration 1n 1906. But parts of Idoma D1v~s1on 
and the Marghi country2 were not brought under Br1t~sh 
control unt1l 1922 and parts of Angas country3 were not 
occup1ed unt1l 1932 (Fig. 22). 
On the transfer of the adm1n1stration from the Royal 
N1ger Company to the Br1t~sh Goverment 1n 1900 the area 
became known as the Protectorate of Northern N1ger1ao 
At f1rst the new adm1n1stration, 11ke the Royal N1ger 
Company, used LokoJa as 1ts headquarters but 1n 1902 the 
headquarters were moved to Zungeru Kaouna, the present 
capital was bu1lt from the scratch for that purpose and 
the adnnn1strat1on moved Lhere 1n 1917. 
After the amalgamat1on w1th uouthern N1ger1a 1n 1914 
tne southern boundaries of the Northern Reg1on, as def1ned 
1n 19004 , were adJuSted 1n a number o~ places. In the east 
4. 
Census of N1ger1a, 1931. Vol. II. 
Northern Provinces. 
London. Crown Agents. 1933. p. 14 
Ha1ley, Lord Nat1ve Adm1n1strat1on in the Br~t1sh 
African Terr1tories. Part III. 
West Afr1ca. 
London. H.M.S.O .. 1951. p. 49 
See above. v Chap. • p. 
ll\1 
the geometric boundary of 1900 was moved southwards so 
that most of the Igala, the Idoma and the T1v were included 
in the Northern Region. In the west the boundary was 
moved northwards s~ that the Akoko area was transferred 
to the south. As a result of these adJustments the present 
southern boundary of the Reg1on was achieved. 
PHYSICAL FEATURES. 
Because of 1ts large s1ze the Reg1on has contrastmng 
phys1cal ~ones. The western s1de consists of crystall1ne 
rocks wh1ch have been weathered to form plains at a he1ght 
of about 1,000 feet. In the centre the Jos Plateau rises 
to 4,000 feet wh1le to the east a belt of h1ghlands w1th 
peaks r1s1ng to 6,000 feet stretches across the boundary 
(F1g. 2 ~3 ). The great lat1tud1nal extent from about 
6° 30' N. to about 13° 50' N. g1ves the Reg1on a w1de 
var1at1on of ra1nfall. Annual ra1nfall var1es from about 
50 1nches 1n the south to about 30 1nches 1n the north 
and the natural vegetat1on grades from forest - savanna -
mosaic 1n the south to extens1ve areas of savanna in the 
north and sahel1an vegetat1on 1n the north-east (li,1g. 3 ~. 5). 
RESOURCES 
Although nearly all the tin produced 1n N1geria comes 
from the Northern Reg1on, revenue Crom tin 1s relat1vely 
small and ihe Reg1on depends ma1nly oti her agr1cultural and 
human resources. 
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L~vestock The Reg1on 1s r~ch Ln l~vestock of wh1ch cattle, 
sheep and goats are the most ~mportant. In 1962 there 
were over 4,200,000 head of Cottle, more than 3,4oo,ooo 
sheep and over 6,300,000 goats ~n the Region.5 The 
cattle ~n the Reg~on are concentrated ~n the Prov.Lnces o.f 
Bo.cnu, Bauch1., Kano, Kats~na and Sokoto 1.11 each of uh1ch 
there were, 1.11 1962, over 300,000 head of cattle (Fl.g. 23). 
By contrast e3ch of the southern Prov.lnces of Benue, 
Kabba, and IlQrln had less than 100,000. S~m1.larly sheep 
are concentrated 1n the northern pa~t o.f the Reg1.on, the 
greatest co11centrat~on be1.ng ~n Bornu w1th over a m1.ll~on 
sheep. Goats, l~ke the other l~vestock resources, are 
concentrated 1.11 the northern part WLth more than a 
m~ll~on goats ~n Sokoto and about a mllllon 1n Bornu. 
The ll.vestock are sold for slaughter all over the 
country. In 1962 more than 378,000 head of cattle were 
sold to the other Reglons and large numbers of goats and 
sheep are also regularly sold. Hldes and skl.ns of 
animals slaughtered 1.n the Reg1on are also sold, .for 
example 1.n 1962 revenue from these sources was over 
three mill~on pounds. 
5· These f1.gures are, accord1ng to the Reg.Lonal M1.n1.stry 
o.f Agrl.cultu.ce, poss1.bly under-estl.mates. 
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Foodstuffs The maln sources of food for the people are 
gra.lns and root crops. The most unportant gralns are 
gulnea corn dnd mlllet whose cultlvatlon ls concentr6ted 
ln the northern part of the Reglon (Flg. 24). Kano and 
Bauchl Provlnces are the leadlng producers; the estlmated 
average anrm::J.l product.Lon for the years 1957-1961 ln 
each of these Prov.Lnces was over 350,000 tons ln gulnea 
corn and over 430,000 tons ln mlllet. Outslde the flve 
northern Provlnces large quantl t.Les of guu1ea corn are 
also produced ln Za.rld, NLger and Benue Provlnces and of 
mlllet ln Benue and N1eer ProvLnces. Other areas produce 
only small quantities of these gr8Lns. 
Apart from gulnea corn and Jlllllet the only other 
maJOt' foodsturf ls yam. Yam 1s a root c1op ar1u, unllke 
the gra1ns, 1ts cult1va.t1on lS concentrated ln the southern 
[lart of the Reglon. Benue Prov Lr1ce ls the greatest 
producer (Flg. 24). The average annual productJ..on from 
1957 to 1961 was 1,787,000 tons ln Benue Provlnce, 754,000 
tons 1n Kabba, a.nd 612,000 tons ln Ilor1n Prov1nce • 
. 
Smaller quantltJ..es of yam are produced 1n Nlger, Plateau 
and Adamawa Provlnces. 
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Cash Cr~ Groundnuts uere at one t1me gr01vn purely as 
a subs1stence crop but the greate~ part of the harvest lS 
now 1ntended for the market and groundnut ls the maJor 
cash crop of the RegLon. The main groundnut producLne; 
areas are the four northern Prov1.nces of Bornu, Kano, 
Katslna and Sokoto (Flg. 25). The aver~ee aru1ual sale 
to the Reglonal Market111~ Board, for the years 1957-1961, 
1n each of the four Prov1nces vas over 70,000 tons and 
Kano Prov1nce led easlly w1th 292,630 tons. Smaller 
quantlt.Les of B;roundnuts are produced 1n Sardauna, Adomaua, 
Bauchl, Plateau and Zarla Prov.Lnces but Kabba and Il?rln 
Prov1nces do not produce substant.LBl quant1t1es of the 
crop. 
The bulk of the groundnut hargest sold to the Harket.Lng 
Board ls exported and the Government der1ves most of 1ts 
revenue from sales and export taxes on groundnuts. The 
crop lS therefore of great lmpo~tance 1n the economy of 
the Reg1on. 
Cotton ls second to groundnuts ..Ln unportance as a 
cash crop for t-he Northern Reglon. Unllke groundnuts, 
the ent1re cotton crop ls sold by the farmer. The ma1n 
produc Lng areas are, therefore, rnore accLlrately shown oy 
the sale of seed cotton and cotton l1nt. These rna1n 
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produc1ng areas are the ProvulCes of Sokoto, Kats1na, 
Zar1a and Bauchl wlule smaller quant1 t1es are produced 
1n Kano, Bornu, Adamm>~a, Plateau and Nlger Prov1nces 
( F1g. 25). 
Benn~seed and soya beans are the only other 1mnortant 
cash crops 1n the Reg1on. Both are grown mainly 1n 
Benue Prov1nce but smaller quant1t1es are also gro\~ 1n 
neighbour1ng areas. 
I 
1\ I Some pillam o1l and palm kernels are produced 1n Benue, 
'\) 
Il~r1n ru1d Kabba Prov1nces. In 1962 the totals of palm 
kernels sold for export 1n each of these ProvJ.nces uere 
720,240 and 14,117 tons respectLvely. Some cocoa 1s also 
produced 1n Kabba and Il9r1n Prov1nces. In 1962, 186 
tons were produced 1n Ilor1n and 757 tons 1n Kabba Prov1nce • 
• 
POPULATION 
As \Vlth the agricultural resources t.v1e po_JulatJ.on of 
the Reglon 1s not evenly distr1buted (Flg. 26). The 
greatest concentrat~ons are Ln Kano dnd Kats1na Prov1nces. 
In 1963, the average dens1ty was 383 persons to the square 
m1le (hereafter psm) 1n Kano D1v1s1on and 269 psm 1n 
Kats1na D1v~s1on. H1gh populat1on dens1ties also ex1st 
1n Jos DJ.vJ.sJ.on, (306 psm), IgbJ.rra D1v1s10n (281 psm) 
and 1n Ilor1n D1v~s~on (216 psm) • 
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The lowest populat1on dens1t1es are 1n the vestern 
and west-central parts of the Reg1on where, 1n 1963, 
values uere 36 psm 1n AbvJa D1v1s1on, 35 psm 1n Kontagora 
and only 10 psm 1n Borgu D1v1s1on. As expla1ned ln 
Chapter Il (p. 25 ), the low denslty of populat1on 1n 
these areas 1s probably due to the 1nfertlllty of the so1l 
and the d1ff1culty of settl1ng there. 
The populat1on compr.Lsed many ethnlc nat.Lons the 
largest of uhlch are 1Ddlcatecl Jn Table v. 
TABLE V 
NORTHERN REGION ETHNIC NATIONS 1952 
Nati.on 1952 Populatl.OI1 % of 
1n Northern Feg1on Reg1onal Populat.Lon 
Hausa 5,538,105 32-90 
Fulan1 3,022,581 18.00 
Kanur1 1,297,809 7-72 
TlV 769' 530 4.57 
Yoruba 535,491 3.21 
Nupe 347' 411 2.08 
Others 5,314,655 31.52 
----
Total 16,835,582 100.00 
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Although the Rausa and the Fulanl are ment1oned 
separately 1n Census records ~tis extrenely dJffJ.cult to 
separate the two culturally and geographlcally. The 
Rausa are the ~nd~genous people of Sol:oto, Katrana, and 
Kano ProvJ.nces as well as the northern parts or Zar~a and 
Bauch~ P~ov~nces. In all these areas the Hausa stJ.ll 
form more than half of the po"?ulatlon (F~g. 27). But the 
Fulanl have also settled extenslvely among the Housa and 
a.1110ng the Jara\va J.n tne Southern part of Bauch~ Prov~nce. 
In Hausaland the Fulan~ constl t1Jt e nearly a half of the 
populatJ.on '"'h.Lle 1n Southern Bauchi Provu1ce they form 
more than half the populat1on 1n many places (F~g. 28) 
Because of th~s ~ntern11ngl1ng there are fe\v reallv 
separate and dlst~nct Fulanl terr1.tor1es. 
The Hausa and Fulanl also share many cultural features. 
Thls has ar~sen from the~r long assocJ.atJ.on together wh~ch 
aates from the th.J.rteenth century and also 1n the 8bsorp-
t~on of the Tovm Fulanl 1nto Hausa soc~ety. Slnce they 
he.ve permanently settled among the Hausa, the Tovm Fulanl 
have lost many of the Fulan1 tralts, and ~ntermarr~age 
w1th Hausa makes then look phys1cally more l~ke Hausa 
thc1n nomadlc FulanJ.. It would ap 1-1 ea.r that the only 
connect1on w1th U1e nomadJ.c Fulan~ 1s the~r common _,ncestry. 
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But they st1ll c lalm to be Fulan1 and dl st1nct fro1il Rausa. 
Th1s makes 1t very a1ff1cult to separate the Fulan1 from 
the Hausa. Furthermore all Fvlon1 1n Hausaland use the 
Rausa lC'nguage although the nomadic Fulan1 usually speak 
Fulfulde, the1r nat1ve language. 
In v1ew of tll1s syrnblosJs Rausa and Fulan1 ought to 
be regarded as one culture-group 1n the Ree;1.on. Re6arded 
1n thls way, 1 t bec>0111es d1ff1cul t to spec1fy the1r home-
land for tihey are found .111 w1dely separated areas ( Flg. 29t· 
However, 1n most of the areas outs1de Rausaland the Rausa 
and Fu.lan1 are regarded as 'strangers' or 1 fore1gners 1 
even lf they const1tute a maJOr1ty. Th1s feel1ng 1s moEe 
llkeJy to be expressed aga1nst the Hausa than the 
ub1qu1tous Fulanl who would probably support the lnulge-
nous populat1on on whow tney depend for graz1ng r1ghts. 
It 1s therefore better to regard the JOlnt Hausa-Fulan1 
homeland as the cont1nuous terr1 tory stretclnng from 
Sokoto to Bauch1 Prov1nce where the two natlons form more 
thEm half the po9ulat1on (F1g. 29). In Bauch1 Prov1nce, 
the Jardwa const.Ltuie the rest of the populat1on but Lhey 
too have adopted many Rausa customs and may be regarded 
as part of the Hausa-Fulanl culture-erouo. 
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The other et}I_().Lc nat1ons of the Northern Reglon 
lnhabit the areas descrlbed ~n Chapter III (F1g. 8 p. 32 ). 
The d1str1but1on by D1v1s1ons of all these ethn1c nat~ons 
2s shown on F1g. 30. 
RELitTI01\l3HIPS B£.£i'ORE TilE BRITISH OCCUPATION 
Before the Br1 t1sh brought all these ethllH' nd.i 1ons 
together 1n a pol1t1cal un1t there were some connect.tons 
bet-vrecn ,-J. few of them. The Kanur1 3.nd the Hausa were 1n 
contact before the n1neteenth century. Bornu, the Kanurl 
K1ngdom, extended to parts of Ha~saland and before the 
Fulan1 conquest of the early n1neteenth centu.cy Hausa 
rulers were v1 sl t1n~ Bornu every year. 6 The Fulan1 vlere 
also ln contact vll th the Kanur1 .J.nd today 3. substant1al 
proportlon of the populat~on of \!estern Bornu 1s formed 
by the Fulan1 (F1g. 29). Apart from the Hausa the Kanurl 
had contocts w1th the Margh1 and the Karekare. The 
ruler of the_Margh1 1n the present Blu D1Vls.Lon descends 
from a Bornu 1mm.tgran-c;.7 Ambassadors were exchanged 
bet1reen Bornu and Kororofa, the Jukun Klngdom 1n the 
Benue-Gongola bas1ns.8 
6. Walwyn, E. 
7. Palmer, H. R. 
8 • Me e~<: , C • K • 
----------~~---------------------------Notes on the H1story of Daura. SNP 3704 
Gazetteer of BoJ·nu Prov1nce (rev. ed.). 
Lagos, G. P. 1q29 p. 31 
A Sudanese K1ngdom 
London, Kegan Paul, 1931. p. 31 
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Bes1des the1r assoc1at1ons w1th the Fulanl and the 
Kanur1 the Rausa had connections w1th some of the peoples 
1n the Plateau area and 1n the so~thern part of the Reg1on. 
Sectl011S of the Dukawa clalm descent from pl.:tces 1n 
IIausaland9 wh..Lle the H::tusa klngs of Zarla conquered and 
ru.led over the Kambarl and sect1ons of the Gwar1. 10 
In tne southern part of the Reg1on the Barlba, Nupe, 
YorDba, Igb1rra and Igala were 1n coPt3ct w1th each other. 
The rulers of the Nupe before the Fulanl conquest descended 
from an Igala irrun1grant11 vlule the Igb1rra trace connec= 
t1n11S u1 th the I gala •12 Sect1ons of tne Idoma were ruled 
by the IGCJla. 13 Tn the east the Chamba, Mumuye and Bcttta 
had llnks before the Br1t1sh occuoat1on.14 
Outslde Hausalnnd and Bornu the Fulan1 had connect1ons 
~1th the Batta and other peoples 1n the Yola area. They 
were probably 1nstrumental 1n the spread of Islam before 
and after the J1had of the eariy 19th century. As a result 
--------------------
9. See for example Notes on Kats1nawa (by A. N. Mathews) 
and Dukawa (by Harr1s) S~W 2100 and 7407. 
10. P. G. Harr1s 
ll. Nadel, s. F. 
12. Notes on the 
lJ. Cllfford, M. 
14. Lllley, E. S. 
Notes on Yaur1 SIW 7407. 
A Black Byzantnun. 
London, O.U.P., 1946. p. 406 
Igb1rra SNP 296. 
11 A N1ger1an Chlefdolfl - Some Notes on 
the Igalau SNP 212/19 30 
H1sto~1cal and Anthropolog1cal Notes 
on the Chamba of Dakka SIW /J8. 
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of the J1had Fulan1 bec8me rulerc, 1n many areas (Flg. 31). 
The Fulan1 IDn1rs owed dlleg1ance to The Sultan of Sokoto, 
the descendant of Usman dan Fod1o 811d ~nherLtor of the 
t1 tle of Sark1n Hus SL• lum1 or Leader of the Fa1 thf'ul 
Through th1s alleg1ance d1fferent peoples were dravm 
tosether. 
The people most affected by these assoc1at1ons ~ere 
clnefs, traders and scholars \'lho formed a relat1vely small 
proport1on of the populat1on. However, they were very 
1.nfluent1al 1n the1r areas. Tlns 1. s part1cularly true of 
the Fulrun Em..Lrates where off1c1als 1n the Dl str1cts v1ere 
1n regular contact vntn 1.he Em1rate headquarters and \vlth 
other rl.reas. Each Em1r employed Iv1usl1m scholars \vho 
taught the rel1g1on cmd uho were also ..Ln touch w1 th I1usl1m 
scholars 1n other areas. It \~s therefore poss1ble to 
read or learn about dlstant places. 
However, the 1mportance of these assoc1at1ons must 
not be exageerated because, 1n most cLses, they affected 
only 1mm1grant cornrnun1t1es and the rul1ng classes. The 
maJorlty of the people were not affected so their 1deas 
and knowledge of other areas were l1m1ted. 
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SOCIAL DIFFERENCES \"'ITHIN THE REGION 
The assoc1at1on of scholars and t~euers from d1fferent 
places led to the spread of l.deas. Th:Ls 1s pe.rttc·v_Larly 
true of Islam wh1ch was Jreached 1n all the Fulan1 
Emlrates and 1n those areas Vlsl ted by Musll.ms frota Burnu 
and Hausaland. The Fulanl revolt of the early 19th 
century drose because 1 t was alleged that so1ne Hausa k1ngs 
were not pract1.s1ng Islame After the revolt the Emlrs 
embarked on MusJlm proselyt1zat1on. Today the maJor1ty of 
the populat1on 1n Hausaland and 1n Bornu are Musl1ms 
(Flg. 32). Over 80 percent of the populat1on of Bornu 
and Hausaland no'iv profess the Islam1c fa1 th. Outs1de the 
areas Musl1ms from more than half the populat1on 1n the 
southwest, among the Bussmra, Barlba, Nupe and Yoruoa of 
Ilor~n D~v1s1on. 
. ' 
Islam 1s not only a rel1g1on but also a way of l1fe) 
hence the predom1nantly Musllm areas have developed 
common soc1al character1st1cs. Before the establishment 
of Br1 t1sh authorl ty Islam1c lavrs and pract1ces were 
common 1n all areas whlch had Musllm rulers. Courts 
were staffed by scholars of Islamlc law and the stctndard 
of JUstlce and behav~our vras based on Isl~1c teach1ng. 
After the establlshment of Br1.t1sh author1ty the Emlrs 
cont1nued to ad.m1n1ster JUst1ce on Islam1c laws and 
requ1red all Musl1ms to behave accord1ng to Islam1c codes 
of conduct. Separate courts \vere establ1shed for Musl1ms 
2.nd non-Nusl1ms. Even today Musl1ms and non-Musl1ms are 
tr~ed under separate laws. 
FurtheriDvre, there was, unt1l recently, a Musl1m 
conv~ct1on thc1t all non-Musl1ms should be made to accept 
the Islam~c fa1th. Th1s often led to the use of force 
to w1n converts, wh1ch resulted 1n fr1ct1on between 
Musl1m and non-Musl1m areas. 
The areas where only a fevr people accepted Islam 
(F1g. 32) reta1Ped the1r 1nd1genous cultures whlch were 
separate and d1st1nct hence there were as many cultures 
I 
as there were non-Mu~l1m ethn1c nat~ons. On the1r arr1val 
1n such areas the Br~tlsh establ1shed courts where 
Br L t1 sh laws ~tlere adm1n1stered. People vrere encouraged 
to copy Br1t1sh \vays. Hence the non-HuslJ.m areas 
started to develop an outlook based on European culture 
and the Engl1sh language. 
The neu outlook dJ.d not result J.n a unJ.f1ed culture 
as Islam d~d 1n the predom1hantly MuslJ.m areas. Th1s \Tas 
because each area cont1nued to retaJ.n 1ts own separate 
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lndlgenous culture. In many clVll cases the customary 
or local law \vluch varled from place to place contlnued to 
be admlnlstered after the Brltlsh occupatJ.on. Horeover, 
the establlshment of the Brltlsh pattern of JUstlce dld 
not affect rellglon hence each area contJ.nued to practJ.se 
the partlcular J.ndigenous fa~th whlch J.t held J.n pre-
Brl tJ.sh days. 
The Mulslm attJ.tude generally to other religJ.ons was 
not relaxed so that attempts at converslon contJ.nued. 
To those near Hausaland and Bornu the acceptance of Islam 
meant the acceptance of the more sophlscated way of llfe 
of the Hausa-Fulanl and KanurJ. Husllms. 
But J.n many areas the nevT converts dld not always 
accept the rJ.gld soclal patterns of the northern 11msllms. 
For tl·em conversJ.on to Islam meant only acceptance of 
the spJ.rJ.tual aspects. Such MuslJ.ms have,lmore tolerant 
outlook towards non-Mus]lms and are less rJ.gld than the 
Hausa-Fulanl ln thelr lnterpretatJ.on of Islam1c law. 
Thls tolerant outlook is more pronounced J.n the southvTestern 
part of the RegJ.on - among the Yoruba, the Nupe, and the 
BarJ.ba. 
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Chr1st1an m1ss1ons have been compet1ng w1th Musl1ms 
for converts ~n non-Musl1m areas (Flg. 32). As a result 
of Chr1st1an m1ss1onary act1v1t1es many schools have been 
establlshed and pup1ls are taught to read 1n tne Roman 
scr1pt. 
Thus the dlffeEences 1n outlook wh1ch ex1sted before 
the Br1t1sh occupat1on have cont1nued 1n a d~fferent form. 
The non-Musl1m areas are malnly orJentatedtowards 
Western educat1on and lnfluenGes. The Musl1m areas st1ll 
prefer educat1on 1n the Arab~c scr1pt (Flg. 33); although 
the need to learn the Roman scr1pt 1s real1zed. 
There 1s no r1g1d boundary between the two. But, as 
Flgs. 32 and 33 clearly 1nd1cate, the non-Musllm cultures 
predomlnate 1n the southeast of the Reg1on whlle the west 
appears to be a front1er zone, part1cularly among the Nupe, 
Kambar1 and Gwarl. The tolerant att1tude of Nupe 
Musllms 1s shown by the relat1vely h1gh proport1on of 
the1r l1terates vho know the Roman scr1pt (47.6 percent 
1n Blda D1v1s1on). Also the proport1on of the populat1on 
who are Chr1st1ans 1s much h1gher thdn 1n the north of 
the Reg1on. In v1ew of th1s ~t can be sald that the two 
cultures meet 1n Nupeland. 
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There are many other soc1.al dlfferences between the 
two culture groups. For example tbe Husllms belleve that 
vlomen, part1.cularly marr1.ed women, shoUld not engage 1.n 
puol1.c actlvltles, rather they should be 1.n purdah and 
should wear ve.Lls Hhen they go out. The non-Husllm areas, 
w1.th thelr or1.entat1.on towards European attltudes, th1.nk 
that women should have equal r1.ghts to take part ln publlc 
actlvltles, should be allowed to work besldes men ln 
buslness and admlnlstrative offlces and, lf posslble, should 
part1.cipate 1.n polltlcal actlvltles. Furthermore non-
Musllms are not opposed to alcohol wh1.le Nusllms conslder 
thls agalnst thelr Falth. 
INTRA-REGIONAL RELATIONSTIIPS 
Each of the ethnlc nat1.ons 1.n the Reglon Wlshes to 
preserve lts ldentlty. Thls has been made dlfflcult by 
thelr lncluslon 1.n the same polltlcal un1.t. But s1.nce 
Musllms from about 73 percent of the populat1.on 1.t has been 
eas1.er for them to protect and preserve the.Lr Lradltluns 
and uays of l1.fe. Even exclud1.ng the Musl1.ms of the 
southwest of the Reg1.on, Musl1.ms stlll generally predom1.nate. 
The Ilc..msa-Fulanl. and the Kanur1. const1. tute 59 percent of 
the Reglon•s populat1.on and s1.nce more than n1.ne-tenths of 
them are Musllms they st1.ll out-number all others. 
Because of thls predom1.nance the Musllms have been able to 
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~mpose some of thelr ldeas on the whole Reglon. Thus 
vmmen are probiblted from publlc llfe and the Reglon•s 
affalrs are lnfluenced by Islamlc tradltlons. 
Thls has not pleased the non-Musllms who thlnk the 
Government pays no regard to thelr cultures. Hence they 
complaln of Musllm domlnatlon wluch lS often lnterpreted 
as Hausa-Fulanl domlnatlon slnce the Hausa-Fulani form 
nearly 51 percent of the Reglon•s populat~on. In support 
of thJ.s vlew they make many allegatlons: 
Firstly, that theJ.r languages are not developed whJ.le 
Hausa ls used as the medlum of J.nstructJ.on ln theJ.r prlmary 
schools (Flg. 34). 
Secondly, that J.n other cultural flelus Hausa-Fulanl 
culture ls forced upon them. 
Thlrdly, that J.n the dlstrlbutlon of Government posts 
the smaller ethnJ.c natlons and the non-Musllms do not get 
a falr share. 
Flnally that the Regional Government does not glve 
as much attentlon to the development of theJ.r homeland as 
J.t gJ.ves to that of Hausaland. 
Slnce these allegatlons affect the continued exlstence 
of the Reglon as a slngle unlt lt ls advlsable to consJ.der 
the valldlty and bases of each. 
The use of Rausa as a med1um of 1nstruct1on 1n the 
schools of the smaller ethn1c nat1ons has to be seen 1n 
the l1ght of tl1e number of languages 1n the Reg1on. There 
are probably up to 28 d1fferent 1nd1genous languages 1n 
the Reg1on. Some of these have no alphabets and hence no 
l1terature. If people are to learn to read they need 
books and s1nc e they do not have books ln the1r o1tm langu-
age they have to use those wr1tten 1n other languages. 
For most of the Northern Reg1on one such language 1s Hausa. 
The choice of Hausa has the advantage that 1t 1s off1c1ally 
recogn1sed as one of the three ma1n languages of N1ger1a; 
1t 1s the only ldnguage of the Northern Reg1on used on 
Radlo N1.ger1a. 
But the areas affected do not see the problem 1n th1s 
Hay. They regard the use of Rausa as the medlum of 
1nstruct1on 1n Local Government Schools as an atte~Dt by, 
the Rausa-Fulan1 to force them to adopt the Rausa "longuage. 
Instead of Hausa they want the1r separate languages to 
be used as med1a of 1nstruct1on. If the Reg1onal Government 
accepts th1s v1ew 1t ~ould have to translate all Government 
not1ces to the dlfferent languages. Th1s would be 
contrary to the plans of the Hausa-Fulani who are 1n the 
maJOrlty and who want to develop Rausa as the off1c1al 
lanouage of the Reglon. In fact by 1965 1t had become 
compulsory for all C1v1l Servants to pass a test 1n Rausa. 
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The plan to make Rausa the off1c1al language has 
further stre~gthened the arguments of those who compla1n 
of Hausa-Fulani dom1nat1on. For, lf 1t 1s carr1ed out, 
the plan Wlll affect people \'ThO have theli rJwn ll terature, 
and at present do not study Rausa (Flg. 34J. These 1nclude 
the T~v, Yoruba and to some extent Nupe. Such people are 
protest1ng. For example Un1vers1ty students who come 
from these areas have appealed to the Reglonal Government 
to abandon the plan. Wh1le such oppos1t1on to the 
adopt1on of Rausa as the Reg1onal language 1s understandable 
1t 1s d1ff1cult to blame the Reg1onal Government for hav1ng 
such plans. In any case 1f the Government drops the plan 
1t would be do1ng so aga1nst the Wlshes of the Rausa-Fulanl 
who are 1n the maJorlty. On the other hand 1f the Govern-
ment dlsregards the feel1ngs of m1nor1t1es 1t w1ll conf1rm 
the worst fears of 1ts cr1t1cs. It therefore appears 
that there w1ll be d1ssat1sfact1on whatever act1on 1s 
taken. 
The allegat1on that Rausa culture 1s be1ng 1mposed 
1s d1ff1cult to refute and equally d1ff1cult to JUStlfy. 
Many aspects of present Rausa culture are der1ved from 
Musllm prdctlces. The Kanur1 have also adopted the same 
Musl1m 1deas. Musllms gain converts 1n mnny areas and 
non-Musllms may adopt certa1n feature of the ways of llfe 
of the northern MuslJ.ms, for exaiTJple they dress lJ.ke the 
Rausa. The voluntary adoptJ.on of the more sophJ.scated 
practJ.ces of Hausa and other MuslJ.ms makes J.t dJ.ffJ.cult to 
deny that Rausa culture J.s developJ.ng at the expense of 
others. Thus far the allegatJ.on of the more conservatJ.ve 
non-MuslJ.ms J.s confirmed. But J.t J.s wrong to accuse the 
Rausa-FulanJ. for all of these developments. People cannot 
be prevented from adoptJ.ng practJ.ces whJ.ch they ad.mJ.re 
and J.t seems unlJ.kely that any of the leaders of the 
smaller ethnic natJ.ons can restraJ.n theJ.r people from 
adoptJ.ng Hausa practJ.ces and custo~s. 
The complRJ.nt about unfaJ.r allocatJ.on of Government 
appoJ.ntments arJ.ses from the small number of people from 
the ethnJ.c natJ.ons J.n the south of the Reg~on who occDpy 
mJ.nJ.sterJ.al posts.l5 But then mJ.nJ.sterJAl 2pooJ.ntments 
are based on party a LlegJ.ance, only parliamentary meH•uei,S 
of the maJorJ.ty party J.n the House of Assembly can become 
m.unsters. Tlns makes J.t J.rnpossJ.ble fo.c :9eople from areas 
15. "MJ.nJ.steru J s tJ.sed here for holders of parlJ.araent2ry 
oosts of MJ.nJ.ster (vnth or ,n.thout po.ctfolJ.o) and 
parlJ.amentary secretarLes, who are sometJ.mes 
descr1hed as JUnJ.or mJ.nJ.sters. 
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where oppos1t~on randldates are elected to become mlnisters. 
The rul1ng party .111 the Reg1.on ( N. P. C.), wlnch enJoys \!lde 
3Upport among the Hausa-Fula.Yil ond the KanurJ., lS not 
greqtly supported by the people 1n the M1ddle Belt 
(F.Lg. 35). Tl1e rul1ng p2.rty cannot, therefore, be blamed 
for not appo1nt1ng as m1n1ste1s tnose who do not supJort 
then. Evet1 then the terr1 tor1al dl strJ o11t 1 r_,n _,f m1.n1 ster s 
1n 1965 was representat1ve of all areas 1n the Beglon 
as shown 1n Table VI. 
TABLE VI 
NO:tTHERtT REGION 
rTU11BEBS OF HTIHSTEQS* FROH EACH PROVINCE, 1965 
ProvLnce No. of 
N1nisters16 
Adamm·m 2 
Bauch1. 2 
Benu e 2 
Bornu 4 
Ilor1.n 2 
. 
Kabba 3 
Kana 5 
Kats1na 7 
N1.ger 3 
Plateau 2 
Bokoto 6 
2ar1a 2 
~- _ _, 
--
See footnote 15. 
16. Comp~led from Nlgerla Yearbook, 1965. 
Lagos. Dally T1.mes Publ1sh1ng Co., 1965. 
The table shows very clearly that no part of the 
Reg1.on 1.s neg lee ted 1..n tlre appo1.ntment of m1.n1. ster s. 
However, the compla1.nt 1. s not on terr J to1'J al but on ethn1.c 
and cultural grounds. On the bas1.s of the above f1gures 
22 m~n1.sters or JUst under 54 percent of the total come 
crom the Hausa-Fulanl areas of Sokoto, Katsl.na, Kano, Zar1.a 
and Bauchl. ProvlncPs. Tn1s 1.s not greatly above the 
proport1.on of the Reg1.on•s populat1on formed by the 
Hausa-Fulan1 ( l. e. about 51 perce11t). But soille of the 
representat1ves nf areas outs1.de H~usaland belong to the 
Hausa-Fulan1. culture-group. Th1.s 1.s partl~nlarly true of 
the Fulan1. Errnrates outsl.Cle Hausaland be~c?use many of the 
m1n1.sters and parliamentary representat~ves o.f snch areas 
are Fulan1 off1c1als or ~lan~ D1str1cts Heads. For 
example 1.n 1965 tv10 of the three nnrnsters from N1ger 
Prov1nce had been off1c1als 1.11 B1.da and Kontagora ~n1rates, 
and those frorn IJ or1.n were also fror11 the Emlrates. 0•1e 
. 
of the ·b10 m1.n1sters from Benue Provu1ce uas from Keffl. 
Emlrate wlule t"ose from Adamm.,ra Prov1.nce were r1~om Mur1. 
and Adamawa Em1.rates. Hence a.part from the twenty-tno 
mer>tJ.cn ed above, seven other m~n1.. ster s shai'e Hausa-Fulanl 
interests. Tllls br1ngs the Hausa-Fulanl. proport1on to 
75 percent of the total. Tl11.s 1.s much h1gher than the 
proport1on of the populat1.on formed by those tvro peoples. 
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As to re11g1ous aff111at1ons only three or the forty-
one people hold1ng m1n1ster1al posts can be sa1d to be 
non-Musl1ms. Thus 93 percent of the m1n..Lsters are Nusl1ms. 
\Thereas only about 73 percent of the populat..Lon are Musl1ms. 
All these g1ve the non-Musl1m peoples cause for 
compla1nt about the d1str1.but..Lon of government appo1ntments. 
\1Jh1le such cornpla1nts are understandable 1 t must be 
real1sed trut the reason for them lies 1n the ro1n1)os1 t1on 
of the House or Assembly, part1cularly the fact that some 
elected members do not belone to the dom1nant ethn1c 
nat1ons cf tne areds they represent. The Government 
cannot d1scr~m1nate age1nst elected representat1ves. 
Therefore, 1f Musl1ms or Fulan1 are ele~ted to represent 
certa1n ore3s they should have the r~ghts and nrJVlleges 
wh1ch any other rep~esentat1ves would enJoy. 
The fourth al1egat1on, that the develourrtent o:L some 
areas are neglected, 1s ~~sad on the d1sparity 1n we~lth 
and development betvreen Hausa1d.nd ._1nd the rest of the 
Reg1on. GeneraJJy the average 1ncome 1n Hausa1and 1s 
greater than those of other oarts. Whereas the average 
annual 1ncome from commerc1al crops 1s over one pound for 
each person 1n the populat1on 1n Sokoto, Kats1na, Kano 
and Bornu Prov..Ln~es 1t 1s less than b..,relve sh1ll1ngs 1n 
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the southerD Prov1nces of Il9r1n, Nlger, Kabba, Benue, 
Plateau, Adamaua ana Sarcla1J-na (Flg. 36). The r1cher 
northern areas co1nc1de w1th the romeland of the predoml-
nantly Mu.sllm Hausa-Fulanl and the Kanur1 \vh1lst the poorer 
areas compr1se the homeland of the non-Musllm ethnLc natLons 
of the Reg1.on. The latter thnlk that the 1 prosper1ty• of 
the north 1s due to help g1ven by tne Government 1n 
develop1ng the1r crops. But the truth 1s that the h1e;her 
1ncome of those areas 1s due to tl1e so1l and cl1mate wh1ch 
enable the people to produce large quant1t1es of groundnuts 
and cotton. These are crops vrh1ch are 1n e;reat demand on 
the "VTOrld market and f'.!'om \Thlch the Government dei'lves 
much of 1ts revenue. Even 1f tl1e Government does devote 
IDQCh money to the development of these crops 1t should 
not be condemned for do1ng so. 
There are no 1mportant corrll1lerc 1.al crops 1n the south 
of the Reg1on 1rh1ch the Government can help to develop. 
But the people there feel that the Government ne2lects 
them wh1lst 1t promotes a3r1.Pult0i'al development elsewhere. 
T:1ey ascr1be the1r poverty to th1.s neglc;ct. HovJever, 1t 
shoJld not be lore;otten that at present the Government 
cannot do much to make infert1.le s(nls product1.ve ne1 ther 
can 1t make the cl1ma.te more favourable for 9articular 
cash crops. 
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Thls ls not to say that so1l cond~t1ons aad crops 
cannot be lmproved by research. There ls no doubt th0t 
the menace co.used by tsetse fly can be reduced to make 
many areas favourable for l1vestock farm1ng. Research 
can also lead to the development of var1ous crops wh~ch 
w1ll y~eld well under the soll and cl1mat~c cond~tlons of 
the south o.f the Reglon. But research costs riJ.oney. At 
the present tune money ls one of the th1ngs wluch the 
Reg~onal Government lacks. There ls also a lack of 
quallfled personnel. Therefore agr~cultural research has 
to be selectlve and those crops wh1ch earn more money 
deserve preference. 
Some of the other compla1nts about development J,c<ve 
slmllar explanat1ons. For example road development. Thls 
ls deslred 1n all areas. The constr~ct1on of a road to a 
partlclllar area makes commmucat1ons Wl th other uarts 
much eas1er. Dvrlng the ra~n season many roaJs are made 
1mpa ssable by torrentlal raln and Fl the dr:r season dust 
1n the wake of the lorry makes travelllne; nn9leasant. 
Tnese two uroble1ns are solved lf the roads are tarred. 
Hence people attach great lnportance to road constructlon 
and cons1Jer the tarrlng of a road as a s1gn1f1cant 
development. Because more roods are tarred ~n some parts 
of the north than 1n the south of the ~e3~on(F~g. 37) the 
latter compla~ns of neglect by the Government. 
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The relat1vely h1gh proport1on of tarred roads 1n 
Kano and Kats1na Prov1nces 1s to be expected 1n v1ew of 
the h1gh populat~on and the econom1c act~v1ty of these 
areas. Apart from those two Prov1nces the dJstr1but1on 
of tarred roJds 1s not related to ethn1c or cultural 
features. For exalt'ple, N.q~e.c and Plateau Prov..Lnees have 
hLgher proport1ons of tarred roads than Bornu Prov1nce. 
Sokoto Prov~nce ~s 1m~ch beh1nd Kano and Kats1na Prov1nces 
ciDd a smaller proport1on o£ 1ts ro~ds are tarred than 1n 
Ilor1n and N1ger Prov1nces. It may of ~ourse be cons1dered 
• 
s1gn~f1c~:nt the< t the lowest proport..Lons are 1n K:.tbbe, 
Benue and old Adamawa Prov..Lnces. These last are the core 
areas of non-Musl1m cultures. But Bornu has about the 
same m1laage (219) and the same proport..Lon of tcrred roads 
(9%) as Benue (197 m1les, 8%). 
Bes1des the lack of relatJonshlp between road develop-
Ment ~nd ethn1c or cultural areas l"L should not be over-
looked that ro~d d~velopment 1s J01ntly undertaken by the 
Federal, Re 0 lonal and Local Governments. The tarred 
roads 1n each area include those tarred by Local Author1-
tles. By 1962, 75 m1les of ro2d had been tdr~ed by Local 
\ 
Authorl t1es 1n Kano Prov1nce but only n1ne 1n1les had been 
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tarred by such Author1t~es ~n Benue, Prov1nce, and on~y 
four m1les 111 Kabba and s1x m1les 111 Bornu. Hence the 
low proport1on of tarred roads 1n some areas 1s not the 
fault of only the Reg1onal Government. 
It ls of course, poss1ble to argue that s1nce Local 
Government act.Lv.Lt~es are f1nanced "\nth grants from the 
Reglonal Goverrunent the develo~illents 1nclud1ng road develop-
l'erJt, 111 all Local Authorl tles areas are 1.nd1rectly carr1ed 
out by the Reg1onal Government. Such argument 1s not 
supported by Government t,r?r1Ls to Local Author1t1es. For 
exa~ple the grants for recurre~t ~xpend.Lture for 1964-65 
were lo,_,;or for Local Authorl t1es 111 HausaJ and than for 
those 1n say Nuoeland and 1n Jos and Jema'a D1v1s1ons 
( F1g. 38). Soltoto E.~1rate had one of the lov;est grants 
1n the Rec,lon. 
However, 1t m1ght be sald that grants for recurrent 
expend.Lture are for pay1ng the staff and malnt:J.Lnlng 
essent1al serv1ces, wb1le rlevelopment grants are made 
separdtely. In that case grants for development proJects 
1n the 1962-68 Development Programme mlght be exarOlned. 
Tne method of calculat1.ng the :::;r'ants to each Local Autho-
r1ty .LS not known, but 1t could have been based on e1ther 
the amount hudgeted by each or on a populat1on basls. 
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If the grants had been calculated as a percentage of the 
development budget of each area, most of the southern area 
cannot compla1n because they recelved much the saFle 
proport1ons as Hausaland (Flg. 38). But some 1mportant 
areas can JUstJflably complaln, notably Bornu, Tlv, Kabba 
and Mlnna. The s1tuat1on would be sllghtly altered lf the 
grants had been based on populat~on for the northern areas 
rece1ve more grants per cap1ta than the south. Only some 
small sou-r.;hern Aut1Lorl tles rece1ve per capl to. developr>1ent 
c>;1~ants equal to those of the ncrth. 1N'h1Lchever of these 
methods \<las adopted some areas outs1de Hausaland uould 
complaln. It c-ould, of course, be that the grants \lere 
b~sed on estlmates of populat1on ror each Local Authorlty 
1n 1961 or 1962. In that case the ponulat1on of the 
south 1.vould have been r~tuch more under-est1mated on the 
bcsls of the 1963 Census f1gures. 
REGIONAL COrtESION 
The ethn1c, soc Le.l ond econom1c dlfferences \Thlch 
have been dlscussed above 1nd1cate the d1ff1cult1es of 
adm1n1sterJng the area as a s1ngle pol1t1cal un1t. 
Op1n1ons d1ffer on how the prohle~s can be solved. In the 
Reg1on 1tself op1n1ons are d1Vlded. The Hausa-Fulanl who 
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occupy tne wost 9roduct1ve areas and form more tn211 half 
the populat1on of the Reglon Wlsh to reta1n the status quo. 
The Reg1onal Government claltns that "the best hope for the 
futLlre l1es 1n 1ncreas1ng co-operat1on end goodwill ••• 
while reta1n1ng L-the Reg1on' s_7 geogr::tplnc lnteG Cl ty, 1 ts 
lnstor1cal assoclat.Lon and the un1fy1ng lnfluence of 
langudge, culture and com1ty of 1nterests.ul? 
On the other hand the people of the south of the 
Reglon bell eve that they are being dom1na ted l1y the Hausa-
Fulani. Because they Uunk there .Ls no way of prevent1ng 
such dom1nat1on 1n the future, they conclude that the only 
means by ~,,rhlch they can achleve cultural and econnuuc 
development and be .tnde"encle.nt of the Hausa-Fulanl ls to 
have a separate Reglon of thelr own to be called the 
1Mlddle Belt. r 
The pos1t1on of the Hausa-Fulanl 1s qu1te understand-
able 1n that most probably they do not 1ntend to domlnate 
any other area and would not llke to deny freedom to anyone. 
17. Northern 3eglonal Government: Memorandum to the 
N1nor1t1es Comm1ss1on from the Government of the 
Northern Re~1on of N1ger1a. 
Kaduna Govt. PrJJlter, 1958. p. 4-8 
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As shown above some of the compla1nts of thfJ'se 1n the 
Mlddle Belt ar1se from m1s1nterpretat1on of many th~nes. 
It 1s extremely doubtful that anyone can prevent the spread 
of the Rausa language and culture 1n the M1ddle Belt. Even 
1f a separate Mlddle Belt Reg1cn were to be created none of 
the languages 1n the area could replace Rausa as a common 
language. The spread of Islam cannot be prevented by the 
creat1on of such a Reg1on, so Islam w1ll cont1nue to extend 
at the expense of 1nd1genous rel1g1ons. The economlc 
dJfferences w1ll not come to an end even 1f the Mlddle Belt 
Reg1on 1s created. Thls 1s because the Far North, on 
account of 1ts solls and cl1mate, w1ll cont1nue to be more 
product1ve and the people w1ll be more prosperous than 
those of the Mlddle Belt. It 1s llkely, however, that 1f 
the Mlddle Belt Reg1on 1s created 1 ts government 1.vould pay 
attent1on to the development of agrlcultur&l resources. 
But such development would ::-ot be poss1ble v.fl tlJOut money 
I 
and personnel. 
As for pol1t1cal appo1ntments 1t 1s often suggested 
that the best solut1on would be to nave a system 1n wh1ch 
the Reg1onal Government 1s not restr1cted 1n mak1ng 
appolntments by the oresence of an o~pos1t1on party. The 
system usually suggested 1s the one-party system. Even 1f 
1 t -v1ere posslble to 1.10rk such a system sat1sfactor1ly, the 
d1ff1cult1es of the Reglon would not be solved. Thls ls 
because 1n such a system the Musllms would st1ll be 1n 
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the maJor2ty and the Hausa-Fulan2 could st2ll, through 
democrat2c means, force the2r w2ll on others s2nce they 
would be 1n the maJOr2ty. The others would not therefore, 
be able to control and manage the2r own affa1rs w2thout 
2nterference. 
If the Reg2on 1s to rema2n as a s2ngle ent2ty then 
tbe fears of the 1'-hddle Belt must be allayed. In order 
to end the d2spar2ty 1n econom1c opportun1t2es 2t w2ll be 
necessary for the Government to d2vert funds from other 
proJects and arens to the M2ddle Belt. But thls wlll not 
ba acceptable to the Hausa-Fulanl. For although they are 
more prosperous than the M2ddle Belt peoples, tlle2r oun 
standard of l2v1ng 2s by no means satlsfQctory. They 
need more tarred roads. They need all the 2mprovements 
that are necessary to ralse the2r standard of l1v~ng. 
They cannot, therefore, accept any curtailment of grants 
so that the Government can develop other areas. 
On the other hand, lf the Reg1on remalns as lt 2s, 
the people of the M1ddle Belt w2ll contlnue to po2nt to 
the contrasts bet-v1een themselves and other parts of the 
Reg2on. They w2ll blame thelr lack of development on the 
Hausa-Fulan~ and w~ll grow lncreaslngly hostlle to those 
people. Thls w1ll make lt dlfflcult for the Reg2on to 
surv1ve as a peaceful ana stable adm1n1strat2ve un1t. 
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CHAPTER VII 
THE ~ASTERJT REGION 
W1th an area of 29,484 squere m1les and a populat1on 
1n 1963, of 12,394,tl62 persons the Eastern Rer1on covers 
8.2 percent of rhe total area of N1ger1a aDd has 22.3 
percent of Lts nopulatlon. Its average dens1ty of 
populat1on, 1n 1963, of 420 psm was nearly rour t1mes 
that of the Norihern Reg1on (106 psm), more than double 
that of the M1duestern Reg1on (170 psm), and h1gher than 
that of the Western Reg1or (337 psm). Thus 1t 1s the most 
densely populated Re[LOn of N1gerLa. 
The areas uhich no"' cons Ll tute the Eastern Reg1on 
\rere brought under Br1 Llsh 1nfluence through the act.LVl-
tles of the Br1t1sh Consul on the B1ghts of Ben1n and 
B1afra. The Consul started to s1gn treat1es of Protect1on 
w1th coastal settlements ano commun1i1es after Germany 
had declared a Protec+orate 1n the Cameroons on 
July 14, 1884. As a rPsult of the t~eat1es Br.Ltaln 
declared the ~hger D1str1cts a Protectorate on June 5, 1885. 
The Br1tLsh Protectorate 1ncluded areas along the Benue 
from tbe confluence '\H th the N1ger to Ib1 and c.lso the 
Edo country to the west of the N1ger. The f1rst 
• 
def1n1te northern boundary was f1xed Ln 1900 when the 
southern bouncary of +he Protectorate of Northern N1ger1a 
WdS def1ned. 
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From 1900 the area became known as the ~~otec~orate 
of Soutr1ern 1nger1a and the name was reta1ned after 1ts 
admFn stra t1on 'as ama lga.P1a ted \Vl tn that of the Lagos 
Protectorate 1n 1C)06o After Lhe amal~amatlon, ~te enlarged 
Protectorate '-Jas dlVlded 1nto three Prov1nces of 1trlnch one, 
the ~aotern Prov1nce, cumprlsed most of the present 
EastE:rn :.e;1.on, t.lle on!; E:Zceptlon be1ng the present 
U.ru tsha a.nd Enugu Pre v1nc E: s 1vrnd1 fo11•ed pdrt of tne 
CFnt.ral Frov1nce After the amAlgar13.tlon of 0onthern and 
l'Torthern 1hgerl3 ln 191L, 3outhe.cn lfl['Erla v1as dlVHled lnto 
smaLlE:r Prov~nces collect1vely undei a s1ngle L1eutena.n~ 
Governor untll Aprll 1CJ39 11hen they 1.re~e d1v1ded 1nto 
tpo c,i en, so '~'he Prcv1n2 e s to the eJ s t of the thger, 
1tlhlch lDClLlclecl the t•JG 1ruVlnCE:S of oouthern I~J.meroons' 
becall1E tnc r,asL~"ll1 llOVJ.DCES undE.L' 3. seplrate LleUtE:nant 
Go'7Frnoro EnuE.,u 1.r:nch wd oeErl Lhc hFo.dqtJarte.cs of 
.Sol1 Lhern ~r1~er1.2 s1.nce A;r;rJ.l 1, 1929, ua.; .ceta1necJ J.S 
neaclquarters fc.c the .La stern Pro\ 1nces o AfLe~ LLle adnun-
l s t rat 1 v e r E or~ a rn s 3 t 1 on of 1 94 7 t n e .f o e c a 11 E: t l1 e .::..as t e r n 
Re;~lono :Ln 1c5l+ the t\.10 ?rov1nces of the ·:amer,Jc)nS 1vere 
sepf-rated fro111 the Lastern -~~Eflon tc font a new He~J.ono 
1
•T1t:1 Lhelr SSfldra.tlon the EcisLern Re~1on assur1E:d lt.S 
presenL stape end sl_eo 
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PHYSICAL FEACURES 
In the western and central parts of the Reg1on 
sed.Lmentary rocks and deposits have covered the basement 
ser1es, hence crystall1ne rocks are found only 111 the east 
1.e. 1n OgoJa and Calabar Prov1nces. The sed1mentary 
rocks 1nclude sandstones 1n the northwest, clays and 
shales 1n the centre and r1vera1n sed1ments 111 the south 
of the Reg1on (Flg. 1 p. 1) 
The crystall1ne rocks form the hlehest hllls 1n the 
Reg1on. In OgoJa Prov1nce, Obudu h1lls r1se to 5,971 feet 
wh1le 1n Calabar Provlnce, Oban h1lls have a max1mum 
he1eht of 3,771 feet. Apart from these, the only other 
maJor rel1ef featuEe 1n the Reg1on, the Udl Plateau, 1s 
formed by sandstones. The plateau r1ses to 1,700 feet 
near Enugu and has a steep east-faclng esc&rpment and a 
gentle descent to the uest (FJ.g. 2 p. 3 ). The rest of 
the Region, wh1ch ls generally lowlylng, may be dlV.Lded 
1nto three zones: the Cross r1ver bas1n, the I'Jlger lovr-
lands and the N1ger uelt~. The CEoss r1ver bas1n whlch 
1s dra1ned by the Cross r1ver and 1ts tr1butar1es l1es 
be~1een the eastern h1lls and the Ud1 Plateau whlle the 
N1ger lowlands l1e be~<~een the r1ver N1ger and the Plateau. 
The N1ger delta l1es 1n the southwest of the Reg1on; 1t 
1s traversed by the a1stE1butar1es of the gredt rJver 
and 1s generally swam9y. 
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There are no s~gn1f1cant d1fferences Jn the cl1mate 
of the Reg1on 2part from ra1nfall wh1ch decreases from 
north to south: from annual totals of 171 J.nches ~n Bonny 
to 71 1nches ~n Enugu. The natural vegetat1on var1es 
from man6rove fo~ests 1n the N~ger delta and coastal areas 
to th1ck ra1n forests 1n the centre of the Reg1on and 
forest-sav~nna mosa~c yegetat1on 1n the northern parts. 
(F~g. 3 P• 5) 
M~nerals: The maln m~neral resources of the Reg1on a~e 
~ron ore, coal, petrolemn and natural gas (F~g. 39). 
Iron ore ~s found ~n the sandstones of the Enue;u a~ea and 
reserves are est~rMted at about 45 m~ll~on tons.l The 
ore ~s not yet m1.ned but ~t ~s a potent1al bas~s of an 
~ron and steel lndustry. Coal ~s also found 1n the sand-
stones of the northwest of the Reg~on. Although m1n1ng 
has been go~ng on s1nce 1915 reserves are st~ll est1mated 
at 111 m1ll1on tous. The reserves are d1str1butecl as 
follows:-
1. Hazell, J. R. T. liThe Enugu Ironstone, Ud1 D1v1s1on.u 
Records of the Geol. Surv. of 
NJ.gee~a, 1955. pp. 44-58 
l5!.r 
COAL HES}..HV ES OF EAS'fERN REG ION2 
F1eld Est1mated Reserves 
Enugu 54 m1ll1om tons 
Ez1mo 46 m1ll1on tons 
Iny1-Awlaw 11 m1ll1on tons 
The most 1mportant m1neral 1n the Reg1on lS petroleum 
whlch lS found 1n the N1ger delta and surround1ng areas. 
~st1mates of reserves are not known but 1t lS llkely that 
reserves are very great.c;?roductlon of petroleum, wh1ch 
rose from 25,042,464 bdrrels 1n 1962-63 to 78,344,168 
barrels 1n 1965-66, cont1nues to 1ncrease every year. 
Natural gas 1s found 1n assoc1at1on w1th petroleum 
and 1ts product1on has also been r1s1ng. In 1962-63 
product1on was 18,159 m1ll1on cub1c feet. as w1th 
petroleum reserves of natural gas are not puhl1shed but 
they are probably great. 
2. De Bwardt, A. Ivl. J and Casey, D P. The Coal 
Rseources of N1ger1a. 
Lagos. uovt. Pr1nter. 1963. 
and Hazel, J. T. "The Inyl-AWlaw Coal, Awg,u D1v1s1on" 
Records of the Geol. Surv. of N1ger1a 
1954. 
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The d1scovery and explo1tat1on of petroleum and 
natural gas have brought much revenue to the Reg1on, and 
such revenu~ w1ll grow w1th 1ncreased product1on 1n the 
future. 
Food Resources L1ke the res~ 10f Southern N1ger1a the 
Eastern Reg1on depends on root crops, pr1nc1pally yams 
and cassava, for 1ts food resources. Both crops are 
produced over most of the Reg1on but the greatest 
product1ons are 1n Abakal1k1 and Owerr1 Prov1nces 1n the 
case of yams and 1n Owerr1 Prov1nce 1n the case of cassava. 
However, other areas also produce surpluses, for example 
OgoJa Prov1nce where much yam 1s sent to the more densely 
populated parts of the Reg1on. Est1mates of total 
Reg1onal product1on 1n 1959 was 3,142,000 tons of yams 
and 1,451,000 tons of cassava. 
Cash Crops. Bes1des yams and cassava, palm o1l 1s a 
maJor foodstuff 1n the Reg1on. But palm o1l 1s also 
produced for export and 1s the second maJor agr1cultural 
product sold to the Reg1onal Market1ng Board, the ma1n 
product sold to the Board be1ng palm kernels. The o1l 
palm grows naturally 1n all parts of the Reg1on and each 
3. For the d1str1but1on of revenue from m1nerals 
between the Federal and Reg1onal Governments 
see p. 
0 
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communlty has lts palm 8roves. 
The Reglonal Gove.cmncnt hc~s been encourag1ng 
people to ;;_.cc,r Oll pdlris, ana seedl1n3,s are dlstJ J buted. 
For exaTllple, ln 19o2-63, nore than 250,000 seedllns,s of 
c_,.tl nalm uere dlstrlbuted to '<:u~wers Lll the Reglon. It 
lS honed th~t by thls method groves of lmproveu v2r1otles 
of o.Ll palm w1ll oe est~~lls~ed and the old groves of tall 
{)cl_n,s replaced by more produci.Jve sro_ct_. o1es. 
The auant.tty produced Ln any one area ls not 
1n e~ch DlVls.ton ls m1blls~ed. Flg. 41 lS based on 
these tl8U.ces but l~ should be real1sed Lhdt the sales 
1n any one Dl_ Vl s 1 on Llo not nee es s ::- .c1ly lndlca te ~rodl1 C' tJ on 
there slnc e <JBO~)le trtay sel1 t11e Ll' Jro::tuc ts ln any D L Vl slon. 
T-1ls J.S clearly the .reason fo.c the 11.12,l1 sales ln the towns 
of Port H~rcourt and Aba DlVJ.slons, ln wh1ch fa.cmers sell 
" 
thelr products. The s2me L s true of Udl Dl Vl slon ln \vlnch 
Enugu, the Reglonal Headquarters ls located. Because of 
the \lJ.Luculcles of 1nterpret.1ng the dc.td aJ 1 tlut can oe 
sald lS that the cent1al parts of the Reg.Lon produce 
g11 oater quantl tles of both p2lrn. ker nel3 and palr1 oll. 
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The only other maJor product of the Reg1on 1s cocoa. 
Its cult1vat1on 1s restr1cted to the east of the Reg1on. 
Product1on 1s small 3350 tons 1n 1960 and 3941 1n 1961. 
Most of the manufactur1ng 1ndustr1es of the Reg1on produce 
househoJd utens1ls or products such as beer, c1garettes 
and gramephone records, but there is a text1le m1ll at 
Aba and a cement factory at Nkalagu. The petroleum 
ref1nery at Port Harcourt ref1nes local crude petroleum 
for sale 1n N1ger1a. 
£0FULATION 
Many parts of the Reg1on have more than the average 
density of populat1on of 420 psm mentioned above. In 
1963, the average dens1ty of populat1on 1n s1x D1V1s1ons 
was over 1,000 psm· Orlu D1v1S1on,1 ,623; Ok1gw1,1 ,267; 
Uyo,1 ,171, Eket,1 ,048; Awka,1 ,035, and Abak,1 ,016, (F1g 42) 
All these should be regarded as rural populat1on densit1es 
because there are no large towns 1n any of the D1vis1ons. 
These h1gh rural populat1on dens1~1es mean that there lB 
great pres&ure on lane. 
But there are also areas with low populat1on dens1t1es 
and these l~e 1n the east of the Reg1on and in the N1ger 
delta where some DlVlSlons have only about 100 psm, e.g. 
OgoJa,103, Calabar,94; Brass,93, and Ikom,76. The relatively 
/ 
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sparsely populated parts o1 Calabar and OgoJa Prov1nces 
lle 111 the zone of crystalllne rocks ~here t~e solls are 
not as sandv and easlly-uorked as m the \vestern and central 
parts of the Reg1on. Brass DlVls~on l1es 1n the Ulger 
delLa where the .:.:o1l lS swampy and farmine; 1s cl1ff1cult. 
The populat1on of the Eastern Reg1on is mnde up of 
ma11y d1fferent ethluc nat1ons. The lJlost lmportant of 
these 1n 1953 are shown separately ln table VII. 
T.ABLE VTI 
BTI-FIC NATIONS OF EASTERN REGION 
NntlonK 1953 Populat1on % Ret:..LCJtldl 
Populat~on 
Ibo 4,916,736 68,14 
IblblO 1,426,453 1'}.76 
IJO 437,798 6. 07 
. 
Elwl 149,516 2.07 
Bokl 29,037 o.u.1 
Others 255,711 3·2i 
TOTAL 7,215,251 100.00 
Notable among the srnaller ethnlc nat1ons not named separa-
tely are the illcelle J.nd sect1ons of the Idoma and Tlv ln 
*· Based on gruup~ng ln Chapter III. pp. 
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Ogo)a Prov1nce rind a s~oll sect1on of ~he I6ala 1n the 
nort~ern part of On1tsha DlVlSlon. The d1str1but1on of 
the var1ous groups 1n tne D~v1s1ons 1s shmm on the map 
(F1g. 4 3). 
The Ekol have adopteJ Ef1k, the l1Lerary lan~uage of 
the Ib1b1o. Ef1K 1s QSed as the med1um of 1nstruct1on 1n 
the1r schools 3.nd 1 t 1vould apl)eJ.r tha -c tlley have adopted 
many Ib1 b1.o custows (Flg. 44). For a long tlllJE: be fore the 
Br1 t1 sh Occupa t1on theJ traded vll tll t~1e Ib1 b1o, us 1.ng the 
Cross R1ver as a me~ns of commun1cat1.o~s. It may there-
fore be Lhat these two ethnlc ~at1ons have a better 
W1derstand1ng of one anot•1e.r L.nan any othe_r bJO 1n tne 
Reg1.on. For th1 s rEel son Lhe~· JudY be regarded as one Ulll t 
1n 111atters R.ffe2tEJ.~ LI-J.e Re~1on. Hov!EVer, 1t rnust be 
stressed tn2t the1r assoc1at1on 11 noL l1kf cnat of the 
Hausa-Fulanl 1n the Northern Re~1on. Thls 1s be~ause the 
Eko1 rtnd the Ib1b1o occupy d1st1nct terr1tor1es, and 1f 
need be, can be separaterl from one another. But Jt lS 
most prooable tnat t~e Eko1 w1lJ pre.le.r assoc1et1on 'Tl th 
the Ib1b1o than w1tn any other ethn1c nat1on. 
I'lle Bok1 probably have LrJore 1n conunon •nth tue Eko1 
-chan l>fl tb any o-cher cthnlc nat1on 1n the Re51on. Tl1e 
other peoples of O~oJa Prov1n~e ~ave some :ontact w1th the 
Id oma and tile T1 v of the Nor the .en Re.:;1on. In v .L 6\l of thelr 
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small numbers they are probably more sympathetJ.c with the 
feel1ngs and 1deas of the Ekol and the Boln than those 
of the lar6er nat1ons Ln the Eastern Reg1on. 
Therefore, t~e Reg1on may be d1v1ded 1nto three maJor 
cultural zones: the Ibo, Ib1b1o (and others) and the IJo • 
• 
The Ibo and Ib1b1o zones would coJnc1ue effect1vely w~th 
the1r hornelcl1ds as shown on (Flg. 8 p. 32 ). The Ib1b1o 
zone would also ~nclwle the homelands of the Eko1, and 
the Bok1 w1th assoc1ated peoples 1n OgoJa Prov1nce. 
PRE-BRITISH POLITICAL ORGANIZATION AND RELATIOI\TSIIIPS 
Two forms of 1nd1genous pol1t~cal organ1zat1on are 
recogn1sed among the ethn1c nat1ons. Among the IJo, the 
• 
Ib1 b1o and the Ibo of 0111 tsha Prov1nce there were recog-
n1zed rulers 1n each settlement or commun1ty but elsewhere 
there uere no i'ecognlzed heads. The rulers could t:1ke 
dec1s1ons on behalf of -che whole co1nmun1 ty but 1n commmu-
t~es w1 thout rulers the he.1ds of famJ l1es had to meet 
before dec1s~ons could be taken. 
Whatever the pol1t1cal organ1zat1on no large terrJ-
tor1es were controlled 1n the Ree1on before the Br1t1sh 
Occupat1on. But uur1ng the n1neteenth century tne 1nfluence 
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of sonte of the coastal set t.lcments and of thelr rule1 s 
spread beyond tl1Elr ot.Jn ter.rl torles. Bonnf, for e:h.2.ll_ple, 
had aut'1orlty over the Andoru ond the Kalaba.rl I1o. 4 
However, the a rea covered by such llLfl~_lence FaS us11ally 
srnal1. 
Amcn.g tne Ibo there Has no autllor1ty controlllng 
large areas but du.rlng the eJgnteenth and n1neteenth 
centurles the pr1ests of Chul-:wu Iblnoj{Q._aol, V1e Gce_lt 
Orctcle of Arochuhvu, \llelded sorr,e lnfluenC'e ln Iooland. 
ArochurHu Or2cle couJd pulush \HC1>:edness arlO avenc;e "Lhe 
af .f llc ted. As a result pe orle came from ;::: ll over Ibol"j '1d 
::~nd rro.'J tlle Nl~Er del"La .'Jfld IblOluland t.o COilSLJlt the 
Oracle. 
Arocfm~-cvu settlers ln alL parts of lJol:"llld bc~a.me 
ll1lport.-lnt lS tne;, no uoub"L, acted a.s ddVlSElS "Lo th.ose ubo 
'lent to ·~v·ClSid t the Oracle. In addl tlon such Aro se t.tlers 
Here cPlled 1~pon to set lle dJ sputes, tlHlce the sec"Llons or 
arects the; occuf'led be -.arne 11 l nte_,_ na tlnna.l courts 1.he .re 
lndl VlO ual s and clans ln confl1ct sougl1 t J ustlce from the 
DndlSlJLllecl J11thor1ty of "Lhe Or::~cle.''5 Aro rJ.E'n 1n each 
area b~came the agents who lnformed the ~r1ests of the 
Oracle of E'Vents 1n the area. 
4. DlKe ' K. 0. 
5. Dl~Ce' K. 0. 
TraJe and PolJt~cs 1n the N1ger Delta. 
London. u.•J.l-'. 1956 Pl'• 33 & 221-222 
up. clt. pp. 37-41 & 45 
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The Arochulcwu Oracle, therefore, acted as a unJ.fy.tng 
pm'ler to all Iboland and probably to lllost areas J.n the 
present Reg1on. Bllt the value of such power must not be 
overestJ.mated because the Aro people dJ.d not wJ.eld any 
CJ.VJ.l polltJ.r'Bl or ad.mJ.nJ.stratJ.ve authorJ.ty. Tl1e settle-
ments of Aro people 111 otl1er parts of Iboland were probaoly 
establJ.shed for trdde rather th1n as a~~J.nJ.stratJ.ve centres. 
The fact that the Aro were recogn1zed as traders J.s 
evJ.dence that thelr maJ.n concern was not admlnlstratJon. 
Nevertheless the Oracle was stlll wJ.dely respected when 
the Br1t.tsh raJ.ded J.ts shrJ.nes, and thereby broke 1ts 
1nfluence J.n 1900. 
DIFFEPEUCES llJTHIN THE REGION 
The greatest dlfference, apart from culture and 
language, wJ.thJ.n the RegJ.on J.S thaL hetween the areas of 
lOiv popula t1on cl el' sJ. ty and hlgh populat1on dens1 ty. Th1 s 
dJ.fference assumes great 1m1)orta.nce because the low and 
the hl8h dens1ty areas respectJ.vely are 1nhab1ted by 
d1fferent ethn1c nat.tons. Thus the la.nd 1s unevenly 
distrJ.bvted among the d1fferent peoples of the RegJon. 
The homelands of the two largest nat1onal groups, Ibo and 
Ib1b1o, are both densely populated wh1le tnose of the IJQ 
and smaller nat1ons of the east are much less crowded. 
t 
I 
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POPl.JL,\1 lOll 1953 POPLLATitl< 1963 
L.'lhlJIC ·~Tiu'l 
>']) T RRI10RY AR::A flO DI:NSITY "0 DE SITY 
(_,' 'L ) PER S'J L PER l,l 
I B 0 
Abo.kaliki Div~sion 1,839 1>72, J66 257 627' 539 341 
Afil<I-O D~v1sion 725 246,796 340 376,139 519 
Awgu D1v.1sion 4.!4 150,8J8 35o ~12,;:05 502 
Anri.a Divi;ion o7l 295,046 440 ~0 4, 396 1,035 
Nsukka Division 1,314 449,345 342 6~9.353 525 
Oni tslh.. 0-LV~s.con 1,150 46o,l93 1•05 797,30o 693 
udi Divis1on 1,)18 406,959 309 51>9, 543 417 
Aba Divinion }60 396,111 41.! 5'•1, 0 o8 565 
Bende Div~sion 8d9 3d2,145 3/)9 427,J67 516 
Okigwi Division 537 442,706 754 /43,812 1,267 
Orlu Divis-Lon 408 356,~56 373 6o5, Jb5 1,6)2 
Owerri Div~s~on 1,0 5 560,673 517 901,016 830 
r'urt Uo.~.r\..vurt D.LV~~..~.un 4 5u,u46 14,712 95, 7v3 23,"9" 
Ahoaaa D1V~sic.1K 2,000 268,225 '143 506,577 253 
Tl1AL 13,314 4,911,031 369 7,829,904 588 
I B I B I 0 
Abak Dlv~sl.on 350 d3,3ol 6o7 3)5,724 1,016 
&<ot Division 730 238,748 327 7o5,162 1,048 
Ikot E! nene DivJ.slon 4)5 d82,736 o21 lf40,032 967 
Qpobo Division '•44 1/2,057 388 '•05,191 913 
uyo Division 443 29o,oc9 670 518,938 1,1;1 
En_, ong D~v.1~.1.on 913 175,849 Hll 271, J7 3 ~79 
TGV.L 3.395 1,399,360 412 2,756,770 812 
]:; u T 
c~1abdr D~vision 2,350 
' 
140,731 49 2o7,0l4 94 
Ikom Division 922 1+5,760 50 69,797 76 
Obubra Div~slon 1,222 109,870 90 241,70o 198 
Ogoja und Obudu D1Vision 2,777 206,925 75 287,302 103 
TvTAL 7,771 503,286 65 <365,819 111 
I J Q 
BrabS D1ViSl.Oll 3.350 126,954 38 309,716 93 
I 
Degema Division 1,250 ll/ ,903 94 4c0,740 321 
Ogoni Division 4o4 156,717 388 231,513 "73 
TOTAL 5,0o4 1>01,574 80 941,069 188 
.t.A->ThRll R.bGIO!I 29,484 7,215,251 245 12,394,462 420 
• Ahoa<.la Div.cslon J.ncludes the homL1ands of the Abuan and F~enni sections of the Ijo, 
bt.t tPe area is not nown It is not likelJ that this will mul<e much difference 
to the table 
•L 
I 
I 
' 
I 
The D1v~s1ons 1n wh1ch each of these etnn1c nat1ons forms 
the maJOrlty of the populat1on are set out 1n table VIII. 
Although the nat1onal boundarles do not exq0tly co1nc1de 
w1th the D1v1s1onal boundar1es, the table clearly reflects 
land pressure 1n the homeland of each ethn1c nat1on. 
The D1v~s1ons 1n wh1ch the Ibo form a maJor1ty of the 
populat1on represent 45 percent of the total Reg1onal area, 
but the populat1on of those D1v~s1ons represents between 
63 and 68 percent of the Reg1onal populat1on. The 
average dens1ty ~n Iboland of 588 psm, 1n 1963, 1nd1cates 
very h1gh pressure on the land because farm1ng 1s the ma1n 
occupdt1on of the people. The pressure on the land is 
such that not everyone can be sat1sf1ed. As a result many 
Ibos em1grate to other parts of the Reg1on where they 
may work as farmers or to other Reg1ons of N1ger1a where 
they work 1n var1ous capac1t1es, but espec1ally as traders. 
In Ib1b1oland the average dens1ty of 812 psm 1s 
even h1gher than that 1n Iboland and 22 percent of the 
populat1on l1ve on ll percent of the land. The pressure 
on land 1s therefore more acute than in Iboland and 
em1grat1on 1s l1kely to be greater. 
The Eastern part of the Reg1on 1s the least densely 
populated and about seven percent of the populat1on l1ve 
on about 26 percent of the area. The 1nhab1tants of the 
;' ') ~ 
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area have much ln coli11·10D vll th the Ibl blo, and ~)art of 
Calabar Provlnce ls occu~led hy Lho Eflk sect~on of the 
IblblO It therefore seems llkely that many IbJblo people 
Wlll emlgrate to the zone and be accented by the peo,le. 
Some parts of the area are hllly Jnd are not agrlculturally 
very Droductlve. Nevertheless, l i. seens lll-ely that more 
peo9le can st.LJ 1 be accom.nodated ln the area. 
The homeland of ~he IJO l1es ln the coastal creeks 
. 
and the Nlger deltR The SGll l s ua terlog;;ed for 100 s L of 
the year hence flshlng not far1nne; ls the rnaln occunatlon 
of tl1e people. The apparently lo~..r not•llL t cun dens..L tv of 
the delta (93 psm) ..Ls calculated on the total area ulnch 
1.nc lude s the vast v.reter surf,Jc e s. Actual densl tles ·vall 
the11 efo1e be much lugher although there 1.s st1Jl space 
for expanslon. As ree8rcls )OSSlble lffilTI..Lt;.rat..Lon the rnaln 
p.ronlem lS that farm1.ns ln the delta I•TO•Jld rellul.re 
methods unknovm to the 9eople ln the h1e;h dens 1 t1es a.ceos 
of the dryla"1d parts of the Fet;lOll. 
Apart from tlliferenc es .Hl the dl str1 but1on of, and 
pressure aD, land there are dlfferences 1.n rellLl.OD and 
stan~ards of llterec~ bet0een the var1ous parts of the 
Reg1.on. The dl.ffe.rences 1n rell :3l 011 ctJ1 ose from the 
.. 
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J.ntroductJ.on of ChristJ.anJ.ty to the area. Slnce 1ts 
1ntroduct1on 1 t has been w1dely accepted ll'l the soutbern 
part of the RegJ.on (Flg. 45). In some areas such as 
Degema, Eket, and Uyo DlV~slGns oveP 90 percent of the 
populat1on are C~r~st1ans and 1n some other D1v~s1ons more 
than 70 percent of the populat1on profess Chr1st1an1ty. 
By contrast only a small proport1on of the pooulat1on J.n 
the northern parts of the Reg1on have accepted Chr~st1an1ty. 
In Abakal1k1, Aflkpo, Awgu, Nsukl<a and OgoJ a Dl v ~ s1ons 
less than 20 percent of the populat1on were Chr1st1ans 
accord1ng to the 1953 census. The areas w1th the lowest 
proport1on of Chr1st1ans have proved least recept1ve to 
new soc1al 1deas. Thus some commun~tles 1n AbakalJ.ki 
D1v1s1on saw no need to wear cloths unt1l the Reg1onal 
Government leglslated aga1nst nudJ.ty J.n the late 1950's. 
The areas w1th hJ.gh proport1ons of Chr1st1ans also 
hctve h1gh proport1on of l1terates (Flg. 46). As w1th 
C.t1r1stlan1 t}, Abakal1k1 D1v1s1on had the lowest percentage 
of l1terates. 
One of the ma1n features of the dlfferences 1n 
rel1g1on and educat1on 1s that they cut across the 
nat1onal zones. Both the southern part of Iboland and 
most of Ib1bioland had h1gh percentages of Chr1st1ans and 
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l1terates and thls contrasts w1th the northern parts of 
Iboland and the rest of the Reg1on. But the rel1g1ous 
s1m1lar1t1es and d1fferences do not mean much to the people 
because Chr1st1an1ty, unllke Islam 1n the Northern Reg1on, 
do~s not prov1de a common way of l1fe. Moreover tbe 
1nd1~enous rel1g1ons wh1ch are common to many parts of 
an ethn1c nat1on are st1ll very important 1n the areas 
v1h1ch have Chr1st1an maJor1t1es. Local fest1vals and many 
customary observances draw together Chr1st1ans and non-
Chr1st1ws 1n any ethn1c nat1on. Consequently Chr1st1an1ty 
does not draw people together 1n the same way th2.t Islam 
does 1n the Northern Reg1on, and languages do all over 
the country. 
IfiTRA-REG IONAL PROBLZHS 
Because of the strong attachments to the separcl. te 
ethn1c nat~ons the ma1n problems fac1ng the Reg1on, as an 
adm1n1strct1ve un1t, are created by the att1tudes of the 
d1fferent nat1onal groups to the Reg1onal Government and 
to one another. In thls respect the understand1ng 
bet\.;een the E1co1 and the Ib1b1o should be taken 1nto 
account; and the El(o1, w1th related peoples 1n the east 
of the Reg1on should be rebarded as part of the Ib1b1o. 
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If thJ..s ls done three maJor cultural group1ne;s may be 
recogn1zed 1.n the Reg1on: Ibo, Iblbio, and IJo, each of 
. 
wh1ch cons1aers 1tself as d1st1nct from the others, and 
w1shes to preserve 1ts 1dent1ty. 
Preservat1on of 2dent2ty has been made d2ff1cult by 
the 1nclus1on of all three nat1ons 2n the same pol1t1cal 
un1t. Tnls 1s because the Reg1onal Government has to 
leg2slate for the econom1c and cultural development of all 
three at the same t2me. In do2ng so the Government has 
to taKe account of what w1ll sat2sfy the maJorlty of the 
populat1on. In econom2c development the d1str1bution of 
populat1on has to be cons1dered before the Government 
embarks on any proJect. In the locat1on of 1ndustr1es 
1nvestors and Government consHler access21)lll ty to the 
market, sources of labour and communJ..cations. In the 
d2str1but2on of scholarshlps or loans the nmnber o1 
people benef2tt1ng w1ll depend on the populat1on of each 
area. 
As against th1s cons1derat1on of the Reg2on as a 
s1ngle admln1strat1ve un1t by the Government, each of 
the smaller ethnlc nat1ons cons2ders 1tself as an equal of 
other ethn1c nat1ons. The smalJer ethn1c nat1ons expect 
that each one of them, 2rrespect1ve of 1ts populat1on, 
should benef2t as much as any other 211 the d2str1but1on of 
amen2t1es and development proJects. 
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Because the Ibo form between 68 percent and about 
63 percent of the populat1on they stand to ga1n from the 
11 un1tary" approach of the Reg1onal Government. By 
v1rtue of the1r s1ze the Ibo form the ma]or1ty of the 
Leg1slature, of the 1~6 members 1n the Reg1onal House of 
Assembly 1n 1965 101 represented Ibo area. It therefore 
follows that no dec1s1cn can be taken w1thout the support 
of Ibo members of the House. By contrast any 1dea 
supported by all Ibo members w1ll be approved 1rrespec-
t1ve of the feel1ngs of the other ethn1c nat1ons. 
Much of th1s would be avo1ded 1f there were pol1t1cal 
part1e s 1n v1h1ch. members, 1rre spec t1 ve of the1r ethn1c 
alleg1ances, could 1nfluence pol1c1es. But there was no 
such party. S1nce the 1ntroduct1on of representat1ve 
government, party sup~ort has been on eth1nc l1nes (F1g. 47). 
The controll1ng party 1n the House of Assembly was the 
6 Nat1onal Counc1l of l'hger1an C1 tl.zens (lJ .C .1-1" .C.) l.J"h1ch 
uas founded, and led by an Ibo and hence rece1vea thE: 
6. Unt1l 1961 the party vm s caJ led 11 Na t1onal Cow1c1l 
of N1ger1a and the Cameroons" but on the secess1on 
of Southern Cameroons 1 t took tue ne•-r name, thus 
reta1n1ng the well-kno1,vn 1n1t1als. 
support of the Ibo. The Ibo do not support other pol1t1cal 
part1es. Those who orJglnally opposed the 0.C.~.c., con-
tested elect1ons as 11 lndependents 11 but 1f they won they 
usually declared for the N.C.li.C. Consequently 1t has 
proved 1mpo~s1ble for any other party to w1n elect1onso 
Even 1f the other ethnlc nat1cns supported the N.C.N.C., 
CLS they Here tend1ng to do by 1961, the1r 1nfluence 1vould 
st1ll be ne~l1g1ble and the1r op1n1ons would nGt matter 
very much. 
Because of the Ibo predom1nance the smsller ethn1c 
na -L1ons 1dent1fy the 'un1 tary' Vle\.J" of the Government 
w1th Ibo dom1nat1on. They fear thG.t the Reg1onal Government 
would be led, 1 1n an atte11pt to allev1ate land hun.ger' Jn 
the Ibo areas, to depr1ve the smaller ethn1c natJons of 
the1r land. They also allege that the Government d1scr1-
m~nates aga1nst them 1n the grant1ng of scholarsh1ps, 
loans, and cillocatlon of pual1c amen~t1es.7 
The fear aoout al1enat1on of land ar1ses from the 
posstb1l1ty of leg~~lat1on to carry out l~nd reforms and 
red1str1but1on througnout the Reg1on so 3S to make all 
7. M1nutes of the Proceedings of the M1nor1tJes 
Comm1sslon' s 81 tt1ng at Calabar, 9th Janum.cy, l958. 
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the land nore product1ve. Such leg1slat1on, lf ever 
proposed, \Jould most probabl; .rece1 ve tl1E support of all 
Ibo leg1 sla tors wh.o represent those who \vould t,c11n from 
1t, and 1t uould be pdssed even 1f tne representat1ves 
of the other are2s OPS'OSed 1t. \IJhen the Reg1on lS 
cons1dered as a Sln~le un1t there lS no reason why the 
Goverruaent, 1n future, should not propose such leglslatlono 
But the s1r1aller ethn1c nat1ons do 11.ot cher1sh tbe 1dea 
of los1ng thelr land to the people 1n the more densely 
populated parts. Obv~ously tney would prefer that each 
ethnlc nat1on slwuld keep to 1ts O\Vll 2rea. The Ibo do 
not share these v1ews, ratber they see the Reglon as a 
s1ngle un1t. Thus tl1ey travel v!ldely 3nQ send tl1e1r 
ch1ldren to schools 1n all areas (Flg. 48). As agalnst 
th1s the Ib1b1o - the la.rgest of the smaller ethn1c 
nat1ons - do rwt m1x very much 111 th th.e Ibo and fe\ver of 
thelr chlldren go to schools ~n Ibo arbas (Tnble IX). 
(' 
u. 
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TABL:C IX 
Cl-lOlCE CJF GRAl[}IAR JCHC1LLS ITil EASTEHN REGIOJIJB 
IBG NGN -IBO 
D1v1slon No. of Total No. 
Schools of Pup1ls No or 7o No. ~0 
IBCJ AREAS 
On1tsha 3 469 450 96 19 4 
Bencle l S9 84 94 5 6 
Ulag\!Tl l 252 249 99 3 l 
Ahoada l 210 163 78 47 22 
TGTAL I 6 1,020 946 93 74 7 
rJCJt~ -JBC AHEAS 
Cdlabar l .L87 112 61 75 39 
Eket 1 161 lC 6 151 94 
U.to 2 175 23 13 152 87 
TC1'1-1.L 4 ~23 145 28 388 72 
Compil~d from reul1cs to a Survey carrlEd out by the 
aJ.thort3E:cond,lr,y" Schools from October, 1965 to 
harch, 1966. 
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The cles1re of every nat1onal group fo11 equallt~r 111th 
any otners ls shown 1n romola1nts about the d~str1but~on 
oi' shholarslups. In rea.lltY the d1str1but1on of awards 
does not sho1·1 any b1as towarus the n,o, rati,er, on per 
daplte.l b2ses the Ib1b1o have the h1ghest nUJnher of secon-
dary school schola.rshl('S Flu le post-secondary mva.r<.ls 
sh011 no 3.reat u1u.s to,Jards any one n2t::...o11 (Flg. Ll-9). In 
both cases the L' 11 Ea s 111 th the lowest number of a' rarcls ..Lnc-
lude the Ibo areas of Abakall~l ~nd Afl~po D..LVlslons where 
tDe!e 2re low p.roport1ons of l1te.rates. ~,t s1nce Ibos 
have 1, 344 of 2, OL1-8 and '352 of 491 auards for seconcJery 
J.nd post-seconcwr-y educat..Lon .respect1vely ( 1n the f;Lve 
yeors, lg~8 to 1961), the other areRs conslrlE~ thJi they 
are be1ng UJ1fa.1rly tr eaterl. However, the Ioo m!arcls rep-
resent 66 percent and 71 perceGt rPspEc:lvely as cownared 
w1th 68 perce~t of the Reg1on 1 s populat1on (111 1953) formed 
by Ibo. 
Other cornr,la..Lnts also ..Lgnore the fact thdt the Reg1on 
ls a slngle adm1n1strQt1ve terr1tory but l~y emnhasls on 
the rllstrlbut..Lon of amenltles by ethl..LC homelands. Road 
development lS c 0 00rl. example. Every .::t.rea vrants 1. ts roads 
tarred bee ause that 82' su.t e s rrtot;ora ble condl t1.ons tllr-ougll-
out the year. The Government <.loes not have enough money to 
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tar all roads. Therefore it is to be expected that only 
the most frequently used roads will receive priority. This 
appears to be the case ror as the map (Fig. 50) shows the 
areas with the greatest proport~on of tarred roads are in 
the zone of high population density 1n Ibo and Ib1bio areas, 
and the very sparsely populated parts of Ogoja and Calabar 
Provinces have low proportion of tar1•ed roads. There are 
scarcely any roads ~n the Niger delta because of the phys-
~cal conditions hence no roads are tarred. 
In all the above cases, as w~th many other compla~nts, 
made by the smaller ethnic nations there is no great 
evidence that the Regional Government favours any part~cular 
sect~on of the populat~on. The uovernment keeps, often 
rig~dly, to the population figures, those of 1953, at its 
disposal. In doing so it does not discriminate agains~ any 
area. But since one of the three ethn~c nations has more 
population than others it has most of the amenit~es. This 
displeases the other ethnic nat~ons which contend that 
amenities should be shared equally among all the ethn1c 
nations, regardless of popu~at1on numbers. 
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THE IJQ: ThJ.s IeelJ.ng ls shO\m clearly J.n the case of the 
IJ?, who besldes complaJ.Dlng of lack of develop~ent 1n 
the1r ho1r1elc: nd, also desJ.re specJ.al represE-nta L.ton 011 
Statutory Boards. If the clem~:nds were granted by the 
Reg1o0cl Government l~ would most prob~blj result J.n 
slmJ.lar d em::nds by the other ethlnc natlons, and J. t 1wuld 
also lead to requests thc1t oUter aplJOlDtFlents ln the Ree;J.on 
should be shared among the eth_rnc natJ.ons. Sue n_ demands 
are contrary to che ~eneral polJ.cy of the GovernlTient and 
the type of parlJ.ementary pract.tve followed ln the Reg.ton. 
nE-''ce the demc:Jnds cannot be met. 
The IJQ, ln partlcular, com9lcln about the lack of 
lmprover1ent oi Uro L c water\<Tays and also the leek of he:__p 
~owards the develooment of t~elr rlsh.tng J.ndustry. These 
compla1nts J.ndJ.cate the specJ.al oroblems of t~e IJo home-
- - . 
lana. The Iif1.c;er dPl ta ls c.llfferent from the rest o [' 
tne Reglon and untll the dlsco~ery or netroleum there 
was no .Lmpor L<?Dt produce from J. t. As a res 11 t uhere -vras 
Even Il'J>l thot nc L1,oleut~1 ls found ln ths 2!'03 tl:•ere l s no 
great urge to nc'Velop the area because the crvde ~;etro~PrlJil 
ls satlsfactorl~Y tr1nspot Lea bf plpel.tnes to the Jll 
termJ.oal at Bonny or the J,e-L'llrel~~, at Port Harcourt. 
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Lack of 1nc€nt1ves lS not, of course, o good reason 
for negl~ctlng the wa~erways because the low pro~uctlVl~Y 
of the delta nnght be due to lack of good sO!JltrJ.Unlcatl.ons. 
If the wa ter~Aray s v1ere to be 1mproved prod uc t1 Vl t,y m1ght 
1ncr~~se. Ne;lect of the area 1s prooably due t0 lack 
of nnderstandl.rtg, by the Reg1onal Author1t1es, of the 
spec1 al problems of the del t.q. The Gove:rnu1ent co-nsl sts 
of people 1,rho understand only the problems of the drylo.nd 
are2s and many of chem have never v1s1ted the delta. 
Eecause of th1s they do net know ho~ to help the 1nhao1tants 
of the de 1 ta • 
It was ma1nly because of ~hls problFm that the Fede~al 
and Reg1onal Governments accepted the re::::Olll[j1encla t1ons of 
the M1nor1t1es CommlSSlon of 1956 dnd establ1snert tne 
TT1ger Delta Developrnent Boa.cd 1n 1961. The sphere of 
act1v1ty of the Board cortslsts of Ogon1, Degema and Brass 
D1v~s1ons oi the Eastern Re~1on and the Western IJO 
. 
D1 VlSlon of tne l1ld1<Je stern Reg1on (F'lg. 51), thus 1 t 
1ncludes nearly all areas occup1eo by the IJo. Tne rua1n 
• 
purpose of the Board 1s to ddVlSe the Reg1onal and 
Federal Governments on the phys1cal develop~nent of tne 
N1ge~ delta. To t.ba~ end the Board lS empovrei'ed to carry 
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out surveys 1n the N17er delta 1n order to ascerta1n what 
lt1easure s are r E Cj1UIEC1 Lo promote 1 ts 9hys1cal development, 
and to prepare develop~ent schemes together w1th est1mates 
oi the costs of putt1n~ such schemes lGto effect. 
Members of the Board are IJo lilio understRnd the 
• 
scec1al problems of the delta area. It lS e..~.:pec-ced :.hat 
the 1nvest1ga-c1ons oe1ng carr1ed ouc by the Boarcl's 
tecnn1.cal stdff u1ll enl1ghten the var1ous Governme11.ts 
about the problems of the IJo homeland. It w1lJ therefore 
• 
be poss1ble to speed up the deJelopment of the area. 
HEG1Ll·"-L COHESION 
7~e deslr€ of each ethn1c nat1on for 1ndependence 
adversely affe2ts the cohes1on of the Re~1on. The Ioo 
support Govern~ent po11.cy malGly be~ause they do not lose 
anyth1ng by do1ng so. They see the Re~lJn as a s1ngle 
un1t 1n N1~er1a ~nd developments 1n 1t 1n rel~t1on to 
developments 1n other parts of the Federat1on. As the 
people on whom 1 t was rna 1nly based the Ibo do not 1vant 
to see the Eastern Reg1on f::lll as a un1t. They HlSh to 
preserve 1t as an ent1ty 1n much the same \IJJ 3S do the 
H1usa-~tlan1 ~n the Northern Reg1on and the Yoruba 1n 
the old Western Reg1on. 
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The smaller ethnlc nat1ons cons1Cier that 11 adann1stra-
t"Lon In an Ibo-dom1nated state ,-rould be l'lrgely government 
bJT Ibos of Ibos for Ibos" 9 hence they feel thelr cultural 
and econom1c 1nterests ~ould be neglected. Ttey wish 
to separate frohl the Ibo, but there lS no agreement among 
them. The Ib~b1o 1mnt all non-Ibo areas to form a separate 
Reg1on. If such a Reg1on were to be cEeated the Ibibio 
would i orm the maJ or1 ty and the IJ o 110uld st1ll be a 
. 
mlnority. Such a sol11t.lon \>TOuld therefore sat1sfy only 
the Ibibio. 
For tl11s re,1son the IJO have n:fu::.ed to be Included 
1n a single Reg.1on w1th the Ib1b1o. They po1nt out that 
1nclus1on 1n sucn a Reg1on would not lead to the 
Imnrovements of the1r communlcations and ~hat, as a 
1nJnor1ty, they would receive no more sympathet1c considera-
t1on fEom an Ib1b1o maJO.Clty than they nov rece1ve from 
an Ibo 1,1a JOrlty. The IJQ therefore de 11and a separate 
Region of the1r 01vn. 
These d1fferent de~ands, 1f branLed, w1ll have an 
cJdverse effect on each of tile units. Ibo em1;rat1on to 
the less populq~ed areas to the east of the present 
Region m1ght by restr1cted 1f those areds became part of 
9. }1lnutes of the Proceedings of the lnnor1t1es 
CQwnission 1 s S1tt1ng at Enugu, 6th January, 1958. 
p. 9 
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a separate Reg1on. The delta, the homeland of the !Jo, 
• 
was not greatly product1ve unt1l the d1scovery and explol-
tation of petroleum. Indeed the only economic resource 
of an IJO Reg1on, if created, wlll be pet~oleum and 
0 
natural gas; about 42 percent of Niger1a 1 s petroleum comes 
from the area proposed for the new Region. It is doubtful 
whether the revenue from that source when shared with 
the Federal Government w1ll be suff1c1ent to carry out 
the vast developments needed in the N1ger delta and also 
maintain the costly' paraphernalia of a Regional Government. 
There is no doubt that the IJ9 will argue that if they 
spend the petroleum revenue on developing only their own 
area rather than share it w1th other areas they would 
ach1eve more. If the IJ~ have a separate adm1n1strat1on 
the rest of the presant Eastern Reg1on w1ll be poorer, in 
particular the Ib1b1o area which at present produces no 
petroleum and natural gas. The Ibo areas WLll also feel 
the loss. Though they produce more petroleum now 
(about 52 percent of the Regional production) the co3stal 
areas which are potentially more product1ve are outs1de 
Ibol3nd, and their own sources of petroleum might be 
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exhausted. If that happens the only source of revenue 
w1ll be the 011 palm; but ~ncreas1ng population might 
lead to the destruction of some palm groves. 
These problems would be avoided 1f the area remains 
a s1ngle admin1strative Reg1on. However, 1ts doing so 
depends on developments 1n other parts of Niger1a. If 
new Reg1ons are created in other areas, the sma~ler ethn1c 
nat1ons of the Eastern Region w1ll grow more restlesso 
The Ibibio w1ll cla1m that they have as mucn r1ght to be 
independent of the Ibo as the Edo of the Yoruba and the 
. 
Tiv of the Hausa-Fulani. If the Ibibio have their own 
Reg~on the Ijo will not rest unt11 they too have a 
separate and independent admin1strat1on. Attempts to 
hold the present Eastern Region together Wlll be rendered 
d1ff1cu1t by such competing demands for separate admini-
stratlons. Th~s w1ll make it d1ff1cult for the Reg~on 
to become a cohesive un~t. 
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CEAPTER VIII 
THE !ESTERN REGION 
The Western Reg1on has an area of 30,454 square m1les 
wh1cn covers 8.5 percent of N1ger1a 1 s terr1tory, 1ts popu-
lat1on, 1n 1963, of l0,265,C46 persons represents 18.4 
perc~nt of the countrJ 1 S total po~ulat~on. Thus 1n area 1t 
1s smaller than only The Northern Re~1on whlle 1n populat1on 
1t 1s smaller than both the Northern and the Eastern Reg1ons. 
Ho~ever, 1ts ~opulat1on dens1ty of 339 psm ~s second only 
to that of the Eastern Reg1on. 
The f1rst pgrts of the Western Reg10n to come under 
Br1t1sh ..Lnflnence 1.vere Addo, Ipolua, Oke9dan and Ba.dag1r1 
11h1ch ~1gned treat1es of protec~..Lon w1th the Governor of 
-La~os dur1ne 1863 (Flg ~2). The rest of the Reg1on, w1th 
the e.A:ceptlon of Qw9 D1 v1 s1on, 1,ra s bront;ht under Br1 t1sh 
JnflllEDCE through the act1v1t1es of the Governor sf-:tortly 
before and dur1ng the Scramble for Afr1ca. 
After the occ11 pa t1on 9 the ar~a vias d1 v1d ed 1nto two 
un1ts. Colony and Protectorate. The former compr1sed 
areas 2round the coastal creeks near La~os wh1le the rest 
c onst1 tuted the Protectorate. An Order of Dec e,noer 29, l8i_7, 
er11pouered the Governor to exe1c1se Br1t1sh ]Urlsd1ct1on 
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1n the Pr~tectorate 1n the same 4ay as 1n the Colon;. 
Thus the are::~ bee awe ~--;:nm.vn as ti-le Colony and Pro~ec torR te 
of Lagos 2.nd 1va.s admlnj_s-cered ~s sucr1 unt1l l•1ay 1, 1906, 
wl1en the Pro"Lecto.c.qte 1JFJS c<Jr'-llgamated -vnth the Protectorr'lte 
of Southern NJgerla. The old Lagos Protecto.csLe became 
the ~estern Prov1nre of the ne~ enlar~ed Protectorate and 
the Colony was ,dm1n_1_sLered sep2r&tely. 
After the amal~g"gtlon of Northern and Southern 
N1~er1a 1n 1914, the a~eas ~ow Jn the Western Reg1on were 
adm1n1ste.ced os part of ~he Southern Prav1nces of N1ger1a. 
When the Eastern Prov1nces vrere cre:1ted on Al,rll 1, 1939, 
the reilaJ r11ng Southern Prov1nces lJecaillE tlle l.festern 
Prov1nr:::es of lhger1a, 1n 1947 tl,cy vrere renarred the Weste1n 
Ret:lon \Jlth headquarters at Ibadan. 
Dur1~g the Const1tut1o~al Conference of 1950 1t 11as 
dec1ded t11at the lvho1e of the Colon], uh1cb had heen 
sep~r?tely adw1n1s"Lered s1nce 1906, s1ould necome p~rt of 
the l.festern Reg1on. Ho1reveC', at the Const1tuL1onal 
Conference of lS53 1L Has dec_ided tl1at LJlE WU1'1lClpal areo. 
of Logos bnould become Ftderal Terr1tory. 
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In 1963 the areas nov! Jn tile N1_d1-rE-st voLed to secede 
from tile \Je stern Ret;lon and forn1 a sep<:n ate Reglon. Wl th 
the1_r separatlon the Western Reglon assmned lts present 
shape and aren. 
PEYSICAL FEATURES 
Most of the areas ~ow 1_n the Regl0n were not affected 
l:Jy the earth movemenL-s 1Jhlcil sank Llle basement rocks ln 
many other parts of Nleerla. As a r~su1t crystal1lne rocks 
are found over the g.rea ter part of the Reglon, 1tliule 
sedHnentuy rocks, mc:nnJy claysh.Jles lntenlllxed 1nth sand-
s tones, are found only ln the southern Jtla I'E Lns of Lne 
Reslon. The zone of claysh2les lS l'ldE:st ln tne uest Jnd 
nc:>r .rovs to the t:as t. Sand.t-cla.ts are found ln the ex:-crEDlE 
southeast of the Ret;lon vr~nle sandy and r1_veraln deposlts 
are found on the coastlands (Flg. 1 p. 1) 
In the absence of ~,reat eartn movements, there are no 
maJOr uplands. Generally the lc=tnd rlSES C>e,ltly from the 
coast to an avera[e '1elght of 3bont 1200 feet J.n the north-
east. In the zone of crystnlllne rocks there nre man.f 
l so 1 ate d in ll s , the ln g he s t of '" ll c h l s 0 r o sun I-Ill l , 3 , 0 9 6 
feet asl, ln I2anre, lbout 14 rnlles to the southHest of 
Akur~. In the n ,rtl1we st, he lghts of over 2000 feet are 
rE:ached nenr Igbettl. 
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In tne absence of any ma]or rel1ef cont1asts, the 
ma1n var~dt~ons are prov1ded by ralniQll QDd ve~ctJtlGn, 
for alth.011gh tile Reg1on has no ~re3.t J atJ tucllnal extent, 
Jt does experle'"WE a sha.rf r:unfall 6roa1ent In the 
coc1stl3nds there J s substcntlal ra1n 1n every 10'- nth of the 
year but 1n the nortlleJst t 1ere 1s a dry season Hl 1vlnch 
stl f3ms dry up and ~tJater lS sc..::trce. In the nor-ci111ES t 
there 3.re sonte months Ul nh 1 en no r:un falJ s. These d1f-
fcrencEs 1n r,=nnfc~ll ret;ltne ·HE reflectE'd 1n the total 
Olll1Ual r31I1lcill wr'lCD V3rleS from about lGG .lnCL1E::S lll. llle 
southe.:J.st to about 46 ~,1c'1es 1n the n,rtLEast. 3J.rrnl:::-1.rly 
tile na"Gural ve"_et2t1on verlfS from ntCJ'1t;:rove S1JJm_:JS 1n tne 
\retLEr coa.sLlands to r21n forest 1n U1e cent1-e, 3.nd t:) 
forest - sa.an~a mosa1c 1n the ~crth (Flg. 3, p. 5). 
Natural Resources The Western Reg1on lS not r1cn 1n 
m1neral reso~rces, the only 1m9ortant m1nerals are ~old, 
1n If~ DlVJ S.lon, l1ruestone 111 ~gba DlVlSl0n and petrolfl'rm 
off the sotlthePs<:ern Cu'1St. Ho'~JEVEr, onl./ gold d.ild llilE-
sto~es alE be1n~ E~ploltEd. In 1961-62 and 1~62-63 
_f:roductJon of gold -vr:1s 538 ounces and 360 OLlClc.es respec-
tJVElj, correspGndlnf£ flt;ures for llu1E'st~__ne HELE 235,767 
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a11cl 284,665 long tons. The dl.scovery of petroleum off the 
southeastern coBst was announced 1n September, lS65, but 
as yet the quant1ty prodLceo, lf any, has not been publlshed. 
I~ the absence of substa11t1ol m1neral resources, the 
natural vTealth of the Reg1on l1es 1n 1ts forests. Tr1e rna~n 
forest r1roducts a1'e t1.1nbe.r .:::.n(; Qalm products. Tl111ber 1s 
taken ff•orn forest reserves and other forests 1.n the Reg1on 
but most espec1.ally 111 O~do and IJ ~bu Prov.1nces as well as 
If~ and Ilesha Dlvlslons. The average annual product1on 
of t11nbe.r 1n the Reg1on lS over ten Hll2.llon cub1c feet 
(Flg. 53). In l 0 5g-6o the est1mated revenue from tuaber 
ls probably much more than thdt OeCcltSC t1mber used on 
the farms 1.s not 0sually take11 1nto account. 
The i!Ost llTI:;:Jortant fo"est resolJ1'ce n[ t~te Reglon lS 
the palm tree. The ~~Porle clepend on .1t for very many 
th1ngs - WJ ne, cook1ne; 011 and broo]i1S to name but a few. 
Pract1cally all the Jalm t1 ees 1n the Reg1on grmv u1ld 
and farmers ley cl8lffi to ttose on t~e11 lands. Palm o1l lS 
produced 1n many n}aces encl sold locally for cook1ng. 
Palm ker0els are aJ so producerl but these are usually sold 
to the Reg1onal Marketln~ Board (Flg. 53). Apart from 
these two uses, palm w1ne 1s tapped from Lhe palm tree and 
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consumed locally. 
Food Resources: The main food resources are yam and cassava. 
These are produced all over the Reg1on but the .:;reatest 
production of both 1.s Jn Ondo and Ioadan Provinces as uell 
as Ife and Ilesha D1v1s1ons (FJg. 5~). In 1958-59 the 
. 
estJmated total productLon in the lillole Reg1on \Jas 
1,328,000 tons of yarn and 1,012,000 tons of cassava. 
Bes1des yam and cassava t~e only other crops grown for 
food are maize and cocoyam. About 191,000 tons of ma1ze 
and 119,000 tons of cocoydm are produced annually. 
Cash Crops: Tne ma1n cash crops of the Western Reg1on are 
kola and cocoa. There are two types of kola, gbanJa and 
abata - but only the former 1s of great comrnerc1al 21npor-
tance. Its cult1vation 1s concentrated 1n the western 
part of the Reg1.on (Flg. 5~). The quant1ty produced 1s 
not kno\'m but there are 2.ca~;;e sales to the Northern Reg1on 
and locally. 
The Western Reg.Lon prodvces v1rtually all the cocoa 
sold ln Nlger1a. Its cultlvatlon (Flg 5~) 1s concentrated 
on the Ilepa soJls 1n the zone of crystdlllne rocks • 
• 
Product1on has 1ncreased rap1dly over the last feu years, 
1n 1950 it was 90,000 tons and .Ln 1964 267,000 tons. 
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Manufacturlne: Most of the man1Jfa.ctur1ng 1ndustr1es 1n 
the Reg1on are s1tuated 1n Ik~Ja, Ibaclan and Ab~okuta. 
At Ik~Ja tl1ere are factor1es manufactur1.ne constr~.1ction 
mater1als such as metal w1ndows and verandah screens, as 
v1ell as text1le and food-processing factorJ.es. At Ibadan 
there are plast1c and food-process1ng factorJ.es wh1le at 
Ewekoro, near Ab~okuta, there 1s a cement factory w1th an 
annual output of about 200,000 tons. 
POPULATION 
As w1th the other RegJ.ons, there are no certcllll 
detalls of the populatJ.on resources of the Western Reg1on 
because the accuracy of the 1952 and 1963 censuses 1s 
greatly 1n doubt. AccorJJne to the latter, the greatest 
de8s1t1es are to be found 1n IbaJan Prov1nce and If~, 
Ilesha, Ek1t1 and Ik~Ja D1V1s1ons (Flg. 56). The h1ehest 
DlVlsJ.onal densJ.ty vras 1236 psm 1n Ik~Ja DJ.VJ.sJ.on. Th1s 
h1gh dens1ty J.s due to the over-sp1ll1ng of populatJ.on 
from Lagos to Jv1ush1n and IkE;Ja areas. Apart frolll lkeJa 
- . 
the h1ghest densJ.ty wa.s 1.n Qshun DlVJ.sJ.on vnth 899 psm. 
Some other areas, EkJ.tJ., If~, Ibadan and Ilesha DlVlsJ.ons, 
had densJ.tJ.es of betveen 500 and 700 psm wh1le all the 
others areas hcid less than 300 psm. The lo·w·est D1v1s Lonal 
populatJ.on dens1ty J.s 1n QY9 Dlv.Lslon; 1n 1963 J.t was 
112 psm. 
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The ~nd1genous populat~on of the Ree1on cons1sts of 
two ethluc na L-1u11S, Yoruba and Egun. The howe land of 
the Egun 1s Badag1r~ D1str1ct and the adJacent areas of 
¥gba aad ~gbado D1v1s1ons; 1n 1952 tney formed 77 percent 
of the populat1un of Badag1r1 Distr~ct. The Egun a~e 
greatly Yoruban1sed and share many Yoruba customs and 
trcld1t1ons. Because of tn1s 1t may be better to regard 
them as a sect1on of the Yorubao 
The Yoruba 1nhab~t the rest of the Reg1on and form 
more than 94 percent of the populat1on 1n many D~str1cts. 
In all areas the rest of the po1mlat1on cons1sts of 1mnu-
grants, ma1nly Uro~o, !Do and IJ9 ~n tne east and Hausa 
1n the uest. T11.e proportion of the recorded Ret,1onal 
population formed by each nat1on, 1n 1952, 1s shown 1n 
table X (see also F1g. 57). 
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TABLE X 
WESTERN REGION 
NATIONAL COMPOSITION OF TilE POPULATION 19521 
Nat1on Populat1on % Reg1onal 
Populat1on 
Yoruba 4,287,386 93·33 
Egun 66,944 1.46 
:e-;do-Urobo 84,325 1.83 
Ibo 52,858 1.15 
Rausa 38,155 0.83 
IJO 
• 
16,1'73 0-35 
Fulan1 6, 74lt- 0.15 
Otl!ers 41,085 1. 00 
TOTAL 4,593,650 100 
The Egun and the IJ9 were probably more n~merous 
than the table 1..nd1cates because they \vere not meDt 1.011ed 
separately outs1de thelr homeland, and those of them 1n 
other areas would therefore be clas<:ufled as "Others" 1n 
the table. 
1. Present Western Reg1on only. 
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The homel~nd of the Edo-Urobo who forwed the largest 
. 
1mm1grant g.roup was 1n the Western Reg1on 1n 1952. The1r 
largest concentrat1on ~as then 1n Ondo Prov1nce, where 
they have var1ous connect1ons w1th the 1nJLgenous people: 
some v1llages 111 eastern Owo D1v1s1on are u1hab1 ted by 
. 
~dos \vh1le there are l'ecognised ~do quarters 1n Akur~ and 
other settlements near 1t. The Urobo are found all over 
Ondo Prov1nce \vhere they are ene,aged 111 produc1ng palm o1l 
anQ palm kernels, but the1r greatest concentrat1o11 1s 1n 
eastern Ok1tlpupa DlV1s1on where they form abOLlt or1e-tlnrd 
of the populat1on of Eseodo D1str1ct. The ma1n concentra-
. . 
t1on of the Ibo 1s also 111 Ondo ProV"L11ce. In 1952 the 
Ibo populat1on there was 18,437 persons most of uhom were 
engaged 1n the product1on of palm w.tne, lumber1ng and 
trd.dlne;. Hausa 1mm1grants are mostly concet1trated 111 the 
western part of the Reg1on, where they are engaged 1n the 
kola trade. 
In all areas 1mm1grants form a very small proport1on 
of the populat1on. Nearly all the 1nd1genous populatlon 
share the Yoruba language and culture. Thus the Western 
Reg1on 1s more homo3eneous than any other Reg1on "Ln N"Lc:;erla. 
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Because of the great nvu1e1'J cal predominance of the Yoruba 
the affa1rs of the Western Reg~on may rlghtly be cons1dered 
pr1nc~pally 1n terms of the etru11c nat1on. 
PRE-BRITISH POLITICAL OrtGANIZATION 
Before the Br1t1sh Occupatlon there ~ere 1ndependent 
k1ngdoms 1n the aEea but all the k1ngs cla1med descent from 
Oduduwa who was supposed to be the f1rst k1ng (Qba) of 
Ile-If~, the legendary cradle of the Yoruba. Because of 
th1s, each k1ng regards all other k1ngs as brothers and 
the people re~ard themselves as the descendants of 
Oduduwa (Omo Oduduwa). 
. . 
The cla1m of a conm1on ancestor by the kings and the 
people d1d not prevent r~val~y and struggles for supremacy 
among the klngdoms. Thus 1n the 14th century 9Y? Klngdom 
started to conquer and bring other klngdoms under 1ts 
control. By the 17th century most of the k~ngdorns w·ere 
under the k1ng of 0Y9· Dur1ng the 18th century the OY't 
Emplre expanded to the Fon country, no"\v 1n Dahomey, as 
well as to the l1orders of the Ben1n Emp1re. The supremacy 
of Oyo lasted unt1l the e~rly 19th century. In 1830 the 
. . 
Governor of Il9r1n revolted aga1nst the author1ty of the 
king of Oyo who had appo1nted h1m there. The revolt led to 
. . 
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the destructlon of Katunga, the seat of the QY~ klng and 
the flight of the king to the south. Eventually, the 
present 0Y9 '\>TdS founded as a new capl tal of the kingdom. 
The success of Ilor~n prowpted o~her areas to revolt 
• 
and by the mid-19th century each Yoruba klngdom was 
lndependent of Qyo. But durJng the early 19~h century the 
kingdoms to the east were subJected to attacks from the 
Benln Emplre cll1d lllOSt of the present Owo DlVlSlOn and the 
• 0 
.Akur~ area pald trlbute to Benln. The domlnatlon of Benln 
was shortllved ln sowe pa1•ts because by the second half or 
the 19th century most of eastern Yorubaland was lndependent 
of Benln. 
The fall of the QY9 Enplre led to another struggle for 
supremacy among the varlous parts of the old Emplre. The 
Dahomey klngdom attacked the Yoruba areas near lt and 
ravaged the country as far as ~gba Klngdom. In the latter 
. 
part of the 19th century the Ibadan area of 9Y9 Klngdom 
galned stre11gth and attempted to recoquer all areas ln the 
old Empire. They were reslsted by the others who foEmed 
alllances agalnst Ibadan. In the south the Egba, centred 
. 
on Ab~okvta, and the IJ~bu centred on IJ~bu-Ode JOlned 
forces agalnst the Ibadan; ln the east the If~, IJ~sha, 
Akur~, Ekltl, Igbomlna and Il9rln JOlned forces to reslst 
} 
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Ibadan advances. Thus by 188~ the Yoruba were 1n thiee 
ma1n groups: 9Y9 (1nclud1ng Ibadan), ~gba - IJ~bu and 
Ekltl Parapo of the east and northeast (Flg. 58). The 
• 
latter two were opposed to Ibadan. 
The struggle between the three groups prevented the 
development of trade w1th the Br1t1sh hence the Br1t1sh 
Governor of Lagos volunteered to arbltrdte and h1s serv1ces 
were accepted. Hls success 1n settl1ng the dlspute made 
the people regard the Br~t~sh as frlends. Treat1es were 
s~gned between the klngdoms and Great Br1ta1n (Flg. 52), 
the ma1n clause 1n such treat1es be1ng that the le1ng and 
hls people "shall not make any cess1on of terr1tory, or 
Agreement, to or 1>r1 th any fore1gn State or enter 1nto 
.negotia t1ons Wl th any fore1gn State vn thout the f't1ll 
~nowledge, understandlng and consent of the Governor of 
Lagos.n2 
Because of such treat1es ·other European Pmv-ers recog-
n1sed the establlshment of Br1t1sh 1nfluence 1n the area. 
As a result of the Anglo-French agreement of 1889 the 
eastern and greater part of Yoruhaland came under the 
Br~tlsh. Later, the areas wh1ch s1gned treat1es w1th the 
2. Hertslet Map of Africa by Treaty, 
London, H. U. s. 0. 189~. PP • ~25 -ll-32 
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Governor of Lagos, to vllnch QvlQ D1v1.s1on was added, vrere 
organ1sed 1nto the s1x Prov.1nces wluch became the Western 
Reg1on on August 9, 1963, when the Midwestern Reg1on was 
establlshed. 
INTRA-RLGIOHAL DIFFERENTIATICN 
Once the area came under a s1ngle adm1n1strat1on the 
struggle for supremacy stopped. The larger klngdoms \!ere 
const1 tuted 1nto Dl v1s1ons wlnle the smaller ones were 
grouped together on the basls of the1r dlalectso The 
present DlVlslonal boundar1es co1nc1de almost exactly w1th 
the boundar1es of the var1ous k1ngdoms and d1alectal groups. 
There are st1ll many attachments to these k1ngdoms 
and dlalectal groups. Thls is most ev1dent among those 
who have left thelr areas to work or settle 1n other parts. 
Thus 1n the larger touns such as Lagos there are assocla-
tlons of people from each dlalectal group. Student 
assoc1at1ons are also based on the dlalectal groups. In 
all cases the assoc1at1ons take the names of the d1alectal 
group or 1ts ch1ef town: ~gb~ Qm9 ?gba ( the Assoc1at1on 
of ?gba C1t1zens) or ".Akur~ Students Un1on. 11 
These assoc1at1on enable m1.grants to keep 1n contact 
w1th affa1rs 1n the1r home areas. Students' un1ons act 
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3S pressLre gruups 1n Loc3l Counclls ~na -he Be~1on3l 
'~overn1aent wbJcb lrey 1~~1o respor1slole .L~H tee ceveloprnent 
of l 0 e1r areas. Some ~ssoc1at1ons ~r:::nt sc. olGrSnlps t) 
people Jl()J'l ths1.r 31e3s '''hlle o-chers contrllmte Lo develop-
ment pT0Jects. In tbese "~Il'JUS ,,3.ys people Jrom "".:>ch 
dl3.lect3l fJ'OUp cons1oe.r LhemsoJ vos c.s ~ s1ngle unJ t 1n 
~ne Reg1o~, ond so dlfrerent13te ttenselves from the 
other p3rts. 
Ap::1rt from LLllS tne only ,,3 JOr i:J.ctor of dlffe' en-
tl:J."Clon lS rel1g1on. Tbere are tl.ree rellgl'JUS groups. 
1.na1genous, Islam 2nd C~r1stlon1ty (Flg. 59). The lndJ-
genous rel1g L:Jns sc:::r e a co.nmon oel1ei 1n Ifo, Ogun, ~ango 
J.nd -;:;l~e \ITOl~SitlP of 3.i1CeSu1°~1 splll"CS. If.J. prusts .:1.re 
fot_md rn oll _tJJ. r ~s of Lhe Re €,10n; GgtJ~l J s r1ore \n d.ely 
,JOrslnpped ln tr1e e:J.stern p:::>rt "'r 1le ~ongo rs w rc r1.cely 
vJnrshl}Jpcd. 1n cLe 1 Jf>S ern p,lrt. Ap3.~t C'.r:o,'J tnese, che 
O;oon1 Socrety las br:J.nc~es rn 3.11 :J.!23.S :nd 1Ls lnfluence 
lS great among those ,vho pr'-;fe s s Lhe rnd1,:,en'Ju s f::1 ths. 
Isl3.m h:s :J.d1erents 1n alJ areas but 1t recelves the 
greatest sup0ort 1n -che wesLern part, part1culorly 1n 
IiJ3d::m, Ab<;oknto. ::>nd Col;n; Provwces Jfld 9Y9 DrVlSl,il1. 
In :::..ll tr1E:Se 3TS3S 'Tlc_~e Gl13n half tiP po 1Julat1on a.re 
l'lUSllr_fls. The l1uslJ.llS 1n the Heg1on -:;re not :::..s dOffikltlc 3S 
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those 111 the Nort~ern REglon 2nd Lhey m~ln~21n gaud 
rclJ"ClonshlpS Ill th non-Husl1 ms. Even 111 :H e:1s •!bJre there 
3re Husl1'n mC?JOr1t.les overyJne expects the 111d1genous 
pr:J.Ct1CPS ::md CllStl)tnS to prCV3ll. 
'f[,e~e ::1re Cl r1st1:>ns .::11 over rl-:e Ret,1on but -cney 
l Jl m tl-e rn:J.j or1 ty rJi t l1e popul3 t1on 111 only Lhr~ eastern 
)3rt. 1'r1e Jniluence Ji Chrlstl::lnS lS lelt rnost 111 Lhe 
tH'ld of edu.c--ltF·n. Th1s 1s oecJl..lse u.11tLl lS'?5, uhen Free 
Pr1m::1ry Educ::1t1on was lDtioduced, Chr1sl1an Deno~1113t1ons 
controlled t'losl of L~.c scl,ools Jn ll e P'?sl·::m. Even tod:1y 
1110st of tiLe eouc.::-t1onal 111St1l1J~1ons .::J.:::e stlll nornn3lly 
under the Chr1s-c11n Deno~ln3tl~ns. Because of tnLs educa-
t..Lc:rul ll1I l uence r'loS t oi. LLe p~e sent le ridlnf, people 111 tne 
Reg,..Lon c12:e Cf r1st.L3ns. The Ct r1slL•n lnflur-=-nce lS .::;lso 
.reflec te0 1n tl"e pro~)ort1on of tile po9ul:Jt1on 1-.Ji-o Here 
l1Le1'2Le 111 1952 (F1:=,. 60). 1't"te hl[l-st prO_lJ()rtLuns o.f 
lLterJcy CC111Clde 111th tne O.lP3S 1nU~ ruos1., C1•r1s"l1:::>ns 
l' 111le Lre prea-J.Jlll1~'ntlv i'mslHJl 3.1'B~ls 1-.::-ve li,Gr>n 1-11Er 
l(vels of l1ter1cy. 
Ilel2.g1ons n1f 1.erences 111 trlc Re;J on c.h n~L nH-:an 'nucr 
Lo thE u•i ::<bltJGts. '1'11s lS 'JCC.J.Usc lDdU!/"lwus pr:::>cllccs 
onn c,stoms :;encorJ]Jy ,_J.:e:-v,,1J. Buth Cl r:;..stL:.ns .?nd 
111 U:::l..l'OS o.L ten J01n lrl Jl8l1J lnd-Lt::c=>l1'JUS fest1v:Jl s 3nd ~n 
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This 1s not very surpr1s1ng 1n that they compr1sed h1sto-
r1cally the ma1n areas 1n the Oyo Emp1re and were ~robably 
• • 
1n earl1er contact. They represent the ma1n body of the 
Oduduvm UJ.Vds1on uh1ch establ1shed the present dynasty 1n 
9Y9 and from wh1ch other Yoruba 9bas cla1m descent. 
CultvralJy the 0Y9 Group 1s d1fferent1ated by the 
worsh1p of 9ango, 1ts cloth-clad egungun and 1ts ganean 
drums. Today there are more Musllms than Chr1st1ans 
among them but Musllm trad1t1ons do not dom1nate the1r 
llves. 
The Ek1t1 Group 1nhab1t about 33 percent of the Reg1on 
and form 36 percent of the populat1on 1n 1963. As a group 
they have no common factor except that they probably 
understand each other's d1alects more eas1ly than do those 
of the 9Y9 Group. It 1s also l1kely that they represent 
the ma1n bulk of the pre-OduduvJa 1nhab1 tants of the Reg1on. 
The1r contacts \.ll th the Oyo Group were l1m1 ted, but 1n 
• • 
th1s respect Ife 1s an except2on. It 1s even l1kely that 
. 
some people vlOuld prefer to 1nclude If~ 2n the 0Y9 Group; 
but wh1le the trans1 t1onal post2on of Ife 2s acknovTledged, 
. 
1ts rel1g1ons and d1alect make 1t prefarable to lnclude 
1t 1n the Ek1t2 Group. 
Culturally the Eklti group 2s characterised by 
greater emphasis placed on the uorship of Ogun and 2ts 
egungun ·Hh1ch \.vears palm fronds over the clothes. In 
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recent t~mes Chr~st~an~ty has been well establ~shed ~n 
the area and there are no\ol more Chr~st~ans than Musl~ms. 
INTRA-REGIONAL nELATIONSHIPS 
Dur~ng the cou.rse of the study an attempt vas made 
to check the extent to wluch local and supra-local d~fferen­
t~at1on affects the relat1onsh1ps of areas w1th1n the 
Reg1on. This was done by a survey of the cho1ce of 
secondary schools by pup1ls all over the Reg1on. 
Quest1ont1res were sent to 127 Secondary Grammar Schools 
wh1ch were recogn1sed for West Afr1can School Cert1f1cate 
exdm1nat1on purposes but only 24 of these repl1ed. The 
d1stribut1on of the home areas of pup1ls 1n the schools 
1n each D1v1s1on 1s shown on F1g. 61. 
If allowance 1s made for the fact that pup1ls normally 
choose a nearby school, then 1t 1s clear that the d1fferen-
t1at1on ment1oned above does not affect the movement of 
people 1n the Reg1on. Select1on of a schools 1n another 
area may have been made because the parents res1de near 
the school, or because the student preffered to attend 
a Gremmar School away from home. In e1ther case the cho1ce 
g1ves a general 1dea of the commun1ty of 1nterest of the 
student and h~s parents. The d1str1but1ons shov;, therefore, 
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that every part of the Reg1on regards all other parts as 
ly1ng w1th1n 1ts sphere of contact and commun1ty of 
1nterest. 
In sp1te of th1s ev~dence of m~grat~on, there 1s no 
compla1nt that any one part 1s dom1nat1ng, or ~s be~ng 
dom~nated by others. Th~s, no doubt, is due to the common 
culture and language of the people and general acceptance 
between the var1ous areas. It shovrs that the Yoruba 
regard themselves as one nat1on. A s~m1lar case of course, 
could be made for the other nat1ons ~n N1ger~a e.g. Ibo 
and Hausa. 
In other ways the people have shown that local and 
supra-local d1fferent~at1ons do not affect the~r att~tudes 
to the1r fellow nationals. Th~s ~s shown by the1r vot~ng 
behav1our at the Reg1onal elect1ons of 1959 and 1960. 
In those two elect~ons voters 1n all areas cast the1r 
votes for the Act1on Group wh1ch was led by a fellow 
Yoruba, and over most of the Reg~on the proport~on of the 
votes cast for that Party was almost the same (F1g. 62). 
Th1s w1despread support for the Act~on Group contrasts 
w1th equally w1despread reJectlon of ~ts ch~ef opponent, 
the National Convent1on of N1ger1an C1t1zens wh1ch was 
led by an Ibo. It 1s not doubted, of course, that most 
of the support for the Action Group was g~ven because of 
~ts past record. 
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81nce the whole Reg1on shares a common culture, 
leg1slat1on and Government act1on has not contrad1cted the 
trad1t1ons or pract1ces of any part1cular area. Moreover, 
the cult1vat1on of cocoa 1n most parts of the Reg1on means 
that Government attempts to 1mprove the crop has benef1tted 
all parts. Therefore no compla1nts have ar1sen of areas 
neglected by the Regional Government. 
REGIONAL COHESION 
The econom1c, cultural and l1ngu1st1c un1form1ty of 
the Western Reg1on means that no area cons1ders itself 
outs1de the scope of interest of the Reg1onal Government. 
Consequently there 1s a general acceptance by all areas 
that the Reg1onal Government w1ll not neglect their 
interests. There 1s also a general real1sat1on that all 
areas lle w1th1n a s1ngle commun1ty of 1nterest. 
Because of this no part of the Reg1on wants to 
breakav.ray from the others, and 1t seems certa1n that, 
whatever the 1nternal pol1t1cal dlfferences, all the areas 
w1ll prefer to rema1n together. It 1s also clear that, 
whatever reorgan1zat1ons may be made 1n the country as a 
uhole the language and cultural aff1n1t1es of the people 
1n the Reg1on w1ll cont1nue to b1nd them together as a 
dist1nct un1t w1th1n the Federat1on. 
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The real~sat~on that whatever the~r pol~t~cal 
d~fferences the Yoruba Wlll probably un~te aga~nst other 
ethn~c nat~on led to the demand of the non-Yoruba areas 
~n southwestern N1ger~a for separat~on and the~r secess~on 
to form the Midwestern Reg~on ~n 1963. As a un~t 1n the 
Federat~on the Yoruba ~n the Western Reg~on have demanded 
un~on w~th the Western Reg~on of the~r co-nat~onals 
under d~fferent adm~nistrat~ons ~n the Federal Territory 
of Lagos and the Northern Reg1on. Whether th1s demand 
~s met or not there can be no doubt that language and 
cultural t~es w1ll b~nd all parts of the Western Reg1on 
together and make them co-operate to bu1ld a cohesive Reg~on. 
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CHAPTER IX 
THE HID~vESTERN HEGIOl'J 
The l'lldloJEstern Reg1on covers ::...n area of 14,922 square 
m11es and so represents 4.2 percent of the total area of 
N1ge~1a. Its recorded populat1on of 1,491,415 persons 1n 
1952 ;ms t~.9 percent of the total fcr -the whole country 
and the declored popu1at1on of 2,535,839 1n 1963 represented 
4.6 percent of the reported populat16n of N1ger1a. The 
Reg1on 1s therefore the smallest of t~e four Reg1ons 1n 
both area and populat1on. 
The parts of the Reg1on along the N1ger were among the 
earl1est areas to s1gn treat1es w1th the Br1t1sh, Asaba 
s1gned a treatj w1th the Nat1onal Afr1ca Compeny (later 
Royal Ihger Company) on August 22, 1884, and Aboh follo1.oJed 
on Octobe1 2, 1884. However, the greater p.:ut of the 
Reg1on d1d not come under the B1,1 t1sh unt1l 1692 \<Then the 
Ben1n En•plre s1gned a treaty \oJl th the V1ce Consul of the 
011 R1vers Protectoretb, ~nd mr1t1sh author1ty was not 
establlshed unt1l the attack and conquest of Ben1n 1n 1897. 
From then on the area vTaS adn•1n1ste1 ed as part of the 
011 R1vers Protectorate but after the allialgamatlon of thE 
latter 1nth Lagos J.n 1906 the areas nou 1n the N1dwestern 
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Reg1on formed part of the Central Prov1nce w1th headquarters 
at Warr1 In 1914 the Central Prov1nce was d1v1ded 1nto 
smaller Prov1nces and after the re-organ1zat1on of Southern 
N1ger1a 1n 1939 the bro Prov1nces of Delta and Ben1n uh1ch 
now const1tute the M1dwest formed part of the Western 
Prov1nces. The latt~r arrangement d1d 11ot please the people 
of the area part1cularly after the establ1shment of repre-
sentat1v~ government. They po1nted out that they d1ffe1ed 
from the Yoruba oy uhom they 1.vere greatly outnumbered. 
They therefore demanded a separate Reg1on of t~e1r own. 
The com1 la1nt about the predom1nance of the Yoruba 1n 
Southwestern N1ger~a 1 arose because of the soc1al and 
econo'1nc d:t.fferences between the llldHE st and Yorllbaland. 
Tne soc1al d1fferences were both ethluc and lnstor1cal. 
Ethn1cally the peoples of the M1dwest are d1fferent fro~ 
the Yoruba (table XII;. 
1. For clar1ty of d1scuss1on 1n th1s ~nd subsequent 
chapters the old Western~ Reg1on Ylll be descrlbed 
as Southwestern N1ger1a ~nd 1ts two parts as 
lildvJest dlld Yorubaland. 
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TABLE XI 
SOUTI-hv83TERN l'1 IGERIA 
DlSTRIBUTICN CF ETHNIC NATICl'JS2 1952 
l1Im'/EST YORUDALAND 
Natlon Total 
Reg1.onal 
Populat1on No. ~- ~· Total No. 1~ Total 
Eao 1,033,368 9L~9 ,o4 3 91.84 84,325 8 16 
• 
Ibo h5l,CCJ6 3CJB,l48 88.28 52,858 11.72 
IJO 
. 
81 '178 65, G25 80.10 16,153 1C).90 
Yoruba h,33L~,457 47,071 1.09 4,287,386 93.91 
Others 156,056 32,128 17 27 153,928 82.73 
Total 6,oS5,o65 1,491,415 24.51 4,593,650 75.49 
Each of these ethnlc nat1ons \llSht:s to presE:orve lts 
1dent1ty and control 1ts own affalrs, but the1r 1nclus1on 
together 1n southuestern thgerla 1nade ttus 1mposs1ble. In 
fact the predoq1nance of the Yoruba mea~t th~t t~ey vere the 
only people trho could ach1eve the alrn. Thls made the 
2. Based on group1ngs 1n Chapter III. 
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others feel that 1f Southwestern N1eer1a ~ere ~o rem21n 2 
s1ngle pol1t1cal tFll t, ~~ e "shall hE: fnrcer1 .•• t ~ 1-e 
perpE-tuc:1lly under tr•e corTllnat1on of rce Yoruha ."3 
The aes1re to seperate from Yoru~aJarrl recel\~~ 
furt',er unpetus fTom the rnstoral chstlnctLveness of the 
H1d1-Jest. For ffi'St of t~e a ceas were 1n the Ben 1 n Ernp, re 
the Aku r~ and Ek1 t 1 areas of Yorubaland :!.n the 11est. 
Although the pol1t1caJ authnr1ty of Bcn1n o·uer Y!l?f1~ pPTi s 
had cease~ by the nlnetesn1 ~ century, most of the areas 
novJ 1n tl,e H1dwest ackno-vrlod('er'l the sp-._rltual l~=',qrler~·~, p nf 
tl at c1ty. 1'l•ere 1!-::,s t''eref'::'re a nes1re to re1nst::>te the 
1ndependence of the Ben1n Kll'gdom ctnd so preserve 1 t s 
1dent1ty. ThP people C'-~sldc,~ed trat th s conld not lJe 
ach1eved unless they had a separate Reg1on of the1r nwn. 
renc;:os 1n tJ-:e ~='conom,es :Jf the hvo ''re.?s. 'f',,_se ,-ilffercnces 
7 shales or I' __ l\I_E:ra1n SE'ClrrJrnts 111 the lhrer delta. The 
delt~ depos1ts are swa~py and waterlo;~er'J for m~st ~f the 
Trad1t1onal Ward 'L', Ben1n C1ty: A Memorandum of 
Ev1dence for M1dwest Creat1on subm1tted before 
M1nor1t1es Corom1ss1on 1958. 
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year and farm1ng 1s pract1cally 1mposs1ble for the IJQ who 
are the mo1n 1nhab1tants. The problems are therefore 
greatly dlfferent from those of the dryland comrnun1t1es 
1n the rest of South~estern N1ger1a. The sandstonFs and 
cla; shales over most of the rest of the M1dwest have 
weathered to form sandy so1ls. Cond1t1ons are good for 
the cult1vat~on of rubber and o1l palm but not cocoa wh1cn 
lS srown 1n most parts of Yorubaland. The d1fferences 1n 
the agr1cul tural oroduct1ons of tne tivo areas lS shown 
1n table XI. 
TABLE XII 
F-RGDUCTJ:O;J OF 11AJOR -::.A :lH CROF3 1964-65 (Tons) 
Crop lllld\/ESt4 Yorubaland5 
Cocoa 9, l.r8l 267 ,c_~oo 
' 
Rubber 0 133,555 
Palm Kernel 74,339 148 
4. Data Suppl1ed by M1n. of Trade Jnd M1n. of Agr1c. 
M1dwestern Reg1on, 1965. 
5. h1n1stry of Agr1c. Western Reg1on, 1965. 
6. Total 1n Western N1ger1a was less th~n 500 tons. 
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Thus there was no common fe3ture between the Yo.ruba 
and the MldvTest. Thel.r till tJ.al 1nclus1on 1n a slngle 
Reglon was based on the slmllarltles ln the pol1t1cal and 
adrnlnLst.r~ttve organ1zat1on of the 1ndLgenous colltLcal 
un1ts7 and the hlstorJ~al connect1ons of the Benin 
~lllng famlly with Ile-If~,8 the ancestral home of Yoruba 
klngs. But the slmllar..Ltles 1n pollt 1 cal system do not 
prov1de a unlfyln6 fo.rce because of socLal and economic 
Jl~ferences. Moreover, the des..L.re to preserve the 
natlonal 1.dent1 ty of the ~do ls much stronger tftOll any 
t1es wluch b1nd lhe Qba of Benln to Yorubaland. Be~Eiuse 
of these the demand for a. separate Reg1on continued to be 
Jl1Jcle'1 until the Federal ParllaJ'lent !)cl.ssed the motlon for 
1 ts ere.::. t2.onlO and the Reglon vms fo.c>rt.:;~.lJ y esta bll shed on 
August 9, 1963, vnth 1ts headquarters 1n Bemn C1.ty. 
7. N1ger1a: Reorgdnlsatlon of the Southern Prov1nces 
Sesslonal Paper No. 46 of 1937· G. P 1937. 
( 2pp). 
8. For a~othe.r v1ewpo1nt on the relatlonshlps see: 
R. C. Ryder "A ReconslderatJ.on of the Iffi-Benln 
Relat1onsh1p. 
Jnl. of Afr. H1story Vol. VI, 1965 
pp. 25-37 
9. The rnaln development sta-rted 1n 1948 but 1t was not t1ll 
tne formation of the Benln-Delta Peoples Party on 
Sept. 18, 1953 that -rhe M..1.dwest Movement vTas 
1naugura ted as the 1aaln organLsat1on for a se:para te 
Reg1on. 
10. See also Abernethy, D. B. 11 N1ger1a Creates a Neu 
Reglon 
Afrlca Report Vol. IX, 1964. pp. 8-10 
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PH '{!:)lCAL FEATU'iES 
As ment1onecl above s E:d lnH:::ntar y rocks under l1e the 
greo.ter part of the Reg1on. The rE=st of the Reg1on - 1ts 
northern part - 1s underla1n by crystallHlE rocks. The 
boundary between tne two geolog1cal zones l1es 1n the 
sonthern part of Af~runa1 D1v1s1on and the Hortin.oJesLern 
part of Ben1n D1V1s1on. 
The h1ghest o.reos 1n tne Reg1on are 1n the zone of 
crysLalL1ne rocks uhere he1ghts oi 2,000 feet a.ce reached. 
From there the land descends r~ther gently ~o t~f south 
and the coast wilere the ma1n feo.tu1'ES are the cllstr1bu-
t<:Jr1es of R1ver N1ger cJnd the coastal creel-::s (F1g. 2p. 3). 
The maJor cl1mat1c d1fference 1n Ute RegJ.on 1 s 1.n the 
ra1nfcJll. In the northern part the ra1n Js concentrated 
1.nto a few montlls and -ci1ere lS a marl';:ed d.cy seg son 1n 
wtnch ra1nfall 1s almost negl1g1ole. In the sOJlthern part 
tne re 1 s appr"= c1a ble n~1nfall 1n even the dr1e st month, at 
For~ados ~he dr1fst month, Decembe.c, has an average 
r~1nfall of 2.2 1nches. Total annuo.l ra1nfRll Vrtrles from 
about 109 1ncbes 1n warr1 to 78 1nches 1n Ben1n C1ty and 
about 50 1.ncnes 1n the northe.cn parts of the Reg1on 
(F_tg. 3 5) p. 
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Vegetat1on var1es from nJanu·ove swemps 1n the 
co~stal creeks to ra1n forest in the central and ~r~ater 
nart of t~e Reg1o8. There 1s a belt of forest - 3JvJnna 
mos~1c ln~tbe n6rthern part. 
1llner.:llS • The 1ua1n rJFleral 1 esources :Jf the Reg1on 
Rre petroleum, 1'1a.tural ~as, an.d l1gn1te. PetroleW!l and 
natural ~as a1e fo~nd 1n the south. At present extract1on 
1s carr1ed on onlJ on the Uzare f1eld ~n w~stern IJQ 
D1v1s1on, the Olomoro f1eld 1n Isoko DJv1s1on anrl the Okan 
f1eld off the co2sts of &arr1 DJVlSlon (F1g. 63). 
Total rroduct1on FJ JCG5-66 'Jas 3C,80C,583 barrels of 
crude retroleum and 15,776 lllllJ.lon cub1c feet of !."latural 
LJbnlte 1s found ~u the Asc:;ba aren.. The Vnckness 
of t~e depos1ts varlts from ~bout e1gnt r~et ~n the 1~per 
seam to over 17 feet 1n the lOiTEr sean1. The llfnltes 
are cons1o ered to he 11 0f f'Ood c~nal1 ty 1nd thd t they can 
be used for orchnary steam-ra1s1nt; purpc•ses l1Cllldlng the 
gen~rat1on of electr1.c1 ty .'' 11 
11. De 8\Jorclt, A. H. J. and Plper, H. 11 The L1gn1tc•s of 
Asaba D1v1s1on.u 
Rec. of_ the Geol. Sur. of N1.~er1.a, 195'7 
Lagos Fed. Govt. Pr1.nter, 19 0. 
oo. 5-15 
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Forest: Large areas of the Region are still unaer forest 
from 1Jhich timber can be extracted and the Government has 
declared some of th0se as forest reser~es. The reserves 
whose toLal 2rea In e2ch DJvision 1s sho1m on the map 
(Fig. 63) are the ma1n sources of the t1mber produced In 
the Reg1on. In 1962-63 the r€serv~s accounted for 
7,927,806 cuOJc feet (61.8 percent) out of a Regio~al 
total of J1,46LJ,527 cub..Lc feet of t1J11be1. Revenue from 
t1mber to the Regional and Local Goverrunents averaged 
£262,977 per an~um 1n tne four years 1959-60 to 1962-63. 
Foodstuffs. L1ke t~e rest oi Lhe southern part of NI~eria 
the ~ain food resources of the Region are ya~s, cassava, 
cocojam and maJze. The est1mated qua~tit~ produced 
In e2ch Prov1nce In 1958-59 1s shotm 1~ table XliJ. 
TABJ,E XIJI 
diD,N"ESTEK.N REG 1l'}J 
ESTI1 ArED FHuDUCTH N L'F 111dUR l''UCD3TUFFS 1958/5912 
Crop Benin Delta Total 
Crop Prov1nce Prov..Lnce P1oduction 
1 0l0 Tons •ceo Tons •oou Tons 
Yams 321 189 510 
Cassava 208 183 391 
Cocoyams 15 12 27 
}lalZE 24 5 29 
12. Federc1.l OfC'1ce of StatlstLcs: Agrlculb.He..l Sample 
Survey of Western ~Jeerl~, 1958/59 
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Cash Crops: The main cash crops in the Reg1on are rubber, 
011 palm and cocoa. The ma1n areas o~ rubber cultivat1on 
are Ben1n, Ishan, Urhobo and Asaba D1v1s1ons but the 
quant1ty produced in each area 1s not known. Total 
Reg1onal product1on 1n 1964-65 was 134,055 tons. As w1th 
cocoa in Yorubaland,rubber 1s produced by 1nd1V1dual 
~armers. 
011 palm grows w1ldly 1n all areas but 1t 1s also 
extens1vely cult1vated. Both palm 011 and palm kernels 
are produced~but much of the palm o1l is sold locally 
hence the actual quant1ty o~ palm 011 produced 1s not 
known. Unl1ke palm o1l,rnost o~ the palm kernel 1s sold. 
The quant1ty sold through the Reg1onal Market1ng Board 
for 1ndustr1al use 1s shovm on the map (F1g. 64), but 1t 
should be real1sed that the high sales 1n the coastal 
areas are probably due to the ~act that people from other 
areas br1ng their produce to the ports. 
The product1on o~ cocoa 1s 1rnportant only 1n A~enmai 
D1v1s1on but 1t is also cultivated on a m1nor scale 1n 
Ishan and Ben1n D1v1s1ons. Total Regional Product1on 1n 
~964-65 was 9,481 tons. 
PER.-. n MILE c:ONS PER S"" 
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POPULATION 
In common w1th the rest of the country there are no 
reliable data of the populat1on of the Reg1on. However, 
the 1963 census 1nd1cates that the greatest dens1t1es of 
populat1on are 1n the eastern D1V1s1ons of Urhobo, 308 psm, 
Asaba, 260 psm, !shan, 233 psm, Aboh, 209 psm (F1g. 65). 
The high densities, mean great pressures on the land 
part1cularly 1n Urhobo Div1s1on where there are swampy 
areas wh1ch are unsu1table for farm1ng. Because of the 
h1gh pressure there 1s emigrat1on to other areas; thus 
there are large numbers of Urhobo and Ibo in Ben1n 
Divis1on and Yorubaland. 
The comparat1vely low dens1ty of the coastlands 1s 
due to the swampy and diff1cult terra1n. Western IJo 
D1v1sion, wh1ch has the lowest dens1ty in the Reg1on, 
99 psm in 1963, l1es on the western section of the N1ger 
delta and Warr1 D1vision l1es on the creeks of the 
coastlands. In either case the land is waterlogged for 
most of the year and farmlng lS very d1ff1cult. 
A substant1al proport1on of the populat1on 1s l1terate. 
In 1952 l1terates formed between eight and 23 per cent of 
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the populat1on of the var1ous DlVlSlons (F1g. 66). Most 
parents took advantage of the Free Pr1mary Educat1on scheme 
1ntroduced throughout the Southwestern N1ger1a 1n 1955 
so 1t 1s l1kely that the l1terates now form a h1gher 
proport1on of the populat1on. 
Most of the l1terates, l1ke most of those 1n the 
other Reg1ons, do not go beyond the pr1mary school level. 
Therefore, 1n common w1th the other parts of the country, 
the Midwestern Reg1on does not have suff1c1ent sk1lled 
manpower for 1ts needs. 
There are four ma1n 1nd1genous nat1ons in the Reg1on 
Edo, Ibo, IJQ, and Yoruba. In 1952 the proport1on of the 
total populat1on formed by each of these was a~ 1n 
table XIV 
Table XIV 
MIDWESTERN REGION 
ETHNIC NATIONS 1952 
Nat1on 1952 Pop. % Total 
1n M. W. R. Reg. Po;p. 
Edo 949,043 63.6 
. 
Ibo 398,148 26.7 
IJQ 65,025 4.3 
Yoruba 47,071 3.2 
Others _.,.22 1128 2.2 
Total 1,491,415 100.0 
....... ............... 
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Of the four 1nd1genous nat1ons only the Edo has 1ts , 
ma1n populat1on ln the Reglon. The Ibo are the western 
sect1on of the natlon whose maln home 1s 1n the Eastern 
Region where they form the maJor1ty of the populat1on. 
The !Jo are also the western sect~on of the nat1on whose 
greater part is 1n the Eastern Reg1on where they also form 
a small m1norlty. 
The Yoruba are sect1ons of the people of the Western 
Reg1on. Moreover the Yoruba are 1n two separate areas -
Warr1 D1v1s1on 1n the south and the Akoko-~do D1vision 1n 
the north. Those 1n Warr1 D1v1sion are Isek1r1 and though 
they somet1mes l1ke to be regarded as a d1st1nct language 
un1t the1r d1alect 1s not greatly d1fferent from those of 
the IlaJ~, Ikaly and IJ~bu sect1ons of the Yoruba. Those 
in Akoko-Edo are part of the Akoko sect1on of the Yonuba , 
who 1nhab1t the northe~n part of 9w9 D1v1s1on in Ondo 
Prov1nce. Hence allithough they belong to the same nat1on 
the Yoruba in the Reg1on speak different d1alects and 
because the phys1cal condit1ons 1n the1r homeland are 
markedly different from each other their ways of l1fe and 
att1tude to affa1rs may not be the same. 
S1nce three of the ethn1c nat1ons are sect1ons of 
larger ones 1t 1s d1fficult to d1st1ngu1sh between 
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~nd1genous and ~mm~r;rant peoples ~n the Reg~on. Tlus ~s 
becouse the populat1on of the three ethn1c nat1ons ~nclvde 
members of the~r races from the other areas. The 398,148 
Ibo and the 65,025 IJQ ~n the Region 1n 1952 ~ncluded 
~mm~grants from the Eastern Reg~on wh~le the 47,071 Yoruba 
also ~ncluded some from the Western ana Northern Reg~ons. 
Tlus slt"Udtlon poses a problem 1n that people from the 
other Reg1ons cla1m l'hdwestern or1g1n 1vhen apply1ng for 
JObs or benefJ.t under a government scheme and so may 
occupy pos1t1ons J.ntended for cJ.tJ.zens of the Reg1on. 
CULTURAL SIMILARIT18:S AND DIFFERENCES 
The sJ.tuatJ.on descrjbed above dJ.d not attract atten-
t1on before the creat1on of the Reglon because of the 
emphasJ.s on the h1stor1cal assoc1at1ons of most narts of 
the RegJ.on and the cultural sJ.milar1t1es whJ.ch developed 
o.s a result of those assocJ.at1ons. The latter are based 
on the fact thot most of the RegJ.on was 1n the Ben1n EmpJ.re 
1n wh1ch there 'vas a common pattern of admJ.nl str _, t1on and 
polJ.t~cal organ1sat1on.13 For example most areas adopted 
the BenJ.n pract~ce of success1on by the eldest son. As 
part of lu s t..rain1ng the he1r apparent was sent to Ben1n 
13. The BenLn K1ngdom Bradbury, R. E. 
London. Int. Afr. Inst., 195~ 
and Forde, D. and Jones, G. I. The Ibo and 
P· 15 
IbJ. blo-spealnng Peoples of South-Eastern N1ger1a. 
London. Int. Afr. Inst., 1950. pp. 49 & 51 
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to learn the customs and trad1t1ons of the court. 14 
In that way rulers 1n var1ous parts knew and adopted 
the pract1ces of Benln and the same pattern of admlnls-
tratlon was establlshed 1n the Emplre. 
The 1nvas1on and conquest of the northern parts of 
the Reg1on by the Nupe dur1ng the n1neteenth century dld 
not make much d1fference to the pol1t1cal and adminls-
tratlve system of those areas but 1t led to the 1ntroduct1on 
of new elements 1nto the cultural scene of the area. 
The most 1mportant of these was the 1ntroduct1on of Islam 
to Etsako Dlstrlctl5 and other parts of Afenmal Dlvlslon. 
As a result of thls a substant1al proport1on (25·7 percent 
1n 1952) of the populat1on 1n those areas 1s now Musllm. 
Thus the areas are d1fferent from the other parts of the 
Reg1on where there are very few Musllms (Fig. 67). 
Partly because of their locat1on on the Edo-Yoruba 
. 
borderland and partly because of the Yoruba ra1ds of the 
n1neteenth century the Edo 1n the northwestern part of 
. 
the Reg1on have adopted the Yoruba language and use 1t 
14. 
15. 
Bradbury, R. E. 
Ibld p. 101 
op. c1t. p. 146 
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as a meJium o~ Instruction In thEir nr1mary schools. 
01'dinaril1 th.t s WOlJ lu at tract no Interest since the other 
parts of the Region do not use the same lansuage (F1g 68). 
But s1nce one of t~e reasons for the seperat1on from 
Yorubaland v12S the ~ear of roruba c1.1ltural Dnd pol1t1co.l 
domination there may De OOJect.tuns to ~he use o~ the 
Yoruba language Oy a section of the ~do If the north-
west J:~;do do not drop 'Loruba tne other parts may doubt 
the.tr allegience to the Region. If that happens the 
nortn''Jestern a1•ea s may feel aliena ted from the rest. 
However, 1t seems unlikely that tnere will be any 
at Lemut to make t:re northwest ..Sdo chan~;e their 1my of 
lJfP. .F'OI' YoPuoa IS understood by many people 1n other 
paPts of .c~doland and s1nce the ~do lane:uage IS not used 
on Had1o N1qer1a It 1s JikeJy th~t the Edo will prefer 
to learn Yoruba rather than nny of the other two 
(tlauso. and Ibo) languages ~liCh are recognised all over 
lhger'Ia t>ImJ larly the l·uslim areas are not lll{"lY to 
feel al.tenated 1n Lhat no other religious gpoup wiJl 
dominate tHem. 'lhis IS because the t110 other religious 
gpoups do not form blocks. ror although the Ind1geno11S 
religions (lt'Ig. 67) have some common features they do 
not form a block. Christianity wnich receives the 
w.tdest support In the Hegion does not form a block and 
In an-;- case Christians form a mino:;rl"ty and cannot easily 
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Impose their VIew~ on any sect1on Hence the different 
religious groups In all parts of the •)eg1on are likely 
to cont1nue e~Isting relationships. 
ht the same time,the SlmlJarltles 1n indigenous 
~ol1t1cal and administrative organ1zat1ons should not 
be exa~::,r,erated. l1'or one th1ng, onl ,- a smeJ l section of 
the population. the ruling class was zreatly affected 
by the cultural Influence of Ben1n and the power of 
these traditional ruler< hGs been greatly reduced s1nce 
the 1ntrodnct1on of representative govern_ment. Another 
reason lS that most 01 the Ioo and Yoruba areas were 
1ndepende11t of Benin before the Br1t1sh Occupation, 
therefore their attacnment to BeDln and 1ts customs 
1s not great and they now consider thet they have little 
In common w1th the Eoo. 
" 
11'-JTR.h-REG l ONAL }! .CLJl_'l'IONSfiiPS 
'l'he cleun of each etfcnlc nat1on as a distinct un..L L 
makes It aecessary Lo cons1der reldtionships In the 
Peg1on In terms of the attitude of each nat1on to the 
Region and to tne other ethn1c nations In this respect 
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the separation of the Yoru-oa makes It advisable to 
c011S1deL' the Iselnri and the Akoko separa.tel;y So 
r r 
five maJer units may be recr6n1sed J·~clo, l bo, I J o, 
' 
Isekiri and Pkoko rl'he distribUtiOn Of these In the 
I I 
DIVlSlOnb 1s snov~ on the ~ap (Fig. 69). 
The ~do who For~ 6~ b per cent of the ~eg1on 1 9 
population Innabit Itsoko, Urhobo, Ben1n, Isham and 
Afe1~a1 Dlvlslons. Nearly all of them weze In the Benin 
Empire hence they are the most anx1ous to restore tne 
6 lories of Ben1n. ~heJr lurge s1ze g1ves them a pre-
dominant position In the ~eg1on and they ezpect to 
dOilllnaLe 1ts 2fia1rs Ho,r,eve_ . tnei1' unJ ty sl'.01Jlcl not 
be over-emphas1zed oecause each of the dinlectal ~roups 
of the ~~o claims seoard~e ex1stence and this makes 1t 
I -
diffIcult .for them to form a very un1 ted bloclt agc:nust 
otner ethnlc nr~.tions. Nevertneless theore ls no doubt 
that In the event of outs1de pressure all Edo dialectal 
grours wilJ co-operate to protect thelr Interests. 
The Ibo humelanr1 J.\.saba and Aboh DlVlSlOns 1 h2ci a 
po_pulat1on of 3h2 503 1n 1952 and 1194,152 1n 1963. 
Tnese repreaented 23 percent and 19.~ percent of the 
Regional populat1on and since Ibo fo~n about 27 percent 
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of the Reg1onal populat1on 1nd1cate that there are many 
Ibo 1n the other parts of the Reg1on. It 1s l1kely that 
most of those outs1de the Ibo areas are from outs1de the 
Reg1on. 
Al t1:ough they v.1ere 1n the Ben1n Einp1re the support 
g1ven by the Ibo 1n the Reg1on to the creat1on of the 
M1dwestern Reg1on was not because of a des1re to restore 
the glor1es of Benin but because of the1r oppos1t1on to 
the preponderance of the Yoruba 1n South-Western N1ger1a. 
Th1s 1s shown by the1r plan to J01n the Eastern Reg1on, 
t 
1f the Midwestern Reg1on were no1 created.l6 By support1ng 
the creat1on of the Mid,.;estern Region the Ibo ga1ned for 
themselves an 1mportant role 1n 1ts affa1rs. Instead of 
form1ng only 7.4 percent of the Reg1onal populat1on they 
became the second largest nat1on form1ng over a quarter 
of the populat1on. 
The IJO 1nhab1t Western IJQ D1v1s1on and the 
. 
Gbaramatu and Ogbe-IJo D1str1cts of Warr1 D1v1s1on. The 
. 
populat~on of those areas \las 87,802 1n 1953 and 243,488 
1n 1963. These areas uere not greatly affected by 
Ben1n 1nfluence and have very l1ttle 1n common w1th the 
16. D. c. Osadebay revealed th1s 1n h1s ev1dence to the 
M1nor1t1es Comm1ss1on at 1ts s1tt1ng 1n Benin C1ty 
lOth December, 1957. See M1nutes for the day. P• 8 
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rest of the Reg1on. The area 1s swampy and agr1culture 
lS pract1cally 1mposs1ble) hence the people's main occupa-
tlon lS f1sh1ng. L1ke the IJ9 of the Eastern Reg1on they 
compla1n that the dryland comrnun1t1es do not understand 
thelr problems and would l1ke to JOln the Eastern IJo 1n 
• 
form1ng a new Reg1on. Though they supported the creat1on 
of the M1dwestern Reg1on the1r preference 1s st1ll for a 
separate IJo Reg1on 1n the N1ger Delta • 
. 
The I~~klrl lnhablt the greater part of warrl DlVlSlOn 
and at one t1me d1d not want to JOln the other area 1n 
separat1ng from Yorubaland. Later they gave the1r support 
and are now 1n the Reg1on where the populatLon of the1r 
hJmela~d, 49,291 1n 1952 and 133,318 1n 1963 represented 
only 3.3 percent and 5.2 percent of the Reg1onal populat1on. 
Tl1ey are ,therefore1 a very snall m1nor1ty 1n the Reg1on. 
But the1r former connect1ons w1th Ben1n and t~e1r locat1on 
on the coast Ulll probably e,able them rtCElVE more 
attent1on. Wnr11, one of the ma1n ports of the Reg1on, 1s 
the1r ma1n town and petroleum has been d~scovered off 
the1r coast. 
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The Akoko homel:=tnd \vas cons t1 tu ted 1nto an adm1n1 s-
trat1ve D1v1slon, Akoko ~do, 1n 1964. Though,culturally 
and lJ ngu1 st1cally, the Ak.oko are a sect1on of the Yoruba 
tnere 1s no doubt that they have been greatly 1nflueaced 
by Ben1n culture. Even then they d1d not \ffint to JOln 
Mld,;estern Reg1on and '•JOilld 3ppear to have g1 ven the1r 
support only at the last moment. 
The cla1ms for separate 1de~t1ty by these f1ve groups 
create problems 1n the Reg1on. These problems are ~ade 
more d1ff1c~lt by Lhe outs1de conne~t1ons of three of the 
nat1ons. The Ibo are nov-r l1nked to the1r co-nat1onals 1n 
the Eastern Reg1on by the N1ger br1dge. Th1s br1ngs them 
closer to On1tsha than to Ben1n 1 and so emphas1zes t~elr 
dual role as Ibo and M1dwesterners. As M1d1vesterns 1 they 
are a Reg1onal m1nor1ty. As Ibo,they are part of the 
second la1gest ethn1c natlJn 1n all N1ger1a. 
Though some of the problems of the IJQ are be1n~ 
solved through the N1ger Delta Develo~me~t Board17 they 
are not hapiJY about the1r pos1t1on. Th1s 1s partly 
because the 1mplementat1on of schemes proposed by the 
Board depends on the Governments 1vh1ch -ons1st essent1ally 
17. See Cl1apter VII. p. 150 
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of dryland peoples and partly because the IJ~ have no 
dec1s1ve ~o1ce 1n the affJlrs of the1r Regl~ns. Hence 
they would cont1nue to press for their IJO Reg1on . 
• 
In the event of a clash between the Edo and the Ibo 
. 
or the IJ9~the Yoruba would prooably assoc1ate theillselves 
Wl th the ~do. But, 1f theJ feel neglected, they vJOuld 
eas1ly renew the1r demand for un1on w1th the rest of 
Yorubaland. 
The ~do who are the domlnaflt people 1n tf1e Reg1cn also 
h~ve the1r own problems. As the larrest nat1on they 
expect to lead ~he Reg1on but then the1r leadershlp 1s 
challenged by the Ibo. In part1cular they have not takefl 
k1ndlJ to the fact that the f1rst prem1er of tne Reg1on 
was an Ibo. Thet see th1s as a challenge to the1r autho-
r1ty and allege that 1t amounts to Ibo dom1nat1on. 
But the cho1ce of tile prern1er \vas dependent on party 
supcort and on the leaders~1p of the party w1th the 
maJOrlty of members. S1nce the beg1nn1ng of parlJgmentary 
represefltatlon the Edo have sup.)orted (F1g. 70) the 
Nat1onal Convent1on of N1ger1an C1t1zens (N.:.~.c.) whose 
lFoder 1n the N1duestern Reg1on was an Ibo. In the f1rst 
elFCtlons to the Reg1onal House of Assembly 1n 1964 
(Flg. 70) that party won 53 of the 65 seats and so 1ts 
leader be~ame the f11st prem1er. But s1nce the leader 
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belonged to one of the smaller natLons 1n the Reg1on the 
predominant people complained. 
As may be expected the complaints hRve led to bad 
relationshlps among the peoples ~oncerned. There were 
rerorts of plans to overthrow the premier 2nd replace h1m 
w1th sor1e other person. Th1s led to an 1nqu.Jry wh1ch 
found that the leaders of the ~do had such plans. There 
are olso allegat10ns of dom1nat~on and 1mportat1on of non-
:tvlldH·estern Ibo to hold 1mportant posts wh1ch sL10uld have 
been held by people of M1dwestern Reg1on. 
REC;.IGN \1 COBEJI\)N 
Tllese r:!ompla1nts and accusat1ons have not helped the 
development of the Reg1on as a cohes1ve unit. Tnere 1s 
no doubt that 1f the othe:s co~t1nue to complain of the 
Ioo, relat1onships w~ll worsen further. On the other 
hand,1f the Regional leader does not cor1e from the domi-
nant nat1on the maJOrity of the people will be ~nhappy. 
These problems h1ghlight the difficulties that l1e 
1n the cre~t1on of new Regions In N1~er1a. More st1lJ 
they ap_ear to Illustrate the po1nt that unity to atta1n a 
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common goal does not necessar1ly lead to agreement and 
un1ted act1on after the task has bee~ completed. Above 
all the problems of the M1dwestern Reg1on teach a lFsson 
thRt 1f new Reg1ons are to be cohes1ve then they should 
not 1~clude unass1m1lable sect1ons of thelarger nat1ons 
1n tne coun~ry. The future of ~ny Reg1~n de~ends on 
conf1dence bet\v-een 1 ts var1ous 1Jarts, but the Sl tuat1on 
1n the M1dwestern Reg1on makes 1t d1ff1cult for the var1ous 
; parts to trust one another,and so 1ts developuent as a 
cohes1ve Reg1on 1s delayed. 
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CHAPTER X 
LAGOS. TPE FEDERJ.:., CAPITAL 'l'ERRITORY 
The Federal Terr~tory of Lagos l~es on the coast 
of Yoruhala~d and all ~ts ma~nland boundar~es are shared 
w~th the Western Reg~on. It had a populat~on of 271,800 
persons ~n 1952 and 665,2~6 persons ~n 1963. Its area of 
27 square rrllies falls ~nto four ma~n parts - Lagos Island, 
Iddo Island, V~ctor~a Beach and ~vestern Ha~nland the areas 
of wh~ch are shown ~n table XV (See also F~g. 71). 
TABLE XV 
CONSTITUErJT PARTS OF 11-IE FEDERAL TERii.ITORY 
Part 
Lagos Island 
Iddo Island 
V~ctor~a Beach 
Western tv1a1nland 
Total 
Areal 
(Sq. Mls.) 
5.30 
0.43 
4.00 
17.53 
2.7. 26 
Lagos Island uas the f1rst area ~n the Lower N1ger 
Reglon to come under Br~t1sh 1nfluence. On August 6, 1861, 
the K1ng of Lagos s1gned 1.11th Br1ta1n a treaty uh1ch allowed 
I. Based on data supplled by C1ty Englneer's Department, 
Lagos C~ty Counc1l. 
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the latter full authority on the port and island of Lagos 
Rnd requ1red Br1tain to pay the King of Lagos a pension 
of £1030 a year, 11 as equal to hls net revenue."2 Lagos 
was administered as a separate unit unt1l February 19, 1866 
when it became part of ~he British West APrican Settlements 
under a Go'Jernor-in-Chief s-ea tinned in Freetown, S1erra 
Leone. On July 24, 1874, Lagos and the Br1tish sphere of 
influence on the Gold Coast were constituted a separate 
adminJ.strative unit under a Governor J.ndependent of the 
one in Freetovw, but on January 13, 1886, Lagos was 
separated from the Gold Coast and const1tuted a seperate 
administra"LJ.ve unit. 
Because o~ the part played by the Governor of Lagos 
in establJ.shJ.ng BrJ.tish J.nfluence J.n Yorubaland he was 
empowered, by an Order of December 29, 1887, to admJ.nJ.ster 
BrJ.tlsh JUrJ.sdJ.ctJ.on J.n the areas adJacent to Lagos. 
Subsequently those areas became known as the Lagos 
Protectorate. 
2. For full contents of the treaty see: Hertslet, E. 
Map of Africa by Treaty (3rd ed.) Vol. 1 p. 94 
London, H.M.s.o. 1909. 
and for value of pension see: 
Crowder, M. The Story of NigerJ.a. 
London, Faber and Faber 1962 p. 152 
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\/nen the sdi•IlillEI-L,lL.LOns of thE: Proi...eC'iorc•'t'b of Logos 
_leo.dq_uartel'" of hot~l Lhe estern P.cov1nce and the Colony 
wl1icr had 1 is OVVll se_pa.L'J I e adntll Lsi .cat1on. l 1ll these led 
F.rcteC'I()J'cJter-, of Sou.ihe:rn clllU _loltfH-_,_n 1Tl[,l£Jci \'H:'IE' Olial-
ba_Jclil~ cen G.L'e 111 i 11c J,o, er h;:_rJl'. Beceuf:>e of thc-=-e 
-, 
traL1ve ca1,1ial of t_le nt~\JJ~- 8l112lt,alllaied COL•'Li•.;'.-1 Jn 
addltlOfl 1t re•1R1Jlt::•.:: rr heG(lt;:_llcllieis of bci' Jt},p f1o1.1ilH:·.rn 
FroVlJJC'eE cJi1ll tlie Colon~. i-~ovveve.r, onAprll J, J929, tlle 
heF-<dQ.UErters of the Soutller11 FrovJn<'es v•erf 110vE.O i o :E.nut;.u. 
In 1950 1 t was dE-c Hlccl i h9 l Lago:.:, Dnd the ,,olony 
sLould become ;1art of tbe v1estern Reg1on. But because of 
the dcr 181lds of tne FoJ·tuer.n and l~as l er11 Reg.Lons at tl1e 
1953 Consi..L-cut-1onal Con.fert.nce, the BrltlS)J rolo.lJel ~~Pr'J'lisry 
.) • l u&,ard , I<~. D. :.?epo.ct c"l Ll P _,J, nltsr,J<: i 1on of lTorthel'Ll 
e.1d Sovt.he1n lT1gt.J lEI AdrillllJ5rLellUJ1S 
J S1l2-1 :::.'19. 
Io.1non. r.~ .• s.O. J920. P• 27. 
CREATION OF LAGOS MUNICIPAL AREA 
LAGOS lAGOON 
LAGOS. ISLAND S.EPT 1899 
IDOO ISlAND DEC 1900 
MAINLAND DEC 1900 
M.AIHlANO EXT 1917 
MAINlAND EXT MAR 1927 
URBAN OIST MAR 1927 
MUNICIPAL E.-:T APR 1938 
MAINLAND EXT .APR 19~8 
MAINLAND EXT DEC 1949 
.AJEGUNL~ EXCLUDED APR 1948 
IDIORO EXCLUDED DEC 1949 
MUNICIPAL BORY 1917 
NORTHWEST BDAY 1927 
MUNICIPAL BDRY SINCE 19~9 
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:B'edera.l. 1'err1 tory and snou1a oe dJ.rect1y under the liedera1 
Government.4 Consequently vmen tne llederal ConstJ.tutJ.on 
came 1nto operat1on on uctober l, 1~54, the rounJ.cJ.pal area 
of ~agos oecame ~he vap1ta1 of tne ~ederatJ.on and also a 
Eedera1 ~err1tory. 
G..li.t! ... ATIO!~ O.ii' 'l'Hl!. .LAGOS .LI'!UlHl.l.t'AL ARM 
Although .Lagos was not declared a l'ownship unt11 1917 
the creat1on of a specJ.al area around .Lagos started on 
Sep~ember 16, 1899, wnen, under the tlealtn Urd1nance, the 
1sland o! Lagos was const1tuted the &an1~ary vistrJ.ct of 
~agos.5 ~ne powers of the Governor, under the Ord1nance, 
to_ extend the boundarJ.es of the ::,anJ. tary .JJJ.strJ.ct >vvere 
fJ.rst exerc1sed on December 29, 1900, when, by proclamatJ.on 
ldc.:.o lsland and part o! the maJ.n1and at .c,bute Metta were 
added to the banJ.tary D1str1ct6 l~J.g. 71;. rhe powers 
were exercJ.sed aga1n J.n l:JlU vmen more areas were added 
1n the west and VJ.ctorJ.a Beach was declared part of the 
san1tary DJ.s~rJ.ct.7 
4· Report oy the Gonterence on the 1~1ger1an Const1 tution. 
London. H.M.s.o. 1953. p. 20-22 
5. Pub1~c rlea1tn urd1nance. 1~9~ 
&overnment ~azette. beptember, 16, 1899. p • .593. 
b. ProclamatJ.on. d9th December, 1900. 
&ovt~ ~a~ette. Co.l.ony 01 Lagos. No. 5b of 19UO. 
(. P.I_',oclamatJ.on. 20th uu1y, 1~10. 
~ovt. Gazette. ~o. b2 01 1910. p. 1112. 
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vvhen .Lagos was declared a l·'~rst Glass Townsh~p ~n 
1917 there were small addit~ons to the ~an~tary uistr~ct 
~n the west and to the southwest or .L~ghthouse Greek ~F~g. -(l) 
The Townsh~p area as then de!~ned was: 
"'l'he lslands o1 Lagos and lddo 
"'l'hat part o1 the ma~nland on the east of 
the harbour of Lagos, bounded on the north 
by F~ve Gowr~e Creek, on the east by a 
stra~ght l~ne runn~ng dge south from the 
mouth o1 lgbosere creek to the sea, on 
the south by tne sea, on the west by the 
Lagos .Lagoon. 
"That part o! the ma~nland startlng at a 
polnt * m~le north of Ager~ge v~llage and 
bounded on the north by a stra~ght l~ne 
rtmn~ng due west to the ra~lway, on the 
northwest by a stra~gnt llne southweste ly 
to a concrete beacon marked ~33~ near 
Abebe v~llage, on the west by a l~ne due 
south to the badagry Lagoon~ and on the 
south by that Lagoon and on the east by 
the .Lagos Lagoon to the polnt o1 commen-
cement 
II l'hat part of tne ma~nlana Wvest of the 
harbour of Lagos, oounaed on the east by 
the Lagos ~ago~n, on the south by ~e sea, 
on the west by a stra~ght l~ne due north 
and south t m~le west or the l~gntnouse, 
and on the northwest by ~lghtnouse Greek. lu 
b. After a survey ~n l~~~ ~t was a~scovered that there was 
no creek called ' Igoosere vreeK , the r~ght name ~s 
llado vreek wh~ch has been used ~n all defin~t~ons o1 
the boundary s~nce beptember, 1~27e 
~. ln the ear~er deilnl t~ons o1 the bounuary .Porto l'IOVO 
Creek was descr~oea as baaagry Lagoon. '1'n~s was later 
corecteu. 
lUo .Laws or Nlger~a l~~j. Vol. 111 P• jbbo 
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After 1917 the ma~n developments ~n the creat~on of 
the Lagos Mun~c~pal area were affected by ~vo cons~dera-
t~ons, namely, the ~nclus~on of the Yaba Acqu~s~t~on area 
and the appl~cat~on of the Town Counc~l•s bu~ld~ng bye-laws. 
The Yaba acqu~s~t~on area uas intended for Government use 
~nd at one t~me ~t was suggested that the cap~tal of the 
Southern Prov~nces should be bu~lt there.ll Whle the 
latter ~dea was eventually dropped, the area rema~ned 
Government terr~tory on the northern edge of the over-
crowded Townsh~p. So ~n October, 192~, the Town Counc~l 
requested that the Yaba Acqu~sit~on be ~ncluded ~n the 
Tmvnsh~p and Hl September, 1926, th~s was author~zed by 
the Adrn~n~strator of the Colony. 12 On August 27, 1926, the 
Councll also cons~dered the appllcatlon of lts bulld~ng 
bye-laws and observed that some ,eople would escape the 
bu~ldlng regulatlons by bulla.lng outslde the Townshlp. It 
was therefore decJ.ded to request the Governor to declare 
uan area half a m~le "1-llde, runn2ng parallel to the West 
and North boundary l~ne of the Townslnp area an Urban 
DlstrJ.ct.u It uas also declded that the Counc~l should 
11. Lugard op. c~ t. p. 26 
12. Th~s and the followlng detalls on the creat~on of the 
present Munlclpal area are conta~ned ln the f~les 
of the Lagos C~ ty Counc~l to wh~ch the Clerk lundly 
gave access to th€ wr~ter ln January, 1966. 
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have power co ap~ly Jt~ buildlng bye-laws In tne Droen 
District. By this ~roposal the CouncLl, no doubt roped 
to make It Ill!pOSolblc for unregulat.t:d builders to enJoy 
the benefits of the 1m nslup. 
The::,e. two vroposals \Jere grarl1 .. ed and on March 31, 
Lhc Yaba Acqtll SI t1on •'-'as adcied to the 'I uVJl1ShLp and an 
lS27, 
Urban D1 strLct declared. 'l'he Urbo.n District \ F1g. 71) Has 
defined us. 
"That part of tne ma1nla11d bounded as .follows: 
"un the .C:ast dnd Southea.,t. 2y the. wc:stei'n 
and nortnw~stc1n ouundarJes ••• of the Tu~nsh1p 
of Lagos ••• 
"Cn tne Nortl1 ::JY a straight 1In0 commencing 
at the ~cSLe~n cxtrcmJty of the northern 
oounds.ry of th~:.- to\mslup of' Lagos • o. ruruung 
8.pproxi1na l.clJ due west I' or an ap1 ro.Ainta -:..e 
distance of 7,550 £eet. 
"On -cne \vest: By a str•aigl1t line runHlllg f'.ccm 
the \v~Stt;rn c.xtr_na ty of the nurthern boundar~r 
a~_roJ\..Lmately due soucn for dD ap~ro~1mate 
dls"Lancc of' 30,000 fet:T t.o tne Badagr1 -~goun. 
"On the South. :G;y thb Bada~:;,ri Lagoon. 11 13 
BcC.&"L.Sc tll~.j luli.ilcct :F<ulc tJysteill WcJ.S to oc eotabliSl1ed 
111 tllt. lJal ts 01 tht: Colony outside La;::os from J-~.prll l, 1938, 
13. Ordt;r Fe. 9 31st March, l927o 
Supplement to the Lm.rs of FLe,~ria l9.:J3. p. 7 39 0 
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1t becamd necessary to dete1m~ne the futur~ of th~ La~os 
Uroan D.Lstrict. It. v.ss dvcided Lhat SlHCe the area would 
oe requir~d for tne development of Lhe Apapa sect.1on of 
the '1.'ownslnp It Jnould becom~ part of' the 'loVvnslup. 'l'lus 
lLL 
was formally announcc::d on PJ:-r.Ll 2Y, 1938. 
The pre: sent l\11lrllC 11 al area c1lf:L e.es only slightly frun1 
that. de.f1ned a_t.er the additloll o.f the Urban D1st.r1ct 1n 
1938. These differences have a1 1sen partly becauss of 
c.overn 'l:..l•i. act~ en and :rartl,y uecause the 1'.::'38 ooundar;y cuts 
across VIllages and houses. 
In 1941 the ACLlng D11cctor of ~ed1cal Serv1c~s 
c ompla1ne..., t.ha t Lhere was tne danger of 1- eo1'le c11 ooard 
sh1ps co~toct1ng mslar1s and yello~ £ever oecouse of 
'osc;:l.tl 1-o lrom the 11 11um.::;rous f 1sh1ng VlllPt:,es" nc::tr 11papa 
1::or"C. He t:;herefore J. ... ecomiHt:.l1dt d that "all scttleiTients be 
removt.:d from an c.H ea boundt..- .l as follows 
"to the l\1ortn b)' the BBclacr1 C1•eek 
"to the Vlfest by a l.Lnc 0 o.L£Un[ Hll the two sc::pa-
rat.e port1oDs of tl1e wc::stern boundary of the 
townslnp across tlJE:: BaclagrJ 1 n1.Lddle 1 and 
Ll~htnousl Crc::eks 
"to the Guut]l by Ll~ntnouse- Crel,.k 
"Lo tl::.e .r!.ast oy t.r,e harbour." 
14. Order 1~o. 6 of 1933. .:::S•t.1J Apr1l, 1938. 
In 1~47 1t was r~ported that the 1~38 boundary ran 
thruu&n llJc.gun1y and Ara1~9rn1 a11d that "approxuuately tvi·O-
th1rds of t~~ OJllt-up a~c~s of lBCh Vl1la[~ 11e 111 the 
AworJ ar~a of Bada~r1 L1v1S1on, and tn~ other one-t~1rd 
l1~S \Vl tl1.Lll the LagOS rlownslll.!=' area • 11 I 'lhe 1.nhap1. tants 
cla.LIIlecl that Government off1cc.rs had m1S1n1 orJJted them as 
to the locat1un o~ tne boundary w1tn the consequence Lhat 
bulJd.Lnt,s had be<:::-n erected on land whLcll they supposed to 
oe outs1de the 'rownsl'.LP. l t ,;as cons.Ldered 1nadv1E>able to 
O!der th~ dastruct1on of housas whJch had been bu1lt 
W1 tt.1n the tovvT1Sh.Lp a~.:::a. So 1 t v\as decFlcd tnat tne 
tovwslnp buundary be a1 "G~red to cYclude such llOus~s. 
Con~cquantly th~ boundary was alt~r~d 111 Ppr1l, 1~48, 
to ~ycJude the ou1.1t-up orees o! Prar9.1 and AJagunlc and 
I 
to .Ll•C1uue tt:..e art:8 recommendt:.-d uy tha Act.Ln"!, D1r~. ctor of 
sou "l llvlestc.rn sac t lu~"lS o.t -cnt:. ouundary ( l•'.Lt:_. 71) 1\>Dlch was 
tn~n dcr1ned as rclluws. "Ou tn~ 'rve s L Bounded by stra1ght 
1Hlcs, th-3 1.1rst rumung ap~rOX11il.:Jte1y due north at an 
tne south shore of the L1t;)1thous~ Cree1c, tllenc6 on an 
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appr·ox..LmA te bea£'1ng of jll <D 20' f'rorn true north ••• to a 
concrete beacon marked f SL 7 j3l thence app!'OXJ.lltatcly due 
east . . . t..o a co11Crt; Le beacon rnarked PE>L 7328 tnc-nce • • • due 
VIc S t • • 0 to a co~cr~t~ beacon marked 7329 thence ••• 
north ••• ". 
Plannu1g }J.U tnoPl tv to suoin -c sugge st10r1 s on an amended 
tha c -che nortn~rn bouudary be al terea to 11 c;.>:cluae f'roLt the 
townsL1p a smdJJ port1or o.t land at Id1-orc and Lc take 
.1.n d fa1rly lergG a..cea lC'L't.negs l or Lllc '! aba _.state ••• ". 
~he Councll accevtcd th~ SDggestlon and SO uh~ vresent 
llO!'"Lh-rn ooundary was cr~atcd. The omendeu uounJJrl~s Wt.;,I'c 
• 
Al UwugE con.pla1nts c;-;;1 t..ne 1::.uol1c 1it.;,I'E;. ~~.-ake11 lJ tto 
COllSlO C-f'a t1c11 vvhen m1nor a dJUStrnen ~.- s were made to the La go::; 
bounda£'y, tne nta..Lll proble1u today 1s that crc..c1"C~d by the 
to-cal d1sre[ard o! lDdleenous boundarlt;S, VlllaLdS, stree-cs 
E ,-,c, suc..to..l ueJ. ts wh~n tne 'l'ownshlp 11vas ma111ly crt at~d. As a 
15. Orde1 I-o.9. of' l::Ju'1. 
Goverrunent Gazc.tto l5tl1 l:c.centbE.r, J9LI9· 
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result of this villages are now spl~t bet\veen Lagos and 
adJacent areas of_ the Western Region, houses are divided 
by the boundary and ~t is diff~cult to determine where 
some people sl1ould pay taxes or rates. 
In AjE2gunl~ and Arar<;>mi (F~g. 72) wl1ich \<rere excluded 
from the Townsh~p in 1948 the boundary is not yet decided. 
In 1964 a representative group of the Lagos C~ty Council, 
the Ik~Ja D~str~ct Council and the local inhab~tants of 
AJegunle found that certain areas w~thin the Munic~pal 
• 
area have been encroached upon by the other side and that 
residents of the affected areas have been pay~ng taxes 
to the Western Region, and in some cases people had to 
pay taxes to both Governments. They also d~scoveEed that 
some houses lie partly in the Federal Territory and partly 
~n the Western Region. 
In Id~-oro and Abebe (Fig. 73) the boundary also 
• • 
passes through houses (plate II ). In these areas, as 
~n the rest of the boundary areas Lhe author~ty to collect 
rates and taxes is determined by the Councils on the basis 
of the proportion of the bu~lding ly1ng in each area: 
the Counc11 w1th 50 percent or more of the build~ng 
collects the taxes and rates. 
U) 
Q) 
tf) 
t') 
0 (j 
p 
Q) 
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The declaration of Lagos as a Federal Terr~tory 
makes 1t difficult to envisage the alterat~on of the 
boundary either to include or to exclude houses. The 
Western Region, w~th which Lagos shares its boundar~es, 
is opposed to Lagos be~ng const~tuted as a Federal 
Territory and maintains that ~t should be an integral part 
of the Western Reg~on. Hence that Region is not likely to 
agree to any alterat~on of the boundary to the benef~t of 
Lagos. On the other hand Lagos ~s short of land and 
cannot concede any area to the Western Reg~on. Even if 
there is agreement on the alteration of the boundary it 
will be difficult to find a boundary near the present one 
wh~ch does not split settlements or cut across what is 
now a social unit. This is especially true of Idi-oro 
and Yaba where areas adJacent to the boundary are now 
closely bu~lt-up. 
It therefore appears that so long as the areas are 
under d~fferent Governments it will be diff~cult to 
adJust the boundary satisfactor~ly. The declaration of 
Lagos as a Federal Territory separated from the Western 
Region has therefore created a problem which caru1ot be 
easily solved so long as that arrangement remains. 
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IMPORTANCE OF LAGOS 
Lagos was declared a Federal Terr1tory because 1t was 
to rema1n the cap1tal of N1geria when the federal systemwas 
1ntroduced. Its choice as cap1tal 1s due partly to 
harbour facil1ties and partly to developments wh1ch have 
taken place since British 1nfluence was established there. 
Its importance as a port is due to the fact that 1t 1s 
the best of the places on the N1ger1an coast where ocean-
16 go1ng vessels can anchor. Even then the entrance to 
the harbour 1s prone to blockage by sand and moles have 
had to be constructed to keep clear the entrance to the 
harbour. These 1mprovements have made Lagos the most 
1mportant port 1n N1geria and most of the country's 
fore1gn trade passes through it. 
The establ1shment of Br1t1sh 1nfluence in Yorubaland 
led to 1ncreased t~ade tnrough Lagos, consequently the 
Britlsh started a number of proJects to facilltate trade. 
The most 1mportant of these was the construct1on of a 
ra1lway to 11nk Lagos and the 1nter1or. The construct1on 
of the Jebba br1dge and the extension of the ra1lway to 
• 
16. See: Udo R. K. and Ogm1dana, B. 
"Factors Influenc1ng the fortunes of Ports in the 
Niger Delta." 
Scot. Geog. Mag. Vol. 83, 1966. pp. 169-183 
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Kano 1ncreased the 1mportance of Lagos to the whole of 
N1geria. Because of these transport links Lagos became 
an important commercial centre and more amenit1es were 
prov1ded such as bank1ng, water supply and electricity. 
These fac111ties were among the reasons for 1ts 
cho1ce as the cap1tal of Southern N1geria in 1906 and o~ 
the whole of N1ger1a 1n 1914. It \las observed that removal 
of the cap1 tal to any other place would er1tail the 
prov1s1on of facillties at great cost. Moreover, 1t was 
real1sed that with its harbour fac1lit1es Lagos would 
remain an 1mportant co~nercial centre. Since the Br1t1sh 
admin1strators considered that "the commerc1al and banlnng 
centre, the term1nal of the railv1ay and the chief port, 
must necessar1ly be the cap1ta1 1117 Lagos was chosen as 
the cap1tal of the whole of Nigeria. 
After 1914 the development of Lagos cont1nued at a 
h1gh rate. Its harbour was further 1mproved and many 
Government buildings were constructed. 
When a Federal Constitut1on was be1ng formulated in 
1953 it was agreed that, like other Federat1ons, Nigeria 
should have a capital 1ndependent of the Reg1ons. 
17. Lugard, F. D. up. cit. p. 27 
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But 1 t uas Also noted 1 hat -he -::o -,structlon of a new cap1 tal 
.auld be too costly. Hence t~e Br1t1sh Colon1al Secretary 
decJded that Lagos should rena~~ the Federal cap1tal and 
there~ore -hat 1t sbould be a Federal terr~tory. 
SJn(!e 1954 trere had "been further developments. Hany 
Federal bu~ld1 gs LAve been bu1lt, notably t-he mlnlsterlc:l 
quarters 2t IKoy1, the Nat1~nal Hall, the Central bP,k and 
Federal GoverDment off1ces. Many fore1gn countr1es have 
opened emo2SSl' s and more c~Jillerclal houses have made Lagos 
the1r headquarters. All these have mace La~os the m~st 
1mporta~t ce 1t re 1n ihger1a ::1nd rhe 'nos t a.t t rae t 1 ve - 1 ty 
COHPOSITI l)l' OP' rrHt-: POPULA'~lO!J 
The attractton of Lagos to people from 811 ~arts of 
The 10d1genous 1nhab1tants are Yoruba but a.lthough they 
are still 1n the maJOrlty tte1r proport1on 1n the pop~lat1on 
has been Pall1ng. In 1931 tney for~ed 85 ~ercent of the 
declared populat1on but 1n 1952 they rormed 72 perce~t. 
The details of the 1963 census, when published, w1ll 
probably show a further de~l1ne. Tbe ~atn elP~e,ts I~ the 
rPst of the population are Ibo, Rausa, ~do, IJO and Iblbio, 
. 
but all ethnlc nat1ons 1n N1gerLa are represented. The 
nronort1on of the populat1on formed by the larger ,aL1~ns 
-,_n 1952 J s shcnm Hl table XVI. 
TABLE XVI 
F5_DERAL TERrUTUt1Y v" Ll\.GOS 
f,TATIOI!AL C0t-JPOSITT0 1 ~ OF POPULATil) ,, 
rTat1;n 1952 Populat1on 18 % Total 
Y~roba ] 95' 9'79 72.10 
Ibo 31,887 11.73 
Edo 9,262 3.41 
• 
I]o 
. 3,925 1.45 
Hdusa 3, 847 l.42 
IbJblO 1,921 o. 71 
TlV 805 0.30 
Nupe 444 0.16 
Fulanl 285 0.10 
Kanur1 148 0.05 
Other Till ger1an 10,086 3.71 
Fore1gners 13,2ll l1. 86 
TOl'AL 271,800 100.00 
18. Based on Populat1on CC)ns11s of Western Ihg"'rla 1()52. 
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The attraction of Lagos has led to a great concen-
tratlon of populat1on 1n the Mun1c1pal area. In 1963 the 
average dens1ty of populat1on was 24,639 persons to the 
square mile. The great concentrat1on of populat1on and 
the demand for land for other purposes have made 1t 
diff1cult for all who work 1n the Federal Terr1tory to 
I f1nd accommodat1ons and land 1s scarce for all who want 
to bu1ld there for l1v1ng quarters, commerc1al houses 
and shops, government and pr1vate offlces, schools as well 
as fore1gn embass1es. The 1nd1genous town on Lagos Island, 
Eko, ls rap1dly becom1ng a business d1str1ct for f1rms, 
shops, banks and off1ces. 
The d1ff1culty of f1nd1ng accommodat1on means that 
many who work 1n the Federal Terr1tory have to reside 1n 
adJacent parts of the western Reg1on. Th1s has led to a 
r1se 1n the proport1on of the commut1ng workers from 
about 12 percent 1n 1952 to JUSt under 40 percent 1n 1962~9 
It has been observed that w1th1n a few years commuters 
w1ll exceed those who l1ve and work 1n the Federal 
Terr1tory.20 Thls development 1s also to be found 1n other 
19. Abrams, c. et al1a 
20. Abrams op. c1t. 
Metropol1tan Lagos 
Report prepared for the Min1stry 
of Lagos Affalrs under the 
U.N. Programn1e of Techn1cal 
Ass1stance. Aprll, 1963. 
maJor c1t1es such as London or New York so the problem of 
Lagos 1s not un1que 1n any v.ray, except for 1ts be1ng a 
Federal Terr1tory. 
Many landlords have taken advantage of the s1tuation 
to charge h1gh rents. Tlus has led to cornpla1nts by 
comnmters and a demand that the Gover'll'tent should control 
rents. But Federal Government leg1slat.1on on rents 1.s 
not appl1cable 1n the 11estern ~eglon so that the Government 
cannot help 1 ts uorkers. su1ce the )eople do not work 
for the 1·Jestern Reg1on the Govermnet1t of thd t Ree;-Lon Wlll 
probabl;,:.,..,.. not take actJ CHl to control rents in the area 
aruu nd Lagos partlcularly when l t rrtolnt,q 1ns that Lagos 
should be part of the Western Reglon. Cont1nued resentrnent 
at hlgh rents may lead to d1sorders whlch the Federal 
Gove.cnmeL1t cannot control and wh1ch the t,.Jestern Reg1on 
may ascr1be to l"Jeople fJ•om other parts of the country • 
.. 
If' that happens there may be reluctance to rent accommoda-
t.1on to ~~se from the home a.ceas of the alleged t.couble 
mal-cers. In that event the eC'fect1ve funct.1on1ng of Lagos 
as a centre for all N.1ger1ans \flll be z t:'e , tly J eopardl sed. 
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ADHINIS'I'RATION 
Before the Br1.t1sh Occupat1on the Yoruba had a tovm, 
called Elw, on Lagos island. EI-co, llke other tovms 1n 
Yorubaland vias ad.m1n1sterecl hy an Oba and h1s ch1efs • 
. 
Tne treaty w1th Br1ta1n 1n 1361 allowed the Oba to reta1n 
. 
hls r1e;ht 11 to dec1de dlsputes bet\veen 'cltlves of Lagos 
\ll th thelr consent. u2l 
Attempts to establlsh repressntat1ve loc~l government 
started '1Tl. tlt the e stabl1 shment of the San1. t3 ry Bo :3.rd J.n 
1899. Hovrever, a Town Cour1c1l vlas not establlshed untJ.l 
after the creat1on of Lagos as a F1rst Class Townshlp J.n 
191'?. The Cmmcll compr1sed one representat1ve frotn ec1ch 
of the three wards 1n the K~n1c1pal area and from three 
to n~ne others nom1nated by the Governor. SLnce the 
beg1nn1ng of representatJ.ve government all members of the 
Counc1l have been elected from the var1ous parts of the 
HunlCJ pal arP3. 
When Lagos became a Federal TerrJ.tory a sepaEate 
M1n1stry of La~os Affa1rs was establlshed by the Feoeral 
Government. ThGt Mlnistry J.s respons1ble for sen1or 
appolnt1.1e 1ts to the Counc1.l and for ldre;e-sC'.-tle development 
21. Hertslet op. c1t. p. 94 
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lJlans. The M1n1stry 1s also respons1ble to the Federal 
PaL'l1dme.1t for act1ons taken by the C1. ty Connell. 22 
S1nce the Yoruba are the 1nd1genous 1nhab1tants and 
the largest ethn1c nat1.on 1n Lagos they dom1nate the CLty 
Counc1l. 8'~11Jrly they domlnate parl1amentary rep1esen-
tat1on, all the parl1amentary representat1ves s1nce 1954-
have been Yoruba. 
LAGOS AS FEDERAl TERRITORY 
The dom1nat1on of the iJOpulatlon and adm1n1strat1on 
of Lagos by the Yoruba, of course, ra1s0d no problems 
before Lagos became a Feueral Terr1tory. But 1.ts decla-
rat1on as a Federal Terr1tor:y llllplled that 1t was to be 
a c1ty wl1ere alJ N1ger1ans, 1rrespect1ve of the1.r n~t1ona-
11 ty vJere to enJoy equal r1ghts. Thus no one ethn1.c 
nat1on ought to dom1nate 1ts affalrs, 1ts culture or 1ts 
adm.Lnl.stra t1on. It would therefore reflect pB11-l'Tl~e.r1an 
asp1rat1ons for a co-operat1ve mult1-nat1onal state. 
The above 1deas confl1ct w1th Lagos as a Yoruba town, 
v/1 th Yoruba culture vlhere all land 1s ovmed by the Yoruba. 
-- -- --------· 
22. S1nce October, 1963 the off1c1al tJ lle of the 
Counc1l has been chanc,ed to Lagos C1ty Counc1l. 
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Everyone, 1nclud1ng the Federal Government lS dependent 
on Yoruba landm·mers. As a Yoruba town, Lagos 1s gre1.tly 
affected and 1nfluenced by devElopments 1n the Western 
Reglon, as ~as shown by thelr react~ons to the pol1t1cal 
str1fe 1n that Reelon frmn 1962 to 1965, and thelr close 
co-operat1on w~th the Reg1on 1n the Const1tut1onal 
d1scuss1ons 1n Septernber and October, 1°66. 
For these reasons the ma1n problem fac1ng Ldgos as 
a Fede.cal Terr L tor:r -Ls how to reconc1le 1 ts dual role as 
a Yoruba tovm and as a neutrc.1.l centre 1n a mult1-nat1onal 
Federat1on. The problem ls thdt any solutlon WOQld 
probably lead to the sac.c~fLce of one of the two pr1nc1ples 
J.rrvolved. If 1 t 1s left to develop dS a Yoruba town, 1 t 
w~ll lose all claim to be1ng a com~on centre for dll 
N1ger1ans. Such a development \vould defeat the reasons 
for lls be1ng declared as a Federal Terr1tory, and the 
greater part of l'Tle,e.L'Ht would consequently lose confldence 
1n 1t. 
If, on the other bcnu, Lagos vere to be developed as 
a true Federal centre \There ~o culture, trad1t1on or 
people could take precedence over others, or domlnate 1ts 
admln1strat1on, the r1ght of tl1e 1nd1genous people of 
Lagos to lac .11 self government v10uld be sacr' r-u· ed. 
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Even ~f the Federal Government were planning to do tbls, 
they would fJ.nd ~t ~mposslble under ex~sting condit~ons. 
Indeed a.ll the J.ndJ.catJ.ons are that tl1e Gover11t11ent does 
not want to ao so. DurJ.ng 1966, when ~t was decl.ded t-hat 
mJ.lJ.tary forces should go to theJ.r Reg..Lons of orJ.gJ.n, 
steps we£e taken to recruJ.t more cJ.tJ.zens of Lagos to form 
the basJ.s of J.ts own m~lJ.tQry personnel. If the army 
were to be RegJ.onalJ.sed, ~t seems likely thdt the Federal 
Government \vould rwt oppose the J.dea that only people of 
Lagos or~gJ.n (~.e. Yoruba) snould stay ~n Lagos barracks. 
Thls would uiLt~mately make the secur1.ty of the Federal 
Terr~tory dependent on a force comprJ.sJ.ng only one of 
the many ethnlc natJ.)ns J.n the country. 
The dJ.ffJ.culty of reconcJ.lJ.ng these two pr~nc~ples 
has created problems already. The Northern Reg~on sees 
Lagos as part of the 11 South11 and does not regard J.t as a 
neutral centre. Most of the people from the Eastern 
Reg~on lJ.ke to consJ.der Lagos as a pan-NigerJ.~n to~n but 
are d~sappoJ.nted by theJ.r JJla.bJ.lJ. ty to part~cJ.pate fully 
..Ln J.ts adm..Lnistratlon or J.nfluence J.ts affaJ.rs. The 
lack of confHlence was shmvn by the mass exodus of Ibo 
from Lagos dur..Lng the crJ.sJ.s of August-October, 1966. 
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The Yoruba cont1nue to see Lagos as the most developed of 
the1r towns and do not understand the cla1m of a~y non-
Yoruba for part1c1~at1on 1n 1ts adm1n1strat1on. 
THE FUTU~E OF LAGOS 
At present there are three rna1n l1nes of thou~ht on 
the problems and anomalous pos1t1on of Lagos: f1rstly that 
1t should rema1n Federal cap1t2l and Federal Terr1tory, 
secondly that 1t should rema1n Federal cap~tal but 1nstead 
of be1ng a Federal Terr1tory 1t should become headquarters 
of a new lagos Re~1on compr1s1ng the Old Colony Prov1nce, 
and th1rdly that 1t should be reun1ted w1th the Western 
Reg1on and may or may not rema1n the Federal Cap1t~l. 
The f1rst l1ne of thought 1s based on the pr1nc1ple 
that the cap1tal of a mult1-nat1onal Federat1on l1ke 
N1ger1a stould be 1ndependent of any of the Reg1ons. 
Those who hold th1s v1ew c1te the examples of Austral1a 
Gnd the Un1ted States of Amer1ca. The pr1nc1ple 1s an 
adm1rable one but, as sho'lrn above, 1 ts appl1ca t1on to 
Lagos has not produced the ues1red results. 
In all the Fed era t1ons 1,11 th wh1ch N1ger1a may be 
compared the Federal cap1tals were bu1lt ab 1n1t1o. 
Wash1ngton (U.S.A.) Bras1l1a (Brazll), Canberra (Australla), 
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and Islamabad (Paklstan), are examples of such cap1tals. 
In all these cases the cap1tals ~ere bu1lt on new 
locat1ons a\vay from ex1st1ng tovms. Tf1ey are therefore 
truly 1ndependent of any parts of the Federat1on. 
But 1n Lagos there was an ex1st1ng town w1th 1ts own 
pol1t1cal and soc1al structure. Lagos 1.s 1ns1de Yoruba-
land whereas 1n the other countr1es the cap1~als were 
bu1lt near the centre of the country or the cultural 
boundary. In the other Federat1ons the cap1tals were 
slted so that no one area can dom1nate them. Lagos uas 
chosen a cap1tal and declared a Federal terr1tory w1th 
the full ~nowledge and real1sat1on that the Yoruba w1ll 
alwoys dom1nate there. All these have made 1t dlffJcult 
for Lagos to funct1on l1ke other Federal cap1tals. 
Retent1on of the present s1tuat1on w1ll not lead to an 
1mprovement 1n the anomalous pos1t1on of Lagos. 
The 1nd1genous cit1zens of Lagos who are d1s.sat1sf1ed 
111th Lagos be1ng a Federal Terr1tory have demanded the 
credtlon of a separate La60S Reg1on compr1s1ng the old 
Colony Prov1nce ~ w1th Lagos as 1ts headquarters as 
well as the Federal Cap1tal (See F1g. 18 p.l07 for 
Colony Provlnce). Wh1le the snggest1on, 1f adopted, may 
make 1t eas1er to solve the problem of land scarc1ty 1n 
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the Lagos Hunlclpal arE:J (oecau.e 1ts boundory could be 
e8Slly extended) lt lS d1ff1cult to see tne JUStlflcatlon 
for ~ separate La;os Reg1on. The proposed area lS 1nhab1ted 
2] hy Yoruba, 1ts hOtll1'.:lary lS arb1trary and hence W1SUltdble 
for any 1na J or adrfllnlstr8. tl ve purposes. The only pos Sl ble 
explanatlon of the suggest1on lS the stru~;le for polJtlcal 
posts by 1ts ~dvocates. 
EveY'l lf all so.::1al and ethruc conne::t1ons between the 
old Colony and the ~estern Reg1on are dlsregarded, and a 
Loe;os Re:_:1on lS created, the anomalons pos1 t-l_on of Lat:os 
as cap.lcn_l of a mutl-natlonal Ferlerat1on rould 'l.ot be 
sol vecl. Lae;os Cl ty wcJllld ce3.se "Go be a Federo 1 Terrl tory 
but that \JO'LLd o11lj 1ncrease the d1strust of the other 
parts of N1ger1a. Such 3. sol11tlon vould 1ncrea se Yoruba 
coJtrol and remove any 1nfluence now Fxerclsed by the others. 
Such a solutlon lS not good for the cap1tal of a Federatlon 
l1~e that of N1ger1a. 
The thlrd Vlew on the future of Lagos dlffers from 
the second 1n that 1t advocate3 unlon of Lagos w1th the 
~estern Reg1on lnd allows for Lagos not be1ng the cap1tal 
2J See for exaMple· .J. D. Thornson 11 Notes on tne Colony-
Frotector3.te Boundary" 1S32 attached as a.rpe11dJX 1C 1 
to. Curwen, R. J. Jvr. 11 A Report on the Re-organlsa-
tlon of Bauasr1 D1str1ct 1937. 
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of N1ger1a. As ment1oned above Lagos, lS par~ of Yoruba-
land and the Yoruba cons1der 1t the most advanced of 
the1r tovms. 
Lack of a6reeme~t on the status and control of Lagos 
wlll cont1nue to h1nder 1ts develop3ent as a Federal 
car1tal. Tne 1nd1genous people ought not to be den1ed the 
r1ght of govern1ng the1r terr1tor1es, part1cularly s1nce 
they const1tute the maJOrltJ of the populat1on. On the 
other hand, the Federal capltal should be neutral and no 
one culture ought to dom1nate 1t. Very clearly these two 
pr1nc1ples cannot be achleved at the same t1me 1n Lagos. 
Tnere 1s not much ~ope that the pre3ent pos1t1~n can 
be rna~nta1ned for long. Peovle from other parts of Lne 
Federat1on are d1ssa~1sfJ ed \nth theJ r excln.:>lon from tl1e 
adrn1nlstrat1on of the Federal Terr1tory and c~pltal. 
Moreover, as shovm above, the HtEl1.Clpal area has ruany 
problems 1Th1ch rllake 1 t dependent on the Western Reg1on and 
a~fect 1ts role ns a Federal c~p1tal. 
The co-operat1.on of the Western Reg1~n w1lJ be needed 
1f these problems are to be solved. But so long as Lagos 
1s separate, that Reg1on Wlll probably not co-operate. 
As tile pr1ce for 1ts co-operat~on the Western Reg1on uants 
tf1e merger of Lagos 1Jl th 1 tself. Tlus lS not a very !;OOd 
prospect for the cap1t~l of a mult1-nat1onnl Federat1on. 
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CHAPTER XI 
THE BASES OF THE FED~RATION 
It could be ~rgued that instead of develop~ng ~nto a 
Federat1on N1ger~a could have developed as a un~tary State 
or ~nto three or more separate ~ndependent states. That 
~t u~d not develop as a un~tary state was due to the soc~al 
d1fferences among the var~ous ethn1c nat~ons, nevertheless 
~t d~d not develop 1nto three or more states bec2use of 
the pol~cy of the Br~t1sh adm~n~strat~on that N~geria 
should be one po1~t1cal un~t; and the grow~ng 1nter-depend-
ence of all areas ~n the country. 
SOC IJI..L DIFFERENCES 
The d~v~s~on of N~ger1a 1nto Reg~ons was made necessary 
by the a~fferent soc~al cond1t~ons 1n the var~ous parts of 
the country. Such d~fferences were among the reasons for 
the sub-d1v1s~on of the Southern Prov~nces1 1n 1939; and 
were cons~aered by some N1ger~ans ·1..fho suggested that a 
Federal Const~tut1on was the best for N~ger1a. 2 
1. See p. 292 
2. See for example: Awol<;>\·!'?, 9baf~m~: Path to N1ger1an 
Freedom 
London, Faber and Faber, 1947. pp. 47-55 
and N~ger~a: Rev~ew of the Const~tut~on, Reg1onal 
Recornmendat1ons. 
Lagos, Government Pr1nter, 1949. 
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Most 1mportant of these soc1al d1fferences are the 
d1vers.Lt1es of language and culture w1th1n the country. 
Wh1le some of the ethn1c nat1ons are small, others are 
very large. The proport1onate size of the largest nat1ons 
1n 1952-53 is shown 1n table XVII. 
3· 
TABLE XVII 
NIGERIA 
POPULATION OF MAJOR ETHNIC NATIONS 1952-53 
Nat1on 
Rausa 
Fulan1 
Ibo 
Yoruba 
IblblO 
Kanur1 
Edo 
. 
TlV 
IJO 
0 
Nupe 
Others 
TOTAL 
Populat1on3 
1952-53 
1 000 
5,594 
3,030 
5,564 
5, 077 
1,438 
1,300 
J '055 
77-B 
523 
353 
5,873 
30,585 
..... 
% Total 
N1ger1an 
Populat1on 
18.29 
9.91 
18.19 
16.60 
4.70 
4.25 
3·45 
2.54 
1.71 
:1..15 
19.21 
100.00 
Populdtlon Cens~s Northern and Western ~ee~ons, 1952 
Eastern Reg.Lon 1953 
Total 1s 1Afrlcans' only. 
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Ex~ept for the Hausa and the Pulan1 wno 1nhao1t 
the same areas, each of the ethnLc nat1ons occu~ies a 
dJ.stJ.nc~ terr1~ory whLch 1t cla1ms as 1ts own. Eacn 
has 1ts own language and 1ts own dJ.btJ.nct culture. 
l'he Hausa-Fulani, Yoruba, .K.anuri, Edo and Nu~e had 
0 
well organ1sed ~olit1cal systems before the Brit1sh 
Occupat1on. 'lhe Hausa-Fulani were organised 1nto 
Emirates all of wh1ch owed allegiance to the Sultan 
o~ Sokoto. The Kanuri who have some cultural 
s1m1lar1ties with the Hausa=Fulan1 did not owe 
alleg1ance ~o Sokoto. Ihe Yoruba states were, by ~he 
late nine~eenth century, 1ndependent of each other and 
had noth1ng Ln common with tne other nat1ons. The ~do 
had the1r own sys~em wh1ch differed from that of ~he 
Yoruba. So there was no common pol1~1cal system or 
assoc1at1ons before the peo~les were brought together 
by the Br1tish. 
Most of the other ethn1c nat1ons were not organized 
into large politJ.cal units, hence their concept of 
~olit1cal authority was du,ferent. The 1'1v, for example, 
d1d not oelieve 1n 1nd1V1duals ~ossess1ng h1gher author1ty 
and they always 1ns1st on the prLncLple of equalJ.t~-
The Ioo say ~hat they have no kings. 
4. wallace, J. o. "rhe TJ.v System of :B.lection. 11 
Jnl. of' afr1can Adm1n1.stration 
Vol. 10 1958. pp. 62-70 
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These dJ.fferences made J.t dJ.fi'J.cult for the BrJ.tish 
to adopt the same admJ.nJ.stratJ.ve pol1cy throughout the 
whole country. For example ~here were dJ.1fJ.culties J.n the 
applicat~on of ~he Ind1rect Rule System among peoples 
with no large polJ.tl.Ctil un1~s. among tne lbo the Brl.tJ.sh 
chooe 'lwarrant ch1ef~:> 11 to run t.he local c.ourts and 
1mplement the IndJ.rect Rule principle.. ~rhis caused 
annoyance and there were dJ.sorders.5 Sim1larly among the 
T1v there were diEf1cult1es 1n the application of the 
principle~b and it was not firmly establJ.shed until l948o 
Each of the~:>e nat1ons wanted to preserve 1ts culture, 
language and ~rad11.1ons. 
Rel1g1on. rhe dJ.fferences among the var1ous nat1ons 
was accentuated by rel1gion. The Hausa-Fulanl. dB well as 
the Kanuri are ma1nly Iv1uslims and -c,hey have 1ncorporated 
many Islamic practices 1nto their trad1t1ons. ~hey 
administer Islamic law among themselves, keep married 
women 1n purdah, and ma1nta1n that women should not 
engage 1n publ1c act1vity. 
Although a large section of the Yoruba are MuslJ.ms 
(Fl.go 74.) no Islam1c t1•ad1 t~ons htiVe been J.ncorpOLI::tted l.11to 
local c.us t..oms and Islam1c law 1s l10t adm1n~stered among them .. 
5. E..zera, K. vOllSiil.tUtJ.onal Developments J.n Higerl.a 
London, vambr1dge Un1v. Press, 19o0 p.35 
b. 'vvallace, J. u-. op. c1t. 
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vhr1stian1ty has been widely accepted by a substan~1al 
propo~t1on of the toruba and more tnan half OL the 
populat.1u11 111 eastern ior·ul.laland profess the vhrl&tlan 
faith. 
~w.1.Ule vnl .LSt1an1 'ty nas been well establlshed 1n 
parts or' ~..he .~:.as'tern Reg1on, Islam has no g..r:'eat ::Loll1vv1ng 
Lhe~e. 
One oi' the ma1n ef.fect& o.l 1'el1g1on lB 1n the 
.L"'elatlonsh.l_p o.r the ilausa-.1. ularu dild. the Kanur1 with 
the r·e& t of t.he coun Lry. 'llle i orme.c Cio not want 
Gllrlst.iarn ty to be e~:o Laul1~:.hed amo.1.1g cuem and at one 
tl.we vll.clstl.an MlSSlonaries were .1orb1dden to preach 
1n 'the1r lanu.7 ~hey want to pre&erve the1.1. rel1g1ons 
prdctices and £ear that they would not be able to do so 
lf there were a un1tary &ystem o£ government after 
1ndependence. 
~ducat1on. ~ducat1on, as a by-product of rel1g1on, 1s 
also a f'actor of dlfferenl.ldtl.on. .r'or a long t1me oelol e 
the b..r:'ltlsh occupcttlon the predom1natly Musl1m areas had 
l1terates 1n the Arable scr1pte ~hls pract1ce w~s cout1nued 
after the Br1t1sh occupat1on and a sub&tantlal proport1on 
01 tllem are still 11 terate 1n that sc..r:'l.J:Jt (l'ig. 75.) 
7. Awolowo, Ouafewl. op. c1t. 
• • • • 
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Slnce the Brltlsh occupatlon, Chr~stlan Mlss~ons 
have establlshed schools ~n many areas and they teach the 
Roman scrlpt. Not surprls~ngly such schools are more 
numerous ln the areas where N1ss1onarles are uelco1,1ed, and 
consequently there are more llterdtes ln the Roman scr~pt 
1n such areas (F'lg. 75). Slnce the predomlncntly Nusl~m 
areas dld Dot welcorre Chr.1.st1an lilsslo_,arles there are 
few schools and relet1vely few llterates ln the Roman 
scr1pt. Hence two broad cultural fedtures developed ln 
Nlgerla: the sou~hern and the northern. The f11st wus 
that of peonle 1rho Fent to Chr1st1an Ivusslon schools and 
vere l~ Lerd te ~n the Roman scr' 1!t. The second was that of 
peo le who \-Jere ll tera te 111 the Ar c~blc scr1pt a.nd were not 
errthusla.stlc aoout European 1deas such as Chr1st1arn ty and 
lugher educat1on. Nelther w.1.shed to change 1Ls way of 
l1fe and ne1ther w~shed to be Jorolnated by the other. 
Because of these va.r1ous dlfferences, each nat1on or 
culture-group deslres to have 1ts own goverrunent. At one 
tl!i1e the _oreeionunantly Mus] 1m areas expressed the v1ew that 
they dld not wont to 1nterfere ln the affa1rs of the south, 
and that they expected the Sou~h not to 1nterfere ~n the 
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affalrs of the North.B SlmJ.larlJ some people ln the 
South sugt;ested "Lhdt each ethruc nat1on should m1ncl lts 
oun buslness.9 
BRl'riSH POLICY 
Whlle each area 1nshes to manage l ts own affalrs, the 
BrLtlsh admlnistratlon deslrecl thJt N1ger1a should remaln 
as ore pollt..Lcal un1t. Thls was because N1ger1.a Has 
pol1t1cally thelr creat..Lon and although they dlVlded Lt 
1nto three groups of Prov1nces, later renamed Reglons, 
they dld not lnJt enJ. to create three lndependent sto teso 
Instead they ..1.ns1sted on keeplng the parts togethero Thus 
1n 1939 the Governor wrote: 11 0n the assumpt.ton that 
lnternatJ.onal front1er s Hlll rema..Ln unal teJ'ed N1ger .La must 
unquest~J~ably rem~ln an economlc and pollt..Lcal un1t, but 
the fact that 1t is such a un1t must not bllnd us to the 
lack of homogenelty, nor lead us bllthely to apply 1n one 
part of the country a pollcy that has succeeded 1n 
another.ulO In order to achleve tlns 1.t v.ras proposed that 
the Northern Pro\ Lne~s should be represented on the 
Leglslatlve Councll. 
8. Bo"l.JrdJ llo ', R. Further Memorandum on the Fuhll'e 
Politlcal Development or Nlge118. 
Lagos, Government Pr1nter, 19~2; p. 3 
9. cf. Awolc;>wc;> op. C'lt. P• 53 
10. Bourdillon, B. Memorandum on the Fu"LDre PolJ.t.Lcal 
Development of Nigerla. -~-----
Lagos, Government Pr.Lnter, 1939. 
pp. 5-6 
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1tlhen the proposals 1..rere subml t Led Co1~ approval 1n 
1944 the then Gove1~nor remarked that: 11 In form1ne my 01'ono-
sals I have kept three obJects before me; to promote the 
un1ty of N1ger1a; to provLde adequately w1th1n that un1ty 
for the d1verse elements wnich make up the colli1try; and to 
secure greater partlcLpatlon by Afr1cans in the dlscus-
slons of the1r mm affalrs. At present no unl ty ex1sts, 
nor does the const1.tutLon encourage Lts growth.11ll 
The proposals led to the establisn..ment of Reglonal 
Houses of Assembly and the creat1on of the ree1.onal concept. 
The ~rowth of reg1onal1sm was encouraged be~ause 1t was 
belleved that 1t \vas the best v:~ay to develop un1ty. The 
pol1cy was 11 to encourage the Reglons to develop each 
along 1ts character1st1c lines L-and_/ by that very process 
12 the un1 ty of N1sen.a vTLll be strengthened. II 
INTER-DEPENDENCE 
The Br1t1sn pol1cy of keeplng the parts together was 
accepted by NlgerLans be~ause of the growLng Lnter-depen-
dence of all parts of the country. Such 1nter-dependence 
11. Rlchards, A. F. 
--------
PolltLcal and ConstltutLonal Future 
of Nigerla. Governorts-Despafcb to 
the Secretcli'Y of State. 6th Dec., 19l.l-4 
Lagos, Government Pr1nter 1945. p. 2 
12. Br1.t1sh Colonlal Secretary Despatch to Governor of 
Nlgerla, 15th July, 1950. 
quoted by Ezera, K. op. c1t. p. 74 
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was of part1cular 1nportance 1n the case of ac:ess to ports 
for the purpose of external trade, and 1n the f1eld of 
1nteral m1gret1on. 
Harbollr Fac1l1t1E:s. In com11on •nth most of the other parts 
of Afr1ca there are very few natural harbours on the 
N1ger j_an coast. Thus slup1 ,lng fa c1l1 t1e s are re str1cted 
to only a few places: Lagos, Sapel~, Warr1, Burutu, and 
Cal2bar. ~fter the creat1on of N1ger1a, Lagos was 1mproved 
and a new harbour was const1ucted 1n Port Harcourt. Though 
the other ports have also beEn lmproved, only Lagos and 
Port Harcourt can take large OC€Pn-go1ng vessels. Conse-
quently most of the e::r:ports and 1rnports of the co11ntry 
pass throu~h those two ports. Raj_lways l1nk the ports 
w1th the northern part of the coontry (Flg. 76). Thls 
lj_nk makes them the most conifenlent ports for ~11 parts 
of ~hger1a. 
But even 1f there 11ere ma'l.y purts, not all the ethn1c 
nat1ons have a ~oastl1ne. The Hausa-Fulanl, tte Kanur1, 
the T1v the Nupe and to lesse1 extent tbe Edo and the Ibo 
• 
are among the eVm1c nat1ons -vnth no coc1stl1ne. Only the 
Yoruba, t~e IJQ and the Ib1b1o have coastl1nes. Hence 
entry to ports 9nd use of them depE:nd on co-o9erat1on 
bet1,7Een the coastctl and the 1nter1or not1ons. 
The need for ports ar1ses because of the dfvelopment 
of fore1gn trade. The Hausa-Fulan1, che Kanur1 and ot0er 
natlons of the north cult1vate groundnucs and cotton and 
eAport large quantltles. They also export h1des and sk1ns. 
The TJ v grov! soya bec.ms and benL11seed for cxrort 1.,rLule 
the Ibo produce and export large qllrtntlClES of palrn products. 
The ~do produce palm Oll and kernels as well as rubber end 
tlmber fer export. The development of each area depends 
on the e~port of these or1mary prcdurts and on the lmrort 
of ';Pnufactnred go;:-ds, Gone of wL1cr1 lS poss1ble vll tbout 
access to ports. The bfst 1lBY of ensrJrln[; tlus lS through 
co-operatlcn w1tn t~e coastal nat1ons. 
Internal M1gr3t1on: S1nce the creat1on of N1ge11a people 
have ~oved eas1ly from one part to another. For mosc 
arees, such 1nternal m1grat1on ~s not of any £reat lmpor-
tDnce but for densely populated a1eas out-J11lgratl,n ls a 
greAt rel~ef. Suc~1 moveme'lt lfssens the pressure on land 
and enJ~lles 'Tlc>ny, 1.,rho I!Ould othennse suffer, to llve a 
dfcent l1fe. 
Ttn s 1 s flEI rt1cular ly true of the Ibo vJho::: e hoJIH:: l?nd 
hes some cf the h1~nest poJulat1on ~e~s1t1es 1n the country, 
and where there IS no room for exp3nsion. The continuation 
of Nigeria as a Single political unit IS essential If 
tneir out-migraticn IS to continue. 
It.....iS 1 e"' li sed that If each nation ;soe s Its own way, 
movem~nt between parts would become dLfficult. Hence there 
IS readiness Lo co-operate and compromise. It has been 
observed that, during the consitutional discussions, Ibo 
lFcl ders ~..rere Influenced by 11 a recogni "Lion of the fnc t that, 
Hl a sense, the continuCJnce of the union L-of lhgeria_/ 
11as es2ential to the security of man; easterners, particu-
larly Ibos, scattered all over the country, who alreC~dy 
were regaraed by the peoples of the two other Regions as 
'foreigners' • 111 3 
To some exte11t the same population problFrns ap 1'lled 
to the Hausa, but, at the "Lime of the discussions, most of 
the Hausa outside the1r hofueldnd l1ved In the Northern 
Region wh1ch their le2ders rega1ded os d sinsle unit. 
OTH H:R F ~.t...:TORS 
Many other factors 2ontr1buted to tne acceptdnce of a 
Federgl system In NLgerla. The most Important of ~hese 
WJS the rraliSdtion that onlJ through such 2cceptance 
13. See Ezera, K. op cit. p. 123 
would 1ndependence from Br1~a1n be read1ly ach1eved. 
Furthermore, 1t uas recogn1sed that 3S a large country 
1hgerla \-IO'lld enJoy great pre st1g e. These coDsJ.d era tloDs 
probably 1 'lduced the Yoruba to accept un1on ~<!l th the other 
ethn1c nat1ons. 
0 
The s1ze of N1gerJa and 1ts petent1al1t1es as a market 
\ 
as well 3S the problew of H1ter-Reg1ooa.l bound8.r1es Here 
ment1oned by Prescott 1n 1958. 14 He also d1scussed the 
complementary nature of Lhe economy. 
There 1s nu appdrE:nL ev1dence that COllSlderatlons 
of the bdlance of payments Influenced eny sect1on. In any 
c<.1se such cons1derat1ons v1ould be m<=cnlngless s1nce Edch 
Reg1on uas to have f1.nanc1al auto.n.umy and wotJld tr1erefo1e 
suf_!_er 1f there were sharp falls 1n the pr1ces of 1ts own 
produce. Th1s 1s sho\m by the adverse effects of the 
decl1ne of cocoa pr1ces on the economy of the ~estern 
Reg1on 1n 19b4-6G. 
There 1s no doubt that N1ger1a has great potent1al1t1es 
as a ll1arltet. But tlus cons1derat1on d1d not 1nfluence the 
acceptance of a FE:de.ral system because J.t ;as reol1sed 
14. Prescott, J. R. V. '' Geograprncal bas1 s of thE: Nl[, er1an 
Federat1on.'' 
N1g. Geog. Jnl. Vol. II, 1958. 
pp. 1-13 
,-./'4 
c:::.O 
that lnternal trade woyld contlnue even lf each area had 
l ts 0\!11 1.11aependent government. Thls ls because lnternal 
t1'ade ls ln cornmodJ.tJ.es uhlch are flOt easlly produced 1n 
I 
the hU~lng area: kola from the \Test to the north, plam o1l 
v 
from east to north and llvestock from the north to the 
other parts. If, for any reason, t.!'ade ln these Droducts 
uer e to stop, both produclng ,qncl nuylng areas '•JOUld suffer, 
but the effect on the economy would not be too great. 
It l s d!.lfflcul t to determlne the extent to wluc h 
conslderatlons of boundory alterat1ons lnfluenced any 
sectlon ln acceptlng part1c1pat1on ln the Federatlon. 
For one t1ang there ·vrere demands for boundary changes and 
l t must have been hoped thdt sucl1 changes vrould be easler 
lf lhgerla rema1ned one. But ullen part1cular cases are 
consJ.dered there lS no ev1dence that the prospect of 
boundary changes lnfluenced any sectlofl. For exanple 
the boundary problem ul11C h arouse most dl scus s.Lon at 
the t1me of the constltutlonal talks lS that betweEn the 
Northern and Western Reg1ons. But the \vestern Reg1on 
,,luc h c a 1pa1gned for, and s L1ll des.Lres the mereer of 
the Yoru11a ln the No.cthern Reglon • '.l th l tself also 
suggested that a secess1on clause should be wrltten 1nto 
~he Const1tut1on. In Vle~ of thls ll could be sala 
tnat altnough boundary changes were .important to some 
sect1ons Lhe prospect of such alterat1 on \l3S not an vnpor-
tant factor 1n the dec1s1on by any area to accept assoc1a-
t1on ~1th other parts of N1ger1a. 
The Federat1on lS at present supported because 1t 
enables the 1nter1or ethn1c nat1ons to have unrestr1cted 
a.c'"'ess to the lltoj_ ted number of coastal po.cts and bec2use 
1t pe.cm1ts w1despread 1nternal m1grat1on. As long as all 
parts of the Federat1on depend on ocean1c trade 1nte'rnal 
greas w1ll need to seek co-operat1on w1th the coastal 
nat1ons, and dS long ~s there 1s pr1mary derendence upon 
agr1culture, densely :populated areas ,,rlll seek to retrun 
m1grat1on ouLlets, both for farm1ng and trade. Secess1on 
of tne sollth from the north •!ould c.:J.use chaos 1n the north. 
Secess1on of the densely popuJgtbd areas such ~s Iholand 
would lead to the repatr1at1on of na~1onals and cons64uently 
['Teater LHld pressnre 1n such overooyulated 3Ieos,. 
Gbv1ously, t!-Jere 1s a l11n1t to the 3mount of help any 
government can g1ve 1ts repatrlPted c1t1zens. Therefore 
anJ l~rge-sc~le rep.:J.tr1at1on would cause unemrloyment qnd 
--JCUte d1stress. Re'll1sat1on of the conseuueucbs of sece:ss1on 
mokes e,)ch a.rea rel11ct :mt to s<=cede and so e11abJ es the 
FederJtLon Lo contj_nue. 
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CHAPTER XI [ 
INTER-REGION_'\.L BOUNJ)tJ_RY PROBLElvlS 
Slnce the a ttc1l.(l_ment of 1ndependence 1n 1960 the 
varLous Reg1onal Governments have been kept busy by the 
task of holdltle together the d1vergent eleme~ts 1n each 
Reg1on, and no attent1on has been nald to 1nter-Reg1onal 
boundar1es. As a result no maJor lJroblem has ar1sen on 
l 
account of the 1nter-Reg1on~ boundarles, but 1t ls certa1n 
\ 
that sooner or later tne r~ttestlon of Reg1onal boundar1es 
w~ll come up for d1scuss1on. It JS ~he~efore necessary to 
1nd1cate an<i descr1be the areas where problems 1nay ar1se. 
The boundary problems are of tdo types: flrstly, 
those created by the spl1tt1ng of some ethn1c nat1ons 
between two or mere Reg1ons; secondly, those ar1s1ng from 
1mprec1se def1n1t1on of boundary l1nes. 1 The second 
type 1s rna1nly techlucal and usually 1nvolve only small 
terr 1 tor1e s. There 1 s no U.oubt that such problei'l.S can be 
ec.1.s11~- solved. In any case 1f r2ch of the ethn1c nat1ons 
nov! s_;,l1 t between Reg1ons 1 s un1 ted 1n only one Reg1on 
many of the 1ll-def1necJ bcnmdar les Wlll cease to be 
----------------- -- -- - - ~- ------------
l. See for example Prescott, J. R. V. 11 N1geru1 's 
Reg1onal Boundary Problems 11 Geog. Rev. Y2l· 49, 1959 
PP· 485-505 
1nter-Re~1onal boundar1es. Because of thls problems of 
1ll-def1ned bounddrles have ~ot been cons1dered and 
attent1on has been focussed solely on etl1111c nat.1ons 
d1v1ded by the Regl_onaJ boundarles. 
A deta1led study of such problems would 1nvolve 
extens1ve f1eld work, but such work has not been poss1ble 
because or the generally unsettled s1tuat1on 1n N1ger.1a 
dur1ng the course of Uns study. Nevertheless 1t 1s 
hoped that tne outl1nes g1ven below w1ll serve two ma1n 
purposes: f1rst G~ a gu1de for future deta1led stud1es 
of 1nter-Reg1onal bounaary problems and secondly, as a 
gu1de to posslble 1nter-Reg1onal dlsputes 1n tl1e Federa.t1on. 
Table XVIII l1s'cs those ethn1c nat1ons wh1ch are s'JlLt 
by Reg1onal boundarles. The1r locat1ons are shown on 
F1g. 77 
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lBO IN THE MIDWEST 
IGALA IN EASTERN REGION 
lBO IN NORTHERN RE.GION 
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TABLE XVIII 
FEDERATION OF NIGERIA 
:CThNIC NA'IIUNS DIVIDED BY I_>TTER-REGIONAL BOUND1-1.RIES 
Haln Locat1on Other Locat1ons 
,-
~atlonr-----------~--------,_----------~------------
Reglon 
!Yoruba Western 
Igb1rra Northern 
Dlv~slonsl Reg1on DlVlSlons 
All Northern Ilorln and I 
I(abba 
Nld\vestern Akoko ~do 
and vJarrl 
Igb1rra Mldwestern Akoko ~do 
Edo Hldwestern Var1ous \Jestern Owo 
. . . 
IJ9 Eastern and Var1ous Western Okltlpupa 
Hldwestern 
Ibo Eastern Var1ous Hldwestern Aboh and 
Igala Northern I gala 
Idoma Nort.tlern Idoma 
TlV Northern TlV 
Northern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Eastern 
Asaba 
Igala and 
Idoma 
Onltsha and 
Nsukka 
OgoJa and 
Obudu 
OgoJa and 
Obudu 
~------~------------~--------~----------------------~ 
1. YORUBA IN THE NOR'l'HERN R1:~:G TON 
The most 1mportant of the demands already made for 
the un1f1C'dt1.on of an ethn1c nat..Lo, w:Lthm a s1n;3le Reg1on 
1s th::;;.t of the Yoruba vlho des1re an exte'1s1on of the 
\!estern Reg1on so as to 1nclude the Yoruba at present 1n 
the Northern Peg1on. The areas affected are the 
2dmLnLstrat1ve Dlv..Lslons of Ilor1n and Kabba where, 1n 
• 
1952, the Yoruba formed 91 percent ano 97 percent of 
the populat1on, resrect1vely. 
Unt1l 182S Il9r1n was part of the 9Y9 &np1~e but 1n 
that year 1ts Governor revolted asa1nst the author1ty of 
Oyo and w1tl1 the help of Rausa and Fulan1 mercenar1es 
. . 
succeeded 1n estnbllsh..Lng 1ndependence of 0Y9· The 
Governor later brought other Yoruoa areas near Ilor1n 
. 
under hls control. Subsenuent:;ly the Fulan..L mercenar1es 
revolted agdlnst the1r employer and assumed powe~ Ln Ilo~1n 
• 
The antagon1s1m be~~een Qyq and the rulers of Il?r1~ 
cont1nued throughout the rest of the 19th century. 
In 1878 the arm1es of Ilorln JOlned forces w1tn the 
. 
Elnt1-Parap92 to oppose the Oy9 forces under Ioa-:lan, 
bUt \>!hen host1l1 ty between tlre Ekl t1-Parap9 and Ibadan 
forces stop~ed 1n 1886 the Il?rln forces refused to make 
----~----------------- ----- -----
7 2. See p 
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peace w~th Ibadan. However, 1n 1893, Lhe two sldes 
occepted an offer of med1at1on by the Brltlsh Governcr of 
Lagos and consequently 11 th Aw~rc: stream was appo1nted as 
boundary between the hvo sldes. 11 3 It was also agreed that 
those are~s already pay1ng tr1bute to Il9r1n should con-
t1nue to do so. On mJgust 9, 1890, the Royal Nlger 
Company s1gned a treaty w1th Il9r1n and so the area under 
I lor .LL1 came '.ll tlL1.n the sphere of 1nfluenc e of the Company, 
rather than that of the Governor of Lagos. 
The rest of the Yoruba 1n the Northern Re£lon were 
also affected by the dlsturoances of the 19th century. 
From ahout 1860 onuards the rulers of Nupe, who at that 
t1me were Fulan1, started to expand 1,-~to Yorubaland. 
Consequently the Kabba rea, parts of .Al\:oko, and northern 
Edo were brought under the 1nflue,1c e of the Nupe ruler 
. 
(nO\v l:nmvn as the Emlr of Blda).lr On Decer.1be.c 26, 1889, 
the Royal :thger Compar1y slt;ned a treaty W.L th Nupe hence 
tne areas under Nupe came to be acu'lli1l.stered by the Company. 
After the revocat1on of the Company's charter, the area 
3 Johnson, S. 
lr. Nadel, S. F. 
Iilstory of th§ _Jorubas. 
Lagos. C. H. s. Bookshop, 1921. p. 628 
A Black Byzant1um 
London. Oxford Un1v. Press, l9lr2 
o. 82 
also Bradbury The Ben1n K1ngdom 
London. Int. Afr. Inst., 1957. 
pp. 36, 101 & 112 
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formed part of the Protectoru.te of Northern Nlgerla ~,,lnch 
subsequently became the Nortee~0 Reglon. Although some 
of the C:H,eas whlch \.Jere under the ruler or the Nupe 
have slnce been transfered to Benln and Ondo ProvJ..nces 
nost of the arec.:~.s whlch were under the EmJ..rs of Blda and 
Ilorln are stLll ln the Northern Reglon • 
• 
Connectlons w1th the Far North: The Fulan1 who led the 
revolts aga1nst the 1nd1genous rulers of Il9r2n and the 
Nupe were appo1nted rulers of theJ..r respectlve areas by 
the Sulian of Sokoto. Thus the areas formect part of the 
Fulanl Emo1re and ,.Jere grouped J..nto the Gwandu Prov 1nce 
of that Emp1re. As part or thc:d., EmpJ..re they accepted 
the spJ..rJ..tual leadershl.p of Sokoto and pal.d trLbutes to 
theJ..r ProvJ..rtCJ..al heJdquarters at Gwandu. 
The cortnect Jon bet\Jeen Ilor1n and Nuoe and the Far 
. -
North was largely lHUtPd to actJ..vJ..tJ..es of the Fulan1 
rulers. The people themselves conb.nl1ed to be lJ..nked 
\TJ..th theJ..r ethnJ..c nat~on by language, relJ..gLous practJ..ces 
and customary law. 
Herger w-1 th the Wester:_~1__B~£9!2= SJ..nce 1 t 1vas decJ..ded 1n 
the early 1940 1 s that the RegJons were to have wLde 
adlmlnlsTratlve powers there have been suBgestlons that 
some or all the Yoruba 1n the Northern RegJ..on should be 
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merged w1th the Western Reglon.5 The neces~ary alterat1on 
to the boundary \vas not made before the es tabl1 s 11Ilent of 
the Federat1on 1n 1954 and s1~ce then any proposed altera-
t1on has been opposed by tlle Northern Reg1onal Government. 
The opposltl.on of the Northern Reg1onal Government 
1s based on thF fact t{l,~ t the Ernr of Ilvr1n has connec-
t1ons w1th the Fulan1 1n the Far North and he 1s opposed 
to the merger of hls Em1rate w1th the Western Reg1on.6 
But the dewand for the merger 1s based on cultural and 
language connect1ons of the gre!lt maJOrlty of the populat1on 
w1th the Western Reg1on. Fulan1 author1ty has not affected 
the Yoruba culture and relat1onsn1ps of the 1nd1genous 
people w1th the other Yoruba 1n th6 Western Reglon.7 The 
Slmllar1t1es w1th the Western RegLOn, and contrasts w1th 
Hausaland, where the Fulan1 are ma1nly concentrated are 
clearly shown 1n t~bJe XIX. 
5. Bourd1llon, B. A Further Memor"ndum on the Futu~e 
Pol1t1cal Develo4ment of N1ger1a. 
Lagos, G. P., 19 2 p. 6 
also AwolQWQ, Qbaf~m1 Path to N1ger1an Freedo~. 
London, Fdber and Faber, 1947. 
pp. 53-54 
6. Northern Reg1on: Memorandum to the M1nor1t1es 
Con~1Ss1on from the Government of the 
Northern Re~1on of N1ger1a. 
Kaduna, Government Pr1nter, 1958. 
pp. 52-61 
7. Th1s Vle\v 1s op1Josed to that of J. R. V. Preseott (1959). 
op. c1t. 
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TABLE XIX 
YURUBA IN THE NCRTIIEru'J REGIL•N 
CCHPARISGN GF TITEIR CULTURE •'liTH SELECTED ARl:A3 
I 
DJ HAU3-FULANI AND YCRUBA BOl1ELANDS 
RELIGlCN 1952 l EDUCATIG:'J 
! ! I Mus-jCI-)rls- l1teracy Language of 
Area l1rns t1ans Others 1n Roman 1nstruct1on ln 
I tscr1pt Pr1rnary Schools 
l 
NuRTHERN REGiuN I 
I. YCRUBA I I 
Il9r1.n 64.2 7-f 28.0 4.63 Yoruba 
Kabba 12.4 61.5 25.8 8.78 Yoruoa 
II. FAU8A-FULANI 
Sokoto 96.3 0.5 3.2 0.64 Rausa 
Kats1na 95.2 0.3 4. 5 1.14 Hausa 
1,ifESTERN REGION 
Osun 59.5 26.9 13.6 7- 8 Yoruba . . 
Elntl t•. 2 69.3 22.5 14.94 Yoruba 
The Yoruba argue that the 1nterests of the maJGrlty of 
the people should prEVall and that 1f the Yoruba 1n the 
Northern Reglon ren~1n there they would be subJect to 
I 
I 
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d1scrlMlnat1on and would form too negl1g1ble m1nor1ty to 
1nfluence tbe Government. If they JOln the Western Reg1on 
there vJould be no grounds for dlscrlrnlnatlon aga1nst them. 
They uould be able to enJoy the Free Prlmary Educat1on 
scheme 1n the Western Reg1on and would rece1ve spec1al con-
s1derat1on grented to other areas w1th low proport1ons of 
post-pr1mary educatlon. It 1s also argubd that the proposed 
I'Jer~er uould rJ.ot put any sect1on of the commun1ty at d1s-
advantage. the Em1r \,rould st1l1 rece1ve a good salary and, 
l1lce all other people, he HOI:tld be free to practlsE lus 
But accord1ng to the Northern Reg1onal Government, 
the Lnterests and w1shes of the Em1r should preva1l. The 
Ern1r st1ll has w1de adm1n1strat1ve powers, whereas 1n 
Yorubaland the Qbas, although welJ pa1d, do not w1eld 
\ 
execut1 ve pov.rer. If the area were to be transfer(ed to the 
Western Reglon, the Emlr r,rould lose hlS executlve pO\vers. 
Recent developments 1n the Northern Reg1on tend to 
conf1rn the fears of the Yoruba. Two of these hctve part1-
cula r relevance: f1r stly, the move to make ~Cil0 1vled ge of 
Hausa language co~pulsory for all Government employees, 
and secondly, the regulat1on that Yoruba c1v1l servants 
should g1ve conclus1ve proof w1th1n twelve months of the1r 
ap~o1ntments that they actually org1nate from the Northern 
Reg1on. In J.vlarch, 1966, Yoruba students 1n Ahmadu Bello 
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Un~vers~ty pet..Lt~onecl the Nocthern Reglonal Government to 
recons1der the regulations about the Uausa language, and 
1n January, 1966, students at the same Un1vers1ty e,(pressed 
/ 
the1r concern at the ~nherent dangers 1n hav.1.ng to prove 
/ 
thc't tney are genu1ne •Northerners'. One person hold1ng 
an 1mportant post told the wr1ter of h~s surpr1se when he 
rece1ved a letter tell1ng h1.n1 that an anonymous 1nformant 
had alleged that he was not a genu.1.ne Northerner and 
request1ng h1m to prove that he was not from the Western 
All th1s shows the d1ff1cult1es fac1ng a m1nor~ty 
such as the Yoruba 1n the Northern Reg1on: the~ cannot be 
absorbed, thev want s0ec1al cons1derat1on and 1f they do 
not rece1ve 1t the1r co-nat1onals 1n other areas w1ll 
c ompla.1.n. Tn the end ne1 ther the Govermneut vJl'ilC h w J.nts to 
keep them, nor the people themselves, benef1t from the 
assoc1at1on. It .Ls therefore better to ellou such m1nor1-
ties to JOln the areas w1th wh1ch they share most qual..Lt..Les. 
2. THE A.KOKO-EDO PROBLEH 
• 
One of the most compl~cdted 1nter-Reg1onal boundary 
problems 1n tne Fed.erat.ton 1s that of the PJwko-Edo 1n the 
. 
northwestern pcl.rt of the Mldw·estern Reg1on. The whole 
area 1s cla1med by the Yoruba, the Igb1rra cla1m part or 
2'76 
the wnole of 25 settlements, ~nd yet most of the people 
are reported to be Edo The areas cla1med to be ~do and 
I~b1rra are shown on Flg 7o 
At the 1952 census the compos1t1on of the area's 
populat1on was as ln table XX. 
TJU3LE XX 
AKCJKO-EDO AREA 
. 
COi'IPGSITION OF POPULATION 1952 
Nat1on Populatlon o4 Total ;a 
Edo 33,025 55.91 
• 
Yoruba: .A..J.coko l7 '788 30.12 
Others 616 l. 04-
Igblrra s,o66 13 06 
Ibo L1-30 0.73 
Others 14-9 0 22 
TOTAL 59' 062 100 00 
----
In hls study of the Edo-speaklng peoples Bradbury 
states that 28 of the v~llages 1n the area are 1nhab1ted 
by ~do-speaklng peoples. He nuoted the total populat1on 
of these Vlllages, 1n 1952, as 4-5,592 persons u:inch uas 
77.19 percent of the populatlon of the D1str1ct. 
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He ::.1so recognlzed IgcJr'ra as an Igblrra-spealnng town 
and three other sett:eacnts as be1on6 Jng to non-?do 
peoples.8 
Ho,,rever, the Igblrra ln the Northern Ree,lon, through 
the Reglona1 Gover1llflent, hcive c1almed that they are the 
rna1.n lnhabltants of not one but seven settlements. They 
d1so clc:um that ln 18 other villages they form about 
50 percent of the populatlo~, the rest of whlch ls made 
up by Alcoko-Yoruba, whose maln concentratlon lS 1 n the 
Owo Dl Vlslon of the l.Ve stern Rec;J on. 9 
. . 
A comnarlson of the Vlllages llsted by both Bradbury 
and the Northern Reglona1 Government sLows that there 1s 
baslc dlsagreement as to the ethnlc afflllat.Lon of most 
of the Vl1lages (Table XXI). 
------------------------· ------------------
8. Bradbury, R. E, 
9. Northern Ros1.on 
The Benln Klnedom and the 
Edo Spedklng_pegQles. 
London, Int. Afr. Inst , J957. 
pp. 110-111 
Hemorandum op. cl t. n. 135 
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TABLE XXI 
AKOKO-EDO AREA 
. 
ETHNIC AFFILIATION OF SOME SETTLEHENTS 
AS STATED BY DIFFERENT AUTHORITI:t.S 
SETTLEr lENT 
Igarra 
Ogugu 
Ak:Ul{:U 
Dagbala (Odagbola) 
IgbosJ. 
OsJ. ( Usl) 
Th:J.ra 
Iblllo 
Ekor (Eko) 
ro{pese (K~pessa) 
Urnoga (Umorga) 
Lankpese 
Bekuma (Iblekuma) 
Isasaro (Sasc.ro) 
Makeke 
Ososo 
Ekpe 
Ekakumo (Kakama) 
10. Northern RegJ.on 
11. Bradbury 
ETEIHC AFFILIATION 
NORTHERN ~GIONAL 
CrOVERHNENT 0 1958 
BRADBURY11 1957 
IgbJ.rra 
IgbJ.rra 
IgbJ.rra 
Igb1rra 
IgbJ.rra and 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
" 
II 
II 
II 
II 
op. cl t. 
op. c1t. 
Yoruba 
P• 135 
p. 110 
IgbJ.rra 
Edo 
. 
II 
II 
II 
II 
" 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
" 
II 
II 
II 
II 
The dlfferences revealed by the table and the Yoruba 
c laJ.m of the whole area shO\v that the Akoko-~do 
DJ.strJ.ct ls a frontler zone between Yoruba, ~do and 
IgbJ.rra. 
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The Western Reg1onal Government has always ma1nta1ned 
that the Akoko-Edo area 1s 1nhab1ted by a sect1on of the 
• 
Yoruoa. Because of th1s the area was excluned from the 
M1dvrest H1nor1ty Areal2 created in 1960. For the same 
reason 1t was suggested that the area should not be 1ncluded 
1n the M1dvrestern Reg1on. 13 In sp1te of th1s, the a.rea uas 
1nc luded 1n the M1d\1Te stern Reg1on '"hen 1 t was created 1n 
1963. Thus the Akoko-Edo area 1s nou a bone of content1on 
• 
among three Reg1ons: Northern, Western and M1dwestern. 
S1nce the M1dwestern Region was created, the 1nhab1-
tants of the Akoko-Edo D1str1ct have cla1med that they 
• 
speak a Yoruba d1alect and have aslted the Reg1onal Govern-
ment to separate the1r homeland from the :e;do-speak1ng 
D1str1cts (Etsako and Ivo1osakon) of Afenma1 D1v1s1on. 
The Government accepted th1s argUJnent and created the area 
a separate adm1n1strat1ve D1v1s1on 111 1964.14 
12. Western N1ger1a Proposals for the Declarat1on of a 
M1nor1ty Area for the M1dwest Area 
of the Western Region. 
Sess1onal Paper No. 14 of 1960. p. 2 
13. See for example the debate on the creat1on of the 
M1d\1Testern Reg1on 1n the \~/estern House of Ch1efs on 
13th AprJl, 1962 part1cularly the speaches of OluJuwa 
of Omad1no and AtaoJa of Oshogbo. The speQches are 
reported on w. N1ger1a, Hld"Yiest State. Ibadan, 1960 
P• 23 
14. Ass1stant Secretary. Prem1er's Off1ce, Ben1n C1ty 
December, 1965. 
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These dlfferent cla1ms mru~e 1t d1ff1cult to determ~ne 
ethn1c and other aff1l1at1ons of the D1str1ct. They also 
m~e 1t d1ff1cult to arr1ve at any sat1sfactory solut1on 
of the 1nter-Reg1onal boundary problem. The settlements 
wh1ch are sa1d to be 1nhab1ted solely by the Igb1rra, to 
wh1ch the Northern Reg1on lays cla1ms are separated from 
the rest of Igb1rra by areas 1n wh~ch the Igb1rra (even 
accord1ng to the Northern Reg1on) formed less that 50 percent 
of the populat1on. In order to merge the alleged predo-
m~nantly Igb1rra settlements w1th Igb1rra D~v1s1on, the 
1nterven1ng settlements 1n \!hlch Igb1rra form a m1nor1ty 
w1ll nave to be transfered also. But most of the people 
1n such settlements do not want to JOln Igb~rra D1v1s1on. 
Hence the Igb1rra exclawes cannot be transfered to Igb1rra 
D1v1s1on. 
Even 1f the Igb1rra of tne Northern Reg1on drop the1r 
cla1m, the Akoko-~do area w1ll st1ll be cla1med by the 
Western Reg1on w1th whose peoples the 1nhab1tants cla1m 
language and cultural aff1n1t1es. The t1tles of the 
tred1t~onal rulers are 1dent1cal w1th those of other Yoruba 
areas (e.g. Olososo, Olope, OnlJaJa) and the egungun cult, 
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wh1ch 1s prevalent 1n eastern Yorubaland, ls also found 
among them. 15 Many of the place names 1nd1cate thet the 
people are Yoruba, for examule Iklran Ile, Igbosl Oke, 
Igbosl Isal~ are 1n every l•ray Yoruba 9laces l'col}es. The 
people also b£ar Yoruba personal names such as 0Jo, Alabl, 
Ogunubl, DuroJalye and qlatunJl.l6 
Slnce the area 1s adJacent to Yorubaland 1ts merger 
w1th the Western Reg1on w1ll not 1nvolve the same problems 
as the merger of Igarra w1th Igb1rra Dlvlslon. If the 
Western Reg1on dec1des to renew 1ts cla1ms for the area 1t 
w1lJ poss1bly argue that s1nce the ~ao seceded from the 
Reg1on because of fears of Yoruba dom1nat1on no Yoruba ought 
to be dom1nated by the ~do. 
Agalnst thls must be set the fact that the people of 
Akoko-Edo voted to JOln the Mldwestern Reg1on. S1nce 
. 
JOlnlng that Reg1on they have not demanded un1oa w1th the 
Western Reg1on. It therefore appears that they are 
sat1sf1ed, at least for the pEesent, w1th thelr membershlp 
of the Mldwestern Reg1on. It can therefore oe argued that 
the DlstrJ.ct should cont1nue to be 1n the Hldwestern Reg1on. 
15. See BrJdbuEy op. cl t. PP• 115-119 
16. All the personal names c1ted are ~uoted from the l1st 
of candidates for the 1964 Reg1onal Elect1ons J.n 
Ncoko-Edo suDolled by Electoral Offlce, Benln C1ty. 
December, 19D5. 
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The ma1n po1nt 111 the argument 1s that the choice of 
the Akoko-~do people should be respected. But it should 
be reme,rbered that trtey may, 111 future, demand sepo.rat1on 
from the M1duest and un1on \11th the rest of Yorubaland. 
So 1t should be real1sed that the above argu~ent 1mpl~es 
that 1f such a demand 1s ever made the Jl.:i-;:oko-Edo w1ll be 
. 
alloved to J01n the rest of Yorubalend. 
3· SOBE AND IJAGBA 
The v1llages of 89D!f and IJagba 1n 9w9 D1v1s1on 1r1 
tne \Jestern Reg1on (F1g. 77) have always demanded un1f1ca-
t1on w1 th Ben1n Prov1nce17 now 1n the M1dv1estern Reg1on. 
The two v1llages are 1nhab1ted by ~do-speak1ng peoples but 
are separoted from the rest of the ~do by the Qss~ r1ver 
wl11Ch v1as adopted as the boundary between Ondo and Ben1n 
Prov1nc es. Tlle1r demdnds \Jere not met by the Br1 t1 sh 
adm1n1strat1on because 11 1t would 1nvolve mod1fy1ng an 
ldeal natural boundary 1n the shape of the Qss~ R1ver 
between Onao o.nd Ben1n Prov1nces.ul8 In 1958 the people 
renewed the~r demand for merger w1th Ben1n Prov1nce and 
17. Beeley, J. H. 
18. Beeley, J. H. 
An Intell1gence Report on the Owo and 
If<tn D1 str1C ts of the Qvl9 D1 V1 slon, 
1935. 
op. c1t. 
supported the creat1on of a Mld\vestern Reg1on.19 But the 
boundary was not altered at the t1me of the cEeat1on of 
the H1dv.restern Reg1on. It has therefore become an lnter-
Reg1onal boundary problem. 
Only two v1llages vwuld be a.ftecteu by the proposed 
alterat1on of the 1nter-Reg1onal ooundary 1n the area. 
The des1re to reta~n the Osse R1ver as a boundary 1s not a 
. . 
suff1c1ent reason to deny the people the r1ght to JOln 
the1r fellow nat1onals. S1nce the Uestern Reg1on has 
accepted the fact of separat1on of the ~ao to form another 
Reg1on, by the same token 1t should allow the v1llages of 
Sobe and IJagba to JOln the lvildwestern Reg1on. 
. . 
4. IJQ .u.IID URGBO OF Ol\I1'I?UF'11. DIVISION 
Although the ?s~-Odo D1str1ct 1n Ok1t1pupa D1v1s1on, 
western Reglon lS part of the terrltory of the Ikal~ 
Yoruba, the IJo and Urobo peoples \Those ma1n concentrot1ons 
. 
are 111 the M1dwestern Reg1on form the maJor1ty of 1ts 
populat1on (Table :<XII). 
19. Sob~ Commun1ty llhemorandum subm1tted to the M1nor1t1es 
and Del1m1tat1on Commiss1on on the 
subJect of 1ntegrat1ng Sobe and 
IJagba w1th the Ben1n-Deita. 
state and 1nclus1on of Sobe and 
IJagba 1n the Ben1n Votlng.Area.n 
1957. 
TABLE XXJ I 
ESE-ODO JJJS'l'HI:T 
. 
COHPOSITION OF PGPUL.~_TION, 1952 
NatJ.on Populatlon %_1_q_~al 
Urobo 10,703 32 97 
IJ? q,S61 29.76 
Yoruba 9, 579 29. r)l 
Ed.o 1, 593 4.91 . 
Ibo 592 1. 82 
Others 336 1. 03 
TOTAL 32,464 100.00 
-----~~ 
The Urobo produce palm o1l antl palm kernels and they 
pay annual rents to the Ikale, lrndLoEds.2° The IJo are 
0 • 
en3aged 1n f1sh1.ng 1n the creelcs, ana are also found on 
otheE parts of the Western Reg1on coast. 
The l2r~e proportlon (62 73%) of ~he populat1on formed 
by the Urobo 3.l1~_l the IJ? may tempt the HlChvestern Rcg1 011 
to clalm the Dlstrlct because the homeland of the Urono 
1 s 1n the Mlriwe st wlnch also ha.s a large sec t1.on of the IJ o 
. 
The D1str1ct lS conven1ently aujacent to the 1nter-Reg1onal 
20. Gavln, C. I. Intell1gence Re)ort on the Ikale Area 
of the Ok1t1pupa DlVlslon, 1934: 
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boundary and would therefore present no spec1al un~f1~at1on 
dlfflcultlcs. Such a de1D.cnd ls more llkely because 
pet1~olewr1 111ay be found ln the area. The t,eo log1c al forma-
t..Lons are sln1L1r to those of areas VJhere petrolemrt has 
already been found Lrt the l11dwest; and an o1l-f1eld ho.s 
beeD located off-shore near the a~eJ. 
However, the Urobo and the IJ9 are 1ITLm1grants who 
recoginse tlBt they do not O\<Tn the terrJ.torJ. r1oreover 
the IJO have been dem~1d1n~ separat..Lon from the M1dwest • 
• 
If che IJQ secede from the Mld\,est t~e Urobo w1ll be the 
011ly lhclv1e st people 1n the area. and they lllll be 1n the 
m1norLty. The IJ? Reg1on will be separated from the a~ea 
by the I~'?k1r1 homela'1d and 111 any case the IJ? 1nll also 
be 1n the m1nor1ty 1n the D~str1rt. S1nce both peoples 
are 11nnngrants they cannot J o1ntly o.r se~!a1~a tely c la ~m 
the area. Hence Lt ls probably better to leJve the area 
1n the Western Re~1on. 
5 · THE 'I~JPG:li 
The fourth boundary o!oblem between the Western and 
M1dvestern Re"'lons 1s that of the Ise1ari of Warrl DlVls1on . 
. . 
They are Yoruba and l1ke the Akoko-~do 're1~e excluded from 
the H1awest h1nor..Lty Area created by the Western Reg1onal 
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Government ln 1060. They clalm the vJhole of \TarrJ D1.v1s1on 
as thelr terrlLory but t\vo of 1ts D1str1cts, Gbaramatn 
and Ogbe IJ?, are lnhahLled by IJ?· 
Before 1963 ~ne exclus1on of the Iseklrl from the 
.. 
M1dwest was accepted, 1n prtnc~nle, by the leaders of the 
MlC1-1rest State Hovement. For exdmnle UJ 1c c:JJ 1 t was 
~ j 
sta tell that the Hoveme•1t "vJOuld have no obJ ect1on to the 
IJ? and the I~~klrl be1ne exclude~ from the geograph1cal 
area of the Mld-West Stdte J I the boundar1es could be 
su.L tc•bly drawn. 1121 The opposl t.LOll to the1r 1nclus1on 1n the 
Reglo[l cont1nued t1ll the last moment. D1Jr1ng the debate 
1n the Western House of Assembly on the crea t1 on of tl1e 
!1ld\vest one of the leaders of t~e Iseklrl sald 11 If the 
.. 
M1.d•1est State lS created we w1ll f1ght tooth and nall to 
the last drop of blood to see that ue L-the I~~kli'L_7 are 
not 1ncluded Jn the State."22 
In sp1te of that opposlt.Lon, the area was 1ncluded tn 
the M1d1vestern Reg.Lon when 1. t 11as created 1n 1g63. Slnce 
then the quest1on of un1on w1th the ~estern Reglon has not 
----------- --~ -------
21 D. C. Osadebay 
22. 
Ivi.Lnutes of the sltt.Lng of the !'Ilnorl.-
tJes Co@n.lsslon•s s1tt1ng at Ben1n CJty. 
lOth December, 1957. p. 8 
See VJ. f1]J ger1a 
op. clt. p. 
M.Ldwest State. 
23 
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been rdLsed. AL tne s2me tl~e ~he economlc lmportEnce of 
the a.tsa l1'-'-s lLcre.:::.sed beCLll se ,1etr olevm has been IOtu1d 
off l1Js coast. Thus I'll th rE:.venue at STcike the lnterests 
of bvth Reg2ons l1c..S l11crcasod and tl1e area has becor1e a 
pote_--lula.l lnter-RegLonal bouDn.:J..ty prohlem. 
'L1e Iselnr..L tllemsel,,os are not happy about tbelr 
separatlvn from the Western Reg2on. Hany of them uonld 
prefer to see the rev2val ol Lhe old ~estern Reg2on. But 
such a solhtlon wo~ld not be e~ceptable to ~he great 
I 
ma J orl ty of 112d\1e sterner s. If the olf Western Reglon lS ( 
not rev ..L v ed the Isekl.tl thll•Jcc tl-w:' vould be better off ln 
the l1lcJ11estern Reglo.n lvne.te t.r_ey clre lll-;:ely to recelve 
prelerentlal trca.tmer1t beCdl'se of U1e21 status as a 'lllnOrl ty. 
If the I~~klrl are satlsfled Ul tb the tr eJ.J.::•aent they 
re~elve ln the Hla1,Jest they 11lll g2ve ~19 tllelr des2re to 
J oln tt.e other YorL1ba ln the He stern Reglon. But l f t~1ey 
feel n~glectec, ~heJ ~lll r_new Lhell dewc1nd for a 1erger 
wlt~ the West. It lS therefore left to the Lest of the 
l1lduestern Re(;lon to shmr that they want ~he Iseklrl to 
.. 
stay Hlth tnem 
6. THE IJO PROB1hl1 
. 
The IJo people who l1ve ~n ~he N1ger delta are d1v1ded 
. 
between the Mlduestern and Eastern Reg1ons. In the former 
they are found :1n 1/estern IJo DlvJ.slon and Gbaramatu and 
. 
Ogbe-IJo D1str1c ts o.f 1!Jart'1. D1.V1s1on wh1le 1n the Eastern 
. 
Reg1on they are found 1.n Brass, Degema and Ogon1 D1v1s1ons 
and adJacent areas of Ahoada D1VJslon (oee map at end) 
The1r separat1on dates baclr to the establ1shment of 
Br1t1sh 1nfluence 1n the a~ea. 1n 1884 and 1885 the 
Br1 t1sh N3t-LOnal Af.r1can Company (later RoJ3.l N1;3er Company) 
s1gned treat1es \H t1- 1nost of those now 1.n Western IJc; 
D1v1s1on, wh1le the Br1t1sh CoDsDl at Calabar s1gned 
treat1PS ~lth those 1n the Eastern Reg1on. The boundary 
between the two sphe~es of 1nfluence was def1ned 1n 1891. 
Although the Company's sphere 1Ias 1nerged 1.nth that of the 
Co11sul 1.n 1900 the boundary 1n the N1,:;er deJtl was rev1ved 
as the boundary between the Central and Eastern Prov~aces 
of the enlarged Pro~ectorate of Southern N1ger1.a 1n 1906. 
'I'lle bounda.ry Has reta1ned and ihe dJv1.s1on of the IJO 
. 
cont1nued Hhen smalle.r Prov1 ,1, es VTe.re created after the 
arnalgar•ut1on of 1914. Although there hc1Ve been some 
adJustme.ats s1.nce t-:_en, the adJustments are never no1~e 
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than 20 m1les from the 1891 ooundary.23 After 1914 
Western IJ? D1v1s1on was grouoed w1th the I~~k1r1, Urobo 
and some Ibo 1n the Delta Prov1nce and the Eastern IJ? 
were grouped, unt1l 1956, w1tn some Ibo 1n the R1vers 
Prov1nce. 
Although the IJO had no central pol1t1cal or~an1zRtlon 
. 
before the Br1t~sh occurat1on end although they have been 
separated s1nce that occupat1on they now C01ls1der themselves 
a d1st1nct nat1on wno:se rlvercnn hoJnc>land and f1sh1ng 
occu')at1on as \Jell as language and culture are rll f'ferent 
from those of any others. They cons1der than no dryland 
communlty can understand then' orcblems.24 Cor1sequently 
they demand separa.t.1.on from the Eastern and l1ldwostern 
Reg1ons 1n wh1ch they a1e now 1ncluded and the const1tut~on 
of the1r homeland as a separate Reg1on.25 
23. Prescott, J. R. V. The E"volut1on of _l'!l_;__,er1a 's 
Pol1t1cal Boundarlws. 
Unpub. p~:n. Thes1s. 
London Un1v., 1961. p. 186 
2~. Dappa - B1r1ye, H. J, R. The leader of the N1ger 
25. 
Delta Congress vas 1nterv1ewed by Lhe wrJ ier 1n 
Port Harcourt on 25th December, 1965. But see also 
Mlnutes of the Proceed1ngs of the M1nor1t1es Comm1ss1on 1 s 
S1tt1ngs at Inadan 30"Gh November, 1957 and at Ha1'r..L 
20th December, 1957. 
See li1norLt1es Com~nss1on 1 s Mlnutes op. r1t. g_nd 
Port Harcourt 18th January, 1958. 
Thls v1ew 1s sllghtly dlfferent from that reported by 
J. R. V. Prescott (1959) op. c1t. 
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In the past e~ch of the sectLons of the IJo was not 
. 
part1colarly 1moortant to any of the Reg1ons 1n wh1ch 1t 
wa.s lncluded. But petroleum 11a.s r)een rlLscovered ln thel.r 
homeland oncl as table XXI [I sho\vs substant1al ]roportlons 
of the petroleum pEoductJons 1n each Reglon come from the 
IJ? homeland. 
TABLE XXIII 
IJO HOHELAJ.IlD 
. 
P BTROLEUN PRODUCTION (Barrels) 1965 ;6626 
IJQ EOHELAND OTtiER AREAS 
RP(~JUJ 
QuantJ.ty % Total Quant1ty % Total 
~-
EA8TERN 38,LJr=''?,LJl0 4-9.09 39' 886,758 50.91 
l"llD,JESTERN 7,0?J,l70 25.4-1 22,975,4-13 74-.59 
NIGEHIA 4-6,232,580 4-2.4-1 62,862,171 57-59 
The dlscovery and exololJLCl"Llnn c)f petroleum has made 
the IJQ areas h1.ghly 1mportant to the Reg1ons 1n wh1ch they 
are 1ncluded. Consequently the RegJ.onal Goverrunents uo not 
26. Source: N1ger1a Federal M1n1stry of Mlnes and Power 
Monthly Petroleum Informatlon. 
Aprll, l9b5-March, l966. 
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want the IJo to separate and form another Reglon. Wl~t 
. 
the present ConstJ. tut1onal cJ1Ll f ..L'1anc1al arrangements 1n 
the Federat1on, and the lack of any other 1wportant resources 
111 those parts of the Eastern ano Mldwestern Reglons 
outslde the delta, nelther of the Reglons w1ll ellow 1ts 
IJ9 area to break. It therefore appears that the ~resent 
econom1c potent1al1t1es of the IJQ homeland Wlll make a 
mereer dlfflcult. It seems llkely that the IJ9 w1ll rema1n 
ell Vlded between the t\o/O RegJ.ons unle s::: there ls a general 
reorgan1za tJ on of Reglons throughout the whole COLll1t1,y. 
7. IBO IN THE MlD.JESTERN REGION 
To the north uf the IJ9 homeland, the ooundary bet\Ieen 
the Eastern and M1nwestern Reglons follows the r1ver Nlger. 
But the Ibo are found on e1.Lner sJ.de of the rJ.ver and so 
are dl.VH1Pd oet.,leen the tuo Reg1ons, the Jn.J.JUL'l.ty be1ng ln 
the Eastern Ree1on. 
The Ibo to the west of the Nlger \1ere conquered by 
the ¥do and they have adopted many aspects of ~do culture, 
part1cularly ln polltJcal and admlnlstratlve or2,anlzat.Lon. 
In thls they are dlfferent from ~ost of the Ibo 1n the 
Eastern Reglon and thls dlfference was one of the reasons 
glven for separaL1.ne; them from the Eastern Reglon ln 1939· 
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11 It ~s true that the Ibo have crossed the N~ger and " 
penetrated to some extent \Testvmrd but they have ~n sucll 
areas adopted the Yoruba Land Ben~n_7 organlzatlon. It 
can accordlngly be sa~d that to the west of the N~ger the 
same organlzat~on exlsts throughout. For the above reasons 
l t ls proposed to dlVH1e the Southern Prov~nces lnto tvm 
-;ry 
parts east and \-Test of the N~e;er ... u..:, 
But the d~fferences ln pol~tlc:l organizat~on have not 
preventeu the Ibo from comlog together anJ resarJlng them-
selves as one. Hence t he::'e have been suggestlons th:=tt they 
should all be muted ln 011e Ree,' on28 and that Ibo of the 
lvildvJe stern Reg~on should J oln tno se of the Eastern Reg~ on. 
Ibo ln the IvlHhrost, ho•.vever, \vere not very eoe,er about 
such a merger because they t~ooght they would rece~ve 
better tr eatinent ln the M~dwest. 
27. Nlgerla 
----------------------
Reorganlsatlon of the Southern Provlnces. 
Sesslonal Paper No. 46 of 1947~--Paragraphs 
3 and 4-. 
28. Hlnorlt~es Commlsslon. Minutes of Proceedlngs 
Bellln C1ty. 
See also Ezera, K. 
lOth and 16th December, 1957. 
Constl~ut~onal Deve1o_mnents ~n 
N~gerlLt. 
London, Camb. Univ. Press, 1960. 
p. 91 
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But s1nce the M1dwest vlas crecltf:'d 1n 1963 relatlons 
between the Ibo and other peoples of the RegLon hJve ~o~ 
been very good. Th1s h8s led to an Ibo demand for unlon 
\v1 th the Eastern Reg1on?9 to w·lnch they are nm.,r l1nked by 
the N.LceL' 1-u'LcJge. It 1 s l1kely that such a de!Jland w1ll 
rece1ve 1ncreased suJ•_)ort 211 the future. It may therefore 
be better to adJust the boundary so that the Ioo areas of 
Aboh and Asdba D1v1s1ons can J01n the Easter~ Reglon. 
8 • Jr:GAI.A IN 'l'H~ f1ASTERN REGION 
'l'he boundary beb;een the Northern anrl Eastern Reglons, 
l1ke the other 1nter-Reg1onal bovndar1es d1scussed above, 
does 110t f'011W1de 1n th ethluc bounaar1es. S0111e I£1.la, 
Idoma and T1v wnose ma1n co.ncentrat1ons are 111 the Northern 
Reg1on are found 1n the East wh1le some Ibo areas l1e 1n 
the Northern Reg1on. 
The Igala 211 the Eastern Reg1on are found 1n scattered 
areas 1n On1tsha and Nusukka DlVLs.Lons. In On1tsha 
DlV.Ls1on they are found 1n the Nzam area, and 1n Nsukka 
D1v1s1on 1n the Eteh area ana 1n the Vlllages of Ogurugu, 
-~- - --- ------------
29. See for examnle news 1tem 111 West Afr1rd 
3rd'December; 1~66. p. 140 
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Asaba, 0Jo, UmeJe and Igga. There ls no agreenent on the 
ethnlc aff1l1at1ons of all c1.reas so 1 t vnll be better to 
conslder each area separately. 
Igal~ 1n O~ltsha Dlvlslo~ The 1nhab1tanls of the eleven 
Vlllages 1n the Nzam area, between the r1ver Oda and the 
rlver Nlger, 1n the northern part of Onltsha Dlvlslon have 
been descrj_1!e<l as Igala by one author.Lty30 and as Jbo by 
others.31 The f11 st author1ty vTrote: "Although by 
trad1t1on ~he dlfferent v1llages clalm or1~1n fEom Igala 
and some from Ibo stocK, the lnhabj_tants are more Igc1.la 
~han Ibo 1n hab.Lts and appearance. Igala ls the1r mother 
.:t2l2gue though most edu.lts also _"t:~nder!?_"tand Ibo. 11 \-Jlnle the 
latter authorlt.Les agEeed w1th the m1xed or1g1n oi the 
people and noted that some, 1f not all, the v.tllages speak 
Igala they gEouped the area as part of Iboland. An Ibo 
adm1n1strat1ve off.tre.r tolcl the pEesent wr1ter that tne 
9eople 1n the area do noL spew{ Ibo. 
-------------------------~------------
30. Mllne, W. R. T. Intell1eence Feport on the Eleven 
Vllleges ConstJtutlng the present 
Nat1ve Court Area of Nzam. 
31. 
EP l2208A. ( Itallc s by pre sent wrl ter ). 
Forde D. and Jones, G. I. The Ioo and Ib1b1o-sne2k1n& 
peop1s." 
London, Int. Afr. Inst~ 19 0. pp. Y9 and 50 
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Igala 1~ Nsukka DlVlslon The Ieala are also concentrated 
1n two areas of Nsukka DlVlslcn, 1n the northwest ·w~1ere 
they 1nhab1t the Vll~abes of Ogurugu, Asaba, UmuJe, 0JO 
and Igga and 1n the Eteh area ~n tl~ norlhe~n part of the 
D1v1s1on. Those ~n ihe northwestern part of the DJVlslon 
were class1f1ed as Ibo by Forde and Jones 32 but acco~dJng 
to Meek they are Igala33 and he regretted that w~th those 
ln the Eteh area they were not grouped \vl th the Northern 
Reglon. 
As w1th the areas 1n On1tsha DlV~slon 1t should not 
be d1ff1cult to agree on an adJustment of the boundary so 
that the Igala can JOln thelr co-netlon~ls ln Igala DlVlslon. 
9. IBO IN THE FORTHERN REGION 
The Ibo are found 1n the Ulayl D1str2ct 2nd the 
Is1eke area of IJlgbaw Dlstr1ct ln lhP Idoma DlVlSlon of 
the Northern Reg1on. AccordlD/3 to Armstrong34- the Ulayl 
D1str1ct cons1sts of flve Ibo v~llages and slx Eff1um 
3.2. Idem. op. c1t. pD. 33 and 34-
33· Meek, c. K. An Ethnographlcal Report on the Peoples 
of the Nsukka DlVlSlon. 
Lagos, Govt. Pr~nter, 1931. 
See also Clarke, H. J. s. Intell1gence Report on 
Ete Clan, Nsukka D1v~s1.on. EP 9262A. 
34. Armstrong, R. G. "The Idoma-Speaklng Peoples" 
1n Peoples of the Nlger-Benue 
Confluence. ed. Forde D. 
London, Int. Afr. Inst., 1955 
p. 124 
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(Orrl) Vlllages. He also notes that the maln body of the 
Orrl l1ve 1n Utonkon D1str1ct 1n Idoma Dlvlslon. Accordlng 
to hlm, the Ibo dnd the Orrl owed alleglance to the chlef 
of Ulayl Hho orlglnally allowed them to settle there. 
Altho~gh the populat~on of the D1str1ct ln 1935 was estimated 
as 2,113 Ibo and 1,289 Orrl the 1952 census showed that the 
populatlon of 3,333 compr~sed 7,984 Ibo (95.8 percent) and 
347 Idoma ( 4. 2 percent). No ment1on was mdde of the Or~l. 
Thls makes the D1str1ct part of Iboland. 
IJlgbam D1st11ct conslsts of three subclans - Isleke, 
Ekele and IJlgbam. The latter two are sect1ons of the 
Idoma and ln 1952 the populatlon of the whole D1str2ct, 
13,266 persons, comprlsed 11,044 Ibo and 2,222 Idoma. 
SlJJce the Ibo are concentrated 1n one area thelr homelC?nd 
may be regarded as part of Iboland. 
Apart from the above-mentloned areas, Ibo lmmlgrants 
formed, ln 1952, large proport1ons of the pcpulat1on of 
some Ido~a and Igala Dlstrlcts adJacent to thelr homel~nd, 
vlz Adoru (Igala Dlvlslon), Agala and Igumale (Idoma 
Dlvlslon) D1str1cts. 
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TABlE XXIV 
IBO CONCErTTRAT J ONS IN IGALA AND IDOJ1A DIVISIONs35 
Total IBO IDOl1A IGALA 
Area Populatlon 
No % 2-Jo. % No. % 
I IDOHA DIV. 
Ulayl Dlst. 8,333 7,984- 95.82 34-7 4-.16 - -
IJlgbam '' 13,266 11, o4l.r 83.25 2,222 16 75 - -
Agala II 15,016 7,344- 48 91 7' 672 51.09 = = 
Igumale 11 7' 14-lt- 3, 576 50.06 3,524- 4-9.33 - -
IGALA J.JIV. 
Adoru Dlst. 21,880 11,542 52.75 - - 10,230 4-6.76 
Ulayl D1st12ct and the Isleke area of IJlgbam D2str1cts 
can easlly be merged w1th ne1ghbour1ng Ibo areas 1n the 
Eastern Reg1on. But there ls no easy solut1on to the problem 
1n the other areas where the Ibo have most probably 1ncreased 
thelr proport1on of the total populatlon. It ls llkely that 
slnce the Ibo form more than half the populatlon, they w111 
ask for un2flcat1on w1th the Eastern Reg1on. In do1ng so 
they wll1 speak vllth one vo1ce, so they may argue that thelr 
case lS dlfferent from that of the IJ<? and the Urobo of 
Eseodo D1str1ct 1n Okltlpupa DlVlsion descrlbed above. 
. . 
35. Populatlon Census, 1952. 
Nevertheless, the mer[er of Agala, Igumale and Adoru 
D1str1cts w1th Iboland would seem to be 1nadv1sable. In 
the i'lrst place such a merger uould result ln the transfer 
of many non-Ibo people who do not want to JOln the Eastern 
Reglon. Secondly such merser would antagon1se the rest of 
Igala and Idoma D1v1s1ons who would real1se that they had 
lost part of the1r land because they uelcomed Ibo settlers. 
Th1s ~:~ovld make them unw1ll1ng to accept Ibo 1mm1grants to 
thelr homeland. The resultant feel1ngs vould probably 
lead to dlsorders and certa1nly to dlstrust. 
It ls probable that the best solut1on, 1n thls and 
other areas where such proolems exlst, ls not the adJustment 
of the boundary but an undertaklng on the part of the 
1mm1grants not to demand un1on w1.tb thelr homeland. It 
must be rea] lsed that the bounLlary between tv1o ethn1c 
nat1ons 1n N1ger1a lS not Just an adm1n1strat1ve boundary 
but one between natlons. The ua1on of all the nat1ons 
1nto a s1ngle state has fnc1l1 ta ted movement bet\veen them. 
Alteratlon of the boundary because large numbers of 
an ethn1c nat1on have moved 1nto adJacent terr1tor1es would 
certa1nly cause b.Ltterness and unrest. All sldes w1.ll 
beneflt more lf they recogn1se and accept the r1ghts of the 
landlords 1n any area to remaln wlth thelr co-nat1onals. 
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10. IDGHA IN THE EASTERN REGION 
The Yala and Egedde w1th related peo~les 1n OgoJa and 
Obudu DlVlslons are sect1ons of the Idoma. Thelr separat1on 
from the Idoma 1vas probably due to che lack of knowledge of 
connect~ons between them. At present there 1s no demand 
for a merger w1th the rest of the Idoma but such a demand 
may ar1se 1n the future. 
It w1ll therefore be better to group them w1th the 
rest of the Idoma. Opposltlon may come from the Eastern 
Reg1onal Government wh1ch has establlshed a cattle ranch 
on the Obudu hllls. Houever, lt should be remembered that 
any dlsturbances ln the area w1ll have an adverse ef~ect 
on the runn1ng of the cattle ranch. 
ll. '\ TIVE 
1
IN ThE :C.i1.STE:LiN RLGION 
'-
The Tlv are found 1n var1ous areas ~n Lhe northern 
parts of OgoJa and Obuau Dlvlslons but they predomlnate ln 
only Utanga-Becheve D1str1ct whlch lS part of thelr 
terrltory36 and where they formed 79.6 percent of the 
populatlon ~n 1953· Apart from that area, the1r maln 
concentratlons were ln Bek\Torra Clan, 822 (3.00%) and Bette 
Clan (0.95%). These flgu.res do not JUStlfy the statement 
that the Tlv are exert1ng pressure on thelr nelghbours.37 
36. Laura and Paul Bohannan The Tlv of Central Nlgerla 
London Int. Afr. Inst., 1952. 
37. Prescott, J. R. V. 
p. 10. 
IIAfrlcan•s MaJor Boundary Problems 11 
The Australlan Geographer. 
Vol. IX, 196~. 
pp. 3-12 partlcularly pp. 6-7 
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Whatever thelr lmpact on thelr nelghbours, the boundary 
shoula not be altered because of that, ana the Tlv 
lDMlgrants llke thelr Ibo counterparts should recognlse 
the rlght of the lndlgenous people to determlne thelr 
alleglance. 
Even then there lS stlll the problem of the acknouledged 
Tlv areas ln Utanga-Becheve Dlstrlct. The Dlstrlct lles to 
the east of the Idoma area descrlbed above and no dlfflculty 
ought to be experlenced ln merglng l t Ill th other TlV areas. 
CONCLuDING NOTE 
It has been shown ln ~he precedlng Reglonal chapters 
that the most lmportant terrltorlal unlt, and lndeed the 
only one unlversalJy recognlsed, lS determlned by language 
and culture. Thls consclOLtsness makes every natlon feel 
concer~d for the welfare of all lts constltuent parts. 
v' 
It makes each natlon 1vant to be .Ln the same admlnlstratlve 
unlt whether Reglon, Provlnce or Dlvlslon, dependlng on 
its slze. That belng so, lt lS obvlous that lnter-Reglonal 
bo-undarles, above all, should not dlVlde any ethnlc natlon. 
It ls therefore essentlal that steps be taken to unlfy 
ethnlc natlons snllt by the lnier-Reglonal boundarles. The 
present sltuatlon does not encourage good lnter-Reglonal 
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relatlonshlps as ls shown by the dlsputes over the Yoruba 
1n the Northern Reglon or the general susp1c1on of all 
Ibos ln the Mldwestern Reg1on. Thus the boundary problems 
contrlbute to the c~~~laYln the development of mutual 
trust and confldence among the Reglons of the Federatlon. 
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CHAP'l'ER XIII 
RELA 'fiONSHIPS \HTHIN l'HE F.SDERA TION 
Wh1le the 1nternal autonomy of the Reg1ons has g1ven 
the dom1nant nat1on 1n ee<ch of t hen1 po1..,rer O'Jer 1 ts own 
affalrs, and the establ1sh~entaf the Federat1on has been 
of benefl t to a 11 areas, the r 2la t1onsh1ps ar~ong the va:r1ous 
ethrnc na t1ons of N1 ger 1a h2ve not been COl d1a 1 at a 11 
t1mes. Consequently the cont1nued ex1stence of N1ger1a as 
a s1ngle state 1s almost alYays threatened. The a1m of 
tlns chapter 1s to atte1•pt an explanat1on of -chese 
relat1onsh1ps. 
PREVIOUS EX} LAHATlOl'TS 
Var1ous explanatlonsl have been g1ven for -che lack 
of cord1al relat1onsh1ps among the d1fferent parts of the 
Federat1on. Notable arpong these ls the 1mralance 1n the 
s1zes of the Reg1ons, w1th the Northern Reg1on hav1ng 
53 5 percent of the populat1on and 79 percent of the area. 
1 Var1ous 1deas and op1n1ons were expressed 1n the 
Dally T1rnes (a dally newspaper publlshed 1n Lagos) 
dur1ng August, l96o. These do not d1f£er markedly 
from others whlC'h rnay be •rore readlly ava 1lable out-
slde N1ger1a: "B. B 11 "What Const1tut1on NoH 11 
t.Jest .Afr1~o. 13th Au;;ust, 1966. p 907 and 
20th August, 1966. p. 939 
also Dudley, B. J. 11 Federat1on and the Balance of 
Pol1t1cal Power 1n N1!!er1a. 11 
J nl of Cornrnonwea 1 th PoL. Stud1es. Vo 1 IV, l91S6. 
pp. 16-29-- - -
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Thls ,teans that half the members of the House of Represen-
tatlves (l.e. the Federal Parllatrlent) come from the Northern 
Reglon. On the basls of the 19S2-53 Census flgures, the 
North had, ln 1959, 174 out of 312 me~oers and accordlng to 
the 1963 Census Has entltled to 167 1nernbers out of the 
same total 2 Another reason ~hl~h has been ~lven ls lack 
of develop~ent, leadlng to a struggle for scarce resources. 
Any area whlch does not recelve a fdlr share feels neflected. 
The flrst explanatlon, relatlng to lnequalltles of 
slze ls usually followed by suggest1ons that, 1n order to 
end confJlct a~ong the d1ffe1 ent parts of the Federetlon, 
the Northern Ret:lon should be snll t up lnto s 'ta lJ er Reglons 
none of whlch \Jl] l be ahle to domlnate the whole country. 
However, any sub-dlvlslon of the Northern Reglon does not 
nean that the Reglons v7hlch Wlll be forP1ed Wlll ha,re less 
seats ln aggregate ln the Federal Parlla~ent. Any such 
subdlVlslon does not also mean that the people ln any of 
the Reg1ons vnll not co-operate Wl th the rest of the 
present Northern Reglou In support of thls vlew o~e may 
clte the Mldwestern ReflOn. Its creat1on hFs not ~~creased 
the lnfluence of other Reglons and nelther has lt decredsed 
2. Nlgerla, Federal Republlc Re2ort of the Constltuency 
Dellmltatlon ComMlSslon 1964. 
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tbe tot2l 1nfluence of all areas 1n South~~stern N1ger1a. 
T~ese areas st1ll have the same nrnnber of scats 1n rhe 
Federal Parl1ament to wh1ch ~hey are ent1tled by populat1on. 
81m1larly, as shown alrendy, the separat1on of La~os from 
the Western Reg1on has not made 1t less of a Yoruba town, 
nor are 1ts represenlat1v~s 1n Parl1am~nt any d1fferent 
from tbose of otber Yoruba f1reas. So 1f Lbe compla1nt lS 
that the areas wb1ch now form the Northern RegJon dom1nate 
the whole country, the solut~on normally urged Wlll not 1n 
any ,,my solve the problelil. 
The second explanat1on relat1~g to compet1t1on for 
scarce resources for development lS supported by the 
general compla1nt that the Northern Reg1on benef1ts unfaJly 
from Federal Government resources. One wr1ter has c1ted 
tne Reg1o~al d~str1but1an of Federal Goverrunent spend~ng 
1~ the J962-68 Development ProJect and remarked that 
most of Jt 1s concentrated 1n the Northern Reg1on.3 If 
trns \vere the ma1n cause of confllct tt1e suggested solut1ons 
such as the creatLon of more Reg1ons ment1oned above, or 
threats of secess1on by some Rez1ons, would not solve the 
nrobJem. For 1f more Reg1ons were to be establlshed the 
3. Badley, B. J. OD. C l t. 
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employment opportun1t1es thereby created would be restr1cted 
to the 1 nd1genous people of the ne1>1 Reg11 .. m. At U'e Federal 
level, the c1t1zens of the new Reg10n would cla1m equal 
treatment v1th those from other Reg10ns and so eventually 
~ncrease compet1t1on at lhe Centre. Secess1~n 1s no 
solut1on for 1t w0uld l~ad to the loss of any hen~f1ts 
now ga1ned from the F~derat1on, and furLhermor~, s1nce 1t 
vrould be follmred by large scale repatrat1on of the Cl t1zens 
from other Reg1 :)r:s, 1 t \Tould vrorsen Lbe unemployment 
SltUAt~on 1n the ReGlOr1 wh1ch has seceded. Another po~nt 
1s that the creat1on of more Reg1ons does not rneen tho.L 
any part1cular area \llll rece1 ve m0re grants from the 
FenerPl Government. It 1s even l~kely that 1t m3y msan an 
actual reouctL0n for tl e Areas unaffectec by the chan~e 
s1nce the Federal Governmeni may have t0 g1ve spec1al a1d 
to thP ne\J Reg1ons. 
Therefore, Al tbougl~ these v1.e1•rs are 1-HdPly r1rgued and 
suprorted they do not expla1n the bas1s of relat1onsh1os 
w1th1n the Federat1on. The ma1n reason for Lh1s ls Ghat 
those vlho express these Vle~>rs at temnt to expla1n 1 nter-
Re~lonal relat1onsh1ps 1n general1sed terms. But 1t 1s 
not poss1ble to make general1sat1ons about 1nter-Reg1onal 
relatl-JnShlpS because the Re~1ons are not 1n themselves 
coheslve un1ts, and ~he component narts of each Re[lon, 
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w1th the posslble exceptlon of the Western Reg1on, have 
C'lflerent relat1onsh1.ps 'Fltll otber areas. In part.Lcular, 
the smaller ethn1c nat1ons such as the Ib1b1o, Eko1, and 
IJQ 1n the Eastern Reg1on, the peoples of the M1ddle Belt 
1n the Nor-::hern Reg1on, and the non-Yoruba peorJles 1n the 
~ld Western Reg1on, do not share Lhe sent1.men~s of the 
dom1nant n.2..t1ons of the Re[lons 1n vlnch they are 1ncluded. 
In fact many feel that they do not belong to the Re[lOn 
as such. Thus the non-Ibo vould prEfer ~at to be calle1 
"Easterners", R.nd The M1drHe Belt DeO'lle do not rsgard 
themselves as "Northerners". Indeed 1t l..S true to say that 
the Reg1ons arP as~oc1ated only w1th the dorn1nant nat1ons 
ln them, thus a ·~rortherner 1 lS Hausa-Fulanl; an 1EBsterner 1 
lS Ibo, c:tnd a 11•/estorner' lS Yoruba. S1nce .August, 1963 
the term M1dwesterner has come 1nto use, but, as w1th the 
otl1er RegJ ons, l t mer1ns only the Jfdo-speakJ ng peoples 1vho 
are predomJnant 1n the Reg1.on. Hence 1nter-Re~1onal 
relatlons~lpS 1n the FederRtlon are prl..~Clpally relatl..Jn-
shlps between the domlnant n2t1ons of the Reg1.ons. 
RelR.tlonshlps ln N.L(erla have to be cons1dered not 
ln Reg1onal terms but ln ter1ns of tt•e etbn1.c na tlons. 
H.Jvlever, at Tlle Fecero.l level, the three largest llatlons, 
Ha usa-Fularn, Ibo and Yoruba, dominate all others ar1d tend 
to be assoc1ated Vl th the Reg1ons Hl wh1ch all or ill~st of 
eBch nBt1on lS found. 
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Each ethn1c nat1on has certa1n 1nrer~sts wh1ch 1t 
ur.tnts to protect anrl C'f;rtaln obJectlVPS vJlnch 1t \;ants to 
ach1eve. The ~~nor1t1es 1n each Re~1on vant to have the1r 
OW'l. se_?arete RPgJ ons, the larger ethn1c natv:ms want to 
ensu1,e that tr•e1r v1-Lal 1nterests are ;Jrotected at the 
Federal 1-"'vel. For "?OCample the Hausa-Fulan1 want Lo reta1n 
the h1stor1cal t1es h1nd1ng together the Fulan1 Em1rates, 
the Ibo 1.1ant to safeguard tLe 1nterests of tbe1r members 
who em1crate to other parts of tle Fede1aL1on and Lhe 
Yoruba vmnt L.O J ncorp:>rate Lagos and the Yoruba 1n the 
Northern Re~1on w1th the Western Rec1on. 
Each natLon real1ses that 1t cannot ach1eve 1ts a1ms 
Wl tbout tl1e co-J9erat1:>n of other nations ours1d-3 the 
Reg1on 1~ wh1ch all or most of them are now l:>cated and 
vll thout the r'3lp and co-O!)erat- on of the Federal GovernGJ.ent. 
But none of the oh1ect1ves can be atta1ned w1thout creat1ng 
adverse effects elsewhere, hence the s~ccess or fa~lure 
of any one nat•on Hl acbleVlnt,: 1ts obJeCt.LV"'S ;,nll .qffect 
1ts rclatLonshlpS WlLb other nat1ons and h1nder the 
devel:>p111ent of Ututy. It LS tl-erPfore necessary to exam1ne 
the natLonal ob]oct1~es separately. 
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HAUSA-1<'ULA11TI INTERESTS 
The llausa-Fulanl want all the Fulanl Emlrates 1n 
N1ger1a -r:o be UL1der B Slngle g:>Vernment and, ln addl t;r.on 
they want to ensure that thelr ClVll serv1ce lS run by 
themselves, and not by other nat1onals 1n N1ger1a. They 
h 
also '/ant thelr ;eoole to bJld a fa1r share of posts 111 
the Fede~al clVll serv1ce. I~ order to ach1eve the f1rst 
ObJectlve they rna1nta1n that U'e Northern Reg1.on lS mn ted 
4 by h1story and by tne Rausa langua~0. For, as )revlonsly 
( 0'9 shown p ), Slnce the Fulanl revolt of the 19th 
century Fulanl Emlrates have been establ1shed 111 var1ous 
ports of the present Northern R~glon (see F1g. 31 p. 129 ), 
and kno1 Tledge of the Rausa language has spread to mBny 
parts. The Fulan1 Em1rs 9ccept the sp1r1tual leadershlp 
of tbe Sultan of Sokoto. Because of th1s they oppose any 
subd1v1S10n of the Northern Reg1on lnto tvo or more Reg1ons. 
Such a suhdlVlSlon would result ln the separat10n of some 
Fulanl Em1rates, for exaulpl-:; Hurl and Aclamawa, from those 
ln Hausal8nd, 9nd 1t m1gbt also leAd to the exclus.Lon of 
IlQrJ~ and the Nupe ~m1rates Jn the southw2s~ern part of 
the Northern Rog1on. 
4. Northern Reg.Lon He mora n.d Llill to the l'hnor1 t1es 
Comm1sS2on. 
Kaduna Government Prl1v:er, 1958. 
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The second ~aLn obJeCtLve of Lhe Hausa-Fulan1 LS to 
see that they run the1r own adm1n1strat~on and hold a fa1r 
sha~e of pos~s 1n the Fsder~l publ1c ssrv1ce. However, 
they lack persons w~th th~ necessary qual1f1cat~ons. But 
lastead of ~m~lQyln~ p~orle fro~ other parts of the Feferat1on 
they engage ~Q~-Nlgerlans t~ do the work. At tbe same t1me 
Northerners are encouragec, to seek employ•nent 1n the 
Federal ClVll serv1ce. It 1s frequently alleged that some 
of those emoloyed 1n Lhe Federal c1v1l serv1ce are less 
qua l1f1ed i_ han ruany other cand Lda tPs who ;,;-ere not aopo1.nted. 
IBO INTERESTS 
Pr1mar1ly the Ibo went to ~roi_Pct Lbe Lnteres~s of 
those of thc1r ~at1onals \vho have em1gr2\ted nnd settled 1n 
other oarts of the Federat1o.n. Generally such em1gra~ts 
are reg:uded -:ts 11 fore1gners 11 by the 1nd1genous people of 
the nre~s 1n wh1ch thPy settle. W1th Reg1o8al1sat:on of 
the C1v1l Serv1ce, goverrunents prefer to employ the1r own 
c~t1zens and CQnsequentJy Ibo em1grants are not a~le to 
fl.'l.d government e:mployme.nt ou~s1de tl1e1 r Reg1ons. Also 
at the local l3vel Ibo emLgrants are not allowed to 
oartJ c1pate fully 1 n l ocRl government affa.us. 
These restr1ct~ons clasl1 vll th the Ibo v1ew iJluch holds 
t~At the Br1t1sh creatLon of N1ger1a lS JUStlf1cat1on for 
people m1x1ng tof!ether and accept1ng themselves as one. 
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Under a FsceraJ Government 1t was lJODed that Thger1ans 
would rscP~vc equal treat~c~t 1n all areas 1rraspect1ve of 
trs1r sthnlc nat1onaJ1ty. The Ibo ~ons1der that there are 
only "sll;:!:ht local d1fferencss" 1n Nlf_en .. a.5 
YORUBA lfT'llSRESTS 
The Yoruba 1-J<:mt un1 f1c2t1...Jn \H th Yoruba nat1onals 1n 
IlorJn and Kabba D1v1sLons and als.J r3un1on of the Lagos 
. 
mun1c1pal arPa w1th the Western Rcg1on. They are part1-
cularly onnosed to lhe sep2~at1on of Lag.Js from the rest 
of the Reg1on, the more so s1nce Port Harcourt, the only 
other ma1n nort was not declared a F~deral Tnrr1tory. They 
do not accept the argument that Lagos was developed 111th 
rpvenue from all pa~ts of N1ger1a 3nd they po1nt out that 
LA~os sx1sted before the Br1t1sh occupat1on. 
The demand for the merger of Ilor1n and Kabba D1V1S1ons 
• 
Wlth the Western Reg1on spr1~gs from the des1re to have 
all Yoruha 111 IhgeJ'la UrJ.der a s1ngle government. They 
resent the fact that those ,n the Northern Reg1on are not 
Pncouraged to develop soc1ally at the same rate as those 
1n the vJestern R2g1on, a.nd they see -sbe merrer as a means 
5. For (:lxarmle Hc1 Zl Mbonu O~ike at The General Conference 
on the revlsed ConstltUtlon January, 1950. 
See Proceed1ngs of the Conference. 
Lagos. GJvt. Pr1nter, 1950. n. 40 
f 
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'IH~ lHNORI riES 
Compared Wlth the three cons1dered above, the other 
ethrnc natJons of N1ger1a regard themselves ciild are generally 
re~~rded as 1mlnor1t1es 1 • But the term lS correct only 
vll th1n the frarlf'vlork of tLe Reg1..ons. In pan-Ihger1an 
affa1rs no naL1on lS b1g enouEh to control the others, and 
1 t 1 s d1ff1cul t to dlst1ngu1sh betv1een 'nom1nant' :-:1nd 
'm1nor1ty' oeo9les. 
As alr"'ady ment1on':'d ( pp. 177 to 225 passun) m1nor1-
t1cs do not necessar1..ly ass0c1ate themselves w1th the 
domlnRnt nat1ons 1n each Reg1on. In the Northern Reg1on 
the T1v, Angas, B1rom o.rtd the Katab aC'e part1cularly 
opposed t::> the Hausa-Fulan1 and want all non-Husl1m areas 
to form a ~1ddle Belt Reg1on. In thP Eastern Reg1on the 
Ib1b1o and the Eko1-Hbernbe want to SPparat.e and form 
another Reg1on, the IJ? arsas 1n the H1dwestern and Eastern 
Reg1ons want to JOln and form the1r own Reg1on. In the old 
Western Reg1on the ~do '?nd other non-Yoruba peoples were 
OP!JOSed to Y·Jrllha d•JIDL1at:. on. The locP tlon of th':'se 
propossd Rsgmns 1s shovm on FJ g. 79. 
These ~l~orltJes real1ze that the dJmlnant nat1ons of 
the R~gLons ,n wh1..ch they are located w1..ll not helo them 
1..n ach1ev1ng the1r a1ms. Th1s 1s because the dom1nant 
natJons e1ther openly exprss~ oppos1t1:)n to such demands or 
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1mpose con.d1t1ons wh1cb render the1r real1sat1..o~ 1mposs1ble. 
The oppos1t1on of the H~usa-Fulan1 has already been 
msnt1oned, the Ibo ma1nta1n that there JS no JUSt1f1cat1on 
for the creat1on of separate Reg1ons for the Ib1b1o and 
the I JQ .?nd W"Lll nJt suooort tbeJ r creat LOn "unLoss the 
whole of }T11!er1a 1,orere s-::Jll t LJD 1nto 'Jrov ~r1ces v-n th a stro~g 
central goverruuent wh1ch was qu1te out of th9 qu~st1on 1n 
V"Lew of the att1tude of the North." 6 Although the Yoruba 
sunnorted the creat1on of a M1dwestern Reg"Lon 1n J955 
they later chan~ed lhe1r m1nds and co~pla1ned tbat "Lts 
creat1on amountert to VlCt1mlsat1on of tbe Western Reg1on.7 
R:.:SULTA~JT R1•,AC'riONS 
The 1nter:sts d1scussed abJve clash PXtens1vely. 
The 1n~erest of the Hausa-Fulan1 1n rna1~ta1n1ng the Northern 
the Yoruba des1re to 1ncorporate certa1n parts of ~he 
Reg1on, and w1th the de~2nd by m1norJ..t1es for a 111drtle helt 
RegLon. The nrefsrence of the Eausa-Fula~l for non-N1ger1an 
6. M1nut-:;s of the rhnor1t1es Commlsslon's SltLl.':lg at 
Port HArcourt. 22nd January, 1958. p. 4 
7. w~stern ~lgerJa Mld\Jest State 
Stake. 
Ibadan, 1962. 
Un1ty of N1ger1..a at 
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staff 1nstead of employ1ng qual1f1ed NLgerlans clashes 
w1th the Ibo des1re for preferent1al treatment for N1ger1ans 
throug~out the country. The Yoruba demand for Lagos 1s 
oppossd to the expr~ssed VlPWS of the Ibo and the Hausa-
Fulaul,8 and other smaller nat1ons who ma1nta1n that Lagos 
sh:>Itld be Fsderal 'I'sr"-1t1ry. The des1re of the R'-'g1onal 
m1norJt1es for separate Reg1ons LS ~n confl1ct w1th those 
of tlle dornnant oat1ons who want -Lo re ta1n the Br1 t1sh-
crsetsd Reg,ons. Th?se cJashes have affecler relar1onsh1ps 
among t~e peoples of the FPderatlon. 
Ths Yoruba are not haDpy cbout the refusal of the 
Ilausa-Fulanl to agree on houndary rev1s1on and regard 1t 
2s an attempt to keep a sectLon of -Lha Yoruba under 
subJu~atlon. On the1r Dart, the Hausa-Fula~l regard the 
Yoruba cla1ms as a calculated attempt -Lo destroy the 
h1storLUtl F11lan1 Em;llre. They cla1m that once a boundary 
adJustwont has been made other areas would demand separat1on. 
The Hausa-FuJ RDl and the Yoruba do not accept Lhe Ibo 
ldPa that the d1fferences ln Nlgerla are only 11 sl1ght 
local o•1es." InsLPad they bel1eve the.ce are bas1c 
8. See Ezera, K. ConstltUtLonal DeveloDment ln N1 ,erla. 
London. CRmbrldge Un1v. Press, 19 0. 
pp. 182-186 
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differences wh1ch ought to be recogn1zed and that each area 
should m1nd 1ts own business. They and others accuse the 
Ibo of attempt1ng to dom1nate N1ger1a and allege that Ibo 
em1grants engage 1n sharp pract1ces 1n order to get r1ch 
qu1ckly. 
Nevertheless the Ibo and the Yoruba agree 1n their 
opposit1on to the Hausa-Fulani pract1ce of engag1ng 
fore1gners to posts wh1ch can be f1lled by N1ger1ans, 
usually Ibo or Yoruba. The Hausa-Fulan1 see this as an 
attempt by the1r r1vals to dom1nate the Norihern Region and 
make 1t 1mposs1ble for the1r own people to get to the top. 
The Ibo and the Yoruba are also un1ted in the1r opposit1on 
to the employment of Hausa-Fulani wt,o have lower qualifl-
cations than those of other compet1tors for employment 1n 
tbe Federal Civ1l Service. It 1s alleged that such poorly 
qualified people are to be found in nearly all Federal 
m1n1striE.s. 
Other ethnic nat1ons regard the Yoruba cla1ms to Lagos 
as an attempt to dom1nate the ch1ef port of the country. 
Furtber they fear that 1n the event of a crisis the Yoruba 
may not allow other areas to use the port, and that 1f 
Lagos 1s merged w1th the Western Reg1on and remains the 
cap1tal, people from other areas would not feel safe there. 
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S1nce the m1nor1ties cannot trust the dom1nant nations 
in the Regions 1n which they are located, they look to 
other areas for support for the1r demands. The non-Yoruba 
in the old Western Reg1on (who included some Ibo) looked 
to the Ibo; the Ib1bio of the Eastern Reg1on and the M1ddle 
Belt peoples look to the Yoruha, while the Ij~ look to the 
Hausa-Fulani for assistance in achieving their ob1ectives. 
Thus the Midwest State Movement was al1gned with the Ibo 
nat1onal movement 1n the form of the Nat1onal Connell of 
Niger1an Cit1zens (N.C.N.C.), the Middle Belt Movement 
(Middle Belt Congress) with the Act1on Group (the Yoruba 
nat1onal movement) and the Delta State Movement (Niger Delta 
Congress) w1th tbe Hausa-Fulani Movement (Northern Peoples 
Congress). These nat1onal movements9 were reg1stered as 
pol1t1cal parties wh1ch had programmes for the whole 
country, but in all they do 1t is clear that the1r pr1mary 
1nterests are the welfare and 1nterests of their respect1ve 
ethn1c nat1onso 
The var1ous al1gnments were clearly shown by the 
results of the 1959 Federal elections (Flg. 80). At that 
t1me each of the maJor ethn1c nat1ons svpported its nwn 
9. For the ortg1n of these movements (partles) see 
Ezera, K. op. cit. pp. 91-96 
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movement although 1n the case of the Yoruba the support 
was not overwhelming. All the other ethnic nat1ons supnorted 
the movement with wh1ch they were aligned, thus the Action 
Group was supported by the peoples Jn the Eastern Middle 
Belt and the Ibib1o, wh1le the N.C.N.C. was supp~rted by 
the M1dwest peoples. On the other hand the Hausa=Fulani 
movement (N.P.C.) received very l1ttle support 1n the 
eastern Middle Belt and 1ts support in IlQrin was the lovTest 
1n the western part of the M1ddle Belt. 
RESULTANT RELATIONSHIPS 
It is evident that all areas cannot acbieve their 
object1ves because if one area achieves its own ends 1t 
becomes impossible for some others to do the same. However 
some areas have achieved their a1ms. In 1962 the Federal 
Parliament moved and passed a motion for the creation of 
the Midwestern Reg1on to compr1se all non-Yoruba areas 1n 
the Brit1sh-created Western Reg1on, thus rhe minorities 
1n that Reg1on achieved their obJect1ve. The Hansa-Fulan1 
have also achieved the1r obJect1ve 1n that, apart from 
the Midwestern Reg1on, the Federal G;vernment refused to 
create any add1tional Reg1ons; and although it was Rnnounced, 
1n 196~, that non-Nigerians would not be allowed to come 
and take jobs for which there were qual1f1ed Nigerians, 
3~ 
the Northern Region st1ll has many non-Nigerians 1n its 
employment. The Ibo des1re to retain the British-created 
Eastern Region has also been ach1eved, and the Federal 
Government regulat1on on employment, although lmperfectly 
applled, goes a long way towards meeting their des1re that 
N1ger1ans should receive preferential treatment 1n employment. 
The creat1on of the Midwestern Region ~as also an 
achievement for the Ibo. This is because they have always 
supported the demands for the Regi'n and were the pr1me 
movers at the Federal level. But soon after 1ts creation 
the dom1nant people, the ~do, started to compla1n of Ibo 
dom1nation. Th1s was opposed to the Ibo idea that N1ger1ans 
should accept themselves as one. But the Edo do not wish 
• 
to exchange Yoruba domination for Ibo dom1nation. 
In effect the Hausa-Fulan1 are the only people who 
have achieved their object1ves and have no complaints. 
The other nations think t~at the Hausa-Fulani have been 
successful because the Feneral Government has failed to 
take measures which w1ll help others ach1eve their particular 
aims. This failure is attributed to the fact that any such 
measures w1ll clash w1th the 1nterests of the Hausa-Fulan1. 
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The unwillingness to do so 1s ~lso attr1buted to the fact 
that the Hausa-Fulani dom1nate the Northern Region which 
has more than half the seats 1n the Federal House of 
Representatives. It is alleged that the Hausa-Fulan1 have 
used their dominant position in the Northern Region to 
force people to vote for the Northern Peoples Congress 
10 (N.P.C.) , wh1ch is the Hausa-Fulani movement. 
It is said that because of this influence, the N.P.C. 
wins most of the seats allocated to the Northern Region: 
134 out of 174 seats 1n 1959 and 162 out of 167 seats 1n 
1964. Consequently the N.P.C. will always be the party 
with the largest number of seats at the Centre, and other 
parties will be compelled to seek co-operat1on with 1t. 
Since the Hausa-Fulani dom1nate the N.P.C. they t~erefore 
dominate the Federal Government. It 1s alle~ed that th1s 
results in the Federal Government being unable to compel 
the Hausa-Fulani to employ Nigerians 1nstead of non-N1gerians; 
and also to Lnit1ate measures for the creat1on of new 
Regions In the Northern Region and to merge Il9rin and 
Kabba w1th the Western Reg1on. 
10. See for example Dudley, B. J. op. c1t. 
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To the extent that they are opposed to Hausa-Fulani 
pol1c1es, the other nat1ons are united. But they disagree 
on other 1ssues. The Yoruba accuse the Ibo of using their 
1nfluence in the Federal Government (the N.C.N.C. and the 
r.P.C. formed a coalition Government from 1959 to 1964) 
to discrim1nate aga1nst Yoruba applicants for Federal 
Government posts. The N.C.N.C. supnort for the creat1on 
of the Midwestern Region was seen as an attempt to weaken 
Yoruba 1nfluence. 11 On their part, the Ibo are displePsed 
with Yoruba suprort for the separat1on of the non-Ibo 
peoples fr~m the Eastern Reg1on. They also see the Yoruba 
claims to Lagos as an attempt to inJure Ibo interests, for 
the Ibo are the largest 1mmigrant nat1on 1n Lagos. 
EFFECTS ON THE FEDERATION 
These difficult relat1onships make the Federation 
unstable and indeed threaten its very exjstence. The 
nat1ons which have fa11ed to achieve the1r a1ms th1nk that 
there 1s very 11ttle chance of d•1ng so under ex1sting 
arrangements, part1cular1y after the 1963 Census figures 
showed that the Northern Reg1on had more than half the 
populat1on and was therefore st1ll entlt1ed to more than 
11. Western N1ger1a op. cit. 
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half the seats (167 out of 312) in the Federal Parliament. 
It was feared that th1s meant continued dom1nation of the 
Federat1on by the Hausa-Fulan1. Since no a1ms could be 
ach1eved without the in1t1ative and co-operation of the 
Federal Government, 1t meant that none of the other nati~ns 
could achieve its a1ms. Also that 1n the future, the 
Hausa-Fulani would entrench their position in the Northern 
Reg1on while enJoying the full benef1ts of the Federation. 
It was felt that under such conditions there was 
l1ttle hope of any of the other nat1ons ever achiev1ng its 
ends. Indeed the v1ew 1s commonly expressed that 1f the 
Federat1on continued, the Hausa-Fulani would gradually 
take control of everything andSUbJugate all other 1nterests 
to their own. Consequently there are threats of secession, 
particularly from the Ibo 1n whose Reg1on 
being produced. The Ibo consider that 1f 
w1ll be able to use the petroleum revenue 
the development of their Region. 
petroleum is 
they secfe they 
exclusiveJy for 
However, the Ij~ and the Ib1bLo in the Eastern Reg1on 
do not fully sha~e the Ibo des1re for secession. Th1s 1s 
partly because they themselves compla1n of Ibo dom1nation 
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(see 1. 169 ) and partly because they look to other 
areas to help them in achieving their des1res for separate 
Reg1ons. The Yoruba, to~, do not fully share the Ibo 
desire for 
Reg1on. 
secrslon because they realise 
the union of Ilor1n and Kabba 
• 
Lt would not 
with the Western 
Because of these reasons, and no doubt because of the 
desire of other friendly Governments to see N1seria 
remain a single un1t, the Federat1on cont1nues. However, 
the fa1lure of large secti_ns of the ponulat1on to real1se 
the1r a1ms makes its future uncertain. For, unless each 
of the main ethnlc nat1ons feels that its 1nterests are 
catered for by the Federal Government, there w1ll be a 
strcng reluctance to c~ntinue c~~ assoc1at1on. Yet dis1n~ 
tegrat1on of the Federat1on will benefit no one nat1on. 
The Hausa-Fulani who now ga1n most by its existence, and 
the Ibo who are able to ach1eve some of their a1ms, 
part1cularly about the movement of populat1on, have most 
to lose 1f Nigeria d1s1ntegrates. The establishment of 
customs posts and 1mm1grat1on restrictLons w1ll result 
in these two nations los1ng the greatest benef1ts wh1ch 
they now der1ve from the Federat1on. 
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Niger1a, l1ke many other countries 1n Afr1ca, was ~ 
created by fore1gn powers. But 1is ex1stence has benef1ttrd' 
and w1ll cont1nue to benef1t, the 1nd1genous peoples. As a 
state, N1ger1a has many defects but the solution of those 
defects does not lie in the separat1on into smaller states. 
In any case 1f Nigerla is to dis1ntegrate, the ex1st1ng 
Regions w1ll not become cohes1ve states. Their boundaries 
are unsat1sfactory and there Wlll be endless confl1cts on 
boundar1es between the states. More 1mportant st1ll, the 
different elements within each Reg1on would not want to 
cont1nue to assoc1ate together. If one Reg1on secedes, or 
the larger nat1ons jo1ntly agree on d1solutton of the 
Federat1on, the m1nor1t1es W1ll st1ll continue to press for 
independence. Th1s w1ll only lead to many tiny states 
which may not be economically viable. 
However, 1t remains true that whatever the d1fficult1es, 
no nat1on or area w1ll cont1nue an ~ssoclatlon in wh1ch 1t 
ga1ns l1ttle or nothing and runs the r1sk of los1ng every-
th1ng. Hence it is necessary to try and sat1sfy all 
sect1ons, and, 1f that 1s not poss1ble arrangements s~ould 
be made to confer at least some benefits on all parts of 
the Federat1on. Any proposals should aim to do that. The 
future of the Federat10n of N1geria depends upon such 
proposals be1ng evolved. 
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CI1:2TER Y..IV 
p_._=wBLE11S O:Ei' m~•I=~lc_!.JTlo~~~ 
The proble"11s of Dl1-lf.-ll1g N1ger.1a medn dlffe.rent t1lln~s 
to d1fterent p~oplcs onJ d1sc1pl~~es. But to a ool1t.1cal 
::.,eo 0 L i:.pne.r the prohlems are esse_"-clal17 T)lose of mak1.ng 
N1~e.r1a L ~~cccs~ful ad~ln1strat1ve un1t or .re2.10'1. For as 
argued 111 the p:'eLtce t-11e 1 1 terest of the poll t1c2l 
geo~raphe.r ln any pollt~c:l unlt !el~ces to lts spcc..Lal 
quallt..Le8 dS ~ .resloa. AccordJ~sly he attempts to 
c..TIS1ler tuo quest..Lo_~s Fl_.'. sll:, ·~hat q_lldlltles dlst..Lll-
gLl:h lng arbdS and aeoples ..Ln thls pul~t1cal un~t from 
other .J.reas 2ild r_:>eOJles? Secondl-r, hO\l far c..o the 
a1fferent parts of the noll~l_C~l u~..Lt hold to~eLher and 
act ~s c LJ2J..Le 1eg1on? 
In tne case cf N.1~er1~ the ev1dence 1n -che p.recea1ns 
ch•uters supply the .:nswe.rs to tl"~se 1'-1est1ons. Thus ~rom 
cnE•-;::Jte.L s I::LI, IV a1".c! V the o.nsuer to tne fL,_ st JUestlon 
uould be a r.)..LFl1)lC Of'.C, 11amely -cha.t the Brltl.:;h OCCD,1cJ.t_t_CU 
of cell Q.l'€cl.S 111 l'.Jlge.c J a c.1S ); ::_r1st the F.L'ench OCCLlDat..LOl1 
of all ne1ghbour1ng al ec.s ( 'H tn t_lc e::c GDtloL of ~Je stern 
Co· 1eroun) u..Ls"Ll'l,;UJ sr•.:::s N1;er 12. from nel6hooJrln~ a.te,_.::.. 
From chdpters VI to XIII tl1e secor_d quesi1on \Wuld, no 
d oub"G, be ans' rerell 111 the nc.:la tJ. ve. The lc ;:: ter J11S\•ler 
le~ds to o.nothe· :C1est1on: Should Nle,e.cla be re~=.l!leQ ::S 
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a single pol1tical un1t? In the opin1on of most Niger1ans 
(lncluding that of the writer) and 1n view of the fact 
that no part really wants to secede (see ~hapter XII! r• 302) 
the answer would be 1n the aff1rmative. This answer 
raises yet another questlon: What may be done to help 
the d1fferent areas and peoples un1te together 1n build1ng 
a strong and viable state? 
The answer to the last question 1s cons1dered ln th1s 
chapter. However, the quest1on cannot be answered w1thout 
consider1ng the ma1n problems wh1ch h1nder the un1f1cation 
of the Federat1on and its Reg1ons. These are therefore 
considered first. 
CAUSES OF DISUNITY IN NIGERIA 
Some of the causes of disun1ty 1n Niger1a qre s1m1lar 
to those of many other African states: namely lack of 
pre-colonial contact between the var 1 ous ethn1c naLlonall-
ties ln the state; lack of co~mon character1stics or 
interests apart from the fact that they were all gnverned 
by the same European power; the des1re of each ethn1c 
nat1on to preserve 1ts indiv1dual culture; and the struggle 
by each ethn1c nat1on to take part in the adm1n1strat1on 
of the state. If these were the only problems it would 
be expected that N1geria would not exper1ence any special 
difficult1es. But Niger1a has problems wh1ch are not 
found 1n many other states. 
These spec1al problems are caused by the differences 
d1scussed 1n earl1er chapters. They may be summarised as 
follows:-
(1) the presence of three very iarge ethnic 
nat1ons and of many other :a1rly larqe ones; 
(11) the dom1nation of some ethn1c nations by 
othernand of the whole country by one; 
(1i1) the d1fferences 1n the form of l1teracy 
among the ethn1c nat1ons; 
(iv) differences in porulation dens1ty. 
Large Ethn1c Nations The large s1ze of the ethnic ~at1ons 
has 1mportant effects on the un1f1cat1on of N1ger1a. The 
most 1mportant of these 1s that by v1rtue of size each of 
the largest nat1ons - Hausa-~1lan1, Ibo and Yoruba - is 
large enough to form a separate v1able state. Conseq11ently 
when any one of them is rt1ssatisfied 1t has threatened to 
secede from the Federat1on. The Hausa-Fulani for example 
threatened to withdraw support from the Federatlon when 
they were not satisfied v1th developments and demands for 
1ndependence 1n 1953. 1 The Yoruba threatened secess1on 
2 
when Lagos was declared a Federal Terr1tory. Dur1ng the 
crises over the Census 1n 1964 and the elections in 1965, 
1. Ezera, Kalu 
2. Ezera, K. 
Constitutional Developments 1n Nigerla. 
London. Cambridge Un1v. Press, 19 0. 
pp. 164-168 
op. c1t. pp. 184-186 
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as well as the unrest in late 1966, the Ibo threatened to 
withdraw from the Federat1on. 
Because of the size of these ethn1c nat1ons, and the 
social differences between them, the Br1t1sh based the 
adm1nistrative subdiv1s1o~s of N1ger1a on them. Thus the 
Northern Region was based on Hausa-Fulan1, the East on Ibo 
and the West on Yorubao When any of tbem has threatened 
to Wlthdraw 1t has usually been 1mpl1ed that the other 
smaller ethn1c nat1ons in the same Reg1on would also 
secede. Alt~ough this is not always accepted by the 
smaller ethn1c nat1ons, as shown by the threats of the 
Ibib1o and the IJQ to separate from the Ibo if tbe Eastern 
Region secedes from the Federat1on3 it has always me~nt a 
threefold div1sion of the country. 
Each of these nat1ons expects to be represented 1n the 
Government of the Federat1on and each makes an elaborate 
analys1s of the nat1onal aff1l1at1ons of the sen1or members 
of the c1v1l serv1ce, of the Federal cab1net and of the 
Publ1c Corporat1ons. The mutual d1strust between these 
three nat1ons creates tens1 ·ns w1th1n the country and 
h1nders un1f1cat1on. 
3. West Africa lOth December, 1966. p. 1438 
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Apart from the three nat1~ns ment1oned above there are 
four others which had, in 1952, populat1ons of abont nne 
4 
mill1on people, and accord1ng to one source ~ad, populat1ons 
in 1963 of 1.5 million to 3.2 m1llion.5 These nat1ons 
and ann the1r reported J963 ponulat1ons are Ib1b1o 
(3.2 mlllion), Kanur1 (2.9 milllon), T1v (1.5 mlllion), and 
~do (1.5 mlllion). L1ke the three la·gest ones each of 
these nat1ons has a common language and culture and each 1s 
opposed to dom1nat1on by others. Apart from these, the Ij? 
who had a populat1on of about half a m1ll1on 1n 1953 and 
who were reported to have 900,000 1n 1963, have campaigned 
strongly for a separate Reg1on. In the last few months 
of 1966 and in January, 1967 they rioted because they 
feared their demands would not be met. The des1re of these 
ethn1c nat1ons for independence 1n runn1ng their own 
affairs compl1cates the problems of un1fying the whole 
country. The s1zes of all of them, even at the 1952 
level, make the absorption of one by the others 1mpossible. 
It also makes 1t difficult for any of them to establ1sh 
1ts 1nfluence all nver the country. 
4. The 1952 Populat1on of the largest ethn1c nat1ons are 
" sh wn on table - - (Chapter XI). The Census Off1c e 
' told the wr1ter that details of ethn1c populatlons 1n 
1963 had not been prepared. The above f1gures for 1963 
must therefore be taken as rough est1mates. 
Reported 1n West Afr1ca 
20th August, 1966. p. 935 
Dom1nat1on By Some Nat1ons 
The effect of the Reg1onal croup1n~s made by the 
Br1t1sh and d1scussed in previous chapters was that many 
ethn1c nat 1 ons and cultures v1ere thrmm together 1n r he 
same Reg1on. T~1s has led to accusat1ons of dom1nat1on of 
the smaller by the largest cultures. For exa 1ple the 
Middle Belt peoples who are predominantly 11.on-Muslim compla1n 
about the ban on women pa~t1c1pat1ng 1n pubJ1c act1v1t1es 
1n the Northern Reg1on and the Edo complained about the 
0 
spread of Yoruba 1nfluences among them. 
As shown in the various chapters 1t 1s easy for the 
outsider to d1smiss these allegat1ons 'S unfounded, as many 
of them are, or to say that there 1s no ev1dence of pressure 
from the dom1nant nat1ons. Nevertheless the dlleEat1ons 
are taken ser1ously by t~ose who make them and th1s affects 
the1r relatJonshlps w1th the others. It may be d1ff1cult 
to see what a M1dwestern Government can do to stop the 
spread of Yoruba influences among 1ts c1t1zens now that 
they have the1r own Reg1on. One may d1sm1ss the compla1nts 
about the ban on women part1.cipat1ng 1n publ1c l1.fe because 
there are few women who want to do so. Even complai~ts 
about the ban on female suffrage may mean noth1ng to the 
outs1der s1nce female svffrage 1s not l1kely to make any 
d1fference to election results: most women w1ll vote w1th 
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the male Members of th8~r households. Bowever, what 
matters ~s not the feeling of the outs1der about these 
complaints but what they mean to those who make them. 
Restr1ct1ons and bans mean oppression and people are 
offended. This creates bad feelings and delays 
unification. 
Apart from those ment1onec ahove there is g~ner2l 
complaint all over the country about the fact that under 
the present set-up the Hausa-Fulani are able to dominate 
the Federal Government and their v1ews and Interests 
take precedence over all others. Attempts to change th1s 
led to the cris1s over the 1963 Census and the worsen1ng 
of relationships among the d1fferent parts and peoples. 
This reached a cl1max in 1966 when the possible disintegra-
tion of the Federation began to be discussed. 
Differences 1n Educat1on 
Another cause of disaffect~on among the ethn1c nations 
of N1ger~a 1s the difference, between the Hausa-Fulani 
and most of the others, in the form of literacy. The 
Hausa-Fulan1 have more literates 1n the Arab1c script than 
1n the Roman script which 1s the main, and in many cases 
the only form, of literacy known 1n many areas. This 
difference is shown In table XXV. 
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TABLE XXV 
FEDERATION OF NIGERIA6 
FORM OF LITERACY IN SELECTED AREAS 195213 
ALL LITERATES s c R I P T S 
AREA 
RONAN ARABIC 
No. % Pop. 
I 
No. % Pop. No. % Pop. 
HAUSA-FULANI 
Argungu Div. 12,633 7.40 2, 530 1.48 10,103 5.92 
Sokoto " 114,886 5.68 12,966 0.64 101,920 5.12 
Kano II 179,679 6.78 20,975 0.71 178,704 6.01 
Kat a gum II 32,836 7.56 3,768 0.87 29,068 6.69 
MIDDLE BELT 
Numan D1v. 8,823 7.27 5,611 4.62 3,212 2.65 
Pankshin 6,286 2.25 4,474 1.60 1,814 0.65 
AbuJa 6,046 5-97 3,586 3. 54 2,460 2.43 
Idoma 3,594 l. 24 3,594 l. 24 - -
'WRUBA 
J?gba 51 ,Y 76 12.91 51,476 12.91 - -
Ek1t1 48,916 14.94 48,916 14.94 - -
IBO 
On1tsha 68,304 14.65 68,304 14.65 - -
Bende 48,571 15.07 48,571 15.07 - -
6. Based on Popu1at1on Censuses 1952-53. 
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Th1s difference has two effects: firstly 1t led to 
d1fferences in outlook, and secondly 1t led to differences 
1n opportun1t1es for employment. 
Literates in the Roman scr1pt read books wr1tten in 
Great Br1tain and the Un1ted States of Amer1ca and the 
greatly 1nfluenced by the ideas of those areas~ On the other 
hand those l1terate 1n the Arab1c scr1pt read bo~ks written 
in Southwest As1a, moreover they read almost only reli~1ous 
(Islamic) books from those areaso Consequently their 
outlook on life is greatly influenced by the Islamic 
outlo~k. As pract1sed by the Hausa-Fulani In N1gerja the 
Islam1c outlook means the banning of w~men part1c1pat1ng 
1n public life to the extent of deny1ng them the vote. 
Th1s Is 1n great contrast to the views of the other areas 
that women should be encourazed to take pdrt in puhlic 
life and no restriction should be placed on their polltlcal 
act1v1ties. This difference 1n outlook would not matter 
If 1t applied only to those natlnns wh1ch believe 1n such 
rules. But the imposit1on of the Hausa-Fulani v1ews 
throughout the Northern Region means the subJugation of some 
people who s~. re the op~osite view. Demands that the 
Hausa-Fulani should change their v1ews are regarded by the 
Hausa-Fulani as interference In Internal affairs. 
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The second effect of the d1fference arises out of the 
fact that only literates in the Roman script are accepted 
In the Government service. This means that there are fewer 
Hausa-Fulani than their rivals qualified for appo1ntment in 
the Government service. Moreover only people w1th hi~her 
q~alificat1ons (such as univers1ty degrees) 1n the Ro~an 
script are appo1nted to the senior posts. The Hausa-FuJani 
do not have many such people. Consequently there are 
few Hausa-Fulani in senJor posts in the Federal Civil 
Service. However, s1nce the establishment of the Federation 
they have attempted to place more of their people in the 
Federal Service. Such attempts have been interpreted by 
the other ethn1c nations as a device to f1ll Federal posts 
with less qualified people and relegate other areas to 
the background. These differences have therefore led to 
ill-feeling and distrust wh1ch have hindered the unification 
of the Federation and of its Reg1ons. 
D1fferences in Population Density 
The differences in population dens1ty (Fig. 81) and 
opportunities for expanslon also create problems among 
the different parts of the Feneration, in particular 
between the Ibo and the other parts of the Federat1on. 
The high population density of Iboland, the lack of space 
for expansion there, and the lack of alternative means of 
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employment compels many Ibo to em1grate to other areas 
where they are engaged in various occupat1onso To some 
extent the same thing happens 1n parts of Hausaland, around 
Sokoto, Kano and Katsina, but the Hausa have more room 
for expansion 1n their own homeland or 1n the Emirates 
controlled by the kindred Fulani. 
The Ibo are found all over the Federation and 
usually they are successful, particularly as traders. 
This success arouses feelings of jealousy 1n the 1nd1genous 
people among whom they settle and the Ibo are often 
accused of unfair trading and sharp practices. On the 
other hand the1r success has been taken as ev1dence of 
Ibo pushfulness and ambit1on. 
However, 1t is l1kely that the success of the Ibo 
em1grants in various parts of the Federat1on derives from 
the conditions under wh1ch they leave tt·e1r homes. They 
leave ~orne not because they wish to travel but because 
emigration is the only way open to them to improve them-
selves. Moreover only the resourceful and amb1t1ous peop~e 
emigrate, hence they can endure more hardships than others. 
By hard work and self denial they succeed in whBtever they 
do. Such success is not due to unfair pract1ce. 
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The 1ndigenous peoples in most areas do not see the 
Ibo success 1n the way described above. Hence they are 
often hostile to Ibo immigrants and this attitude 1s 
often extended to the Ibo who have not even left home. 
Naturally, th1s hostility is not well rece1ved by the Ibo. 
Hence the Ibo are not on good terms w1th the areas where 
they are cr1t1cised. Tre extent of the areas of disaffe-
ctlon 1s s~own by the widespread violence aga1nst Ibo 
traders during the cris1s of 1966. At that time they 
were attacked in nearly all parts of the Northern Region; 
and before the cr1s1s they have been severely cr1t1cised 
1n the Western and M1dwestern Reg1ons. With1n the 
Eastern Reg1on itself Ibo 1mm1grants to other areas are 
crit1cised.? 
POSSIBLE SOLUTIONS 
There have been var1ous suggestions on the best way 
of solving these problems but such sugfestions may be 
d1vided 1nto two groups: constitut1onal and reorganiza-
tlonal. Althouvh the former are not w1th1n the scope of 
this study they may be mentioned br1efly because many 
people bel1eve that the surest way of keep1ng Nigeria 
together lies in changes 1n the constitution. 
7. See for example Udo, R. K. "The Migrant Tenant 
Farmer 1n Eastern Niger1a. 11 
Africa. Vol. XXXIV, 1964. 
pp. 326-328 
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Constitutional Suggestions 
The changes in the constitution which have been 
suggested for the solut1on of the problems in NigerJa may 
be listed as those which will establish 
1. Equal representat1on for the present 
Regions 1n the Federal Parliament 
2. A single party system 
3. A un1tary system of Government. 
At present, members of the Federal Parl1ament represent 
as far as poss1ble, an equal number of people; the 
agreements on this hav~ag been reached at the Const1tut1onal 
Conferences of 1953 and 1957. 8 But, as already shown, 
this gives the Northern Reg1on more than half the seats 
and control of the Federation. This has led to the renewal 
1n many quarters of a suggest1on, first made tn J949 by 
the Lagos Colony Conference on the Niger1an Constitution,9 
that each Region should be represented by an equal ru1mber 
of parliamentar1ans. Thus no Region w1ll be able to 
dom1nate the Federat1on. A variant of th1s suggestion is 
that more constitutional power should be riven to the 
8. N1geria (i) Report by the Conference on the N1gerian 
Constitution held in London in July and 
August, 1953. p. 5 
and (li) Idem held in London. May and June, 1957 
9. Nigeria, 
p. 16 
Review of the Constitut1on 
Reg1onal Recommendat1ons. 
Lagos Govt. Pr1nter, 1949. p. 30 
Senate in which each Reg1on is represented by twelve 
members. 
These suggest1ons attempt to reduce conflict among 
ex1st1ng Reg1ons and there lS no doubt that adopt1on 
would sat1sfy the dom1nant nations 1n the Reg1ons. But as 
shown already (pp. 302 if) the problems of un1fying 
Niger1a 1s not lim1ted to only the dom1nant nat1ons 1n 
each Reg1on. The adopt1on of equal representation for 
Reg1ons w1ll not allay the mutual d1strust among the 
dom1nant nat1ons and neither will it allay the fears of 
the smaller nat1ons. The help sought and rece1ved by the 
smaller ethnic nat1ons 1n each Region from the dom1nant 
one in another Reg1on contr1bute 1n no small measure to 
distrust among the dom1nant ones. Equal representation 
of each Reg1on would probahJy not sat1sfy ever)one and 
would make l1ttle or no d1fference to the unity of the 
country. 
Some th1nk that the adopt1on of a single party 
10 
system is the best way to un1fy all parts of N1geria. 
It 1s sa1d that the system would eventually lead to the 
10. Ch1ef D. C. Osadebay was the most 1mportant of those 
who expressed this view; he d1d so before ~e became 
premier of the Midwestern Reg1on 1n which he attempted 
to put 1t 1nto pract1ce - unsuccessfully. 
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ellm1nat1on of pol1t1cal oart1es based on Lhe ethn1c nat1ons. 
Two advanipgPs are cla1med ~or th1s system: f1rstly 1t 
el1m1nates narty (an~ hence, 1n the ca~e of N1ger1a, ethn1c) 
r1valry and the leader 1s able to anpo1nt people from all 
areas, consequently no area lS ~xcluded because 1t does 
n~t s~pport a pol1t1ral party. SeroDdly, 1L lS ~uooosed 
to era~1cate 3ect1onal feel1ngs and demands for separate 
Reg1ons because the wtole country 1n theory, looks to 
one leader end Jne source of power. It lS sa1d Lhat ~hese 
advanta?es would mak€ un1f1cat1on eas1er. 
The bel1ef beh1nd these arguments lS the~ r1val pol1t1cal 
part1es are the Maln cause of trouble and h1~drance to 
un1flc8t1on. But cons1derP1g the f&ct that etbn1.c 
r1valr1PS cont1nue w1th1n each party 1n N1ger1a 1i 1s 
extremely doubtful that the number of pol1t1cal part1es 
h2s much 1nfluen~e on the lack of cohes1on, and 1t 1s 
almost certa1n that the one-party system cannot work as 1ts 
advocates exnect. Noth1ng prevents the party leeGer from 
a~~o1nt1n~ Mnst of h1.s adv1sers from w1th1n h1s ethn1c 
natlon. If such uere to hRpnen there would be no reciuct1on 
of d1scontent. More 1mportant 1s the assumpt1on that 
there vnll be a leader accapteble to the whole cou_rJ.try. 
It \Hll be d1.fflC'Ul t, 1.f not Lmpos.slble, to f1nd such a 
leader 1n a country l1ke N1eer1a. If one sect1on 
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c halle~e:,es the author1 ty of -che leo.de.r d1sru~~t1on vllll 
follo-vr. Thus 1-L Js h1ghly 1mpro'')abla that a s1ngle party 
system would solve the problems o[ o~1iy1ng N1ger1a 
The th1rd sDgJest1on relat1ng to a un1tary forn of 
Government ar1sos from the be:!_..Lef th.? t tl1e pi oble'l'ls of 
un1fy1ns N..1.ger..1.a are caused by def1c1enc1es 1n Lhe Federal 
setup and tho.t ethn1c consc1ousness \l&S unknoun \'Then 
~1~er1a ~us ruled as one by the Br1t..1.sh. It 1s d1ff1cult to 
scy ''Ihetber l'.Jlge.r..La 1.1as edm1n1ste: ed as a s1ngle coDntry 
by the Br1 t1sn because tLere 1 ras 110 un1form leb1slo.t1on 
v.l1'-t aa.rn1n1 stro. t1 V€ pol1cy pc..rt..LClJ lc:rly ciS between the 
Northern Prov1nces (nm-r Norfl~ern Re~1o11) and -cl1e rest of 
the country. There 1 rere no 1nc11.5enuus representc t1ves 
of the Nortnern Reg1on 1n the Leg1 slo:tl ve As so >J.bly u11t1l 
Reg1onal H01.1ses ,Je.£ e esto.cl1shed 111 l9l.'?. Th1s uas D01nted 
out by a spedker at the 1950 Co1st1tut1cnal Conference. 
11Dur1ng dll these yea:'s the Nortnern Prov1nccs, tne real 
Nortn, and by th"'" t I r'lean the Nor tLel'!l people •.• were 
not g1ven the opportun1tv to ex)re!?s tLemselvt:s. Very feu 
of us kne\J wh2t H _s t;o1n&., on dvr1nt; the tune. He cllcl not 
lolO\v hov \ve f1tted 111 the f r atne\;orl: of tbe N1ger1an 
co!1s-c1tu.t1on ci the t1me.u11 
ll. l1allam Abubakar Taf.:n .. a BalevJa 1n 
N1ger1a: Proceed1nss of the General ConCerence on 
the Rev1s1on of tne Const1tut1.on. 
January, 1950. Lcigos Governr1ent Pr..Lnter, 
1950 11. 6L1-
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1
of course( 1s that etbnlc r1valry started 
at about the s2me t1me as the ;:;stabl1c:h·~ent of Reg1onal 
Houses. However, 1t would 2ppeor that the re2son for th1s 
developr'lent was not the establ1shment of Reg1onal Houses 
but the de~elopment of pol1t1cal co~sc1ousness w1Lh the 
beg1.11n1ng of representat1ve government Pr1or to the 
establJ.s:bment of the R9g1ons the 1ndigenous people had no 
vo1ce J.n pol1cy rr1 ak1ng and all N1ger1ans \;ere t.reated al1ke 
by the Br1t1sh ~hose only 01st1nct1on was betyeen Europeans 
2nd Jl£r1c2n.s The forr,er ,,Jere g1ven preferences 1n 
ap[lOlntrnents, 111 hous1ng r:<nd 111 alJ spheres of Government 
act1v1ty. The Afr1cans were releg2ted to the bcckground. 
They d1sl1ked the trea t•-:tent e;1 ven to tham and U'11 ted to 
canpa1gn for pol1t1cal power and 1ndependence. Up to that 
t1me 1 t was usua 1 for two Afr1cans 1•ho 11 ve 111 the 
'Reservat1ons' to cons1der themselves as one aga1nst the 
Europeans, they were un1ted ~y the1r colour and oppos1t1on 
to a comrnon unwanted overlord. 
\'!hen "ore 1nd1genous peo9le were pror'1o ted and 
Europeans becarne fe,ver 1t Pas poss11Jle to have people 
connected by t1es stron~er t~an the p1gment of the skln. 
One of such t1es was language. Peoole sp8ak1ng the sa~e 
lan~uae;e snd hav1ng the sa~e cultures met to d1scuss the1r 
proble•n and J.deas. .Any neu arrlval dJ.d not llave to ask 
"How 11 any AfrJ.cBns are here')" but 11 How mc:my of 'my people' 
are here')" IJand J.n hand uJ. th these develo 1Jments went the 
polJ.tJ.cal developments. Old school rtates, old playnates, 
and old frJ.ends, usually of the sac·e e thnJ.c na tJ.on, got 
together to form 11 partJ.es" or IHO\IeJ11ents for the protectJ.on 
of Lhelr natlonal homel2nd. ThJ.s led to ethnJ.c consclous-
ness HhJ.ch spread down to the ,rJ.lla 2'e level, for the 
J.lllterate understands, and J.s understood by, one who 
speaks the same NJ.gerJ.an langu2ge betLer than one who 
sperks through the medJ.u~ of An J.nterpreter. 
TI1at the present Federal syste~ does not contrlbute 
to the problems of unlfJ.cetJ.on is s~own by the fact that 
ethnlc conscJ.ousness cuts across the present Re~J.onal 
boundarJ.es. The Yorur~a ln Ilorln feels more at home wl-ch 
. 
and prefers a felloH Yoruba fro;n .Ak'lrE? to the Ha usa f ro;n 
I 
KatsJ.na or the Blrom from Jos, the Ibo from AbakalltJ 
feels more klnshlp wJ.th and cares ~uch more for a fellow 
Ibo from .A saba than an I JO fro'11 .A bonne'<• a 
. 
Eastern and MJ.dwestern RegJ.ons prefer themsPl·es to people 
from theJ.r respectl ve RegJ.ons. The estahllshntent of a 
un1 ta ry sy st2m of gouerm ent 1rould not end e Lhrnc 
consc1ousness. It ~oy, 1n fBct, ag!ravate ethn1c 
r1 Ya 11 1es, for under a un1 t2ry sy s terr1 there T rould ,, e no 
restr1ct1on::: on cor 'Detl t1on 2trong the 'rar1ous ethn1c 
nat1ons. 
Another .!'eason v1hy d unlt"lry systern loJOLll'i ~ost pro-
Lably fall to solve tne pro Je~s 1s that each ethn1c nat1on 
'llshes to [jjan2g:e 1ts 0\1n eff21rs. Thls 1s one of the 'l"aln 
.!'ea ~ons \ 7hy the Reg1ona l flinorl t1es de l1and sepa r2 te Reg1ons 
It \Jas also the ma1n reason for the est2 bl1shrnent of the 
Federal system 1n the flrst place, so that the lar~est 
ethn1c nat1ons and those supposed to oe related to them 
would he able to manage the1r own affPlrs. 
However, those viho suggest a un1 tary sys tern th1nk 
that each ethnlc nat1on, or sect1ons of the same, can ~anage 
1 ts own aff;:nrs hy devolut1on of po1rer to Prov1nces and 
other adm1n1strat1ve un1ts The establ1shment of Prov1nc1al 
adm1n1strat1on 1n the Eastern Reg1on 1n January, 1967 was 
des1gnerl to ach1eve th1s end as were the earl1er attempts 
1n the Porthern and Eastern Reg1ons and propospls 1n the 
1 ld-westcrn Reg1on. But devolut1on of power does not 
slVe each ethn1c nat1on control over 1ts affa1rs because 
the f1nal leg1slat1ve power rests w1th the Parl1ament 1n 
wrnch the m1nor1 t1es are si 111 oulnu.TJlberec, and for the 
whole country every e1:hn1c nRtlon w1ll be outnumbercc by 
all others out together. Thus Parl1ement con pass laws 
Tfhlch go ag<nnst the vnshes of s oart1cular ethn1c nat1on. 
For examnle 11 could make suffr2ge compulsory for men 
and women throughout the country aga1nst the w1shes of the 
Hausa-Fulan1 and the Kanur1. Such an act1oY1 vrould cause 
d1sc ontent and v10uld delE~y wnf1cat1on. H'urthermore a 
s1ngle government for the whole cow1try would fJnd 1t 
extremely dlffJcult to pl2n effect1vely for the development 
of the dl~ferent areal econo~1es. Th1s w~uld result 1n 
some Are2s contpla1n1ng that the1r own economH'S have been 
neglected 1n favour of others. :uch C01'lpl·unt \vould not 
help the development of un1ty 1n the country. 
Many peonle bel1eve that all these obJectlons can 
be overcome 1f the people acceo~ themselves, and that, 
after 1n1t1Pl d1fflcult1es, the d1fferent 'trlbes' (as 
they regard the ethn1c natlons) can be un1ted 1n much the 
so~e ~ay as the French or German tr1bes were un1ted. 
Such bel1ef ~s wrong and spr1ngs from A compl~te lack 
of k•l.Oivled[e and under >tand1ng of the problems to be 
solved. The problems ore not those of un1t1n~ the d1fferent 
tr1bes of En~land or of Fr8nce or of Germany. Rather the 
problems are sLmllar to those whJch would be encountered 
1f the French, the Germans, the Dutch and the Ital1ans were 
to be un1ted polltically under a s1n~lE ~overn~ent. For 
the chfferr-nces betueen Lhe 1 bo and the Ibl b1o, or 
betv1een the Ilausa and the T1v, or the ~~do ancJ the IJ~ are 
comp:::;rable -co those bst·Feen the French a11d the Germans or 
the Poles and the Russ1ans or the Engl~sh and the Svedes. 
Just as the ~ngl1sh do not vent t~ be dom1nated by the 
Germans, the French by the Ital1ans or the Poles by the 
Russ1ans so the YorubR do no-c Wdnt to be dom1nated by the 
Ibo, the IlQ by "Lbe Ib1b1o or the Tiausa by the Yoruba. 
Becaure of th1s lL lS ~x"Lrem8ly dlffJcult for one ar~a to 
sacr1f1ce 1ts 1nterssts ~or the 1thers. Becau~e of th1s 
eEch area w~shes to mPnage those affa1rs wh1ch concern 
1t alJne. Because of th1s th8 d1ffer~nt REElODal c~nfer­
encos r~Lornmendsd 1n 1949 that the country sh~uld have a 
Fedsral constltut1on.J2 
12. 
Sr->e aJso 
Rev1evr of the Constl tut1on: Heg1.onal 
Rec~mmendations. 
Lagos. Government Pr1nter, 1949. 
Record of Proceed1r1gs of the 1'hger1a 
~onst11Ut1.onal Conference held 1n London 
1n July and August, 1953. Part1cularly 
The J -J"Lnt Merwra ndura by NCNC and AG 
4th August, 1953. 
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(.AFTER CROWDER) 
Proposals for Reorgan1zat1on 
There 1s ~o doubt thnt a Pederat1on ~1th Reg1ons more 
accept2~le to the peoples 1s the solut1on To The problems 
of N1ger1a. ~u~h a solut1on would rs~u1re large scale 
reorra~1zat1on of thA country. Anart from the reorgan1zat1ons 
/ suggested by ffilnOrl tlPS and dJ SC'Ur, 0 d On pp ! VarlOUS [, ~ 
schemes of reorgan1z2i1on have bPen suggest~d from Tlme 
to t1me slnce shortly before the amalgamatlon of 1914. 
The f1rst of such ug~e~t1ons ~as that made ~y Morel 
1n 1911. Fe Sllf:f 0 Stecl that H1gerio be dlVlclE.d 1nto four 
Rog1ors - Norlhern, Centrel, Western and Eastern.lJ 
The f1rst would compr1se the predom1n2ntly ~usl1m areas 
and Kontagora D1V1S1on. The Central Prov1nce would 
compr1se all non-kusJ1m ar~as to the north of the T1ger 
and the Benue r1vers and the rest of the country would be 
d1v1ded 1nto two alo,lg the "T1ger and Forcados r1vers 
(but he chose thP Tmv1 R1ver on h1s 1nap F1g. 82.) Seen 
1n the prosent context, the ma1n d€fect of th1s sug~est1on 
lS the cboJ ce of the T1ger and Benue r1.vers as boundar1es. 
---------
13. t1orel, 1_. D. lT1ger1a· 1ts PeopJ_§_~and Lts problems. 
London. Sm1th ~leer & Co. 1911. 
pp. 201-204 
These r~vers do no~ separate peopl~s: the Kambs~1, Nupe 
and Igb1rrR are f~und o~ both banks ~f the N1ger and the 
T1v Rn<'l Idoma on both banks of the Benue. Farther sonth 
some Ibo and some IJO are found to the west of the su~gested 
• 
bou~dRry. Another cr1t1c1sm 1s tb2t the resultant Reg1ons 
would have the same m8JOr defects of the orPsent ones. 
A more dcta1led sug?eStlon w2s made by Tsmnle dur1ng 
the d1scuss1on of the scheme for the 1914 amalEamat1on. 14 
He suggested that the country be d1v1ded 1nto seven Reflons: 
Lagos Colony, the three Prov1~ces of the Protectorate of 
3outhern N1ger1a, and Benue, Chad and Rausa Prov1nces. 
The Benue Reg1on vould have 1ncluded most of the non-Musl1m 
areas of the Northern Re~100 (Lhe except1on be1ng Adamawa 
Em1rate); Chad Prov1nce wou]d have 1ncluded Bornu Prov1nce 
and Adamawa Em1rate and Hausaland would have formed a 
separate Prov1nce. Seen 1n the context of today the ~a1n 
dsfect of ihe sug~est1on 1s that some ~at1ous would have 
been spllt hetween d1fferent Reglons· Benuc Prov1nce would 
huve 1ncluded Kabb& and Il?nn, tlle Central Prov1nce vould 
14. C1ted by Crowder, H. The Story of N1ger1a 
Faber and Fabsr, 1962. 
(The present wr1Ger was unabJe to trace 
the or~g1nal text of the su&~estJon). 
p. 2lY 
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have 1.ncluded a la~~e sect1on of the Ibo, and the IJQ would 
have bee~ d1v1ded as at pre~ent. Further, there 1s no 
Just 1 f1ca t 1 on 1Jlha tever for a sepATa 1.,e Lagos Colony Reg1on. 
Another su~:o' es L LOO wr:~ s UJa t r he I'hger and Benue r1 vers 
from Jebba to r1ver KPtsl~a Ala should form the boundary 
. 
1<""' be t\>Jeen the Northern Reg1on and the rest of the country. ) 
Th1s would probably have lPd to ~he exteos1on of the 
East~J~st boun~ary to Loko]a. Th1s suggest1on has all the 
. . 
defects of that by Morel and 1n add1t1on ~a1ls to prov1de 
for the non-1usl1m areas wh1.ch vould have been l""ft 1n the 
Nort~ern Reg1on. 
ObJect1ons to these three pr:>posals ar1se frol!l the 
fact that the 9robl-"'ms of N15er1a are caused by 1ts ethn1c 
compos1 t_~_on. Tlns lS sbovm by the many deu1ands for 
boundarj changss or new Reg1ons wh1ch are always based on 
ethn1c or cultural factors. Consequently anj solut1on of 
the problems must- a1.m at avoldlng confL1cts ar1s11g f~om 
the dom18at1on :>f one culture by another, or of one ethn1c 
-----------·---------
15. See Governor's D1spatch to SePretary of State for the 
Co 1 atn r~ s. 
2nd Apr1l, 1917. CNP 2700 Vol. I. 
also a var1ant of 1t 1n Bourdlllon, B. A further 
Hornorandum on the Fu"Lure Poll tlca==l-'D~eve}_ooment 
of I'h ger1a. 
Lagos. Gover(1ment Pr1n ter, 1942. p. 6 
ethn1c nat1on by another. Such a solut1on caru1ot be 
ach1eved \Vl th1n the frame1•ork of the ex1st1ng Reg1ons, or 
by an adJustment of the1r bountarles. It follows that new 
Reg1ons must be created. 
SUGGESTED BASES FOR REORGANIZATION 
If the var1ous problems wh1ch have been exam1ned 1n 
thls study are to be solved, any new scheme of reorgan1-
zat1on must sat1sfy the follow1ng cond1t1ons: 
1. The new Reg1ons should be such that 
no large ethn1c nat1on 1s dom1nated 
by another. If any were 1ncluded 1n 
a Reg1on where 1t became a m1nor1ty 
1t would most probably demand separa-
tlon 1n the future. 
2. Every Reg1on must be econom1cally 
v1able, otherwlse poor Reg1ons \rould 
not be able to ma1nta1n essent1al 
serv~ces and development. 
3· If a Reg1on 1s to 1nclude more than 
one ethnlc nat1on, all those 1n the 
Reg~on must have some common charac-
terlstlcs. 
4-. No ethn1c nat1on should be grouped 
w1th others w1th wh1ch 1t does not 
want to stay. 
5. No ethn1c nat1on should be spl1t 
bet\,een two Reg1ons. Before the 
reorgan1zat~on comes 1nto effect 
arraneements should be made for all 
necessary boundary alterat1ons. 
34-8 
6. W2th1n every Reg2on transport from one 
part to the others should not be 
d2ff1cult. 
7· The const2tut1on should be such that 
every Reg1on w2ll be able always to 
part1c2pate 1n the runn1ng of the 
Federal Gove~nment. 
The flfth cond1t1on wlll poss2bly cause the greatest 
controversy for lt w2ll lead to the dlvls2on of those 
ex2st2ng maJor admlrnstratlve unl ts ( Prov2nces, Dl Vl slons 
and Emlrates) v.rh2ch have tvw or more ethn2c natlons wlnch 
are to be grouped ~n d2fferent Reglons. Of these, the 
Prov2nces and DlVlslons 1nll not be .;reatly mlssed by 
anyone because there are no great attachments to them. 
Even then past sugsest2ons for new Reg2ons were based 
largely on the Provlnces and DlVlSlons, the l1ldwest, Mlddle 
Belt and Calabar-OgoJa-Rlvers Provlnces are all examples 
of th~s. Nevertheless 2t ls certaln that most of those 
1.vho ma.l';:e the suggcstlons ~,,ould accept boundary changes 
1vlllch uould harrn01u se 1/l th etlm2c dl strl but1ons. Thl s is 
sllo1.1!n by the att2 tude of the N2dwest Movement to Harr2 and 
Western IJ9 Dlvlslons,l6 of the Delta Reglon Movement 
16. M~nutes of the Proceedlngs of the Mlnu~l~~ec 
Commisslon•s S2ttlng at Benln Clty on 
lOth December, 1957. p. 8 
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over Allocua D1v1s1on17 and of the CaJabar-OgoJa-Rlvers 
Movement over Abclkdllkl and AflKpo DlVl.SlOI1s.l8 In all 
cases the pol1t1cal Movement concerned was not opposed to 
the e""clu.slon of the arec>s ment1onecl beC'::1.Use the people 
~n those arc~s belong to other ethn1c natlons 
The Jttltudes to the splltt~ng of the Lnd1genous as 
opposed to Br1t1sh-created un1ts would, ho~ever be qolte 
dlffereDt. For exdmple, the Ennrs are attached to the 
3recJ.s eonrJ_uered by the1r ancestors and 1Iluch they now rule 
and they ~DY op0ose any dlvlslon of the1r Emlr~tes. 
Hov1ever, the maJor 1 ty of tlte Ennra te popula t1ons vJould 
11ut regret separatlon. Tnls 1s st.oun by the fact that 
the areJ s tr J n::_ LCl' red to Sardauna Prov1nc e fror11 /i.(l_,tnawa 
Em1.rate have ~ot rec;J eth~d the1r separat1on from that 
ErnrcJ te l9 In add1 t1on tne Ka tc:; b of the southern part of 
Zar1a Ernlrote hcive demanded transference !rom th~ Emlrate 
to the proposed l'lldcJle Belt Reg1on. If such peoples are 
---·----------- -------- - - -----------------
17. lntervle•. by v1r1 ter 1n th Clue r Do 9pa-B~r1.ye, leader 
18. 
of Nlger Delta Consress - ch1ef advocate of the Reg~on 
25th December, 1965. 
H1 nor1 t1es Comtn1ss1on 
9th January, 1958 
N1nutes of SlTt~ng at Calabar 
p. 3 
19. See for exam~le 1Tau:3han, J. H. 11 Culture, H1story 
<1nrl Grass-roots Pol~ t~c s 1n a Nortbe1'n Cameroons 
K1ne;dom. 11 .lun. Anthropologlst, Vol. 66, 1965. 
pp. 1078-109) 
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separated from thelr co-nat1onals 1n other Reg1nns ~hey 
WLll demand reun1on ln the Reg1on ,~11ch contelns the ma1n 
norty of thelr natlon, and such demands w1ll lecid to 
inter-Reg1onal con C'l1ct. It lS therefore pre rfrcib.Le 
that all parts of an ethlnc 11c1t: Lon should be grouped 1n 
the same RegLon. 
Apart f.rom the three d.Lscussed above, the only other 
suD-Reglonal adm.Ltnstratlve un1t lS tne D.Lstrlct. In 
most are,~s the DJ str1ct ls usually very homogeneous. But 
there are a few except1ons, usually ln areas Fhero two 
ethlllC r1atlOl1S meet: Blrnln GHarJ Dl. strJ (' t ( Zarl.a Dl Vl SlOn) 
ls .Lnllabltecl J)YKamuku, Rausa and G-,r<nl, Toto Dlstr.Lct 
( .f\TassarJwa D.L v J ~ 1 ( tt) by G\larl aml Igb1.r1 a, anrl .11.-.'kolw-Edo 
. 
D1str1ct by Yoruba, I~blrra ~nd ~do. Wlth the except.Lon 
of Akoko-~do D1str1ct, each of the etlm1c nat1ons 1n 
each D1str1rt .L1.ve and own the land 1n a d1st1nct nart 
of the D1str1ct. It ls therefore easy to determlne the 
llmlts of thelr terr1tor1.es. In c, ses ~here the populat1.on 
cons1sts of a large proport1on of lmm.Lerdnis rrom a 
ne1e;hbour1ng nat1on l t \Jould be preferable to g1ve 
lJrecedence to the lane.lmmers. \v1.th these con3lderat.Lons 
1t should not be too dlfflcult to arr1ve at boundar.Les 
between eth.tuc nat.Lons FhJ ch conld be used for adm1n1-
strat1ve reorgan1zat1on. 
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SUGGE.SrrED POL T11CAL REGivNS OF 1HGERIA20 
Uslng the above cr1ter1a on the allo~at1on of 
Dlstl'J.cts, the tern ton t~s of the ethn1c nat1ons descr111ed 
1n Chapter I[T have been dellmitcd as 1n F1gure 83 and 
the Aopend:r.;.::. 
Only s1x of the ethn1.c f1ctJoi1s - Hausa-Fulanl, Ibo, 
Yoruba, Io1b1o, Kanur1 and Edo are large GI1ouc.;h to form 
. 
econom1cally v1able Reg1ons. 
Mlddle Belt Apart from these, no ethnH' notLon 11as 
suff1c1ent pooulat.1.on to form, by 1tself, the bPsls of a 
separate Reg1on. However, there have been pers1ste~t 
dcnanJs that a Mlddle Belt Re~1.on be l eeated 1n the southern 
part of the present Northern Reg1on. The rclec has 
rece1ved the greatest supnort from the TlV and the 
non-Musllm oeooles to the southedst of the Northern Reg1on. 
Th1s ls shown by thelr support for the ch.1.ef aJvocctes of 
the ~roposed RegLon, the Act1on Group and the Un1ted 
Mlddle Belt Congress, who urom1sed that, lf they won the 
Federal Elect1ons of 1959, they VlOllld cre.-1-Le the Mlddle 
Belt Re~1on. At that elect.1.on the1r share of the votes 
111 the l11dale Belt area \vas consl.derable (Table XXVI). 
20. In order to follow th1s sect1on the reader ls 
od\J.sed to open out Flg. 83 (1n oocket). 
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TAi3LE DCVI 
1959 FEDIRPL EL~~TCLNS 
D1v1s1on 
TlV 
wukarJ 
Cha.Jr,bd 
GashJ ka -1wmbllla 
Fo.nLslun 
Jema'a 
Southern Zdlla 
AG/UliBC_ 
Votes 3S % Totnl 
83.90 
57.03 
68. )4 
65 43 
48.14 
r / 08 )0 u 
)6.32 
49 88 
of the peo le are 1 r1ll1ng to J o1n together to i orm a nH.r 
Reg1on. The pe01 le ~on~erned are T~v, Cho.mba, K~ntu, 
Katab and AngJs. The~r are tJalnJy non-Nuslun dmong vT'lOm 
there are no la1ge concentr~tlons of Hausa-Fulanl. 
It has re~ently been sug~~sted Lhat Benue and Plate0u 
Prov1nces JS well ~s t~e southern part of Zar1a Prov1nce 
should JOln to form a M1ddle Belt Reg1on. 21 A Ree1on so 
21. By J. S. Tarka: Sse ~est Afr1ca 3rd SepteG~er, 1966. 
p. 993 
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const1tuted would 1nclude most of Lhe area ~ent1oned 
above aut leave ou~ the Charnba. Thls suggest~on 1s based 
solely on cbe support \vlnch the l11dule Belt 1!ov emeDt 
has L'ece1vcd so far. Bvt 1 t ls nGt SlJf.flcleYlt to JUdge on 
tn1 s alone bee au se the poll t1c nl behav ~ou!' of all area may 
be 1nflvenced by ot11er la.ctors partlcllarly pressure 
fror'1 t~le ad.llunls-crat:ors of the Em1ld.tes. The Errnrs do 
not vlant to sever the1r l1.ok:s u1 th So~wto and U1ereforc 
attempt to ~1scouraie pecple frciQ sup~ort1n~ Lhe Mlddle 
Belt Move~nent Other areas, SltCll as Jos DJ.V2.s1on, }~a,·e 
L:T30 m1rr1bers of lMll11 0 ra.1ts ~>!hose votes rudke 1 t l'DT1t'ESlble 
to ascerta1n the true Vlshes of the local peonle. It lS 
llkely that vll U10ut these outs1de lnfluences other areas 
1-rc,u ld t~.::ve sl ovrn greater sup~Jort for the denc.nd for a 
se.paraLe H1l,dle Belt Reg1on. 
Bu-c more lni<JOr~ant 1s the obJ ect1on to bo.s~ne:, nevr 
Reglons solely on the support glven to ool1t1cal pa.rt1es 
( sc-called) at gu1e1~a1 elect1ons vlhere lssnes othei' than 
the crtntJ.on of Rcglons ~ere cons1dered. The persoYJ.al~ty 
of ('aLdJ.dotes and. of p.::1,ty lec:,ders are anong factors 
\lhlch ~nflvence vot1ng behav1our. It ls llke!y that the 
vct1ne; )attern uould be d1ffe1,ent lf oersonall t1es and 
:!_lersonc:.l ~)reJuchces were not CC11sldered. Thls LS sho\m 
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by the areas now 1n the M1d~estern Reg1cn. In 1959 the 
rr,aJOrlty of the voters (5).~~) 1n IshAn DlVlSlon and 
4-4-.4- percent of those 1n Afen111a1 DlVlSlon voted for the 
Act1on Group whlch dld uot part1cularly support the 
crerttlofl of the ~hd 1 restcrn Reglon, 1n beth cases the 
vot00s for the d.C.~T.C:. \vas 1~--.ss (36.4-7/o 1n lsh:::tn DlVlSlon 
and 4-o. 31~-v 1n Afenma1 D1 v1s1cn). In 1963 the people 1n 
thosE areas voted overwnelm1ngly ior the creat1on of the 
~ldwestern Reg1on. When that Reg1on was created they 
Svll t~hed tf-1e1r SllpllOl t to the r~ : ,, .C. vrh1ch uas ln 
po,rer 1n the Reg1on. If the M1d•.vestern Reg1on h.::td been 
brtsc~ solely on the 19~9 Federal ele~t1ons Afenma1 and 
I$1'1~ ')lVlSlons UOLlld hRve been excluded. 
NeverthelFss, 1L lS real1sed that th~ v~tln~ 1n 19~9 
s!lo'JEd the core of the area wh1ch slwuld be 1n a Jvhddle 
Belt Reg1on. The otrle r areas .should be those wluch .share 
the character1st1cs of the peoples of the core are~. 
In tlns resrject the Blrorn, Gvrarl' ld01rla, Jukun, 1'1LUTIUJE' 
Yun[,ur and Tangale shor1ld be 1ncludec1 1n the snrne Reg1on. 
The G11ar1 and the IcJoma are ma1nly non-Nusl1ms and 
the; have accepted the Roman sc11pt more than the greater 
p~rt of the Northern Reg1on. These two eLhn1c nat1ons 
have never g1ven llltJCh sup1-ort to the r'ildrlle Belt l•1over1ent, 
but 1t 1s l1kely that they Fould pn:fer to be lcl Lhat 
Reg1on ,,,llen 1t 1s ''""'reated. 
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The Tangale ha•e always SJpnorted the Movewent for 
the Middle Belt Reg1cn. The Batta, l-1 1 tmnye and tangltr of 
Adamawa, Mur1 and Numan D1vis1ons have g1~en support but 
1t has not been as grEat as 1n other areas. All these 
peoples .:n e non-Hu ~l1ms and they do not share the Husl1m 
traa1t1_ons of the Hausa-Fulanl or the Kanur1. 
The ethn1c nat1ons named above could JOlntly form 
a v1ahle Re~1on. A smaller area of the M1ddle Belt would 
probably not const1tute an econom1cally v1able Reg1on. 
Th1s 1s becguse Lhe area lS telat1vely p0or ~nd 1nferr1le. 
Apart from soya beans and benn1seed, the people do not 
p1oduce any cash crops. To establlsh a smaller Retlon 
\vould e1ther result 1n hcav1er taxat1on on the people or 
an absence of development proJects. Because of the low 
product1v1ty of the area, heav1er taxat1on vould be a 
great bnrden and,of course
1
1I tqyes rema1n low development 
l_S 1mposs1ble. T~erefore, the new Re~lon should be lar£e 
eno11gh to s11pport a proper pro~ramme of econorn1c develop-
menL. 
Conslderat1on of the econom1c V1ab1l1ty of the new 
Reg1ons makes 1t 1nadv1sable to cre~te a separate 
Re~1on 1n the western part oi the M1ddle Belt. Such a 
Reg1~n would 1nclude the Nupe dnd ne1ghbour1ng peo0les 
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uho lnhablL. what are pror,ably the rrost agrlClllturally 
unrroductlve ar~os of the countr~. They would not be 
able to S11p1Jort Lhe paraphernalla of Reglonal Government 
wltho11t srfat harasl-:.l_r:. Horecver, the Kamuku, Dukawa and 
Karnbarl have lmports.nt conoectlons vnth the H'3u::.a-Fnlanl 
to the north of thtln, and thelr soclal and C!JltJJral 
ln te 1 est s 1llll be best se1ved by Lnelr belng as ;:,OCla ted 
vll t h the Hausa-F'ulanl. To tf1e soutn are the B1J ssaHa 
amant, i~J"hom ll \ e rnany Fularn. 'IlLey too uould probably be 
happler 1nth the Hausa-:F'ulanl. 
The 0upe are alfflcult to place. They a1e falrly 
larr;e (3)3,0l!O .Ln 1952) and they nave thelr ow-n llterature. 
Thfy are I'fusllins but thej have also accert~d European 
ldE'1S much. n1ore than the rluslliT'S of the Far North but 
not as much as those of the South•Jest. They have never 
sup~orLed the creatlon of a M.Lddle Belt Re~lon and they 
have 11e ve r demanded separa tlon from the Hausa-Fulanl. 
II.L s t.orlcally they have lll1ks \ll th thE I gala but thelr 
present rulers are Fulanl. 
Thelr falrly laree sl=e makes lt unllkely that they 
Wlll ~ccFpt absorptlon by any of thelr larger nelghbours 
Hho are Yoruba to the sonth and Hansa-Fulanl to the north. 
Although they do not demand separatlon fromfue prfsent 
lJorthern Reglon they vro11ld posslbly feel lsolated when 
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other areas separate to form new Re~1ons and they would 
probably then Rsk for a aeparate Reglon. The result 
would be the sarfJE 1f the) '!ere amalggmated 1vl th the 
Yoru ba. They are d 1ffe rent fron the a reRs prOilOSed for 
the M1ddle Belt Rep1on for, unl1ke them, they are Musl1m 
and thef possessed 3n elaborate pcl1t1cal or~anlzatlon 
before Lhe Fulan1 conc_uest 1n the 19th centLry. To 
group them w1 th pe;orles \H thottt those qual1 t1r::s could 
lead to d1scontent. Yet they are not large enou~h to 
form a separate v1able Re~1on. 
In Vle'v of these d1fflCL1lt1es 1t uould ~_~robably be 
bE' t ter to treat the Nupe as a specl:'l 1 case and declare 
the1r homeland a Federel D1str1ct to be governed 1n the 
same way as Federal D1str1cts 1n Indl?, Cona6a and 
Austr2l1a. In t.bls way they vTOilld enJOY the bt:nef1ts of 
sepc=trrl te ex1 stence 'Vl thou t lnCtHrlng the expensE: s. 
They 1.wuld be able to manage the1r ovm affa1rs and they 
would also be gble to partlclpat..e 1n the runn1ng of the 
F'eclerat1.on. 
Far North Host lhgerlans regard the Hausa-Fulanl and 
the Kanurl as one because they are both predomlnantlt 
Musl1ms. The two nat1ons have g1ven credence to th1s 
1deo 1n that they have unl ted to op}.;ose the non-l•msluns 
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fro~ the other parts of the country. HoJever, the1r 
Lilllty lS not lJkely to surv1ve 1f more Re~1ons are ~re~ted 
because they uould then be r1vals 1n one Reg1on.. They 
\JOilld most probably spll t slcng etlln1c lH1es and the 
Kanur1, who are fe•tJer, vmuld be at a dlsadvantage. 
It lS poss1ble that many people •.,ronld prefer to d1scount 
the pos s1lnl1 ty of such a spll t, but 1 t should be 
rer'lernbe red that un1 ty 1n the face of a cciTLmon op':: os1 t1on 
d~es not necessar1ly last when c1rc Jmstances change, as 
they ~auld. Th1s 1s borne out by the exper1en~e of 
Pak1stan where the eastern sect1on 1s now demand1ng 
greater freedom and autonomy from the west, even though they 
were both resolutely opposed to H1ndu domlnatlon.Slmllarly 
1n l"lalaysl:::t, soon after the endlnf" of Inoones1a11 
'confrontat1on 1 1n 1966, dlsagreeFents betveen Sara\mk 
and the Federal Government came 1nto the open. The 
1 un1ty 1 of Afr1can leaders and peo~Jles to the 1Colon1al 1 
rulers d1J not last long after 1ndependence anrl there 1s 
no reason to th1nk that the peo;les under d1scuss1on 
would behove d1fferently. It would be better, therefore, 
1f the Kanur1 uere separated from the Hausa-Fulan1 to 
form a separate Reg1on. Th1s \VO'tld enable them to IDEllntaln 
the present good relat1onsh1ps w1th the Hausa-Fulanl. 
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The Kareh2re hL1ve more 1n commun w1 th the Kanur1 
than \HtL the Hat1sa-Fulan1 so -clle; should be 1ncluded 1n 
the same Ret:lon as the KantHl. The Bar gh1 have been 1n 
contact v1th the Kanur1 for a long t1me, and 1t would be 
better to group them w1th the Kanur1. 
The Ib1b1o have demanded a separ2te Re~1on, 
and they are apparentlJ capable of ma1nta1n1ng s~ch a 
Reg1on. The @{Ol have long been 1n conta~t w1th the 
Ib1b1o and Ef1k lS the l1ngua fran,~ among theM. It would 
therefore r;e better to -roLlC them Tilth the Ib1b1o. To 
the northeast of the Ekciare the Bokl who have close 
rela"C1onst1ps w1th the Eko1, so tney too should be grouped 
\Vl th the Ib1b1o. 
The na1n pro~lFm of the IL1b1o Reg1on m1ght be llnes 
of communlca t1on betTIE en the var lons parts. At pre sent 
(Aprll, 1967) there are no good roads between Calabar, 
wh1cl-} 1<!l]l poss1bly be the •-:J.pltal, and Ikow Dlvlslon 
where wost of the Eko1 are found. Ho'vever, contracts 
have been s1gned for a new road oetween Iko~ dnd Calabar 
wh~ch should ease the transport problems of the proposed 
REE>;lOD. 
The Ukelle 1n eastern OgoJa DlVlSlon are very small 
1n nt1rr ber and ava1lable 1nformdt1on 1s not c:lear on thelr 
cultnral connectlCms vnth other areas, but 1t JODld 
appear there are many Ibo people Jmong them. Hence 1t 
ap~ears that 1t would be better 1f t~ey remaJn w1th 
the Ibo. 
The lJO of the N1ger Delta are 1n a class by them-
• 
selves. Thet are fa1rly large (516,ooc 1n 1953) so 1t 
uould be d1ff1cult for any other nat1on to absorb them. 
They have d~manded a separate Reg1on wh1cn would compr1~e 
thf- a~,eas 1nhab1 ted by the I 1 o 1n both the Eastern and 
• 
M1dwestern Reg1ons. But 1t 1s 1lnl1kely that they ~ould be 
able to support An adequate Re g1 :_,nal Government ctnd 
m~1nta1n a development programme for the N1ger Delta. 
Th1s viOJJld st1ll he true even 1f they \Jere to collect 
and use all the revenue from the petroleum produced 1n 
tne1r homeland. The reason for t~1s 1s that Lne Delta 
lS a very d1ff1cult Reg~o~. A£r1cultu1e 1s 1mposs1ble 
and the people are en€aged ma1nly 1n f1sh1ng. Thus 
pr1vate 1ncome 1s lo\r. Because of the swampy terra1n 
tr9nsport fac1l1 t1es are poor and road constr11Ct1on 1s, 
and \llll ah.Jays rema1n, extremely d1ff .Lcul t. Consec1uently 
movement ircm one port to another lS much 1mpeded. 
Nevertheless 1t 1s certa1n that onl.f th.ose v1r1o l1ve 
1n the lJQ h.omeland ~an fully understand and solve the1r 
par tlc,,lar swampl-:::md problems, and that 1f tl1ey are grouped 
vith dryland peoples the latter may neglect them. It IS 
ther~fore advisable Lhat they should be 3ble to ~antral 
their own affairs. But since they uould f1nd 1t difficult 
to rna1nta1n a separate Ret;Ional Government It would be 
bet~er for the1r homeland to be declared a Federal 
Distr1ct governed on the same l1nes as the Nupe homeland. 
In that uay they 1,.,rould be able to plan the1r oun soc1al 
and econom1c development without Incurrlng the full 
eYpFt1ses of a Ret;1onal Governn1ent. 
S1nce, as h~s been argue~no etnnic nat1ons should 
be spllt between two Reg10ns, the Ibo In the M1dwestern 
Reg1on should unite with the rest of the Ibo to form a 
separate Reg1on. 
The Edo as well as the Akoko and Iseklri sections of 
. 
the Yoruba hElVE sl-o_o'vn that they do not '.t!lSh to be 
assoc1ated w1th the rest of the Yoruba In the same Re~Ion. 
ThJs meons they too should form a separate Reg1on. 
The !gala and the Igbirra do not f1t 1nto Jny of the 
Re~1ons already d1scussed. Although they have been In 
the Northern Reg1on tney hAve not supported tne N1ddle 
Belt 1Iovement. Cul l-tlr~1lly tney are d1 stinct from the 
ethnic nat1ons of the Mlddle Belt because theJ have a 
system of 1nd1senous polit~cal org2nizat1on not very 
dlSSlmllar from that of the ~do. LJke tne Edo there lS 
a greJ.t deal of Yoruba lnfl11ence among them. It lS there-
fore l1kely that tney wonld have no t-reat d11 flcu.lty 1n 
adapt1ng themselves to the ~do. Hence 1t 1s preferable 
to group tr1em 1nth the Edo. In tn1s way tlley vlO!Jld enJO~' 
. 
t~e bEst atmosphere for develor1ng the1r culture and they 
uould have [reater lnflJJence 1n a RegJ on 1vh.ere tlwy would 
form ~ h1gher proport1on of the populat1on than they would 
1n the M1dale Belt. 
The Bar1 ba of solltt1ern Borgu D1 Vl SJ on have rustor1cal 
and cultural t1es ~lth QYQ· It has heen reported that 
many of them speak and understand Yoruba, and the1r place 
names conf1rm t~ls. The1r lntErests would be best served 
1f tney JOln the Yornba to form a Reg1on. 
These subt:estlons •Jould result ln n Federat1on 
composed as 1n Table XXVII. 
TBE li'EDFRAL CAflTAL 
Federat1ons l1X.e that sug;ested for Iiflgerl-=t 'lSt.l.:tlJy 
have cap1 tals wnch are lndepE:ndent of the Reg1ons. The 
ma1n reason for th1s 1s the need to nave a cap1tal wh1ch 
lS ~ot domlnated by one of the ReGlOns of the Federat1on 
or by an[ spec1al 1nter0sts ~1th1n the country. 
Lagos, the present capltal of lTlgerLs., does not meet 
t~1ese cond1t1o~.s. It lS dom1nated by the Yoruba who form 
72 percent of the po~ulatlOt1, own the lan.d gnd determ1ne 
t~e role of the Federal cap1t~l Jn the Federot1on. As 
( sbovrn above (py_).'--'l~(t ) the Jeclarat1on of L2gos as a 
I 
Federgl Terr1tor; hds not solved dny of these problems. 
The pr1nc1ple of locat1ng a capltal 1n neutral 
Federal Terr1tory 1s an adm1rable o~e, but 1n other 
Federat1ons such as the Un1ted States, AusLral1a, Braz1_l and 
Palnstan, the capltals •Jere bu1lt ab 1n1t1o on unoccup1ed 
---. ----
lnnd decl~red as fede1al Ter11tory. Such cap1tals are 
truly J..ndenendent of the const1t11ent Ututs of the Fe::ler:Jtlon. 
If ~1ger1a lS to hdve a truly 1nde[endent cap1~al 1t must 
follo1,1 the exam_9les of those Feder,1t1ons. A new earn tal 
shoulc'l he 01 11 t on ll~occupled land d eclareJ as Federal 
Tee r 1 tor .f· 
The cho1ce of a s1te ought to be 5 overned by the 
follow1ng cons1derat1ons. 
1. It should not be 1n the homelqnd of 
any of the three largest ethn1c nat1ons: 
Hausa-Ful~n1, Ibo or Yoruba. These 
three nat1ons donnrw.te the affr>1rs of 
N1~er1a and Vle to lead the country. 
None of Lhem should be able to control 
the ca~Jtal of the w~ole country. 
2. The s1te should be w1th1n easJ reach 
of all the Reg1ons. Th1s lS necessary 
because 1f 1t 1s too far from any 
Reg1on that Reg1on ~1ght feel 1solated 
from the cap1tal. 
3. As wuch as poss1blf the new s1te sflould 
not be ~ear any ex1st1ng town and 
ste~s should be taken to prevent the 
d1spl~cement of ve1y ma3y people. 
TLlE:Se cond1 t1ons ~an be met only 1n the M1ddle Belt. 
That part of the coru1try lS net controlled by any of the 
largest nat1ons. In the M1dJle Belt 1tself only the 
western part can s~t1sfy the suggested conJ1t1ons, the 
Fastern part of Lhe area lS too d1st~nt from other Reg1onal 
ce~tres. Hence the area for a new c~p1tal should be 1n 
the Wbstern s~ct1on of the M1ddle Belt. 
In that area the Plateau area lS the Most central 
for the \~ole country. But the capltal cannot be buJlt 
on the plateau 1tself oe2ause 1t 1s too near the Rausa-
Fulan1, and 1t lS not eas1ly ac,:::ess1ble f1om the south. 
Moreover parts of 1t are densely ponulated, Jos DlVlSlon 
had a populat1on dens1ty of 306 psm. 1n 1963. 
3/c::" 0.) 
West of the Plateau lS sparsely populated. 1n the 
homeland of the G·mrl and the Nupe, 1n B1da, Abu]a and 
M1nna DlVlSlons, r~svectlvely, the avera~e dens1t1~s of 
povulat1on were 76 psw, 36 psm and 63 psm 1n 1963. These 
areas are o.lso ot1ts1d e the 1nfl11 E11ce of the lar E:, est e thn1c 
nat1ons. In aud1t1on they are not far from the KalnJl 
dam vrluch lS to supply elect.clcl ty to the areas a.coWld. 
If, as suggested eorl1er, the Nupe honeland lS 
d~clared a Fe~eral D1str1cL, lt v1ll oe preferable to 
hR~e the Fede12l cap1tal 1n Nupeland. If sultablb land 
could be acqu1red ~here 1t should be declared a Federal 
Terrltor.;;, and a neu Federal cap.LtRl b1.ult there. But 1f 
no su1table land lS to be found 1n Nupeland soch land 
.should be foWld 1n t11.e !Estern part of the Gwar1 homeland 
1n the proposed M1ddle Belt Reg1on. Somewhere between 
Abu J a .=Jnd I1lnna wo·lld appear to be su1 table. A Federal 
cap1tal 1n a Fede1~l Terr1Lory s1tuated 1n that part of 
the coun~ry 1TOllld be netJbal, easlly access1.ble to all 
parts, and recogn1zahly pa~-N1ger1an. 
The suggest Lon r,Jay be opposed on the gro11nd s that 
the removal would be Loo costly, or that La;os as the 
clnef port, ought to oe the capl t:Jl, or bhat Lagos has 
alrea.d.f been developed as a C3plt.:ll u1th revenue der1ved 
from all parts of the country. Tak1ng the last obJECtlon 
f1rst: many towns have been developed u1th revenue 
der1ved froM 2ll parts of the country. Port Harcourt, 
Enugu and Kadu.na uere a2tually btnlt from scratch ~onth 
central funds. It lS not therefore an acceptable argument 
to refuse to bu1ld a more su1table copJtdl he~ause Lagos 
would go the Western Region. S1nce ohher Reg1ons can 
rlEhtly cla1m ownershlp of the to\ms named above 1t 1s 
not Improper for the Western Reg10n to cla1m Lagos. 
The second ob1e~t1on relat1ng to La~os as ~he cGlef 
port lS not a good reason for mak1ng a move thdt would 
bcnEflt the country as a whole. In any case wany other 
countr1es do 'lot have the1r cap1 Lflls l!l the1r clnef port. 
Washington (TT.S.~.), Brasilia (BrazllJ, Canberra (AustBalla), 
Ife11 Delh1 (Inclla), Islamabad (Paklstan) are all examples 
of Federal c8.pl tals ~wt located at the CLle f ports. 
In fact Braz1l, Aust£alla and Pak1stan moved thelr cap1tals 
from c~1ef ports to the l!lterlor, there 1s no reason whj 
N1gcr1a s~ould not do the some. 
Ob]ect1ons on the grounrls of cost are more fundamental, 
but cost alone SI_ould not }Jrevent the .Federat1on from 
havlnG a su1t1ble cap1tal. In any case the cap1tal v1ll 
not be bu1lt 1n a Single ye0r, and even \~en the s1te 1s 
chosen removal may be spread over a number of jears. 
The cho1ce of a ne11tral s1te \..JOUld me311 tnat no ne\v 
Feder~l bu1ld1ngs wo~ld be erected 1n Labos, as all 
development would be d1verted to the new s1te. Above 
all, the cost of a ne'v Federal cap1tal uould not be money 
VJastecil: the caplt.al uould be t.here for futnre generat1ons 
to see. 
The S'Jg6ES-r.:lons 'nade above 'JOuld lead to -che creat1on 
of more homogeneous Reg1ons none of V.F11ch uould be 
capable of dom1nat1ng all the others. Moreover 1n all 
t':e pro[Josed ne>J Reg1ons no eth.rnc nat1on uould be able 
to dom1nate the oLhers. In the hldwts-cern Jnd M1ddle 
Belt Reg1ons there ~ould be 0any ethn~c nat1ons, but none 
would be predom1nant. The T1v, who would be the largest 
natJ on 1n the rilddle Belt, 1vould form only 3bout 20 percent 
of that Reg1on 1 s po~ulatlon. The Edo COllld not d orruna te 
. 
all the other peor:les 1n the lhdvJcstern Reg1on, moreover 
tile cla1ms for 1ndependent st-1 tus by the d1fferent 
sect1ons of the ~Jo \JOuld not enable them to ur1 te ac:a1nst 
other ethn1c nat1nns. 
Another effect of the proposals lS that ~ant causes 
of a.ntagon1sm bet1reen Rec::1or1S 1Hll be rnn1m1zed. For 
cxar.1pJ e, tb..e re would be l1. t tle or no dem3nd for botJndary 
adJustiT'ents, and tm:re 'TOuld be no cause to demand the 
spl1tt1ng of ~ny Reg1on. The cno1ce of a new cap1tal 
a.11d the me£~er of LEJgos 1Vl th the 1l!JEstern Reg1on s 11ould 
renove any lll(ely cause of dlst£'lSt 011d discontent by 
any RfP'lOn. 
The e s-ea bl1 si1ment of t:1e suggested Reg1o.'l.s ~<!ould 
also reduce 11valry and make 1t ross1ole for c1t1z~ns to 
move to and work 111 anJ part of the Federatlon. At the 
~~ Federal level the seventh cond1t1011 stated aoove (D. ) 
cc11cern1ng part1clpat1.on 1n Federal affa1rs should help 
to lessen te~s1on. In th1s re3~ect 1t would be 
preferable to appo1nt only an agreed ouota of sen1or 
Fed era 1 pe£sonnel from e3.cl1 Re cJ1on. Tln s \'iOuld lessen 
compet1t1on and perm1t Deoole from alJ parts to vork 
together. 
It lS ho~ed that the acceptance of the above 
sug_,estJ ons vnll lead Lo mu L11al res1JeC't and acceptance 
amo11.g the peorl"'s r1.nd tnus 111dke 1L poss1ole for c1ll the 
different natlons anj cultures to JOl..n together 111 
buJld1ng a strong and v1able Federat1on of N1ger1a. 
IIIr~IAs T~RRITORIES OF THE E'I'lii'IC ~ATIONS 
T E R R I T 0 R , 
Dislnct 
EThlliC 
I AT IOU Division Total Nation's Population" 
Name Pooulation 
1952/53 
No ~ District 
Total 
A B c D E F 
Kr "'IIRI Bornu All Except Hargh1 936,874 7!,.2,022 79 2 
Dikwa All 189,381 167,420 83 4 
Northern (Kana) Guri 19, 5"1 12,390 63 2 
1,145,846 921,832 80 4 
KAREKARE Bed de All 45,064 22,034 48 9 
HARGhl 
il 
Potiskum All 114,632 73,458 64 1 
Katagum Jalam 5,342 5,096 95 4 
Dagauda ll, 154 8,403 75 3 
176,192 102.,991 61 9 
Diu All lo4,62l 106,388 81 6 
Bornu l!ar;hi 68,901 41,068 59 6 
Dikwa Gwoza 75,821 ol,.,o6o 84 5 
Adamawa Kilba 44,029 39,443 89 6 
Uba 36,665 30,058 82 0 
tail' a 13,228 10,611 80 2 
Hadagali 55,007 50,591 92 0 
Cubunawa 66,782 62,260 93 2 
HUb! 83,955 69,858 83 2 
609,009 474,337 77 9 
In some parts of the country, particularly the Middle Belt area, the 
no-es of the various ethnic nations are not specified and they are erouoed as 
"Other Nigerians" in Census records In compili'lg this table the oeoole 
grouped as "Otl,er 'ligerian" 1'1 each District have heen regarded as belonging 
to the ethnic nation of that Dist~ict Tins has been done because the 
irnl1it;ran s vhose etlmic n_tlo IS are not separately indiceted are not likely 
to be :nany It ls certain tlldt if there were a co'lmlete breakdown of the 
nooul:J.tion into the various etlmic natio 1s 1 the end result will not be much 
different from th.<t indicdl ed ln sectl.ons E and F of the table 
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unUSA-FULA.III Argungu All 170,603 163,471 98 8 
Sokoto All 2,020,34o 1,<l64,973 97 3 
Katsina All 1,483,400 1,319,279 89 0 
Kana Province Al_ Exceot Guri 3,376, 759 a,12l,45o 92 4 
G ;andu Emirate All Exceot !llo 403,078 373,431 92 6 
Zaria Saba 41,931 39' 133 9'• 0 
Gl\{a 40,024 37,742 94 3 
Igabi 38,426 35,309 91 9 
Ikara 52,846 50,41 1 95 5 
Kauuna 50,635 25,382 51 3 
Kubau 49' >)18 46,738 "3 8 
Hakarfi 59' 231 56,0ll 94 6 
Zaria 93,208 73,435 ;8 9 
Bduchi Bauch! Town 13,440 8,222 61 2 
Darazo 63,340 44,956 71 0 
Yirfi 26,087 lq, 021 73 0 
Gombe Gombe <:mirate 353,330 250,487 69 Q 
Katagum All Except Jalam 
and Dagauda 417,890 336,421 80 5 
8, 759,386 7,970,900 91 0 
JAJ!A1IA Bauch! Jarawa 24,150 13,585 77 0 
Bula 28,648 16, 392 57 2 
ouzuri 9,800 7,494 7o 5 
Fall 30,707 7,025 22 9 
Galambi 18,527 8,218 444 
Zungur 45,334 19,366 '•2 2 
Dass 19' 198 lo,340 35 1 
Ja"na •a 30, 158 ll,239 37 2 
Lame 50,218 22,155 44 1 
Ganjuwa 36,709 22,831 62 2 
293,999 149' 645 50 9 
~ 
"'I~GA<IA Bauch! Burr a 13,709 7,003 51 1 
Ningi 23,020 9,075 39 4 
/arjl 24,178 15,334 63 4 
60,907 31,412 51 6 
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.J..,KA " Kontct:or:?.. '\ijau 52,~69 2) 0 l!o 4) 7 
O..bai )4,802 )0,)67 87 3 
D 'lko 12,915 2,143 ~ 94 0 
Fakai 32,595 2o, 517 50 7 
Sakaba 14,135 7,158 50 6 
ilasagu 21,928 9,757 41t ., 
I 
169,244 109,058 o4 4 
(A. ' I Kootagor--t. l(ontagora ll,661 5,686 ~8 
K"u-.,hashi 13,058 9,862 75 5 
Ibelu 7,8)9 6,912 88 2 
A una l5,4o8 12,451 so 8 
Gwandu Yaurl Kmirate 72, )19 41,022 56 7 
Borgu Agwarra 2),101 '9,763 S5 5 
143,)86 95,696 66 7 
BU:JJr J"' Boreu Bussa 4,871 1,151 23 6 
Babana 9,168 4,919 53 7 
Ha\o.a 4,804 1,677 )4 9 
Kalama 5,665 3,803 67 1 
Gwardu ILo 13,501 4,287 31 8 
- 38,009 15,337 41 7 
Kn.1U\u Minna Kamuku 23,777 19,lt62 81 9 
Kontngora Kotonkoro 12,)62 8,300 67 1 
Hashegu 4,604 2,942 6) 9 
40,743 )0, 704 75 4 
G1/ARt- Minna Gwari Fed 117,817 89,144 75 7 
-\buja Abuja Emirate 67,919 58,"06 86 7 
Zaria Cilrum 1~, 539 1),967 75 3 
Kagarko )6, 590 29,543 80 7 
Nasardwa Gadabuke 18, )11 15,694 35 7 
Keffi )4,228 2),854 69 7 
Karsh! 8,)06 7,678 92 4 
Nasarawa 1),lt23 6,455 48 1 
Karu 9,148 8,)20 91 0 
Gitata 15,1l89 15.377 96 8 
Keffi 'rovn 6,367 
346,537 268,938 77 6 
& !bare ore some Gwnri in Birnin Gwari District of Zarria Division but 1he 
population of their homeland there 1• not oublished separately from those 
of the Ilausa and the Kamuku who are U. other 1nhabi tants of the District 
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"1. 
I ~ 3 c j) ~ 1;' 
1 _:j I Te a•a \l_!_ J1S~T'LCtS J4, Jlt6 4'), 7 -c; ~ 
z,rla K t.ru _'l,?ll 15,789 o1 4 
Kajuru <.2,911 l<J,L.27 ~ 'l 
Kachla "o,3:0 3l, 366 colt 8 
I Zah:on Katab 98,610 85,177 86 4 
I 
!..ert.. 65,301 31,710 48 6 
r\a::oro lo,3ol 15,051 <l2 0 
!Oro- 14,347 12,909 90 0 
.Taba 25,547 2lt, 29 3 95 l 
370,122 284,209 76 8 
BIROii Jos All 246,4oo l2b,707 "5 5 
u .... Bauchi Lere 64,406 53,0bl J2 4 
Panksrin All ~79,003 25l,Jl~ 9' 1 
Akwan,sd All 93,152 90,717 92 3 
s, e vl=tm Hl 194, 1')4 l7<l,13o 92 2 
L•fia 'ls 'a1ko 51,040 46,606 91 3 
o%,795 u20,J33 90 4 
--
TAil(, -J..b Gombe Tang,.,le-/c...''-- 1P,-l4 lllt,09') 95 5 
llur1 I]Ur\.<11'1 41,585 33,244 -'2 0 
160,099 152,)41 95 2 
LOI<GlJDA lluman Longuda 28, 97) 26,609 <11 8 
Shellen 24,'l24 13,137 53 6 
Adanawa Yune-ur 2" ,37o 23,376 100 0 
Ga 'dnda lJ0,82l 56,639 93 l 
142,696 124,761 87 4 
BATT A Adamawa Sorau 10,369 7, 571 73 0 
Belel J,<l43 2,086 75 8 
Gurin 9,74'> 2,-66 29 4 
Ribadu lfl,724 4, l'IJ 22 4 
Jlalabu 13,073 8,054 61 6 
Zummo 20,160 15,27 3 75 '1 
Song 15,550 13,341 85 8 
Girei 14,656 6,832 46 6 
Yola 26,337 6,050 23 0 
Mbula 10,153 9,465 93 2 
Batta 22,008 18,282 83 l 
Bachama 35,417 31,732 89 6 
f--
20C',140 L6,745 62 8 
r 
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~ru1-11lE Huri Lau 34,636 23,429 o7 3 
Jah'lgo 14-,808 25,981 74 6 
Mu"lllve 52,262 4-g, 371 "5 4 
Zinna 36,257 35,037 96 3 
K~101 Ji 10,680 10,285 96 3 
Vere 29,350 1b,40l '5 9 
Mayo Be-wa 30,928 16,029 54 4-
llassacawo-Jerene 22,o21 1 1 o33 82 4 
-
251, 7!'2 196,518 78 1 
C AJIBA Ad·mawa Ma11b1lla 36,769 22,02'3 ')0 9 
Gashaka 10,682 9,5'15 39 
" 
1oungo 14,362 12,126 '4- 4-
Bln,eri 15' 557 14-,J28 ')4 0 
c~a'l!ba 4re~ 97,584 74-,943 76 8 
t'lafan~o 10,722 5,476 51 l 
l'uri D'lkl a 7,002 6,779 q6 8 
B~ lU'ldl 10,97 3 8, 768 79 9 
,/t k:dri Ndoro 3,8o4- 3,!25 97 q 
Ichen 3,382 3,239 95' e 
T1gon 5,611 5, 511 98 2 
sunte.1. and Dutse 13,392 12,874- 96 l 
229, 'l4-o 179' 652 78 2 
JuKur;l' Iuri Gossol 9' 196 1,820 19 8 
l!utum Bl.fll 13,807 2,4-83 18 0 
11uri ( ,074- 5,106 57 5 
31, 37 n,409 29 5 
TIV Tiv All D1stncts 718,nl9 J80, 34-3 94- 7 
Wul{ari Taku11 41t,907 33,291 35 3 
\>luk1ri 57' 771 31,556 'i4 6 
s-itire-Chechen'l 7,707 7,llo 92 3 
Lafia A>re 16,583 7,616 45 9 
\eana 10,464 6,194 59 2 
Obldu Utane-J'ieCJleve 4,34-1 1,'l53 79 6 
ogoja Gabu 1,488 
<362,380 775,4-63 90 1 
• Flllan1 ronne<l the folloving prooortions or the noou1at1on of' Julrun Districts 
Gaqsol, 3,315 (36 1%), Kurl 2,311; (26 3%) and Mutum Biyu 5,809 (42 l~) 
A B c D E F 
l,)o lA lasarava Afo 11,482 9,C03 ?8 4 
Loko ],581 3,929 45 8 
Lana Dora 17,045 !1,215 65 8 
Lafia 36,424 l'i, 'i65 42 7 
Iuo= All Exceot I11~h~~ 
and Ulayi 2o7, 222 26o 1 2!2 so 6 
Ogo1a Yala 23,8il2 22,'>26 04 3 
Yachi 9,964 9,808 93 4 
Otu'<Wa'lg 12,040 11,797 9~ 0 
Bek'tiorra 27,417 2o 1 292 95 8 
Bette-Bendi 20,700 10,149 92 5 
Aferike 3,462 }, l,hl 99 4 
Obudu 57,602 40,774 Hl l 
Obanlilru 15,338 !4,812 06 3 
541,229 454,523 34 0 
It. ALA Ibala All Exceot 'oZUIJ 
and Bassa Komo 334,267 23o 1 4)2 35 7 
Onitsha Igala Villages 
'lsukka Igala Villages 
334,267 286,432 85 7 
IGBHiU I gala Bassa Kama 23,975 17,748 71 0 
Hozum 2,877 2,143 74 5 
Igblrra All 156, 75" 133,673 85 3 
Kw:::~.ra Koton Karlfl lo,?l9 lo 1 l30 84 0 
1lasarana Toto 17.335 13,556 78 2 
Lmaisha 10,233 15,686 81 6 
239,3°4 198,o45 83 1 
AKLhU ~(l Afenmai Akoko-Edo 59,062 
¥DO Afenmai ELsLl-.o 94,969 90,d8l 95 7 
Ivbiosaltm 50,198 47.331 04 3 
I shan All 192,220 183,149 95 3 
Benin All 29~,248 203,182 69 5 
Urhobo All 323,539 290,428 89 8 
Aboh Edo (Itsoko) Villages 
953,174 814,971 85 5 
I~IRI Warr1 Ode Isekirl and 
Warri 2?,679 6,801 24 6 
Blume 1,382 1,263 92 8 
Koko 2,836 1,085 70 0 
Benin River 11,247 o,OJo :>1 7 
Gborodo ],246 3,002 92 5 
'larefi-1 /are~i 2,'101 650 22 4 
49,291 20,657 41 9 
375 
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A !l c D E F 
YORUBA Ilorin All 398,569 362,o57 90 9 
Kabba All 1!0,281 lo6,672 96 7 
Kvara Ka.l<:anda 1,629 1,302 79 9 
QYO Province All 782,202 75'4,533 96 4 
Ibad:m Province All 1,649,926 }.,612,583 97 7 
Ondo PrGVJ.nce All 945,440 843,225 89 2 
Abeokuta Province All 629,830 571,698 90 8 
Cclony Prov~nce All 237,928 172,120 72 3 
IJebu ProvJ.nce All 34!3,024 332,227 95 5 
Lagos Mu.rJ.cioal 
Area 267' 307 1G5, l/9 72 1 
5.371,136 4,9~.708 92 2 
BARIBA BorVJ Yashikera 8,256 4,)80 53 1 
Gv1anara 5,204 ),158 6o 7 
Ilesha 3,21? 2,091 65 0 
Olcuta ll,454 7,076 61 8 
28,131 16,705 59 4 
NUPE Kwara Egg an 1,)54 1, 310 96 8 
Kupa 4,153 3,894 93 8 
Lafiag1-Pateg1 All 55,580 53,115 95 6 
Bid a All 221,456 197,))8 89 1 
Abuja Lanai 33,489 2),987 716 
Kontagora Zugurma 5,192 4,817 92 8 
wush1sh1 11,)43 5,783 51 0 
332,567 290,304 87 3 
IJO Warri Gbara'flatu 2,550 1,969 77 2 
Ogbe-Ijo 2,443 2,)16 94 8 
Western Ijo All 82,958 56,469 68 2 
Brass All 126,954 119,233 93 9 
Degema All 117,903 11}., 001 94 2 
Ogo'li All 156,717 151,493 9o 7 
Ahoada Abu a 19.379 16,502 85 5 
Ngenni 6,920 5,306 76 7 
1-
515,724 464,289 90 0 
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IBO A11oada Ikverre-E•che L>9,305 1o4,094 9o 9 
Ogba-E;be-a ';"0,9o4 43,864 96 0 
Ek.oeve 39 ,7l7 38,502 90 9 
Port Harco~rt 58,846 45,503 77 3 
Old Owerrl Province All 2,110,424 2,o4o, '13l~ n7 0 
Old Onltsha Province All Bxceut !~ala Villages 1,7o8,413 1,739,3[,.3 4 
A bob All &.;cept Itsol<o (¥do) 
Villages 130,127 ll0,059 84 6 
Asaba All 212,437 20<,824 96 0 
Idoma U1ay1 8,113 7,984 95 8 
Ijigbam 13,2o6 ll,044 83 3 
Abakaliki All 472,860 468,964 99 2 
Afikpo All 246,796 2<3,292 94 5 
Enyong Aro-Ico 32,533 29,857 91 8 
5, 313,961 5,148,164 0 6 9 
UKELLE Ogoja Northern U'l{elle 21,947 16,595 75 6 
Southern Ukelle 9,734 9,036 93 3 
31,681 25,681 81 1 
BOKI E>&ola Osokum 7,995 7,618 95 3 
Irruan 4,968 4,849 97 6 
Mbube ll,264 1o,9no 97 6 
East Boki 4,533 4,4o8 97 2 
Ikom Abo 4,4o2 4,182 95 0 
Boje 4,280 4,174 97 8 
37,442 36,~21 96 7 
EKOI Ogo"~a Ekajuk 10,402 7,9o6 76 0 
},Jklm 11,090 6,o4o 545 
Nlrum 5,690 5,469 96 1 
Ikom All Except Abo and Boje 37,708 28,736 77 5 
Obubra All 109,870 101,875 92 7 
Calabar Calabar No:rth 15,743 10,123 64 3 
189,873 160,149 84 3 
IBIBIO Abak All 233.361 226,982 97 3 
Eket All 238,784 232,297 97 3 
Enyong All 143,316 119,787 83 6 
Ikot .l!kpene All 282,736 274,842 97 2 
Ooobo All 172,057 119,652 69 5 
Uvo All 296,609 289, 54o 97 6 
Cal a bar Calabar C c 35.609 30,24o 34 9 
Calabar U D c 46,705 24,101 51 6 
Cdlabar •; D c 27,464 24,479 89 l 
Odukoani Rd 15,011 7,945 52 9 
1,491,616 1,349,865 90 5 
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